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STORE FOR RENTThe Toronto WorldOFFICE FOR RENT 17 DNO 81»»*» west.
Qround floor, messaetoe dndJbesemW*. J?J i 
Ml occupied for years by MrConkeys. Goo« . 
loose at reooonable rent. Apply *

H. B. WILLIAMS * CO*
86 Kins Street

1700 Square Feet.
86 KING STREET EAST.

silent light, elevator, janitor, vault IS 
will erect partitions to suit tenant. v§ 1S, H. WILLIAMS * CO., 

S6 King Street East.
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GERMAN LINES IN OLIPA SECTOR NEAR DVINSK
SINKING CHANNEL BOAT WITH FOUR HUNDRED PASSENGERS REACHED PORT
GENERAL SMUTZ WINS VICTORY ON RUWU RIVER IN EAST AFRICA

i
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V ILL FOE’S LINESITALIANS TAKE TOWNS
IN CORDEVOLE VALLEYARTILLERY FIRE 

STILL VIOLENT
laborers barred out

OF BRITISH COLUMBIAINLAND REVENUE SHOWS 
BIG GAIN IN FEBRUARY

Austrians Surprised by Swift Ad
vance in Fog—Much Ar

tillery Firing.
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, March 24.—Taking ad
vantage of a blizzard, the Italian forces 
advanced and seized Vallaz and Kuaz, 
in the Cordevole Valley, and they also 
seized a spur northwestward of Sassonl 
Maszoni. Ah Austrian detachment clad 
in white uniforms attacked the Italian 
positions on the left bank of the Rio 
Dilanza. In the upper Chiarso, hut it 
was prompUy repulsed. Italian artillery 
shelled Austrian columns moving In the 
Alto Astica zone; it bombarded a train 
loaded with war stores while standing 
at the Culponazzo station, and the sta
tion of Sana ta Lucia and Modreja Vil
lage, on the Isonzo front. <

Federal Order in Force From 
April 1 to Septem

ber 30.
War Tax and Excise qp Spirits 

and Tobacco Brought 
Heavy Returns. IN LIST AFRICI 

BY GEN. SMUTS
DECIMATED BY-d

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont., March 24.—In view 

of tbe present overcrowding condition 
of tbe labor market In British Colum
bia the entry of laborers, skilled and

TEN DY CZARBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont., March 24—The in

land

;

rrevenue for February, 
nounced today, again shows a large 
increase. It totaled 72,134,200 for the 
month, as compared with $1,916,822

_ , ... . —. ,i for February a year ago, an Increase _ p, •Foe Had Insufficient Kecruits ot $217,318. The war tax amounted ; Germans Uriven rrom
1 to $221,470. The excise on Spirits _ » . r n,,-,,, R;v«r
alone amounted to $793,896 and on Strong Line Ot KUWU IMVer
tobacco $816,494. After Fight.

tui-

Russian Attacks Forced th< 
Trenches and Barricades 

of Sector.

unskilled, from April i to sept so is prench Heavily Bombard Ger-
prohtblted. man Communications 

Near Malancourt.
*to Fill Gaps in Ranks 

Completely.
;

GAINS ELSEWHERE TOOWOODS ALSO SHELLEDSUFFER LARGE LOSSESCOMPANIES WEAKENED FLOODS STREET Strong German Counter - At-1 
tacks Repulsed Near

Jacobstadt. '■

Small Infantry Action Fought 
in Argonne With Ger

mans Worsted.

JOF SHAGKLETON Earl Kitchener Sends Con
gratulations on Brilliant 

Success in Operations.

Losses of Huns Greatly Ex
ceeded Those of French 

During Month.
*

Water Poured Into Cellars 
and Stores in West 

End!

1 ♦
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, March 24.—The RussiansAuxiliary Ship Aurora is Pro
ceeding to New Zealand 

for Repairs.

gporlul ruble to The Toronto World.
LONDON. March 24.—The features 

of the contest which is still proceeding 
on the heights of the Meuse above Ver
dun today were bombardments of Ger
man positions ir. the woods, ef Malan
court and Avocourt by the ( French 
artillery, and reciprocal firing by the 
artillery on both sides on the fronts 
Immediately west and east of the

LONDON, March 24, 7.46 p.m.—The 
British expeditionary force campaign
ing against German East Africa is 
making further progress in Its aggres
sive operations, according to an official 
statement issued tonight.

Gen. Jan Christian Smuts, in charge
- . of the operations, has reported the oc-

.nrMaySuff- ,~,r
rie French aUowed the first ClCIlt Food. secretary of state tor war. has tele

company to penetrate the village,   .graphed his congratulations to the
where it was surprised by a violent LONDON, Saturday, March 25.—A commanding general.

.____, I . The official communication issued
machine gun tire and then charged message from the auxiliary , reeardine the campaign

able to do Tomoany the a-rctic expedition was received in Lon- “Gen. Smuts reports that the German
don yesterday. The Aurora at the forces, dislodged from their strong de- 

Uv was -03 - • ..... f time the message was sent was in the tensive positions on the Luml river

, 'jrj’ZToTX ... T». .„a K,r
... __ , timp eoina for- the steamer had been damaged and commenced March T and concluded ___village, at the same time, going tor-i , . _ „ . . thru SWnMef
«* >■ —»»<■■«« a. ww p«*.
trenches on the neetharn slope of the j repair». - - - - | lt. -«instructed In the thlcktor- -one which supplies the west end of the
summit dominating Fort Vaux. The The fate of Lieut. Sir Ernest 81‘ack- . which Unes the RuWu river.) cite' with water and the pressure was
assailants were cut down a short die- leton and the party with him, which lt wa8 rendered difficult arid to ..be over a hundred pounds to
tance from the trenohes by the French | set out to cross the South Pole, is not Direc ^p^ numerous the square inch. The water soon

known- swollen streams over which the bridges found Its way Into the cellar of the
had been destroyed. drug store at HaJlAm and Gladstone.

“The period between March 13 and occupied by G. M. Bhtetaan, and then 
p the burst up thru the paving stones on.

. . ! Gladstone avenue. Bow the main 
troops and transports and repairing cam* to burst was unknown and at an 
roads and bridges for motor traffic, early hour this morning officials of the

pushed waterworks department and City En
gineers Powell, Randall and Worthing
ton were still trying to find out where 
the break was.

People in the vicinity stated that the 
water was pouring out from the cel
lar for an hour after the break oc
curred until the water was turned off. 
It could not get away by the drains 
as the street was covered with frozen 
snow and on account- of this it had a 
free run right down to Bloor street, 
where anxious storekeepers were busy 
removing goods from cellars and 
blocking up store fronts.

Emergency wagons from the water-
on the

PARIS, March 24.—“The Germans 
would have it believed that their losses 
before Verdun were not greater than 
those of the French army,” says a 
semi-official note issued this after-

“The following example willl GRAVE ANXIETY FELT

Sussex, With Nearly Four 
Hundred Passengers, Tow

ed to French Port.

are still advancing in the battle which I 
they are forcing on the Germans on I 
the western Muscovite front trompe 1 
lake region below Dvinak to Riga , and I 
according to, the latest news they are I 
making considerable progress in a big 1 
battle which is raging south of Dvlnsk. I 
but whch is still in Its inconclusive stage, I 
At many points the Russians have de-1 
stroyed the defences of the Germans] 
and in the sector of.Olipa they have] 
forced all the German lines and bar*] 
ricades. «]

It is reported unofficially that the 
Russians are bringing up a fresh army 
to attack Vilna, which is the centre 

LONDON, Saturday, March 26, 3.65 of several railway lines and the loss of] 
a.m.—The cross channel steamer Sux- which would be a heavy blow to Von 
sex which was damaged by an ex- Htndenburg.
plosion in the English Channel last According to official details given out 
evening while on a trip from Folke- by Russian general 
stone to Dieppe has been towed into Russians have crossed the Dwina 
a French pbrt the name of which Is the district of Friedrlehstadt, which 
undisclosed, says a despatch to the the Germans had retained In their pos

session after the fighting of bust au- 
! tumn. After reaching the western

PEOPLE HAD TO RUN
noon.
show how great the German sacrifices Gladstone Avenue a River 

From Hallam to Bloor 
Streets.

VICTIM OF TORPEDO?

Meuse.
The French today Intensely shelled 

the German lines of communication In 
the ‘Eastern Argonne and In the woods 
of Malancourt and Avocourt to order to 
hinder the Wringing un of relnforce- 

and of supplies of food 
j to the forces of the 
are lodged In the woods, 

on the troona of the i

Cause of Mishap on Trip to 
Dieppe Not Known.

i

From nine until ten «retook test night 
Gladstone avenue from Hallam to 
Bloor streets resembled the Don at 
the time ot the spring thaw. Water 
rushed flewsi at a terrific rate, flood
ing cellars and causing pedestrians to 
run their hardest to escape the oncom
ing tide. The cause of the trouble was 
the bunting of a water main 

drauuiam street and €

fours.

’JMl,
chemy, toWch t
aSFWWttct ... . ,
enemy as severe losses a* possible by 
shell fire. "

The bombardments north of Verdun 
ypf thfl

Germane against the

meats
and

Central News from Folkestone.
on Botfd*

"I think it possible that there were bank the Russians captured a ma- 
a number of America* among tfiie! 
passengers ot- the Sussex,’* setit .
Robert P. Skinner, the American 
consul-general, in reply to a question 1 
by the Associated Press, “because In 
the last few days my office has vtoed 
passports for many Americans going 
to France.’’

At both the American embassy and 
the consulate-general there 
rumors that the Sussex had been tor
pedoed, but neither hod received any 
details.
The Brighton Railroad: tonight issued 

the following account of the accident 
to the Sussex:

“The Sussex, sailing under a French 
flag in tCie Folkestone-Dieppe ser
vice, met with a mishap somewhere 
off Dieppe on her passage today.
There were 886 passengers aboard and 
a crew of about fifty, but lt is l_m- 
possible at present to give further 
particulars, nor is the passenger list 
available. At 8.30 o’clock this even
ing the vessel
charge otf a tug. It is assumed there
fore that all the passengers 
saved.”

the se weretorn*»
by the

on hoth 
directed

V (Continued on Fgge 7, Column 6).
8 —

(Continued tfn Page 7, Column 4)

SPUT IN RANKS OF PLAINTS OF NEUTRALS 
TO RECEIVE ATTENTIONand fill back to disorder.

Apparently an attempt had been 
made to send the wireless for several 
months, but it had only Just been re
ceived at the New Zealand station, 
which forwarded It to England. The 

was sent by a member of the

wereRegiment Decimated.
"The next day, March 10, the 64th 

regiment of infantry of the sixth divi
sion and the third German corps rç-

;'
spent in reorganizing Eighteen Bolters Belonging to 

Radical Wing Form New 
Party.

17 was
British Government Appoints 

Committee to Consider Block
ade Grievances.

(Continued on Page 12. Column 1) message
staff of the Aurora, which went from 
Australia to Ross Sea at the end of 

,, _ . 1914 for the purpose of bringing back 
ARRESTED AT SEATTLE, j gjmekletcyi’s party when they had

crossed the south polar continent It 
not known that the Aurora had

On March 18 the forces were
Kilevo and Unterersouth to occupy 

Himo, in close contact with the en
emy on the Ruwu river.

-On the 19th there was a good deal

E. H. DEVLIN .M.L.A., BREAK IN REICHSTAG TO CUT OUT RED TAPE

Controversy Over Methods of 
Submarine Warfare Respon

sible for Situation.

REGINA, March 24.—E. H. Devlin,
for Kinistino, against whom a ........

laid in connection with al- wireleee on board and the despatch
(Continued on Page 12, Column 3) Viscount Peel’s Board Will Be 

Given Broad Powers in 
Investigation.

waeM.L.A. 
charge was 
leged graft, and who has been missing S time, lias been arrested in Sc-

wus still afloat in

IMPERIAL BANK TAKING(Continued on Page +, Column 2) werefor some 
attic.

The Sussex left Folkestone at 1.20 LONDON, March 24.—As a result of 1 
o’clock this afternoon flying the complaints from the U.8. and other I 
French flag and met with _ mishap ,,entrais over the delays in which .phip- |**• <*“<*»«H
sent out a number of vessels In tCie blockade, the government has appoint- I 
vteinity hurried to her assistance, ed a committee of inquiry, headed by | 
while others rushed under full steam viscount Peel, with authority to make I 
from Dieppe harbor. all necessary recommendations for re-1

The Sussex is owned by the French forms, if any are found to be necessary. ] 
state railroads but is managed by the -pbe official announcement follows: ]
Brighton Railroad. Before tae war “His majesty’s government has ap-1 
she was employed in the night ser- pointed a committee under Viscount ] 
vice between New Haven and Dieppe, peej ^ 8ee jf there is any avoidable 
but following the outbreak of hostUl- delay caused by the methods, hither- 

changed from t0 adopted, for dealing with ships and 
cargoes brought into British ports 
under the exercise of the restrictive 
operations against German commerce, 
and to make such general recommen- ! 
dations as it may think fit for improv
ing such methods.”

The members of the committee are 
Viscount Peel, chairman; Sir Kenneth 
E. Anderson, Benjamin A. Cohen ana 
K. Wallace Elmslie.

Discussing the formation of th* 
committee, Lord Robert Cecil, minister 
of war trade, stated that no red tape 
would be permitted to stand In the 
committee’s way. The committee will 
have full power and facilities to make 
all requisite investigations and Its rec
ommendations are expected to result 
in immediate action tending to meet 
the reasonable complaints of neutrals.

BERLIN, March 24, via wireless to 
Tuckerton,—The long-expected split In 
the German Socialist party as the re
sult of the political situation created 
by the submarine warfare controversy 
in the reichstâg occurred today. A 
new party consisting of eighteen So
cialist members was constituted by the 
radical wing after a Socialist caucus 
had decided to exclude Deputy Haase 
for a breach of discipline.

The Socialist caucus was held after 
closure had been applied in the reich- 
stag by the president. When the re
solution was reached to exclude Deputy 
Hasse, for the same reason that Deputy 
Ltebknecht was excluded from the or
ganization, the minority assembled and 
resolved to leave the party.

The total number of Socialist mem
bers in the reichstag is 100. The dis
senting minority on the last vote con
sisted of thirty Socialists.

^ WAR SUMMARY at work» department were soon 
scene and as soon as Deputy Engineer 
Powéll anrivfcd he telephoned to How
land avenue fire station for a fire en
gine, by means of which water was 
pumped from the flooded cellars. The 
engineer would not say what was the 

of the trouble, but thought it 
might possibly have resulted from a 
defective pipe.

G. J. Castle, the owner of the drug 
store, speaking to a reporter for The 
World, said that when the main was 
being laid down a few years ago he 
and some of the other property own
ers in the vicinity complained to the 
works department because it was be
ing placed under the sidewalk, only 
three feet from the foundations of the 
houses. They thought the main should 
have been laid under the road, but the 
city would not comply with their re
quest as it would have entailed the 
excavation of the roadway.

Mr. Bateson’s cellar, which was full 
of expensive drugs, and the cellar of 
W, Hinton on the opposite side of the 
street, suffered the worst, but for a 
long way down the street people were 
busy until a late hour with pails, pans 
and other household utensils, getting 
rid of the water.

\
Negotiations Reported Under 

Way for Absorption of Lat
ter Institution.THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

cause

ï ATEST word from the northwester front o ku» bnuw* umt

Jacobstadt where they pierced the German, lines on the preceding 
day they were met and counter-attacked by large hostile forces, 
which were broken by them, and in the region below 
they have been making considerable progress in the lake ^gion thcy 
have just carried all of the German lines and barncades of the Ohpa 
sector, and have repulsed a German counter-attack. Desperate fight
ing is raging northward of Widsy, and northwestward of Lake Sekly. 
The Dwina River has been crossed in front of Fnedrichstadt, and an

Russia’s detachments are still

NOT FULLY CONFIRMED
t. ties her run was 

Folkestone to Dieppe.Montreal Paper Says, However, 
That New Mereer is Con

templated. BOSH ME IN tern '
Negotiations for the absorption by 

the imperial Bank of the Northern 
Crown Bank are in progress, accord
ing to an article published yesterday 
in The Financial Times of Montreal. 
President Peleg Howland of the Im
perial Bank is out of the city and of
ficial confirmation could not be secur
ed in other quarters, but dt is under
stood that for some time the merger 
has been under consideration, and that 
several months ago arrangements were 
nearing completion, when opposition 
raised by business Interests of Winni- 

caused temporary suspension of

!
T

Gen. Sir A. Murray Assumes Sole 
Command After Defeat of 

Turks.

action is bound to develop there, 
advancing in the Dvmsk region.

MMIED,*••••
The Russians are attempting to converge on Mitau junction from 

Jacobstadt. lt is for the protection of this important strategic point 
that the Germans have kept large forces on hand in this.region, a d 
it was strong bodies of these which counter-attacked the Russians 
after they had pierced the German front. These have been broken 
bv the stout Russian defence, lt is to be presumed that the Germans 
will continue to feed the Russian cannon here with fresh troops as 
fast as they arrive, for the capture of Mitau junction would be dis
astrous for Von Hindenburg. The Russians are apparently gaining 
the initiative on this front, as they have gained it in the south. From 
the mention .that is made of the work of their artillery in shelling 
destroyed positions of the "Germans, so that they cannot dig them
selves in again, it is to be presumed that the main object of the Rus
sians at the present stage of the combat is to drive the Germans out 
of their trenches, and to force them to stand up to the fire of their 
-runs and rifles in the open, lt is to be noted that the Germans are 
far more prodigal of life than the French, for when the Russians 
pierced their lines near Jacobstadt and their trenches in the lake 
region, instead of retiring to their main defensive positions, if they 
have any, the Germans made fierce counter-attacks, alwavs a danger
ous and wasteful move if these fail, for the losses are. then terrific. 
On the whole, it is probable that the Russians are following the same 
strategy as Grant followed when he pounded the Southerners’ lines so 
nard in the last campaign. Attrition has already worked great losses 
to the Germans, and the allies are now on the home-stretch of this 

• phase of the war. The test of whether attrition has been alreadv suf
ficient to wear down the German lines to breaking point is probably

(Continued on Page 4, Columns 6 and 7).

LONDON, March 24.—A reorgani
zation of title British forces to 
Egyjlt, following a satisfactory turn 
of affairs for tbe British there, has 
been effected, it was officially an
nounced this evening. The war office 
statement says:

“The military position In Egypt 
being satisfactory owing to tbe fail
ure of attempts by tCie Turks on the 
west frontier, a reorganization of the 
forces In that country has been ef
fected, and Gen. Sir A. Murray has 
assumed sole 
Gen. Sir J. G. Maxwell left for Eng
land today.”

Overflow From First in Toronto 
Will Be Nucleus of 

Second. DR. LOGHEAD ADMITS 
HE RECEIVED MONEY

peg 
negotiations.

Position of Banks.f By a Staff Reporter.
MarchThe Imperial Bank, which has its 

head office in Toronto, nas an author
ized capital of $10,000,000, of which

been subscribed and

24.—CapL AsaOTTAWA,
Mlnard of the 97 th American Battalion 
of Toronto is in Ottawa today .and etatea 
that the regiment is now over strength.

anxious to get away, and

Want All Single Men Called to 
Colors Before They Are 

Summoned.
REGINA, March 24.—This afternoon 1 

the royal commission Inquiring .into 1 
the liquor charges, devoted attention 1 
to a charge axalr-t Dr r?r-*ron 1 
Lodheed, M.L.A., for Gull Lake, of as- I 
cepting $100 from John K ivirsitiorJ. | 
a Gull Lake hotel man, to stifle com- : 
plaints against bis hotel.

Moat men buy thetrheU on Sotur- gmm D* !

s? ïi»,',SV-??”..,;;
urday of selling men’s If! oroceedings on complaints that he j 
jut lot Tn5?p=S n-bnromoa had boon laid ntain.t tb. ]

VS: a;

from the most “x- request to sere way
elusive makers in Lon- 1 were. He^ hadno nuehford.

don end New York. Dineen ». i<«U to stifle P»°^” g any
Yonge street, corner of Temperance be said and did not know urns «g
street, wore being taken.

$7,000,000 has 
fully paid up, while the reserve equals 
the amount of capital subscribed. Its 
earnings for the last fiscal year ended 
April 30 last were $1,081,859, equal to 

the capital stock

The men are 
It is understood that every facility pos
sible wifi be extended, 
win form the nucleus of a new Ameri
can Battalion in Toronto, which will be 

the 213th. Recruiting for lt

command in Egypt.
The overflow

MANCHESTER, Eng., March 26.—(3.07 
a.m.)—The Earl of Derby's resignation 
as director-general of recruiting is de
manded in a resolution passed at a meet
ing of married men who have attested 
under the Derby scheme. The meeting 
was held for the purpose of protesting 
nIra Inst married men being called to the 
colors before all syllable single men 

! had joined the army,* ,, ,t The speakers called upon the Earl of 
• ,, I Derby and Premier Asquith to fulfill the

which $2.862,400 Is subscribed and $1,- made to married men that every
480 000 paid up, the directors having avaiinbie single man whose work could 
several months ago decided to cut the be done by married men by rte^wom- 
capttal stock tn two The statement en would ^ called uP-J^ey »U»Je 
for the fiscal year ended Nov, 80 last "landed that^^^ q( the recruning 
showed earnings of $100,789, equal to and of medical certificates
3.53 per cent, on the stock. The bank r^ebirg single men thruout the coun- 
has a reserve fund of $715,000. No tryi - - t were i^u
dividends are being paid at present, i similar meetings »! protest were held 
Six R H. McMillan to president. simultaneously to ether cities.

THIS IS DINEEN’S HAT DAY.14.73 per cent, on
Dividends are at the rate of

known as 
will begin at once.

Recruiting for the 111th and 212th 
Western American Battalions is stated 
to be going, on very satisfactorily. It 1» 
expected, therefore, that by the end of 
the summer there will be four battalions 
at the front composed exclusively of 
American-born who are now residents ot

Issued.
12 per cent.

The Northern Crown Bank, which 
has its head office in Winnipeg, has an 

capital of $5,000,000, of \authorized

ipTWENTY-ONE FOR IRISH,

Twenty-one recruits signed up with 
the Irish Fusiliers Battalion at the mid
night show to the Star Theatre.
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IfBRITAIN ADDS MATERIALLY 
TO LIST OF GOODS BARRED

* copy 
», send i 
end ad

to

*tc

Many More Articles Classed As Luxuries Will* 
Be Rigidly Excluded From Country 

After March Thirtieth.
LONDON, March 24.—A lengthy 

extension of the list of articles, the 
importation of which 1b prohibited, 
vvhllch was forecasted by Waiter 
Runciman. 'president of the board at 
trade. In an Interview with the As
sociated Press last week, wals an
nounced tonight ' by the board of 
trade. The board gave notice that a 
proclamation would be Issued shortly, 
prohibiting after March 80 the im
portation of the following goods: 
t Baskets and baaketware, except of 
bamboo, cement, chlnaware and pot
tery, "not including cloisonne 
cotton

cotton manufactures of all kinds, ex
cept hosiery and lace; cutlery, fatty 
acids, furniture, manufactured Join
ery and other 
except lacquered 
and bollowware, oilcloth, soap, toys, 
games and playing cards; wood and 
timber of beech, bircCi, elm and oak; 
woolen and worsted fanufactures 
of all kinds except yams- 

The Importation of the prohibited 
goods will be admitted only under a 
license, but the board of trade states 
such licenses will be granted only for 
goods on the way to the United King
dom or goods actually purchased 
when the notice Is issued*.

' ...v A
I

wood manufacturée 
wares; hardware U

i it -:J'i

)|
o »

UP TODAYDRESS wares; 
cotton piece goods and=» Y>

LET us take the “Tailor” worry off your mind. Be like the gentle 
man we had in yesterday. He’d been tailored to measure for 

years until he was sick and tired of it. He dropped in to see if 
could help him any, and we did quick; he’s got one of our best value 
$25.00 Suits on and tickled all over, because there were no long 
waits and “try ons.” We had the best laugh we have had in weeks 
when he told us the number of things the tailor told him was wrong 
with his shape. We fitted that same shape in a few minutes and 
convinced, him that he wasn’t far off the normal at that. His 
last words going out were, “You have surely dressed 

way that pleases me and I’m coming back.” 
come in and “Dress up today."

GERMANY EMBARRASSED NO COMPROMISE INmm

THRU NEED OF FUNDS -

7
we= a Financial Exhaustion Upsets 

Plans of the Kaiser’s 
Staff, ’Tis Said.

1 Vice-President Hanna Denies Re
ports That Settlement is 

in Sight
I

CANNOT WAIT LONGER By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 24.—Statements 

which appeared In evening newspapers 
today to the effect that a compromise 
had been agreed upon by the Canadian 
Northern Railway and the Hydro
electric Commission regarding the ex-, 
tension of the charters of the Toronto, 
Niagara and St. Catharines railway 
and the Niagara aftd Western Railway 
are without foundation. The question 
of the extension of these charters is 
now before the railway committee of 
the commons, and i's being vigorously 
opposed by the hydro electric.

D. B. Hanna, vice-president of the 
Canadian Northern, was seen tonight 
Just before he left for Toronto, and 
stated that no compromise had been 
reached, and this was confirmed bv 
members of parliament who are sup
porting the contention of the Canadian 
Northern.

Teutons Must of Necessity Reach 
Decisive Moment In Near 

Future.
t

ROME, March 25.—The .German 
general staff Is now face to face with 
a most embarrassing and critical situ-' 
atlon, writes the military critic of The 
Corriere della Sera. On no front, he 
explains, is there any probability of a 
successful offensive.

But the gravest question for Ger
many, says the Italian critic, is the 
necessity for obtaining a decision as 
speedily as possible, the rapid financial 
and economic exhaustion of the cen
tral empires rendering it dangerous. It 
not Impossible, tor1 them to piny a wait
ing game. Every month Germany is 
spending many millions of marks, and 
her financial resources are by no means 
limitless.
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Blàin Has Hope*.

Richard Blain. chairman of the rail
way committee, whs also seen, and he 
still held out hopes that the two parties 
would come together before the next 
meeting of the railway committee on 
Tuesday.

It is understood that the basis of 
compromise offered by the hydro
electric is that the matter of the ex
tension of the charters should be held 
over for one year, and that nothing 
should be done by either party in the 
way of construction except under an 
order-in-counciL So far the C. N. R. 
has refused absolutely to agree to any 
compromise.

%

V r Dreams are Vain.
Germany’s dreams of solving her 

financial and economic difficulties In 
Asia and Africa 
even if expeditlo 
proved to be military successes, they 
would yield nothing, these territories 
being already ravaged bv war. Every
where she has gone so far German y 
has carried misery, whilst she herself 
has reaped little, but added economic 
difficulties.

Germany Is absolutely compelled to 
continue on .the offensive unless she 
Is prepared to relinquished the illu
sion of coming ont of the war vic
toriously.
'To organize and execute an expedi

tion against Egypt or India Germany 
Id" have id expend scores of mil-
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One is forced to the conclusion, says 
the critic, that all talk of such expedi
tions is the outcome of idle dreams, 
and it is also becoming more and more 
plain that the German general staff Is 
beginning to despair of forcing a de
cision In favor of the central powers 
on either of the principal fronts.
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It Isn’t So Much What You Pay For 
Clothes As Whom You Pay it to. Try

/ t ts lug 80
Men everywhere are saying how they 

Intend to stock their cellars should 
prohibition be effective, 
purchasing at the Hotel Teck they will 
Import to their homes in large quan
tities when their first supply is ex
hausted. It certainly will not be pro
hibition.

i
14’nstead of itUS. NEW

SPRING HATS
Amei
abovi“The Big Store on 

the Lucky Corner”

Open Till 10 o’clock Saturday Night
OAK HALL, Clothiers■ fY0NGE AND 

ADELAIDE STS.
cen

Latest Style Soft and Stiff Hats 
Including Two-tone and Rope 
Edge Soft Hate, Sold Elsewhere 
Up to $2.50.

MIGHTY MILITARY HOSTS
PARADE THRU HAMILTON

HAMILTON, March 15.—The Im
mense parade of last Saturday, when 
over eight thousand stalwart Cana
dian troops for overseas service 
marched thru the streets of this city, 
will be reproduced In a series of 
photographic pictures, which will ap
pear In this week’s Art Section of The 
Toronto Sunday World. There are 
views of the troops at various points 
in the parade, showing the thousands 
or spectators who lined the route. I 
One view which will bring the war I 
home to our citizens was the section 1 
of the parade picturing those who have j 
done their bit—the returned heroes. 
Another shows his honor the lieuten
ant-governor, Col. Hendrie, taking the ! 
salute. The scene showing the 178rd 1 
Hamilton Highlanders at James and 
Main streets is an Inspiring one, as is 
also the artillery passing Gore Park, 
remember, The Sunday World Is for 
sale by all newsdealers and newsboys 
at 5 cents the copy. These are sup
plied at The World branch office, 40 
South McNab street, where all orders 
should be sent.
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J.C. ICoombes, Manager $]_.7S1
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jWHY PAY MORE?
FREE AUTOMOBILE

CUC The Car and Conditions. 
i > Li I i of Contest in Our Entrance
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serve a favorable declaration from the 
auma. As the speaker proceeded to 
bring a series of indictments against 
t?e..F?ws> he was interrupted by cries 
. .1: 8 a lle’” and requests were made
to the president that the speaker be 
forced to retract his unparliamentary 
language.

F.hhr"7 Colds and Prevent Grip.
r » v .®n you feel a cold coming on take 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE It

Only One "BROMO 26® W’ «ROVE'S elgnature on

MONTENEGRO’S CAPITAL 
HAS REMARKABLE PRISON

Np Walls Enclose It and Inmate: 
Therein Provide Their Own 

Cells.

:'’orld. No walls enclose It, and the 
mnates, who furnish their own celk 
uot as they please, seem to stay there 
niy because they find their quarters 
omfortable. The diet Is liberal, with 
vine on occasions, and cigarets to 
«to. There Is no work to do, no dis- 
lnctlve garb lé worn, and compara- 
tvely free intercourse Is aUowed with 
he outside world. Indeed, on certsin 
eaet days the prisoners are permitted 

to entertain their friends.

364

Yonge St
J

*

(Open Evenings)i n SUNK I

r ! ’
4M. Lamysloosky Forced to Aban

don Floor and His Faction 
, Quit Chamber.

By ■ St
OTTA 

9 touch oi 
the houi 
thru bui 
proroga

COPENHAGEN, March 25.—Get
ting®, the capital of Montenegro, which 
is now in the hands of the Austrians, 
has the most remarkable prison in the

Englishman Was Bound 
Avonmouth to Portland 

Maine.
Pig Tin, Pig Lead 

Ingot Copper 
Bertha Spelter

i
From

DUBLIN POLICE SEIZED
DISLOYAL IRISH PAPERS

Armed Transport Workers Chal
lenged Officers in Workers’ 

Republic Hall.

petrograd, deMarch 24. — (Via 
Lendon.'-The first day’s discussion in 
the du ma on the interpellation 
brought by opposition members, urg
ing a cessation of alleged Illegal acts

JewS' and an extension of 
their privileges, caused a tumult in the 
chamber. A speech by M. Zamsylov
flnn ”?ervatlv«- against the odop- 
t on of the Interpellation, was con- 
tlnually interrupted by shouts from
to6abamlnnOIfh ndflhe flnally was forced 
to abandon the floor. Thereupon the

S?terVat,vS, factlon marched 
£\the h°u*e. Favorable action on 

the Interpellation, said M.
sky, *Wquid be interpreted _

. favoring Hebrewism, and the 
of the Jews was not such

night at 
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lines o

liThe Only Ladies’ Orchestra That 
Has Ever Appeared in Canada 
MISS BEATRICE VANLOON

AND HER HOLLAND GIRLS

Englishman’ ^f^the*t<Tler 
has be^n cm ni* ne L>ominion Line
It is su?ed ÆtÏÏ^Î8

been a^n&^f 68

froST?S = thtt^e81^

hshman was a vessel of 6257 ^ 
and was owned by the lllnni. r ^
Uvei™^111^ Steamh|P Company^

' 8 6 Was txullt m m"2

| G. T. PARSONS APPOINTED.

BG»*Tr1üu Secretary-Treasurer 0f 
Goderich Elevator and Transit Co.

GODERICH, March 24.—At a meet
ing of the directors of the Goderich 
®1=vatg “d Transit Compand Urn^

L.Par80IM wae appointed 
eecretap’-treasurer and manager In

the. Iate W. L. Horton. 
Mr. Parsons -las been acting manager 
during the illness of the late Mr
fo? toe Attorn eV,ry way qualifled

DUBLIN, March 25, 2.05 a.m.—The
military and police yesterday visited 
publishing offices and seized copies of 
five Irish publications and In some 
cases dismantled the printing ma
chinery. This step was taken on the 
ground of disloyalty.

When the authorities entered toe 
hall where The Workers Republic is 
published they were challended by a 
number of armed members of the 
Transport Workers Union, who de
manded that they show a search war- 

The T authorities immediately 
withdrew. Later members of “the 
C,.ÎLzefv Army" formed In connection 
with the recent dock strikes, in uni- 

S-6.7 form and armed with rifles and bay- 
A/t 7firt onets, occupied the hall and remained 
«O* i OU there thruout the nighL

Antimony, Aluminum
Prompt Delivery^

Canada Metal Co.
- - - LIMITED - . -

Fraser Avenue, Toronto

CARLS-RI1EZamyslov
as an act 

conduct 
as to de-

Thei
openli
date
someCONCERT DINNERS i
thatEVERY EVENING 8IX TO ninp

At no admnoc In tho regular price of SI 00 Tonvntnniana

“ «5wasSS@l*toa*
Make Retervationg Now Telephone M. 7060

HOTEL CARL8-RITE, Front and Slmcoe,

SANITARY WASHED
BasteWIPING RAGS

AND CHEESE CLOTH.
fin

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St.
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v$ ^MARCH 25 1916

Store Opens at 
8.30 a.m. and 
Closes atSo.m.

the TORONTO WOftLDSATURDAY MORNING£a
m ■

I FûTON'S DAILY. STORE NEWS, gZ flobarban and Out-of-town 
yon have not re- 

SÎSd a copy of tbe Spring ca
stagne, send postcard wtth yonr
KEnind address, and It wffl 

fCteOcd to you._______________ v

0■=***

a
Will

I
■

"''"Wllinds, ex- 
>ry, fatty 
red Joln- 
ufneturee 
hardware 
a-P, toys, 
rood and 
find oak; 
utoctures

-m IWHO can resist ffte spirit o/ (Ac Springtime-the spirit of awaACTcrf energy, of t^«ng 
W beauty, of dissatisl action with all that is dingy and drear ? CM Sol has been tar g
his searchlight cn laded walls and shabby coverings, revealing j™1’*'/£l“‘‘w",h fh«t 
carpets, and magnifying slams and scratches. He has been flooding rooms with that
yellow glamor which induces hatred for ugly, until furniture, and enge,**?£££££ 
insistent longing to freshen and gladden the whole surrounding a p 
the Store1 s latest slogan :
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” Brighten the Home”
And in support of the slogan there ha. been arranged for the coming week
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—Beginning on Monday Next—
A Great Special Offering of Unequalled Values

In Furniture, Furnishings and All Manner of Household
Appurtenances

All Being New Merchandise Marked Specially for the Occasion
at Unrivalled Prices
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LVv-ô. featured for Monday’s selling:Following are but a few of the host of Items 
in Handsome Colonial Designs

Xr_w .•■‘ft'*/ Tapestry Couch Covers at $2.20
Featured In the Presentation of

Unrivalled Values in Draperies
■COR THE COT ON THE SLEEPING PORCH, for 
I* the couch in the sitting-room which converts itself 
into a bed for the accommodation of the extra guest, for • 
the divan in the den—for all such, the tapestry cover is 
indispensable. And especially in the Summer cot- || 
tage does it well prove its usefulness. __

Many are the housekeepers then who will be interested in 
this Sale offering of couch covers at $2.20 each—a phenomenally 
good value. The choice of patterns includes Roman stripe and 
tapestry effects, with a number of hammock-like patterns par
ticularly adapted to verandah use. The predominating color com
binations are red and green, red and brown, and tan and brown.
Sixes are 60 inches wide by 2Vz or 2% yards long.

—Fourth Floor, Centre.

Mahogany Bedroom Sets
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*Oatmeals "at 17 Cents a Roll
Among the Interesting Bargains

In Artistic New Wall Papers
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SO INCHES WIDE, FULL 8 YARDS TO THE ROLL,
I wax THAN USUAL COST PRIOR TO-DAY.

R DELIGHT TO THE AESTHETIC EYE, a boon 
A to the limited purse is the plain oatmeal wall 
paper, which, as you might expect, comes chiefly from 
Bonnie Scotland- As a truly artistic wall covering at 
an inexpensive price it cannot be excelled, being par
ticularly happy for living-room, dining-room, hall - 

sitting-room use.
And here it Is «s «me of the most tempting bargains in next 

week’s Sale.
Moreover, the whole range of most desirable colors !■ avafl- 

»ble—three different tones of green, delft blue, maize, amber, 
brown, buff, golden tan, ruby red and plwrter shade. Measur
ing 80 inches wide, it runs 8 yards to the roll

Having been purchased in enormous quantities, 
tt has been possible to feature this great offering of 
American and Scotch oatmeal papers at but a shade 
above the usual cost price at the mills, to-day—17 
cents per single roll.

Quantities in some of the colors being limited, early choice 
is strongly urged.

AhÆ.&xïï^t Î64 60 "hin*r'oundmÆ“t‘»a?So; the cETna cabinet at $29.60. the dinner waxen « «9-60.

Wilton Rugs for Living-rooms and Dining-rooms

with the sideboard at $64.60. the round
and the set
room—the sideboard $29 10.thecablnet $,8.60. ground
wagon $!.••.Sure to prove a"e,P®c**1 *t$F$IL* tS china
handlee. the tens, dignified sideboard pncea aij-ses-aa.-»»- , WI
and the set of • chairs at 6*7.60.

I Brlghten-the-Home Specials"
In the Basement DepartmentrsffiBggss»*

Sh'w1 =»-•" P”
u featuring Wilton Square, at price, that are actually lower than th<~ at

In beautifully soft, mellow tones ot **»“*• in oeauwiu riue8 deep plnka, tans and browns. Sizes

Size 9 ft x 10 ft. 6 in. Special price ••••<” 60
size 9 ft x 12 ft Special price............. ••• •
Size l n. * “ v —Fourth Floor. James St-

or ,

■iHTPT.i ELECTRIC FIXTURES AT PRICES THAT REPRE
SENT ABOUT HALF THEIR USUAL VALUE.

WIN HESE ELECTRIC FIXTURES comprise sample pieces of 
I an kinds of fixtures, from bedroom brackets to massive 

semi-indirect fixtures and even outside brackets in torch ef
fect*. There are also crystal and cluster lamp fixtures for draw
ing-rooms, fixtures in hammered brass in antique designs for 
living-rooms, dens, etc., hall lanterns, bedroom ceiling fixtures, and 
a host of wall brackets—only one of a kind. Priced from about
*2’5AlMtadnded are about 150 portable lamps in Japanese ef
fects—wicker designs, etc., complete with shades, and ranging in

P”C Prices include installation in city, but do not cover cost where 
insulation is required or city inspection. —Basement.

Ru
ample:

— „„„„.had^toblç fo?rttt^-ro^ living-rooms and dining-room—gr.en.

and prices Special price.............$17.50S£ S £ $* & l M ft. • Ptn. Special price.. 20.5#

l
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j

S /T EATONC0Hats
Rope
»here LIMITED

—Fourth Floor, Queen St.

KAISER AGAIN GUILTY
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

Verdict Brought in at Inquest on 
Zeppelin Raid Victim.

LONDON, March 26.—The Inquest 
on the sixty-second victim of th® 
pelin raid, a young Staffordshire 
woman, wiho died from injuries caused 
by a bomb which also killed her lover 
ended In a verdict of wilful murder 
against thfc kâlaer and 
prince as accessories before the fact.

The coroner said that he had no 
method of service against the kaiser 
or the crown prince, nor ^» it

I have some weight at the end of the

WThe coroner replied that he could 
not hold out any hopes of this, adding 
that he did not propose to c°IP{"lt „°r 
trial the German Emperor or his son. 

jury declined to alter their ver

Recruiting Meeting and 
Patriotic Concerti “»«•-

ment of the penitentiary.
Mr Copp (Westmoreland) and Hon. 

Frank Oliver followed. They consider
ed the charges made by Dr. Awards 
against Inspector W. S. Hughes as 
serious. The minister had to rely on 
the Inspectors for all knowledge he 
obtained as to conditions at the peni-

tejtidgeeDoherty replied that Hughes 
at the front and deprecated 

him by Dr.

of Justice comes up for theminister 
second reRding.’* _

Mr. Mardi protested that the coun-s £%£
which calls for nation wide prohibi
tion.

HEllMfH IN ST. THOMAS DEM
E?

WITH EXCELLENT TALENTWelburne Atkins, East Elgin 
School Inspector, and Rev. 

Joseph Gundy.

Release of Convicts.
The house went into supply on tne

estimates of the Justice department.
Hon. Frank Oliver complained that 
convicts were liberated from the peni
tentiaries on the condition that they 
went to the war. This Hon. C. J.
Doherty denied. He said there had 
ben less than 100 men all told released 
from the penitentiary for enlistment 
and five of these had been re-incarcer- 
alod. In nearly every case where a 
convict had been released to go to tne 
war there was some special reason 
such as previous military service.

Edwards' Onslaught 
Dr. Edwards (Frontenac), delivered

£f*toe*Klngdon penHentiary.^ile de- The 170th Battalion had a **'
; By a Staff Reporter. nounced Dr. Phelan who was recently .^dance and big card of bouts at thejr

OTTAWA. Mu ica 24.—There was a given a superannuation allowance of gocinl, held last night in the
touch of spring In the air today, and $1,600 as a petty erafter. l abor Temple. Major W. O. Morris
the bouse of commons began to hurry paid his respects to Inspector • • McCarthy made a strongthru business to bring about an early Hughes. Hughes, be said, bad Incited and Major McC rt y man^ wlth a
prorogation. All the supply for the him to make the attack upoii °reiroon»e AlMit $6 men camo

l department of Justice was voted to- penitentiary management Md^over 20 were attested.
! night and considerable progress made to the famous lnvstigations several fmward and ..... as the meet- 

wlth the estimates ot the state and yearB ago. t wsT^urelv of a social nature, so
Inland revenue departments. There Meanwhile Hughes was promoted b?* to the brief appeals of the
was a long discussion of the Kingston ,rom the position of accountant to that tho Mwtmnee , ontittylng..
penitentiary tv Dr. Edwards ot ^Inspector and laid down the member w«™arrWll by 9gt-
Frontenao. Hon. Chas. Mardi asked f r Frontenac by refusing to tell what The bo produced such u
the government to set apart a day for t,°r knew on the witness stand. Dr. Major Sykes, wno prouu^ ^
a debate and vote upon the Stevens dwards also charged cruelty to con- grand eel ectlou^u,^. ^jjihave to “go 
resolution, calling for nation-wide pro- ytets and favoritism. He said that W. ^^P^l ^.ffhem when they meet In 
lilbition but received no definite assur- r Travers had enjoyed unusual prlv- pus. Palmer and

arssu-jS'V-SÂS-s; F"E„r'“""r ,6W‘,, “w”

JurSoûS’ür “■“*,h” **-•There was some discussion at the were blscrlmt a ® ^ the case of eloni
,f to. h.™. ,--pectin, to. ST «£££s£* 3* TJ

pome fll./ueelon too Libera's o,reed chared for acc.Ptto, Homaa
(Continued from page one.) relatives of convicts, yet

that house should be prorogued before c.at|,,olrlo0-a^ee went unpunished. He 
Easter and the prime minister did not sUnllar offences w P to purge
press his motion for morning sessions. cal.ed upon Ju g dlscrtmlimttng
He said, however, that government himself of the charge ofdlscnmina a 
orders would take precedence on ev- In favor of hU own creed against rro 
wry aay iafter next Monday. testant».

Hon. Charles Mardi protested that 
the prohibition debate had not been 
finished.

Sir Robert Borden; “Hon, members 
can express their views on the subject 
Of prohibition when the bill of the

zep-LE

Sunday Night, March 26thditions 
it ranee \ Edwards Accuses Him of Bias 

Against Protestant 
Employes. Under the Auspicee ef thehad lapse of memorythe crown Irish Patriotic Association Hii was now 

the attack made upon 
Edwarda

*DRYS” ARE CLAMOROUS Malcolm P. Johnston Disappear
ed and Was Gone Twenty 

Months. ,

‘

HELP
The 208th Irish Fusiliers 
STRAND THEATRE

Prohibition Issue Will Come Be
fore House Again on 

Monday.

many men enlisted at
SOCIAL IN LABOR TEMPLE

St
! FT. THOMAS, OnL, March 34.— 

Weübume Atldn, Inspector of public 
schools for East Elgin, died today 
from the effects of a paralytic stroke 
He was born In larmoutu TownWhdp 
61 years ago and was a graduate of 
Hamilton Collegiate Institute and tbe 
Normal School, Toronto. He taught 
for a few years In St, Catharines 
and St. Thomas Collegiate Institutes 
and was appointed in 1*84 school In
spector for Elgin County, giving con
tinuous service for over 82 years.

A widow, one son, W O. Atkin, bar- 
__ discolored gr rlster, of Sault Ste. Marte, OnL, and

î£rwUbàatên complexion.the most sen- two daughters. Ml* EdWh Atltin, 
slble thlngto”do Is to removeJt-iatiier Toronto, and Mrs. F. A. Bell. St. 
than pateli It over or "doctor" « with Thomas, survive;, 
cosmetics The only way to really re- Rev, Joseph Oundy Dead.
move the complexlon-juilde from jesort- Rrv JtWoh Gundy, 7*. on# e<_ tTvs
lng to an ^o^rdlnaîy met- leading Methodist clergyman of Can-
operation—la — 0ver the ada. and former pastor of Gracejollied wax. 6pma ^ou)d ^*id ereami Church, St .Thomas, died at the home 
S«h» êtftn theymominÏÏ ThlsgradU- ^ hU»n. Charles Gundy; today af- 
Ifrpeeto off the lifeless and thshalf- two months’ illness. 'Hie late Dr. 
dead outer akin. In minuta .partiel»^ Gundy WM born In Ireland and came gradually the ^«h ^s skln ben«tih fonoy^ ^ ^
beams foj^. Then y ou nov^^ -uch —^jating from the Toronto Unlver- 
«‘no LimtoraUnetMd can possibly pro- imjThe entered tTie Methodist mlnis- 
5* ”° “preiktos, blotches, plmptoa-jtil t_T and was an active member of that 
surface defects dde to weather, body for over fifty-one years. Dr,
"r the ravagea of tSa Gundy was one of the* Instrumental
pear with Uie discarded wax. «n bringing about the union of theirSgftfor an ounce of merooU^ wax, ^^^Ytocdlst church* In Can-
y0rUf VOU wmr^wrtnklee or erowsfeet, the axkl and was also a member of the 
. V, r.uina to dois to bathe your face In ^mntittee working on toe proposed 
Charmless lotion made by dlsoolvlng an ^l n ot Methodist, Pre*yterlan and 
ounceo* P'jwderedsaxol'to Ina Mlf^nt ^^gatkmal eburohes,
^h^wtio^gU^ H. 9s survtvad ** tow.
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YONQE STREET
Hi* Worship Mayor Church will deliver the opening address.

Cel. T. H. Lennox, C. H. Muegrave, M.P.P, and other well-known If
soeakors. ■

DOORS OPEN 7 P.M.
How to Safely

Peel Your Face •T d
|3Î

■ V
NORWEGIAN SAILORS ,

LOST WITH STEAMER
_ <> ;

Blaaklakken Torpedoed in North r 
Sea—Only Four Survivors.

LONDON. March «.—(19.88 a.m.)—The ... | 

Norwegian steamer 
torpedoed In the North Sea a week ago .1 
while on a voyage from England to Nor
way, according to Copenhagen deajntonss

at Oopenhagên today. 
ber» ot the crew are believed to nave

Gundy and J. F. Gundy. Toronto, W. 
E. Gundy of WlnJso* and Chart* 
R. Gundy. St. Thomas.

Malcolm Johnson Back.
Malcolm P. Johnson, senior partner 

eg the shoe firm of Johnson A Mc
Cormick, wtio disappeared from home 
twenty months ago during a laps# of 
memory, arrived home today. He was 
found in Oklahoma on a cattle ranch. 
Johnson, six months before he wan
dered away, fell down the basement 

] stall* In Me store and fractured his 
1 skull and a deMcate operation was 

performed by Dr. Herbert Bruce ot 
Toronto, Mr. Johnson apparently 
recovered bis health, but evidently 
was suffering from nervousness when 
he wandered away,

He recovered hie memory while 
■working on * cattle ranch m Okla-

Blaaklakken was,.

prorogation.of SOLDIER ARRESTED
ON PERJURY CHARGE

date

mond street last night by Detective 
Cronin on a charge of perjury. He s 
alleged to have ^■nîe^BlaaklBkken is *

886 tons. She wms built in 1914, an* wes „
osnsd In Bergen,

Doherty's Reply,
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k SUNDAY

Recruiting Meetings
BEAVERS

204th O. S. Battalion
DOORS OPEN 8.15 P. IN.—PROGRAMME COMMENCES 8.30 SHARP

BALMY BEACH
PRINCE EDWARD THEATRE—

Chairman—Dr. H. W. Burgess.
Speakers—Judge Denton and Rev. R. B. 

Strangway.

WARD FOUR
PEOPLE’S THEATRE—

Chairman—Mr. Arthur VanKoughnet. 
Speaker—Lieut.-Col. Machin, 95th O.S. 

Battalion.
COLISEUM THEATRE—

Chairman—Dr. A. A. Stewart.
Speakers—Mr. M. A. Sorsoliel and Henry 

Ward.

GARDEN THEATRE— , 
Chairman—Mr. Miles Yokes. 
Speaker—Mr. George Wilkie.

WARD FIVE

it*’"

EAST TORONTO
TIDEAL THEATRE—

Chairman—Mr. A. McMillan.
Speakers—Judge Coatsworth and Dr. O.

Sisley.

ROYAL—
Chairman—Mr. W. O. McTaggart.
Speakers—Rev. T. Smith and ex-Alderman 

Austin.WARD ONE
CLASSIC THEATRE—

Chairman—Rev. G. W. Christie.
Speakers — Ex-Controller J. O. McCarthy 

and Dr. Gilmour J. Steele.

VERMONT THEATRE—
Chairman—Aid. R. H. Graham.
Speakers—Controller R. H. Cameron and 

Mr. H. R. Nobles.BROADVIEW THEATRE—
Chairman—Rev. J. A. McKenzie.

• Speakers—Ex-Mayor H. C. Hocken and 
Aid. J. Robbins.

WARD SIX
ROYAL GEORGE—

Chairman—Mr. J. R. McNicol. 
Speaker—Mr. J. R. Robinson.WARD TWO

■ ECLIPSE THEATRE—
Chairman—Captain Burns. 

â Speakers—Dr. J, Price and Controller Joe 
Thompson,

PARKVIEW THEATRE—
Chairman—Captain G. W. Keith. 
Speaker—Rev. J. C. Speers.

YOUNG MEN: No Public Appeal for Recruits 
Meetings of the 204th, the Beavers Battalion

at

k'

\

JW TOME 
f* HAMILTON TEAM

M SAFETY 
OF NOTED EXPLORER

British
The British official statement on the 

campaign oq the western front, issued, 
tonight, says : j

“The enemy exploded mines last night- 
and today near Culnchy, Just to the 
north of La Bassee Canal. They did no 
damage. We bombarded hostile Trenches 
to the south of the Comines Canal.”

Mystery Hangs Over Fate of Lieut. 
Shackleton and 

Comrades..

Rowing, Club Seniors Defeated 
by Visitors in a Fast 

Game.

AURORA IS DAMAGEDSIXTEEN GOALS AHEADI German

IScorc of Six to One Gives Lead 
for Winners in the

Auxiliary Ship is Now on Way to 
New Zealand for 

Repairs.

The German war office reported yes
terday:

“Russian front: 
saults have been directed against our 
bridgehead position at JacObstadt.

“East of Buschhof. the Russians at
tacked repeatedly our positions north of 
the Mitau-Jacobstadt railway. They al
so attempted to surprise us south of 
Uvinsk. The attacking forces gradually 
exhausted themselves.
. “North of Wldsy the Russians deliver
ed an uninterrupted series of storm at
tacks. All the attacks of the enemy 
failed under our fire or broke down be
fore our barbed wire entanglements.

“Further to the south there were no 
fresh assaults.

“Balkan front: During the past few 
days there has been moderate activity 
by the artillery on both sides of the 
Vardar River in the district around Giev- 
gell.

"A squadron of enemy aeroplanes at
tacked Volovec. One was shot down on 
the west side of Lake Doiran, the ma- 
clifne and its occupants falling into the
^ “Western front: The violence of the 
artillery duels increased considerably at 
times in the Champagne, on the Somme- 
Py-Souain high road and in the Argonne, 
and in the Meuse district as far as the 
Moselle. . .“Following up our successes of Wed
nesday, we occupied another couple or 
trenches west of Haucouft. On this 
occasion the number of prisoners in
creased to 32 officers and 879 men."

■strong Russian as-

Series.
t

(Continued From Page 1.)I HAMILTON. Saturday, March 25- 
‘—Hamilton Rowing CluJb seniors went 
F down to defeat last night before the 
Fleet Wlarton team, and as a result 
|lost the Northern League Champion
ship. The score was 6 to 1 and gave 

'Wlarton a total lead at 16 goals for 
it ho serties, Hamilton being beaten 12 
ko. 1 In the first game.

Just before the game Ethertogton 
collided with Brown of Wlarton, who 

i was knocked out, Mathewson taking 
his place.

Wlarton had the play Immediately 
the puck was started, arud within one 
minute of play scored on a fine shot 
,by A»hle<y. Hamilton followed up, 
but Reid missed. Both goals were In 
danger for the next five minutes un
til McDonald scored again for Wiar- 
toe, making the score 2-0 for Wlarton.
, Reese retaliated by scoring for 
Hamilton after a brilliant rush from 
hie own goal.

Play followed in Hamilton's terri
tory and Mathewson scored another.
Wlarton 8, Hamilton 1.
4 After the face oft, D. Ashley made 

l a rush thru the Hamilton team, but 
I {MlQock made a great sava On a 
I tally on his own goal Ruse and) Bar- 
I rwrt collided, both being knocked out.
1 Half-time: Wlarton Z, Hamilton 1. King George Informed.

gtoond htif^Play°wM in Hamilton's The information contained in the
Btoona mm. « Mtnock message received at London was at: 2ve^dW?arfonhslowed up?but Mlnno lonce communicated to King George, 

Baled Hamilton from scoring. By wh° presented Lieut Shackleton with 
g3d work in goal Matthewson was a flag to carry during his march and 
knocked out and Dickie took the bench, who has taken great Interest In Shack- 

' six-man hoskey following. The puck leton’s task. The news caused grave
was rushed to Hamilton's net but concern among the relatives and friends
Miftock again saved. D. Ashloy, how- of the explorers.
ever, scored. Wlarton 4, Hamilton 1. Until the Aurora arrives at some port 

D.’Ashley followed puck after the and a full story of her adventures is
! face-off and scored again, putting the available, the extent of the loss sus-

locals five goals behind. tained by the party cannot be definitely
Play followed fast at both goals known, 

until McDonald notched another.
I Final score: Wlarton 6, Hamilton 1. 
i Penalties: Boyd 2 and Reed. Mlnno 

and D. Ashley starred for Wlarton,
- while Parker and Rees were the best 
irlOGftl men.

Hamilton—Goal, Mlnook; right de
fence, Parker: left defence, Reese; 
rover, Etherlngton: centre, Reed; right 
wing, Boyd; left wing, Dickie.

Wlarton—Goal, Nlnno; right de
fence, Porter; left defence, Barrett; 
rover, McDonald; centre, W. Ashley; 
right wing, Matthewson; left wing, A.
Ashley.

Referee—T. R. Munroe, London.

was delivered to an officer of the ex
pedition, which had been closed for 
some time.

Fat is in Doubt.
Thé news as received 4n London 

leaves the world completely in the 
dark as to the doJngs or whereabouts 
of Lieut. Shackleton and his immedi
ate party. If they have carried out 
their program they are now presum
ably at the Rose Sea base, but with
out the expected ship to take them off.

Even if Shackleton has been un
successful In the attempt to cross 
the pole and has had to retrace 
his steps to the i Widdel 
sea base, thence to return to Buenor 
Aires, the relief expedition will have 
to be reorganized to effect the rescue 
of Lieut. Aeneas Mackintosh, R. N. R., 
in command of the Aurora and a num
ber of hie companions, who were left 
on shore at Ross Sea when the Aurora 
broke from her moorings. The great 
question is will the great stores widely 
the men possessed be sufficient to sus
tain the lives of the party for a year?

Russian
The following Russian official com

munication was issued yesterday!
“Western Russian front: Our raiding 

parties which had passed the Dwina cap
tured an enemy machine gun. in the 
Frledrichetadt district. In the Jacob- 
gtadt sector important forces of Germans 
made counter-attacks near Augustlnhot, 
which we successfully repulsed.

“Northwest of Lake Vargunek our of
fensive is developing. Our detachments 
are advancing in tho Dvlnsk region, after 
having repulsed several counter-attacks.

continues southward of

t

The battle 
Dvinsk.

“Very desperate fighting, at some 
places Eiand to hand, took place during 
the course of Wednesday night in the 
region northward of the Town of Wldsy 
and in the Mlschkele section, northwest
ward of Lake Sekly. Despite the Heavy 
enemy fire our troops, with a strong for? 
ward drive, forced all the adversary’s 
lines and barricades in the sector of 
Olipa, and a German counter-attack was 
repulsed.

“Our artillery is keeping under its fire 
many parts of the enemy's position, thus 
preventing the repairing of damage. Be
tween Lakes Narotcbe and Vlchnovekole 
the fighting continues. Our troops have 
dislodged the enemy from the woods In 
the vicinity of Bliznik and Mokritza. 
altho they were strongly defended and 
thickly surrounded by wire entangle
ments.

"In the course of the fighting from the 
18th to the 21St we took the following 
prisoners : In the region northwest of 
Postavi, two officers and 160 soldiers. 

Lake Narocz 18

Landed Two Parties.
The full text of the wireless mes- 

about 400 words. It said that the 
Aurora had reached her destination 
late in January 1916, and landed two 
parties under Lieut. Mackintosh and 
also a considerable quantity of stores. 
Meanwhile the Aurora lay at her moor
ings off Cape Evans. Several attempts 
wer made to find a safe harbor, but 
these all failed owing to the extremely 
bad season.

A blizzard on May 8 drove the Au
rora from her moorings. The vessel 
became lodged n pack Ice, which car
ried her northward around Cape Adare. 
She lost her rudder and suffered a se
vere strain to her hull In the ice about 
July 21, when 90 miles south of Coul- 
man Island.

The message adds the following six 
names to those reported ashore In the 
Melbourne despatch ; Lieut. Mackintosh, 

Joyce, Cope,

FOR FIRE PREVENTION.

Conditions Improved Since 
Started Inspecting.

HAMILTON. Saturday. March 26.— 
W. J. Whlteloclc, city building inspector, 
who has Just completed an inspection 
Of a large number of public and private 
buildings thruout the city, stated yes
terday that since the city firemen, under 
the direction of Chief Teneyck, had been 
sent out to make personal inspections of 
cellars and basements there had been 
considerable improvements.

and In the region of 
officers and 1255 soldiers.

“We captured 18 machine guns, 26 
field mortars, ten trench mortars, two 
mine-throwers, one howitzer of 16-centl- 
metre calibre, four searchlights, 637 
rifles, one case of bombs, 300 grenades 
and 12 carloads of Shells.

“In the southern region as far as the 
Sylvestre sector and in Galicia there have 
been lively artillery duels at some points.

“Caucasus front: Our progress con
tinues.

“In Persia, south of Lake Urumtah, we 
have dispersed eeveral detachments of 
Kurds.”

Firemen

i

H. Wild and Messrs.
Stevens and Smith.

The breaking away of the Aurora end 
her consequent inability to pick up the 
members of the Shackleton expedition 
on their arrival at the Ross Sea side of 
the Antarctic was almost the only con
tingency that had not been foreseen.

«
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Canadian Ford Car 
Parts Reduced 
$147 Per Car 
Since War Began

French.
The last night’s official French com

munique said : 'i
“In the Argonne, following the explo

sion of one of our mines at Vauquots, 
the enemy attacked and succeeded in 
momentarily gaining a footing in one of 
our first-line trenches. We expelled him 
at once thru counter-attecl 
we made about j® prisoners.

“The activity « our artillery continues 
intense against The German lines of com
munication in the eastern Argonne, and 
also on the woods of Malancourt and 
Avocourt. ... .

“In the region to the north of Verdun 
no events of importance occurred dur
ing the day, except intermittent bom
bardments of our second lines to the west 
and east of the Meuse, to which our bat
teries replied energetically.

"To the northeast of St. Mihiel the 
fire by our long-range pieces on the 
Vigneulles station gave good results. A 
warehouse was demolished and a train 
which was in the station was blown up.”

The Belgian communication says :
"The artillery has been rather active 

on both sides, especially in the sector of 
Dixmude. Fighting by means of bombs 
has taken place in the region of the 
‘ferryman’s house.' ”

Yesterday afternoon’s French official 
communique said:

“In the Argonne district our batter
ies last night cannonaded with energy 
the enemy positions in the wood at 
Malancourt. Near Hill No. 285 we caus
ed the explosion Of a mine, and occupied 
the resulting crater.

"To the west of the River Meuse the 
night passed quietly. To the east of the 
river there was intermittent bombard
ment in the vicinity of Douaumont and 
Damlçup.

"In the Woevrc district there have 
been some outbursts of artillery fire Jn 
the sectors of Mouiainville and Eparges, 
both sides taking part.

“There has been no other develop
ment of importance on the rest of the 
front”

ks, in which
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car, is never far distant from a Ford service station that 
is ready to give prompt and efficient service in any emer
gency that may arise.

Moreover, Ford parts, as is the Ford car itself, are 
standardized and will fit in place in any Ford car to the 
thousandth part of an inch.

And every Ford dealer, because of this standardization 
of parts over a number of years, has an expert knowledge 
of the construction and repair of the Ford car. There is 
absolutely no guesswork in this Universal Service to Ford 
Owners.

Backing up the service afforded by over five hundred 
Ford dealers are the nine Ford branches located in the 
nine leading Canadian cities from St. John to Vancouver.

In four of these Canadian cities new branch buildings 
have been constructed since the war began and are them
selves as large as many automobile factories. They are 
so completely equipped as to be able to build a Ford car 
complete. The buildings alone for these four new 
branches were erected at a cost of over a million dollars.

This immense expenditure is another indication of the 
attitude of absolute confidence in Canadian prosperity 
that has always been shown by the Canadian Ford execu
tives and that has not been altered in the slightest degree 
by any war conditions.

At the same time that reductions in the price of Font 
car parts were made there was also made a reduction in the 
price of complete car. Twice—on August 1st, 1914 and 
August 1st, 1915, the price of the Ford car was reduced 
by $60—a total reduction of $120 in the price of the ~ 
since the start of the war.

This reduction is made on an estimated production of* 
definite number of cars for the coming year. Forty thou
sand Canadian Ford cars must be built and sold by 
August 1st, 1916 in order to warrant this last reduction at 
$60 in price. -

And here is another most emphatic expression of con
fidence in Canada. The Ford Canadian executives are 
basing everything on the continued and increasing pros
perity of the Dominion.

And their judgment is being fully justified.

It is well known that the war has increased the price of 
practically all raw materials.

And, although all but $16.88 worth of material that 
goes into the construction of the Ford car is bought right 
here in Canada, a high import duty adds its burden to 
that material that must be bought in the United States. r Regul

theBut in spite of increased dut* and increased cost, 
prices of parts that go to make up a complete Ford car 
bave been decreased $147 since war began.

This reduction was made for two reasons. First, 
because under normal conditions, increased quantity pro
duction would have made these lessened prices possible. 
Second, under abnormal conditions brought about by the 

, the executives of this company felt it their duty 
loyal British subjects to absorb these taxes of war into 
their manufacturing costs.

aswar

This reduction in price of parts is of first importance as 
B reduction in the cost of service to Ford owners. Prices 
of Ford spare parts have always been exceptionally low 
as compared to prices of parts for other cars, and under 
war time conditions the Ford company might have, with
held, with seeming justice, any reduction in the price of 
parts in times such as these.

But the Ford Canadian executives had enough confi- • 
flence in the progress of the Dominion and of the Empire 
to feel that tne future prosperity of the country was suffi
ciently assured to warrant malting these reductions.

This is improving a service already unrivalled in its 
efficiency. Ford, me Universal Car, can as well be 
earned the Car of Universal Service.

Thus the Ford Company has left dollars in the pockets 
of Ford owners which it might have acquired were it not 
for its policy of the best service at the lowest cost. Even 
the finest piece of mechanism, often through abuse or 
neglect, sometimes requires attention. The remarkable 

of this Ford service is known to motorists all 
over the world.

In every community of any size in the Dominion there 
is a Ford dealer who carries a complete stock of parts and 
whose establishment is in itself a well equipped service 
tation. A Ford owner, no matter where he drives his

Italian
The Italian War Office communication 

issued yesterday says :
"Our artillery yesterday shelled enemy 

columns moving in the Alto Asttica zone 
at the head of Va ld’Assa, and on the 
heights eastward of the Fersina Valley. 
Our guns also bombarded a train loaded 
wltah war stores which was standing at 
the Culponazzo station.

"In the Cordevole Valley, d.urihg a 
blizzard, our troops extended thèir posi
tions on the spur northeastward of Sas- 
soni Mezzoni, and also occupied Vallaz 
and Ruaz, in the bed of the valley.

“In Camla, the night of the 22nd, an 
enemy detachment clothed in white uni
forms attacked our positions on the left 
bank of the Rio Dilanza, in the upper 
Chiarso, but was promptly repulsed.

“All along the Isonzo front artillery 
duels continued yesterday, but were In
terrupted by fogs and torrential rains. 
Our batteries bombarded the station of 
Santa Lucia and--the Village of Modreja, 
where enemy troop movements were re
ported." ,

• J.

* t.
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did
Turkish

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

A Turkish official communication, is
sued yesterday, says:

“On the Irak front, near Felahie, an 
enemy force of about two battalions at
tacked our advanced osts on the right 
bank of the Tigris, but were repulsed af
ter an hour’s fighting.

"On the night of starch 
men effectively bombarded the enemy at 
Kut-el-Amara.

“The same night 
bombarded hostile ships 
Kephales Bay, Island of Imbros. We 
observed that all the bombs wore effec
tive. A hostile torpedo boat filled with 

and four sailing vessels with 
soldiers, dressed like robbers.

Village of
mirdili, on the southeast-side of the Bay 
of Darzomene, but our small force of 
coast

should 1 

J. B.21 our air-
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Ford Runabout • • $480 
Ford Touring - - - 530 
Ford Coupelet ■ - - 730 
Fold Sedan - - - - 890 . 
Fold Town Car - - -780 

J.o.h.F<srd,Ontario , •

one of our seaplanes 
anchored in 1 f including electric headlights. 
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ALLIES UPHELD RIGHT | ^ WAR SUMMARY TO ARM THEIR SHIPS1 U AKY
guards put them to flight and 

lied them to return to their ves-
“On the other fronts there is no news."
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
All Entente Powers Have Notified 

United States of 
Decision.

(Continued from Pago 1).

now being made. If the Russians do not break the German front 
completely in the north in the present engagement, they, at any rate, 
w*» have further frayed the German lines, and the battle will have 
gained for them substantial results, making it easier for them to win 
iiiiai success. ,

Army Corps Headquarters. 
Severely wounded—Staff SergL aChas.

E. Norris, 106 Crescent road, Toronto. 
1st Battalion.

Slightly wounded—Ebenezer Norman 
Showers, 110% East King street, Ham
ilton.

It than 
and as 
résolut 
very *

WASHINGTON, Marria 24.—All of 
the entente powers, thru their em
bassies, have handed to Secretary of 
State Lansing, formal responses re
jecting the proposal made by the 
state department on its circular 
memorandum that they enter into a 
modus Jvivendl and disarm all of 
their merchant chips wtth the under
standing that United States will en
deavor to secure from the central 
powers a pledge not to attack any 
such unarmed ships without warning 
and without providing for the safety 
of the passengers and crew.

While Secretary Lansing said to
day he had not had1 an opportunity as 
yet to consider the formal replies, it 
is known that, tho based upon differ
ent lines of reasoning, each of the 
entente powers has with poUte ex
pressions of regret declined to accept 
the proposal. The nature of the ob
jections was indicated in the unoffi
cial Statements of various officials 
when the American memorandum 
was submitted, and it is understood 
that they have simply been elaborated 
in the communications before tho 
state department.

The8th Battalion.
Killed in action—G. Neal, England. 

15th Battalion.
Wounded—Clarence H. Watson, 671 

Jones avenue, Toronto.
16th Battalion.

Wounded—Robert Smith. Scotland; 
Lance-Corp. James Foster, England.

21st Battalion.
Died of wounds—Harold G. Lester, Ot-

22nd Battalion.
Wounded—Lucien Godefrod.

25th Battalion.
Wounded (now on duty)—Lieut. Jaa. 

A. Delancey, Middleton. N.S.; Sydney 8. 
Ogilvie, Kingsport, N.S.

Suffering from shell shock—Joseph 
Erving, England.
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ther things, says that when the losses in the ranks of the 3rd Gorman
fiomZCt'r a° great as to compel the Germans to withdrawn 
:. t^16 lines, they were forced to use boys of the 1916 class in
the proportion of three-fifths of their drafts to restore the strength nf tha ■■ 
corps, and that when it went into the fighting fine again the strenaîh^f 
the companies was found to be reduced from 200 to 120 rifles the infer- 
ence being that the Germans had not sufficient levies remaining to restore 
«neat T£V° ltS fEU «^‘^ment. While it would be too sanguine to Jff 
?nPreJ ^ Î every Geerman army corps is about in the same predicament ■
high VmmLdU Sw to3,rt.T.LT„1L*e*m* “r“ta th« «“ '

that
itself 
prove 
for tl
mi

Montreal civic
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act52nd Battalion.
Severely wounded—Richard K. Brodie, 

England.
ki

# !
Princess Pats.

Killed in action—Bugler G. Manser, 148 
Garden street, Toronto (previously re
ported missing).

Third Pioneer Battalion.
Wounded—Guy Sanborn, Mt Pleasant, 

N.B.
Second Canadian Divisional Signal Co.
Severely wounded—Lieut John T. 

Lewis, Ottawa.
Canadian Divisional Ammunition Park.
Died of wounds—William Gregor, Scot

land.

3 * 9 * «
PhyeiiThe only feature that marked the situation around the defences M 

Verdun yesterday was the continuance of the bombardment by both side»1 
The French evidently expect further attacks on Malancourt Village tnd ■ 

the Un« Z°°â‘ f°r t,h6i:,kept their artillery busily engaged in bombardiSÎ Jwoods heforeTen^res6^^,^ SgT^eTof Ge^nî^stCT

• *
.. The British yesterday bombarded the German trenches Ivina 
the Comines Canal. The Germans exploded mines 8
the north of La Bassee Canal, doing no damage.

sive position along the Ruwu River and has occupied Arusha H?s brillfant 
achievements have drawn from Earl Kitchener secrets rv # llant
a telegram of congratulations. The enemy occupied a strongest tin* 
the British force pushed its lines in the Ruwu Forest tob“ 
tact with his enterenchments. He made a strong nîght a£S but he 
driven oft with seevere losses. Meanwhile South Afrfonn * was
made a night march from Moshl, and, traversing thick bush^ount™ 
ed a point on the Pangani River five miles south of the hi7»r,6,ach'
station, and encircled and captured the station with = Kahe rf..lwa^ 
stores, and partially destroyed the railway Uïdge over 
mounted troops then occupied the hills southeast of Kahl D - + Th?

the British fnJes fo tb > dama«ton the west frontier, a reorganization of 
er^hiif rlt tu p LVu * coun ry hae been effected. General Sir A. Murray, 
Sir J G Msroeii e8h general staff. has assumed command, and General 
knnw„ » xr mander> has left Egypt for England. It Is not
SirCaMlhand th«SNn operatl°n® are about to be undertaken from the 
Rn*,lsn, Vs lîï NUe against Turkey-in-Asia In conjunction with the 
Russians. No reason Is given for the change in command.

- *,Itallan8> who have been spending the past few days In repelling 
tLJnph counter"attacks, have again resumed the offensive and cap- 

rordlvnL, ven 0n and occupicd Vallaz and Ruaz, in the bed of
Ehrîi! ?1 y?IleJ\ Their batteries have also be actively engaged on the 
whole front in firing at Austrian trains, stations and other points of van-
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THE TOURIST TRADE
IS DEAD IN FRANCE

Harry Ryrie Says it is Very Diffi
cult to Get Irijto 

Country.

1 1ng‘ :
mer• • *FIGHT IN MESOPOTAMIA

REPORTED BY TURKS

British Force Attacked Hostile 
Advanced Posts Near 

Felahie.

*
[i

south of 
near Cuinchy, just to D

The British and French military 
hospitals are very highly praised by 
Lieut. Ryne, who has just returned to 
Torontto from England wih his parents 
who left for France as soon as they 
heard their son was ill. Lieut Ryne 
spent some time In the hospitals in 
France, but ultimately was sent to the 
Milbank hospital for officers in London. 
It was here that be received such good 
care and treatment. Harry Ryne, who 
visited both London and Paris, says 
that the British Government 
placed heavy restrictions on the dia
mond trade, and explained that 
reason for this was that » large num
ber of diamonds came from German 
South Africa, and the British author
ities wished to keep them from being 
marketed. The war has also made a 
big shortage on account of shortage of 
labor. Mr. Ryne said that it was quite 
difficult to get into France now, and 
that the tourist trade was almost dead.

1Spwlel Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, March 24.—Fighting has 

apparently broken out again between 
the British and Turkish forces in Me
sopotamia, for the Turkish official 
statement, which .was issued today, 
says that about two battalions of in
fantry attacked their advanced posts 

! on the Tigris, near Felahie. The at- 
i tack, the Turks claim,: was repulsed 
! after an hour’s fighting. The turks 
: also assert that one of their airmen 
dropped bombs on Kut-el-Amara,

A torpedoboat filled with men, the 
Turks say, and four sailing vessels, 
with over 200 soldiers, “dressed like 
robbers," landed a force at Kenmirdili, 

i on the southeastern side of Darzo
mene bay, but they were driven back 
to their ships by Turkish coast guards.
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LONG WAIT FOR NEWS.
MELBOURNE, Mar. 25.—The auxiliary 

ship Aurora of the Shackleton Antarctic 
expedition has been damaged and Is pro
ceeding to New Zealand for repairs, ac
cording to a wireless despatch from the 
vessel received by the navy department 

• here yesterday.
Four members of the Aurora’s party 

were left behind at the Ross Sea base 
of the expedition.

It Is evident from the Aurora's wire
less despatch that the fate of Lieut Sir 
truest Shackleton and the rest of the 
party, which is attempting to cross the 
Antarctic region Is yet unknown. 
Probably nothing will be heard from 

em until next November, when the 
e breaks.

ti
leiFIRE AT AYLMER

ST. THOMAS, March 24.—Fire dam
aged badly The Tribune printing of
fice at Aylmer, early this morning. The 
stock of C. and R. W. Thayer, suffered 
from water and smoke.

SUIT AQAIN8T HAMILTON.

HAMILTON. Saturday, March 25._
J. J. Hunt, acting for Hector Clancy, has 
issued a county court writ against the 
City of Hamilton for unstated damages 
for injuries due to an alleged defective 
grating on King William street. Plaintiff 
fell and sustained a broken leg.
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IMAYOR T. L CHURCH HAS 
IBURNED TttfflE FOIDSpecial New Spring 

Shipments Just Arrived
i

NEWS FROM] 
THE CITY HAEj4

Presided Yesterday at the Stag
ing of Ljvely Recruiting 
- League Meeting.

We beg to inform our numeroue patrone of the arrival of a new ehi-p- 
ment of high-gradei y

ill

Oriental RugsCITY HALL NOTES
REMAINS AS PRESIDENT

The newly-appointed city treasurer, 
Thomas Bradshaw, made his first 
visit to toe city hall yesterday and 

Deputy Treasurer 
Black regarding the work of the de
partment. It will be altruoBt two 
weeks before he commences work 
permanently.

TO BEAUTIFY TORONTO consisting of a largo variety in sizes and colors, in beautiful Call for Nominations Was Cue 
for Trouble—Sunday Rallies 

Continue.
ROYAL KIRMANSHAH, SAROUK, KESHAN, ISPAHAN, 

MESHAT, KAZAK, ANATOLIAN RUGS
conferred with

*
I Big Meeting at City Hall Urges 

Legislature to Give As
sistance.

An early inspection solicited. Prices very moderate.
Mayor Church remains president of the 

Toronto Citizens’ Recruiting League, and 
the burlesque that has been the main 
feature of the meetings of the league 
was continued yesterday at the city hall 
on the occasion of the annual meeting.
As on many former occasions, the mayor 

' | persisted In crediting to Col. Francis 
Brown certain notions he wished to get 
thru, despite the fact that the worthy 
colonel had not opened his mouth. After 
the mayor had ripeated his little Joke 
several times, Col Brown became real 

and quietly requested his worship 
not to mention his name again.

At the opening of the meeting the sec
retary, Col. Galloway,, announced the 
mayor’s resignation, stating that the 
ecutlve had refused to accept It. and It 
was Immediately decided to send. Mrs.
Dingman and T. O. Anderson to the 
mayor with a request that he take the 
chair, to which request he complied.
During the Interval, Dr. Norman Allen
occupied the chair. _, , .__.The large attendance was pleasing to 
Dr. Allen, who stated that the executive 
committee was of the unanimous opinion 
that the mayor should remain “ Presi
dent of the organization, particularly !!! 
view of the fact that the police commis
sioners had granted a tag day, and, as 
the soldiers needed the money, it was the 
duty of everymem her to try ana make 
the day a success.

Raised Large Amount.
Dr. Allen further stated that during 

the year the league had raised $60,000.
He thought that, while there was some 
difference of opinion as to the holding or 
Sunday meetings, the league had to be 
guided by military men, who all said 
that great results were obtained, and 
that twice as many recruits were secured 
from Sunday meetings as from those 
held on any other day. The doctor stated 
that the executive had been In confer
ence with Dr. Rochester and others In
terested in the preservation of the Lord s 
Day, and they were all agreed that the 
league should carry on its Sunday meet-

It'has been decided, however, to hold 
o recruiting meetings qn Easter Sun
day or Church explained that he had 

resigned on account of the Pressure of 
business, and with the belief that he 
could not give the necessary time to the 
work of the league. He was, however, 
willing to remain in office until after tag

T\ A. Stevenson did not agree with the 
clause in the constitution which provided 

I for only one vice-president, and moved 
that It be amended to provide for three 

1 vice-presidents. The mayor managed to 
_ set the motion aside for a few moments, ruary 29. 1916;
— and It was decided to ask Sir John Hen- ArmBtr0ng, 13th Regt., from Febru- 

„ ... ..... I drle to become honorary president. 29 1916; Lieut. Lewis Franklinfrom the militia council thru the IU,1K called for Nominations. 13th Reet from March 7,
proper channel. t The mayor then called for nominations } - Carev ’ Fdwln Goodwin, ; tains nearly five thousand marginalar^u^efhrthr^rS fST vica-^ldlnt: The flret oSe belSf Tsth Regt irom Feb. | m6 ’ | botes in .is pages. By this means
tnth Av^rvthin Jnec^asarv for their Oliver Hezzelwood, by the treasurer, A. The appointment of Lieut. John , lhe readev is enabled to grasp almost
equipment^ and tt should not be ^«"i^nftho^htVatiMr^z'- S^^aÆ^with the instantly the contents of a page, and
necessary tor Appeal to the public.. I î(^wood should get the appointment, as raflk o{ captain, is approved provl- when looking for information on

H Q- 54-21-33-71, toe mayor w^nagajnprestldent;ninatlona 8,0nally with effect, from December li, some special topic, this feature be-
1 I helnâ taken for one vice-president with- 1916, ., comes invaluable. The more lmpov •

In commenting on the matt'eryes- sug^Lted toto MrHe^zriwSod, Dr® Alton tio^ed offl^To the 127th Battalion tant events are printed in bold type, 
torday afternoon, Controller O Neill Ge0 H_ Allen be made vice-presi- (S approved provisionally: So that a glance is sufficient to single
declared himself as 'being quite will- dents. a^d this was adopted. To be assistant, adjutant: Lieut, them out. The marginal notation,
ing to assist recruiting in every pos- f. W. Brigden: “Dr. Allen has been toe ^yman Ferguson Johnston (12th Regt.) however. Is only one of the many in-
slble way. He thought, however, that pivot of the league, and if he drops out 137th Batt-> c> e. F„ vice Lieut, comparable advantages which make
the time had arrived When only those the league will have a ahrd time to nno a Thon)as Kennedy McNair, 12th Regt., , Lamed’s work the greatest of its
grants that were absolutely necessary man to miry onthe work. Brl_denv transferred to the 220th Bait., C.E.F., j kind ever published,should be made by the city. The con- ,.,*35? ^Pto^ ^'al haviiw^fv^toe with effect from February 29, 1916. The chance afforded our readers
troller further pointed out that the I ^mertin J" To be lieutenants: Lieut. Andrew by the generous coupon offer made
city’s liability on account of soldiers' Mayor Church: “I think we should leave Hepburn Syme Adams, l^th Regt., them is unique^ In the annals o
insurance was over twenty million dol- election of officers until after tag from March 1, 1916; Lieut. newspaper distribution. It is really
lars and he believed that in view of day." . ... Osborne Lochlel Cameron,_ 12th Regt., a. duty they owe to themselves and

co“d“ otoU to«^£?nd thojtot toarS ^^e^ototmenT”?' Lieut. R W F. historic^ wmkwtihln daily roaclT "

.rsC1H1' I
I am willing to help in every way that trlgi and consequently greater success. November 18, 1915. fiporc» -------- •
1 can, but I think the board should Then Trouble Storted. ^Th Kelt " to too Toronto-London-Detroit Train Service,
be furnished with a stotement showing Dr'. ?4°7th o“ls^Battalio*C.E.F., with Effective Sunday, March 2Cth.
the needs of the battalion asking for I „ 'Byment said he had intended ,. anv major in the C.Ê.F. is ap- ——
a grant and after they get the money ^e^gun to toe doctor, whereat Mrs proved provisionally, with effect too Train No. 681. now leaving Toronto
they should furnish us with a detailed " an declared that she thought it P™ a„. 19{6. 2.30 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for Lon-
statememt and vouchers for the ex- an ineuit. __ * transfer of Lieut. F. W. Camp- don and intermediate stations, willpenditures. This will enable us to dto- waMr. Dyment: ’That 1»/^ fer*naf ben i09to Re^ from toe 169th Over- leave 1.30 p.m. , ^ .

if the money to required for le- opinion, and you may «ddtol tlfy w bell. 109tn^« gt, 8taff of Train No. 638, now leaving Toronto
wish I want to expfei rrto three present seas Battono^ ^ • Eastern Can- 4.30 p.m. daily for Guelph, Galt, Wood-
that there was no inroit. toe m^pecior oi Btock. London, Windsor. Detroit and
speeches when'^tomlnetione are in order." The appointment of Ca.pt. Robert totemedlateatationS’

Dvment* ‘*Mr. Mayor, I don’t want ^ Cockeiill, late 16th Madras Indian soli, TIHsonburg. St. Thom.ui and *- 
to^'ake™ speech, but I don’t want this ^orps. to the 201st Overseas Mary’s branches, will leave 1.00 P-to-
meeting to go away with the idea that I fjJStaliOtL C.E.F., with the rank of Particulars from Canadian 
intended to tosult Dr. Allen. contain In the C.E.F., is approved pro- ticket agente. W. B. Howard, District

Mr. Stevenson: "I insist that my .. Passenger Agent. ■*
amendment be put to the meeting.’’ vistonauy.

Following this AJ^neral uproar ensued, 
the mkyor remarking : I must have
0rMtos MoCoH: “I nominate CoL Mc-
QUBut the mayor didn’t hearMiMsMc- 1 
roil thinking she was going to make a speech, and'eiid: "No speeches; we want
"^wMeTthto point that the mayor put 

motion Into the mouth of Col. Brown.
Brown moves that the nominations

Once again the representatives of 
In the city 
of obtaining

[rriee station that 
rvice in any ema>

kd car itself, are 
y Ford car to the

THE PERSIAN RUG GALLERIESthe various battalions 
which are desirous 
grants for recruiting purposes were 
disappointed when yesterday morn
ing they attended toe city hall for a 
meeting of the board of control, 
which was timed for 10 o’clock. Con
trollers Cameron and O’Neill were 
absent and another adjournment was 
made until the same hour this morn
ing.

TO ASK FOR POWERS CORNER KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO

For Regulating Use of Lands and 
to Better Housing 

Conditions.
Is standardization 
expert knowledge 

F>rd car. There is 
il Service to Ford

: 'i

Sunday Recruiting
=■ Rallies =

It was not without a little discus
sion that the resolutions proposed by 
those Interested in civic and social 
problems at tihe meeting held In the 
city hall yesterday afternoon 
carried.
lowing the address of Thomas Adams 
at the Dominion Commission on 
Conservation, in which he advocated 
the immediate need of civic authori
ties being accorded powers td plan 
and regulate the use of land, toe im
provement of housing conditions, the 
beet means to have the problem of 
municipal government Investigated 
before the clo^e of the war and the 
desirability of promoting an Ontario 
conference to consider civic prepared
ness for peace.

Bit John Willison fathered a mo
tion that tiie provincial government 
should be petitioned to pass a town 
planning act during the present ses
sion to give the needed powers to 
municipalities to prepare town plan
ning schemes.

Dr. Horace Brittain immediately 
asked, if such a bill was drafted, was 
it not possible that it might not go 
thru- He did not want to have any 
big expense involved unless they 
were seasonably sure of getting a bill
In along tiiese lines thru the house, ening of Brunswick 

Toronto Too Conservative.
Mr. Adams remarked that Toronto 

was too conservative, and the smiles 
which resulted from this statement 
led him to explain that Toronto peo
ple did not go into things without 
making a careful examination of their 
plans. In this connection he thought
it was unlike the other cities in the j be reversed, and that the city assume

75 per cent, and the ratepayers 25 
"It seems funny to me,” declared! per cent In reporting on the matter 

ex-Oontroller F. S. Spence, “that we Assessment Commissioner Ftannan 
should be asked to support the mo- expressed the opinion that the city 
tion before we know something of the should assume 50 per cent of the cost 
town planning act’’ and the ratepayers' 60 per cent- of the

J. B. O’Brian, who occupied the $19,905. 
chair on account of Mayor Church Reduced to Half,
having to leave the meeting, pointed Aid. McBride, in moving that the 
cut that the resolution did not deal commissioner's report be adopted; 
with any specific act.. explained! that the • original bylaw

“Then it won’t do much good,” said called for the straightening of toe 
Mr- Spence. street, but that this hod not been

“I think we should recognize the done and there was still a jog. The 
ability of the government to draw vp bylaw had been forced thru against 
an act of this kind,’ remarked Sir , the wish of toe ratepayers in order
John Willison. "If there is one thing to prevent the erection of an apart-| toenartment Thinks To-
the government does not like It is the j ment house, which would have madè I *”** 1 “ *
assumption on the part of any or- | the College street end of the northern ronto Battalions Overstep 
ganlz&tion or body that they can do portion of the blind street. I Their 1 imite
ihlngs in a better way than those After Clearing the explanation the I I neir liuuis.
elected to do the things for them.” committee decided'to recommend1 that

, Resolution Carried. . the ratepayers only be assessed for I * _____
15*-Ald. Wanless Immediately took half of the cost Instead of three- REPRESENTED 

issue with Sir John on this point. “X quarters. 1 ___
think ft Is the people’s place to look Aid. McBride asked if it was true
after thing» of 'this kind and not that toe estimates were to be held f-vfr:-:,! vvjii Report PrOCeed- 
léave them to the legislature.” He up until Thomas Bradshaw, the jnew- I vnuiia r
intimated that toe people dealing with jy appointed city treasurer, took of- ingS Before the Board OT
a certain question knew more about ! ftce, to which Controller Foster re- n . ,
It than others not directly interested, plied that the board of control would | UO.Turui..
and as far as he was concerned the go on with the estimates at the
resolution would not carry them earliest possible moment. Military officers, requesting money
very far. An agreement between the city and! _ants from the municipalities in which

The resolution finally carried on the Township of York as to the battalions are recruiting have

■iysTs ■esm » ssu-sswssas. k•ï&lX£aa‘’'“ «SSS SÆ «mp,5y^ to «turc «...

Another resolution adopted was shJt>uid be congratulated for having grants. denartment at Ottawa

spsrsjrw&ûa-i s.s. Aud.nil.

nh.lLn^ of the next conference and I steamer Audania from New York to say how far units may go in asking 
MavOT^Church'^ndthe0 president of London, April 6th. The Audan a ia fory tundB over and above those pro- 

S^firade will be invited to nearly 14,000 tons, and carries only one vlded by the department./ 
the board of trade win De mvi eu c)a8SJ,o{ ,abln passengers. The rate, Arrangements had been made for a

New York to London, being only $50, number Qf Toronto officers to meet the 
this is a great opportunity for those boar(I of control yesterday morning to 
wishing to cross the Atlantic in first- explain wby they required money 
class style at very low rate. grants from the city, but unfortunate-

Tlckets and all Information to tie * controllers O’Neill and Cameron 
had from A. F. Webster and Son, I were unable to be present and for lack 
Agents, 53 Yonge street. |'0f a fun board the officers had to re

tire without being able to present their
KILLED IN ACTION. I cases. Among those on hand were:
KILLED in Major Boehm, 169th Battalion; Capt.

aTKBaV.
his brother, George Smart, of | talion; ÇaWH( • Canadian

Engineers; Capt. R. G. ^odd, Ammuni
tion sub-park, R.F.A. The 220th Bat
talion (York Rangers) was also re- 
presented.

smiwmii
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angry
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pes located in the 
ihn to Vancouver.
I branch buildings 
pan and arathem- 
Storics. They are 
P build a Ford cap-
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■ a million dollars,
indication of the 

badian prosperity 
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ex-
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The motions were made fol-

♦

Assessment for Straightening 
Brunswick Avenue Will Like

ly Be Reduced.
MARCH 26TH

Hear COLONEL MULLOYWATER FOR TOWNSHIP Of South African fame, better known ae TROOPER MULLOY
—AND—

THE HON. MR. FERGUSON
The Brilliant Orator, of Penneylvania

—AND—
THE HON. W. J. HANNA

SEE THE WORLD’S GREATEST FILM,iFROM LONDON, ENG.

THE ORDEAL”

the price of Ford 
a reduction in the 
list 1st, 1914 and 
; car was reduced 
îe price of the cat

Agreement Between Toronto and 
York Ratified by Civic Works 

Committee.

OFFICERS APPOINTED
TO OVERSEAS UNITS HOF B RAU

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE RElNHAKOr ÜALVA00Â SJLlWi i 

LIMITED. TOAO.it J.

The appointment of the undermen
tioned officers to the 97th Overseas 
Battalion, C.E.F., is approved provi
sionally, with effect from the dates 
shown:

To be lieutenants: Lieut. Tracy 
Richardson. lStti Regt. from Novem
ber 25. 1915; Lieut. Stanley Allen 
Bendle, 18th Regt.. from November 
28, 1915; Lieut. James Robert Miller, 
13th Regt., from February 16. 1916;

James Blomberg,

ed production of a 
'ear. Forty thou- 
milt and sold by 
is last reduction of

A deputation representing the resi
dents of Brunswick avenue waited on 
the civic works committee again yes
terday to protest against being as
sessed for 75 per cent, 
what was intended to b

« ! I
:

AT
LOEW’S THEATRE, Afternoon and Evening

AND I
THE STAR at Night

of tCie cost of 
e the straight- 
avemue north 

from College street. J. Montgomery, 
the spokesman, declared that the 
street was practically tihe same as 
before the Improvement, was made, as 
the jog had not been taken out of toe 
street as per the Intention of the 
original recommendation. He asked 
that the apportionment of the cost

j[expression of con- 
tan executives are 
Id increasing pros-

146 >

*OTHER MEETINGS
beaver theatre, parkktheatrle,b

Good Speakers. Regimental Bands.
CITIZENS’ RECRUITING LEAGUE

.stifled. LA PLAZA THEATRE AND
I A REMARKABLE INNOVATION 

IN A HISTORICAL WORK
Larned’s History of the World j 

Contains a Marvelous System 
of Marginal Notation.

The great historical work now be ■ |
ing offered to this paper’s readers. 
Larned’s History of the World, con

Gustave _Lieut.
13th Regt. from February 21. 1916;
Lieut. Miller Robert Taylor,
Regt., from February 26, 1916; Lieut. 
Harry Eugene Brown. 13th Regt., 
from February 21, 1914; Lieut. Frank 
Eugene Hinds, 13th Regt., from Feb- 

Lleut. Edwin Harris

Moving Pictures. i
13th

imited On behalf of the BEAVERS, 204th O. S. BattalionOn benair or ln”EUT _co£. W- H. PRICE, M.P.P., O.C.
No public appeals for recruits. 1

province. V I

OTTAWA EPS TAB ON 
REQUESTS FOR GRANTS

npletely equipped, 
ilectric headlights. 
: does not include

♦
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he German front 
(hey, at any rate, 

p battle will have 
r for them to win

. I

to fail her is given 
la ft concerning the 
[hich has just gone 

statement, among 
Lf the 3rd German 
t.ns to withdraw it 
f the 1916 class in- 
the strength of the ij 

pin the strength of 
-0 rifles, the infer- ■ 
bmaiaing to restore 
be too sanguine to ■ 

1 samo predicament I 
[in that the German 1

cover
gitimate recruiting purposes.”

TROOPS PARADE TO
CHURCH TOMORROW

Military church parades of the over
seas troops on Sunday are: the 74th 
and 75th Battalions (in regimental 
Quarters); 83rd Battalion, St. Johns 
Presbyterian Church; 123rd Battalion,
Church of the Redeemer; 127th Batt.,
College Street (Pres.); 134to Batt.,
Metropolitan (Meth.) ; 166th Batt,
Broadway (Meth.) ; 169th Batt., New 
St. Andrew’s (Pres.) ; 180th Batt., Col
lege Street (Pres.) ; 198th Batt., SL 
James’ Cathedral; 201st Batt., Ep- 
worth (Meth.). .. , .

Other units in the Exhibition camp 
will attend church parade at the 
Y.M.C.A., In the grounds.

Roman Catholics in the units listed 
above will attend services as follows: ing to comess’s-ass?' dsns.ma assr«> «y*

KKr_SLo,Htt?'"in8?
the Roman Catholics of tne
166th, 180th and 198th Battalions will ^.^l MloQueen: "No, thank you." 
jointly parade to St. Patrick's; the Mlss MoColi nominated DArcy Hinds, 
134th, 169th and 208th Battalion men who withdrew. 
of the same faith, to St Michael’s. Col. .Gallowayr^*,5fai"r.u^df0^

Hebrew soldiers will attend the syn- tan’. but^B. Dînent refused^to^^ 
both morning and afternoon. act as t^a^c’clty treasurer. Thomas

Bradsh»iw. was a.ppolnted.
Col. McQueen: There should be three 

women on the exeecuttve.
George H. Allen : "What would we have do<ne°wlthth e women last week whence 

had three meeting» until after midnight.
” Mtos McCtiU: "Who will see them home 

tag day, at 2 o’clock in the morn-

act as vice-presidents.

WILL TRAIN SOLDIERS.
Physical Director at Queen’s Univer

sity Goes to Barrtefield.

KINGSTON,
James Bews. physical 
Queen's University, 'has been recom
mended for the position of dirfc^. 
physical training and bayonet fight 
ing at Barrlefield camp for the sum- j that ^
mer months. He will be given the Bristol, Eng.tohas 
commission of a lieutenant. tion a

Iroaasai an|nd the defences of 
[nient by both sides. 
Lucourt Village and 
[aged in bombarding 
and in shelling the 
Germans are estab- 

fc Woevre, but It is

March 24.—;
director at

Ont» i
1g

“Col.
ClCti. Brown: "I didn’t move anything of
thDrkiAUen then stated that he was vriU-

w Ixuck to make the tag day a 
“I am not satisfied, but I am 

all the money we

55
killed in ac- §

jIiches lying south of 
ar Cuinchy, Just to Every fourth person you meet has catarrh. It begins 

with running at the nose, the result of catching cold. 
If neglected it soon becomes chronic. Then it passes to 
the throat, the stomach, the bowels. It causes asthma, 
deafness, huskiness, hoarseness ; it sets up dyspepsia and 
bowel troubles—there is no end to the dangers of catarrh.

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will 
Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200% in Ten Days

On the Quiet.
Later in the day it was discovered 

that the militia department at Ottawa 
represented at the meeting, altho 

aware of the fact, the idea 
statements of the of-

[litish East African ■ 
h remaining colony "* 
[cond strong defen- 
kisha. His briiliant 
fy of state for war, 
Strong position, but 
p within close con- 
attack, but he was 

pn mounted troops 
psh country, reach- 

the Kahe railway 
L largo quantity of 
the Pangani. The 

Ihe and threatened 
bid on to his Ruwu 
bnd inconsequence 
es on him, altho he 
[cinforccments dur- 
lu thward along the 
f a portion of the 
[tish, who are con-

was
no one was
fleers asking for grants for the infor
mation of headquarters at toe capital, 

table» at ordinary nuxated Iron titree times | it is said that the Ottawa autoori- 
per day after meaJe for two weeks. Then 1 ^jes have been informed by someone 
tewt your strength again and eee for your- thls c)tv that units are basing their 
•elf how much you have gained. I have I .. f grants on the ground
%To thPat toey don’t get sufficient money 
even triple their strength and endurance I for their needs from the government, 
and entirely -rat rid of their symptoms o.f I T- . u \s understood, is not

New Tork, N. Y.—In a recent diecourae dajw'^tlme «Unply^y“taking according to facts, and the

The moment iron » .uppUed ell^ their multi. o’Î'Tm iron" puTbHot in your cheek, ‘ others for grants by the
S-5- £=ra Sood ^n~ heathy fie,h on Lourhon«. ^foUowtng order from the
Towor to Change food into living tissue and e[ht‘ In the militia department at Ottawa Issued
therefore nothing you eat doe,J you any Th. on]v trouble «u that the old I ias. year, a copy of which has been
good; you I""'1 Srôîgh vour ej-sl forme of ^.organic Iron like tincture of Iron, ^p-pished to Controller O’Neill, is in-
YOUr,fvf™TthrouX» mm with To!- iron acetate, etc., often ruln^ people^ is headed "Solicitation of
iere eo wide apart u‘a' l^tmilated ‘ andTfw-t0Itheee rroeone " they subscriptions by units ot^ the C. E- F-
A. a result b^me ^enera^y ^quenUy did more harm than good. But -It has been brought to the at-

A? ™“ a»‘ n and with the discovery of the newer form, of tentlon of the headquarters at Ot-
^.nuently develop all sorts of conditions, organic Iron all thie hoe been overcome. tawa that units for overseas
frequen y aBOtber is burdened with ™W*?niuï^the%*rth “and^ai- vice are soliciting subscriptions
unhealthy fat; eome are »o weak thej ^n Immediately3 beneficial. for the purpose of articles of
hardly walk; some think they nave ay p p NOTE—The manufacturers of Nuxated eauipment, band instruments, etc. 
la, )tl»tneL2! “'^e tired a 1 Iren have euoh unbounded contidenee 1* He the creation of a regimental3 ’Wba^h^rtt noaoVT1.»; fund, and it has been reported 
bloodies®, but all lack phy*lc£ ‘ * charitable Institution If they cannot take that some units have charged an
-nduranoe. In such C"*J-Ajng medlelne, any man or woman under sixty who lacks admission fee to witness parades, 
fc»«lehn‘” wWoh onb- nh^ up your iron and increase their strength 200 per such purposes,
tagging vital power, for 2L7no »rtou. ^^e^oubT.^Al.c "The practice ^ove referred to
at the expenBâ of y^ur “[e ire i tkey will refund your money In any case In does not commend itself, and nomatter ^haf any one tel» you »to™^ are Own ™mted ,/on ^ t t ,e„t double ealB for subscriptions will be
^k“trt°hf foUowing T«t°Se. how°k»ng you your strength in ten day.’ Um, It IjMv ^rPmitted except with the expr*^ 
S'zTZ rr Ne’x ty °tak e "t vo ' f ive - grain I KX «S. Si X othWug,»^ j permission, obtained beforehand,

agogue
la many instances—Persons have suffered 
untold agony for years doctoring for nervous 
weakness, stomach, liver or kidney disease 
or some
trouble was luck of Iron In the blood.—-How 
to tell.

Veno9* won the Grand Prix euid Gold Medal, 
International Health Exhibition, Paris, 1910.

You can cure a cold in the head in one night with Veno’s 
Lightning Cough Cure ; you can cure catarrh with it. For 
old-standing chronic catarrh use Veno’s Nasal Tablets along with 
Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure. These two in combination work 
miracles. Thousands have proved it. This British remedy has 
the largest sale in the world because it is the surest remedy 
in the world tor—

otbfr ailment when their real

after
’"it wea finally decided to allow the 
elected officers to appoint their own exe-
CUThe' following grants were approved: 
$500 to the 208th Battalion. $500 to the 
17atb .«nd an expenditure of $750 for ad-
Vej4a* or Church: “Col. Brown moves that 
the meeting now adjourn. But the col- 
onel hR-dai't satd a word.° Jv E. Dyment. the retiring treasurer 
enno-oced that the league had on hand 
$2445.93. ____^

By making the 
blood rich and red 

=}> Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food forms new 

cells and tissues and 
nourishes the starred 

back to health

Mfficalt IreatMeg 
Whoopi ag Coegh 
Blood Sytitlag 
Asthma

Cenghe and Colds 
Branchial Troubles prtcB 
Nasal Catarrh 
■aaraeneee
Larot tUc ■ ontainim 21 time» the quantity 60 cent». Sold by Drucixets and 
Dealer» everywhere, or dire t. on receipt ot pH e. fro the sole events lor Canada. 

Harold RUchie <t Co. ..td., 18, McCaul Street, 3 or onto.
Proprietors .—The Verne Drug Co„ Lid., Manchester, Eng.

30 esats.
nerves 
and vigor.

By noting your in
crease in weight while 
using it yon can prove 
positively the benefit 
being derived front 

_ . this great food cure. 
• « » box. all dealers, or» Hot,. ’* Co., Limited.

bounces that, as a 
[tory owing to the 
b reorganization of 
eral Sir A. Murray, 
hand, and General 
England. It is not 
dertaken from the 
hjunction with the 
bd.
I" days in repelling
offensive and cap- 
[laz, in the bed of 
ly engaged on the 
her points of van-

GAMES FOR SOLDIERS.
The National Council of Y.M.C.A.'s, 

which Is holding "book showers" in dif
ferent Y.XLC.A.’s thruout Ontario, to 
rather books, games and other amuse
ments for the Canadian soldiers going 
overseas, has made an appeal to the 
citizens of Toronto for donations. Al
ready two carloads of games and other 
sporting devices have been shipped, and 
any person desirous of giving baseballs, 
games, footballs or equipment for other 
outdor games can do so by sending their 
donation to the council headquarters. 15 
Toronto street.

ser-

IfENO’S vS59»NêV COUGH CURE
One Is too

Ed man eon, 
Toronto.

I
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“Ideal”No. 535
This Is the snare 
drum we are making 
for the British and 
Canadian 
ments. For the drums 
contracted for at pres- 

. ent we will require 150

Our “Ideal” Military Bugle is 
used in all parts of Canada, and 
we have yet to receive our first 
complaint. This bugle is particu- 
larily strong and serviceable, and 

sides of leather for the of great carrying power.
tighteners alone, and 
over five tons of brass 
for theOshells.

Govern-

Buy your bugles, drums and 
band instruments from us 
—you secure instruments of the 

highest quality, fully guar
anteed.

—you help Canadian industries 
in many branches and keep 
your money in Canada.

—you practise Economy as well 
as patriotism.

Contractor» to the British 
taut Canadian Government*. <

No. 90
This is the style of 
snafre drum we made 
for the Q. O. R. 26 
years ago. They have 
been used continuous
ly for that long period 
and are still In good 
shape. And we are 
making better drums 
now than we did then.

WHALEY, BOYCE
A CO., IVTD.

237 Yonge St.Toronto
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SATURDAY MORNING6 DoI MOORE DID E GET 

MONEY FOR LICENSE
TELLING HIS FORTUNEbe supplemented by some public or of

ficial action. We trust the attention 
which Mr. Kelso has called to the case 
In question will stir up interest in the 
whole situation and bring about a 
complete reform. Hon. Mr. Hanna has 
a deep sympathy in all sudh affairs, 
and hip department might well take 
up the case of the little ones who have 
no one to succor them.

The Toronto World - ,-Gi

MSI SHELTERJ âutits,
We haFOUNDED 1880.

paper Company of Toronto. Ltmueu, 
H. J. Maclean. Managing Director. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:
Main 6S08—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
Branch Office—«0 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1946.
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Member for Pinto Creek Con

tends His Transactions Were Jf§ 

Legitimate.

J. J. Kelso Makes Statements 
Concerning Conditions Which 

Surround Children There.

CJlAPMUTlUtt.
VA

%f mA Nuisance of Names
An appeal has been made by the - 

postrr.’.ster to" tfle city authorities to 
assist the department by changing the 
names of a large number of streets In 
the city limits so that Identical names 
will be elinrtinated, and similarities 
which lead to confusion removed. He 
has supplied a convincing list of these 
anomalies. But It does not appear to 
convince the people responsible for

fea1 CH STIFLED COMPETITIOIIN MAIN WELL FOUNDED Best Qi
Billows,m Eing.%z-£ Kennedy Agreed to Pay Prospei 

tive Rival to Keep Out of 1 

Field.

Controller Foster, City Repre
sentative on Board, Partly 

Supports Claims Made.

15.60,
EMBRO
bedspf

Beautif:

«

<y,
a i: sign 

Linen 
double 
the en 
Shamn 
to offe

■—63.00—
In advance will pay for The DVlyW°rI^ 
for one year, delivered In the City of 
Toronto or Hamilton, or by mail to any 
address in Canada. United Kingdom, 
Mexico and the British possessions enum
erated in Section 47 of the Postal Guide.

—$2.00—
in advance will pay for The Sunday 
World for one year, by mail to any ad
dress in Canada or Great Britain. De
livered In Toronto and Hamilton by all 
Newsdealers and Newsboys at five cents 
per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

3^ J. J. Kelso of the department for REGINA, 8ask., March 24—PetwlgS 
the care of neglected and dependent HcRban was the first1 witness before >assurasse ass r, «•»>.
street In a letter received by Mayor Slvln,g evidence as to the conditions * 
Church yesterday morning. Mr. Kelso at SCiaunavoq when he and others 
is a provincial official and charges started to build an hotel there 
that the Shelter authorities Ill-treatthe children committed to their care Th* ^harg* under consideration 
and he declares conditions are worse wae against S. R. Moore, M.L.A, ': : 
than Ui jail. for Pinto Creek, of accepting jso.) '

Tbe charges are: First, that the from Josper .Kennedy, applicant for a 
society, in Its outlook and operations, liquor license at Shaunavon, for the " 
is behind tne times in its child-wel- purpose of securing a license, 
fare work. Hoban was on the stand only a few

Second, that owing to the large num- minutes and S. R. Moore was called 
bar of children unduly detained in the toy the defence. Moore said Kennedy 
Shelter it has practically developed In- came to him with a letter of intro- 
to an institution amd the necessity has auction from Bob Shaw, M L.A. for 
almost arisen for another shelter to do stettler, Alberta. Kennedy was 
the work originally contemplated. looking for an hotel project. The wit- 

\ Third, that it is not in accordance ness and Kennedy discussed several ' 
with modern ideas of child welfare that hotel propositions. The second time > 
sixty children should be kept In close Kenedÿ came it was in connection ; S 
confinement in the heart of the city. with a. contract with the Frontier 

fourth, that white tbe society is sup- Hotel Company to.build an hotel for 
posed to be the official home-building Kennedy, who wanted the tint 
organization of the city, it only placed license in Shaunavon. 
out 81 children during the iiast year. Offered $5000.

Fifth, that thy society does not ade- An agreement to this effect was 
quately assist other organizations of drawn up but never signed, as the 
the city in finding homes for depen- negotiations to this end were broken 
dent children, with the result that chil- off. j >
dren who ought to be in sister homes Finally, after negotiations, » 
are being maintained in public Insti- nedy offered the Frontier Com 
tutione. $5000 to keep out of the Shau

Sixth, that the society is not effl- field, and the company agreed to
ciently organized for home-finding and cept the same. The company th
has declined to improve its facilities fore did not build, while
for doing this important work. went ahead.

Seventh, that the society has, and Kennedy paid $500 on account et 
does now, maintain an utterly inade- this agreement some months later, 
quate and disgraceful system of oar- Moore stated that at no time was 
tog for boys sent to the society’s care the matter of a lfceneo for Kennedy 
on remand from the juvenile court discussed. He had

Scandalous Condition. there would be no difficulty in two
In Ms letter Mr. Kelso says that hotels securing licenses.

friendly mediations have failed, and ‘---------------------------- ------
as he has not the authority to bring RECRUITING AT OSH AW A—THE 
about improvement, he felt bound to 116th AND OTHER BATTALIONS
write to the mayor to call attention ----------
to the scandalous conditions prevail- OSHAWA, March 24.—Three battel- 
ing*at the Shelter. ions for overseas service are being re-
•William Duncan, the official in eruited and drilled here, and the ap- 

charge of the Shelter, in denying the pearance of the men on parade indi- 
charges, enquired why it was Mr. Kel- cates that Oshawa’s quota will com- 
so relied entirely upon reports sub- l>are favorably with any in the empire, 
mltted to him and did not visit the Part of the 116th Battalion, under Lti- 
place at all. He admitted the building Colonel Sam Sharpe, M.P„ are shown 
was badly overcrowded, but explained In the Art Section of this week’s Tor- 
fchat on April 1 they were getting poe- onto Sunday World, as they appear 
session of a twelve-roomed building lined up ^opposite the armories. There 
on the other side of the street, Which are many other views of the troops ' 
would help to solve some of the prob- stationed here, including units from the 
terns. 182nd, which is being recruited by Lt.

He pointed out that the officials of S. B- Kent and Lt. W. W. Tennant, 
the Shelter were really trying to do and a line-up of the 34th prior to bê- 
too much, A grant .of $4000 was given ginning a sham fight. Thru the cour
te the Shelter by the city last year, tesy of the officers The Toronto Sunday 

"but apart from this the place exists World photographer was enabled .to ob- 
on private donations. Tbe aim of the. some fine pictures, which are re-
offlcials iS to keep the boy* out of jail produced Jn-this week’s issue. Copie» 
and they are taken from the Juvenile May be obtained from any newsdealer*, 
court for that reason. ah The Sunday World Is for sale every^

The mayor will bring the matter to where at five cents per copy, 
the attention of the board of control 
at thé first- opportunity.

Charges Well Founded.
Speaking to The World last night,

Controller Foster, who is the repre
sentative of the city on the Children’s 
Aid Society, said that in the main Mr.
Kelso’s charges were well founded.
He said that during one of his visits 
to the Shelter he saw the basement 
detention room, which is <xne of the 
places complained of by the provincial 
official, aed he did net think it was a 
desirable place to contint: children. It 
had a small window and he referred 
to it as a “sub-dungeon.”

The controller also complained that 
weak-minded children as well as those

xJ v
$such blundering.

There is, of course, excuse for -the 
that have been attached to 
outside the city limits, which
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are now brought within the boundaries. 
But there is no excuse at ak for names 
that have been perpetuated for yearp 
inside the old limits to the despair and 
misery of numberless errand boys, 
postmen, delivery men, visitors and all 
sorts of people.

One would think that' the stupid 
householders who suffer from such 
things would demand thsyChange. But 
the excuse of the committee in charge 
of these nuisances is that the people 
prefer to have the nuisance. * There is 
only one way to deal with people who 
prefer to have nuisances, and that is 
to abolish the nuisance.

If there is to be any similarity In 
names, at least the streets, roads and 
crescents with the same name should 
be In the same locality, if not conti- 

There is no excuse for having

Z
//

t s#AizUNITED STATES.
Dally World $4.00 per year; Dally World 

S6c per month; Sunday 
year; Sunday World 26' 
eluding postage.

wWorld $3.00 per 
c per month, in- &

,v <X-
It will prevent delay If letters contain

ing “subscriptions,” "orders for papers,” 
••complaint*, etc.,." are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

The World promises a before 7 
a.m. delivery In any part of the City 
or Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited to 
advise the circulation department In 
Case of late or Irregular delivery.
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Engineer Harry Over end
While the heroes of the battlefield 

are receiving their due recognition the 
no less heroic souls who d-o their 
simple duty to the noble end have no 
less claim upon public attention. The 
accident on the Grand Trunk line on 
Thursday is one of those unspectacu
lar things that occur, only too - fre
quently In our complex civilization, 
atthot fortunately rarely enough. It is 
about fourteen years since the Grand 
Trunk had a series of disaster* with 
which the present might be compared.

A thoro investigation Is to be made, 
and no doubt the responsibility will 
be properly placed. With all our sys
tem lt io impossible apparently to eli
minate the human and erring factor. 
Whatever the causé, three lives are the 
penalty paid.

The courage which distinguished the 
s closing moments of one of these is 
something which we\ cannot afford to 
overlook, even amid all the bravery of 
the battlefield. It Is the quiet, cool 
facing of the Inevitable while doing the 
one grand dutiful thing that was to be 
done. He saw the obstruction only a 
hundred yards away, and the train 
was going at fifty miles an hour. Three 
or folir seconds were, left him to think, 
to act, to dedicate himself. But lt was 
enough,

“You’d better Jump, Eddie,” he said 
to the fireman. At the same time he* 
reversed his engine and put on the 
air-brakes. He was found under his 
engine in the morning, still at his post 
with his hand on the throttle. There 
is a mystery and a power about men 
like this which is greater than any 
outward show. They come of a race 
divine, whatever they may appear to

I * «w Iguous.
a street of a certain name at one end 
of the city and an avenue of the same 
name at the other end, miles away.

These are the things that make the 
Germans declare our civilization to be 
a failure and there is no answer to 
such cases as the postmaster has sub
mitted to the commissioner of works.

S3 II N
lend*

y$S
Kennedy
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“You are going on a long journey—on a water wagor
to a large—tax bill.”

i mi

and yoù will shortly fall heir Qu
ate

SUNDAY RECRUITING MEETINGS.

Editor World : His worship the 
mayor is making one grand dis
play of 
when
crutting meetings, that 
correctly reported in the daily papers. 
Last night’s Telegram- said his wor
ship was contemplating calling some 
of the theatre owners before the police 
comthission, and, some of them might 
lose their licenses, owing to their Sun
day recruiting meetings.

He was also accredited with having 
said: “Here were forty meetings going 
on Sunday and I want to know who 
gjve these theatres the authority to 
run shows on Sunday. It looks 
if the law was being winked at." Ho 
also had a ’little bull’ to sling about 
‘Yankee vaudeville," but all his talk 
is simple “Yankee bluff."

If his worship doee not know “who 
gave these theatres authority to rjun 
shows on Sunday,” it ought to be as
sumed that no one gave them authority 
for surely his worship ought to know 
everything. However, one lamentable 
fact is quite apparent and that is, 
that his worship does not know any
thing about-the law which he says is 
“being winked at.”

The ordinary reader of his hot air 
would naturally suppose 
was some law somewhere of some 
kind, which forbids theatres from giv
ing shows on Sunday, 
from being the case. There is abso 
lutely no law in Canada to such effect. 
The only, law touching the subject Is 
found in section 7 of the Lord’s Day 
Act, the material part of which reads 
as follows:

Neelected Children “It shall not be lawful for any per-neglected vniioren. ^ on the Lord's Day, to provide, en-
Charges have been laid by Mr. J. J. gage in, of be present at any perform - 

Kelso, superintendent of neglected ance or public meeting elsewhere than 
children, against the management of in a church, at which any fee is 
tv.. ,,, a„„, . , .. . , charged, directly or Indirectly, eitherthe Childrens Aid Society. It is a de- for admission to such performance or 
licate matter to come between two meeting, or to any place within which 
parties in such a matter, and we do the same Is provided, or for any ser- 
not propose to do so, but we think, vicre or privilege thereat.” 
now that the matter has come up, that lt jB oniy an offence to run a show on 
a great deal more attention should be Sunday when a fee is charged for ad- 
pald to the whole question of the mission. Now his worship knows very 
treatment of neglected children in weU that no admission fee is charged 

^ _. .. . at any of these Sunday recruiting
Toronto than has been given , it tor meetings, therefore all his talk about 
some time past It is true the war has them is simply a play to the gods, 
monopolized almost the entire atten- I might mention In passing that the 
tkm of the community. But the world theatre owners may go further and

____ ____ „ _ pass a collection plate at these meçt-
mnst go on, war or no war, and lt jngSi in order to provide for their cost, 
would be yielding a plea of guilty to This was so decided by the Supreme 
the charges made toy the Germans of Court of Alberta In the case of The 
our incompetence in such matters if £,'n9 against Thompson, Hammond, 

__ .. . „ , , T , Churchill and Ahrens. The case la re-
we say that we cannot do justice to the ported in 26 W.L.R. 676; 5 W.W.R. 167; 
child-rein that need public attention. 14 D.L.R. 176; 7 Alta. L.R. 40 and 22 

It may be that there are not suffi- Can. Cr. Cas. 78. The defendants in 
tient funds at the disposal of the vari- case conducted ™°ving Picture

t . „ , ,, shows on Sunday, but charged no ad-
1 oua agencies which look after ti?e chil- mlaalon fee. A collection plate, in 

dren, but If so there should be some charge of an employe of the theatre, 
central authority with power to set was placed near the entrance for the“• •- ■»* =— » sscL.’Lsrsasi.is^issisj
would be attended to, for appeals tor dld contribute. The court decided 
the sake of children elicit warmer re- that the defendants had been wrong- 
sponses than for almost any ofther cha- fully convicted by the police magis- 
rlty. Mr. Kelso has done good ser- ££e and their convictions were set
vice In calling attention to a matter You can see from the above that 

-j which is, in the knowledge of all who neither his worship nor anyone else can 
look Into sudh conditions, urgent. atop Snduay recruiting meetings and If

tv- .. . . .. , .. , theatre owners have their licenses cut.We do not think that the Children’s they can apply to the courts and
Aid Society to in any worse case than obtain an injunction to prevent it. No 
some of the others. The Infants’ Home, court will allow a man to be punished 
the Creches and -other children’s in- tor doing a perfectly legal act, and it

__.... . 7 .. is no offence to run a theatre on Sun-stltuttons would bear Investigation. day provided no admisaion fee is
fior evri. it the standard nmintained charged.
in come of them Is satisfactory to of- If his worship has the cause of the 
ficdal eyes, it le not up to the stam- a^^es heart, he shows very poor

o< which a d« —« i“SS 5^1MUV2‘h2tS
has a right to be proud. so successful in obtaining volunteers.

There is no room in a community If another man were our mayor and 
like Toronto for the old and outworn acted as his worship has, Mr.

u,.* ___ . , Church would be one of the first tosentiment that anything Is good enough can him a German, and shout from
for outcast children. The outcasts have the house top to let the Sunday shows 
immortal souls like the reet of ue and gon on.
have as good a right to the best as any believe that the majority of the

. _____ __ , . clergy of the city are not opposed to
of us. Sir Henry Stanley was a work- sunday recruiting meetings, but If 
house child and there have been out- they are they should be pushed aside, 
cast children with even higher records, Surely the churches can better afford
and will be again. It Is not tor orga- J»*!?. * *•»

, . , , “ .. . .. , „. the allies can afford to lose this war,
nlsed society to say that the children, Walter E. Lear,
•f tbs nation shall be handicapped In 
any way or tor any reason,

No donbt the best Is done with the 
means at the disposal of the mana
ger* of these institutions, but if any
thing to needed then the means Should

lay= at

FRENCH ARMY PRAISEDstage men flashing the lights alter the 
speaker had lectured for nearlv an , 
hour, so as to proceed with the balance 
of the program, seems to be most un
fair and uncalled for. These patriotic 
and talented vocalists and entertainers 
have been sought after and coaxed to 
give their time and talents Without A 
cent of remuneration to every church, 
club, battalion or other .organization 
Interested in recruiting for the army, 
and have, at great loss to themselves, 
been at the beck and call of these or
ganization almost, nightly since the 
war began, anti these services have 
been given freely and cheerfully with
out a murmur—but what is now their 

One clergyman with the 
German-sounding name. of Greul,, a 
Parkdale Baptist, refers to oar leading 
professional ladles and gentlemen as 
"mongers In amusement,etc This 
stone-thrower poses as a Christian 
pastor, yet hastens to condemn church ■ 
soloists and other entertainers for 
lending their talents to aid recruiting j 
without remuneration of any kind. 
What fools these artists will be if they 
ever again sing or perform any place 
without receiving full fees for their 
services. As long as grocers, butchers, 

that there milkmen, etc., receive their usual pay 
for goods delivered, whether for patri
otic events or otherwise, professional 

This Is far singers and other talent are only al- 
. lowing themselves to become stale and 

worn-out by being "jollied" when pre
vailed upon to sing their heads off for 
churches and other organizations giv
ing so-called recruiting entertain
ments, presided over, in many cases, 
by just such thankless creatures as 
Rev. Greul, Who will at all times take 
all they can get for nothing from en
tertainers and then “knock" them 
when they get all they want for the 
time being. It Is time our professional 
artists call a halt to this “thank you” 
work and devote their time to better 
remunerated paths, where they will not 
be Insulted by parasites who are after 
cheap notoriety at the cost of their 
betters. Disgusted.

his ingnorance sublime, 
he discusses Sunday

Is if he is
re alA Line o' Cheer Each 

Dày o’ the Year r
By John Kendrick Bangs. 

ANCESTRAL.

(Copyright, 1916.)
ES, your lineage is fine, 

And you boast a 
lengthy tine 

Back to some Panjandrum 
high

I croi
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milIndomitable Courage and Faith 

JVrested Badly Needed Vic
tory From Germans. '

Bh

Y del
boi

"as a.
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PARIS, March 24.—General Joflfre,' 
commander-in-chief of the French,' 
forces, some days ego Issued the bl
owing address:

"Soldiera of the army of VÉhStoffr 
For three weeks you have endured 
the most dkfrmidejble attack that the 
enemy has yet tried against ue. Ger
many counted upon the success of 
this effort, which she thought would 
be irresistible, and for which She 
concentrated) her best troops and* her 
most powerful artillery. She hoped 
the taking of Verdun would raise the 
courage of her allies and eon^vinee 
neutral countries of German super
iority.

“She reckoned without you. Night 
and day, despite » bombardment 
without precedent,you resisted all at
tacks and maintained your positions.

“The battle has not yet terminated, 
because the Germane have need of à 
victory. You will be able to wrest it 
from them. We have munitions in 
abundance and numerous reserves, 
but you have above all your indomit
able courage and your faith in the 
destinies of the republic.

“The country has its eyes upon 
you. You will be of those of whom 
It will be said ‘They barred tbe road 
to Verdun against the German».’

"(Signed» J. J'offre.’*

reward? In the ages long gone by,
Yet you know that In the ,end 
All you’ve really .got; mr friend. 
In the line of spirit pelf.

stores, - 'you’ve

la;i
at

m on
Are the won la:yourself—
And the same thing may be 

said s ■ *n v .•
Of the poor chap, underbred. 
Of Whose ancestry I, fear 
Nothing’s known but that he’$ 

here.
Yet it he have Soul end Wit 
Brings hobllltv to it 
Quite as-worthy as the crown 
By your forebears handed 

down.

at
eti

■
bo
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affected witty physical diseases were 
allowed to mix with the others. In this 
connection he thought that a separate 
home should be secured where these 
children could be £iven the required 
attention.

In connectidn with the charge that 
only 81 children were found homes 
during the past year Mr. Foster was 
of the opinion that some new method 
by which boys and girls could be 
placed In good homes should be de
vised.

He thought that if the officials had • 
worked a little more energetically bet
ter results could nave been obtained.
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CANADA IN FLANDERS u

'■ftBy Sir Max Aitken, M.P., Hodder A 
Stoughton, Limited. ,

t:
,
if

This wonderful book, which has just 
been published in Canada and reaches 
us from the Upper Canada Tract So
ciety in its fourth edition, is fully 
worthy of all the splendid things that 
have been said of it in England, When 
one read Sir Robertson Nicoll’» state- 

the beet piece of

tit
m

:vocational training
PROBLEM IS DEBATED

YOUR CHANCE—THE WEST IS 
CALLING.Parliamentary Pensions Commit

tee at-Ottawa Deals With 
Question.

OTTAWA, March 24.—A system of 
vocational training for disabled men 
from tlhe front is in process of being 
perfected by the Dominion Hospital 
Commission here. The Nova Scotia 
technical school has released one of 
its officials to take charge of the 
work in tlhe maritime provinces, and 
Principal MacKay has been conferring 
with the authoritiee here as to the 
appointment of a similar officer for 
Toronto.

E. H. Soammell, secretary of the 
hospitals commission, was examined 
toy the parliamentary pensions com
mittee this morning. He stated that 
in all the convalescent homes teach
ers would be installed whose duty it 
would (be to 'brush up the elementary 
education of the occupants for whom 
new vocations would have to be 
found.

ment that it 
military writing since Napier's “Pen
insular War,” one’s incredulity was in
clined to be stirred, but g perusal of 
these graphic and heart-felt pages, 
gloriously simple In their unadorned 
narrative, is of the highest order of 
literature. We have heard of me* who

1

Homeseekers’ Excursions to Western 
Canada at low fares via Canadian 
Pacific each Tuesday until October 
6) st. Inclusive. Particulars from 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or W. B. H 
r.rd, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
Ont.

TWI
any
ow-

a
of!"spoke as they were moved." It to the 

style of Defoe, of Bunyan, of Gold
smith in their respective hgee. Aitken 
writes toi hie own vernacular, a little 
more sophisticated," perhaps than the 
classics alluded to, but naturally and 
without -labor and toil for effect. 
Take the paragraph that closes the 
chapter on “Givenchy" tor example: 
“But the shouting baseball teems and 
minstrel shows, with their outrageous 
personal allusions, the skirl of the 
pipes and the choruses of the well- 
known .ragtimes, moved men to the 
depths of their souls. For this was the 
first Dominion Day that Canada had 
spent with the red sword in her hand.” 
There Is the note of national self-con
sciousness on every page, a new note 
to many, but one which muet be 
sounded on every hill and valley of 
the land. Millions of people must read 
this book, and It to one that may well 
toe adopted as a senior render in the 
schools. The ten chapters are each 
practically complete in themselves: 
‘‘Mobilization,’’ “Warfare,” "Neuve 
Chapelle,” “Ypres,” a Wave of Battle,” 
“Festubert,”
Patricia’s Llg 
Minister,"

9.60
of t
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She

eeve
vest]
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A Brew for every taete: Special Extra Mild 
Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout—Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful

Why not have a case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends?
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estCOL. CHAMBERS IN LONDON.

» vli
ingLONDON, March 24.—Col. Graham 

Chambers, the well-known Toronto 
physician, arrived in London yester- 

Saloniki, where he has Wday from 
been on active service with the Uni
versity Base Hospital. He will take 
up hib duties as head of the medical 
staff of the Ontario Hospital at Or
pington. -

!
"Prtnceea"Givenchy.”

,ht Infantry,” “The Prime 
"The Canadian Corps." 

There are six useful and important 
appendices and a dozeq 
plans illustrate the text 
great record of Individual acts of va
lor and heroism, and In this respect 
the volume will be found to be a satis
factory record, The democratic spirit 
of the Canadien army to truly trans
cribed and the privates are accorded 
their full share in ail that to ebro- 
jiioled,

From the Upper Canada Tract So
ciety oorues also the third reprint of 
Kipling’s excellent naval review; "The 
Fringes of the Fleet,” This account 
of the auxiliaries, the submarines and 
the patrols retains tbs vtvldest inter- 
est in view of the early clash that is 
expected and hoped tpr in the North

».V/ %

f'MICHIE’S
KAUMCH MARS

3 FOR 25o

maps and 
There is a

Brewed in Canada Car over SO years.415

O'KEEFE
wagte O'KEEFE1247 King west. Barrlster-at-Law. AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. W. V
MIC HIE & CO.. LIMITED

»»twin «•
stock

CRITICISM IS RESENTED.
Editor Weridi The erltieisme which 

are being hurled at professional artists 
In the realm of music owing to some 
Interruption of an address by gome

*5
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The World’s Morning Delivery to 
Apartment Houses

World subscriber! in Apartment Houses can have the 
morning edition left at the apartment door. World carriers 
have Instructions to make direct delivery In all Apartment 
Houses. Subscribers should instruct. janitor to permit World 
carriers, to take the paper direct to their door. The Morning 
World is delivered in all Apartment Houses in the city and 
suburbs before 7 a.m. Phone aU complaints of irregular de
livery to Main 5308. Circulation Department. ed7

Book Review

The Clrculatldn of THE TORONTO 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD le 
authenticated by the

ABC

Audit Bureau of Circulations
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AmusementsAmusements

GET . Down Quilts t

| SOCIETY |ragtrln* out tne balance of our 
STh-Qrade Silk and Satin Down 
gillie at exceptionally low prices. 
«Te have only a limited quantity 

r-*^ at the prices we now quote 
^em at they should not last long.

COTTON BLANKETS
Sise 72 x 84, High-Grade Cotton 
Blankets, light and warm, pink or 
° borders; Introducing this new 

at the special price of $4.00

TWICE
TODAY White FeatherALEXANDRA Aconducted by Mr». Edmund Phillips

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, March 24.—
(8 p.m.)—The depression which was 
Colorado last night, now covers the Mis
souri Valley, with diminished energy.
Light snowfalls have been general today 
in Manitoba and over Lake Superior, 
otherwise the weather has been every- 
^ p0 full*

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Dawson, 8 below-22; Prince Rupert, 30- 
42: Victoria. 38-44; Vancouver, 36-42;
Kamloops. 32-46: Calgary, 24-42; Edmon
ton. 20-26; Battleford, 12-20; Medicine 
Hat, 22-40; Moose Jaw. 15-25; Prince Al
bert, 10-26; Regina. 14-17; Winnipeg. 24-
I®’. Lmdonth12-'37^ Tonmto?' 12°33; Ot- I the Hotel Plaza, New York, on April 1, 
tawa 4-34"’Montreal. 12-30; Quebec, 8-36; by the Lawyers' Club, the prime minis-
st Tnhn 14-14 ■ Halifax 16-34. ter having been elected an honorarySt. John, 14_p'robabn 11 le*.— member some weeks ago. Sir Robert

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—East will be accompanied by Lady Borden, Sir 1 ships are 
and south winds, mostly fair and mild, Alexander and Lady Lacoste, Mr. A. W. ovcr tbe field», the latter are not cov-bü? a* few local shower,/chiefly at night. Atwater K C. battonier of the Montreal ^ “ any Jeat depth. the bulk of the

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Uair I bar, and Mr. Paul L&cobte. I EnQW reatjng on the highways. It is.
and comparatively mild. __I _ _ „ ■ _ . . argued from this that no matter how],ower St. Lawrence. Gulf, North Shore Mrs. E. B. Smith, London, Ont., Is I favorBble the weather, seeding will be 
and Maritime—Northwest to west winds, visiting her father, Mr. Adam Brown, inl“™ “| a long period of bad roads is
fresh to strong at first; fair and com- I Hamilton._______ inevitable. On the “good roads” system
peratively mild. . , . a lot of money has been spent in trying

Superior—Winds, mostly east ana l Major P. B. Hamilton Ramsay, 131st . keen them open, that policy having
northeast; a few light falls of snow or Westminster Battalion, C.E.F., and Mrs. b n adopted by the commission, 
sleet Hamilton Ramsay announce the engage- |

---------- I ment of their daughter, Hilda, to Mr.
Copley W. Chesterton. Mr. Chesterton 
is manager of the Bank of Montreal at 
New Westminster, B.C.. and quarter
master of the 104th Regiment. West- , -----------
mLg wïu^ëpMcfshon^afterE Jt^: | Complaints Are Made Regarding

Queen Street Factories.

over iAURORA CONTINGENT
TINE ENTERTAINERS

Gave Splendid Concert Which 
Was Enjoyed by Large Ap

preciative Audience.

His Majesty the King has placed a LATE SPRING SEEDING 
suite of rooms at Kensington Palace at 
the disposal of the Irish lady war work
ers in London. H.M. Queen Mary and 
her late majesty were both born at 
Kensington Palace.

The officers of the 81st Battalion are 
giving a dinner to the officers of the 
74th Battalion tonight.

NEXT WEEK—MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. 
Selwyn & Co. Present

I
expected by farmers ICreek Co 

ions Were
sTHE CHAMPION LAUGH GETTER :

Long Period of Bad Roads Ap
pears Inevitable Thru Quan

tity of Snow.
mt

blue 
line 
pair.

FEATHER pillows
Best Quality Live Goose and Down 
Pillows, covered with fancy art tick
ing Extra epecial values at $4.50, 
«50, $6.50, $7.50 and $9.00 pair.

EMBROIDERED linen 
BEDSPREADS

Beautiful assortment of choice de
signs In Real Hand - Embroidered 
Linen Bedspreads, in single and 
double bod sizes. Having secured 
the entire stock of this famous 
Shamrock Brand, we are now able 
to offer great bargains in this line.

",
TIS 
BACK 

AGAIN F
, IThe concert given by the Aurora con

tingent of the 127th York Rangers Over
seas Battalion In the Mechanics Hall 
in Aurora last night was one of the best 
ever given in town, and was thoroly ap
preciated by the large number of citizens 
present. The boys of the local company 
presented a cantata, “The Night Before 
the Battle." while the playlet by K. 
Lascelles, “Somewhere in France," evok- 

great applause. ....
The mouth organ band of the Aurora 

Company added greatly to the pleasure 
of the occasion, while toe bugle call by 
Sergeant Chalmers of the 127 th was 
splendidly rendered. Oapt. Bell was in 
the chair.

Farmers from all parts of the countyThe Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Borden will , ......be present at a dinner in his honor at | state that it is many years since there
such a depth of snow at this sea- 

While the concessions and side
was

IPay Prosp< 
icp Out of

Ason.
roads in many of the northern town- 

blocked and travel is made WEEK
© TOed Twin

STAY,
arch 24__Pe
: witness bef 
n this morn! 
o the condlti 

he an* otl 
otel there.

THE 1
PLAY,
THAT

DROVE
DULL
CARE
AWAY.

&MUCH LIVE STOCK
IS GOING OUT WEST

PRINTED COTTON
bedspreads ODORS AGAIN TROUBLE

WEST END RESIDENTS
the barometer.

LHandsome designs in fine variety of 
rich combination colors, single and 
double bed sizes; guaranteed fast
colors. Special values at $2.00, $3.00, 
|4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50 each.

COUCH THROWS

Wind. 
2 W. It is a long time since so much pure 

bred stock has been shipped out of York 
and Ontario Counties consigned to west
ern points by settlers returning to their 
homes after a winter spent here. Mark
ham, Claremont, Unionvllle, Newmarket, 
Aurora and other points have been big : 
shipping stations, and much of the stock 
has been high class. Horses and cattle 
are commanding exceptionally good 
prices, especially the latter, and in the 
auction sales held In the county this fall 
and winter every one has been success^ 
ful. From *175 to $300 is the prevailing 
price for good horses, and anywhere l • 
from *65 to $100 for cows. 1

held rummage sale.

Under the auspices of the Heroes’Help 
Society, connected with St. David s Pres
byterian Church, Harvie avenue, Earls- 
court. a very successful rummage sale 

held in St David's Hall, Pres dent 
Mrs. David Dougan presiding. A large 
quantity of useful articles were disposed 
of by the committee, and the tea rooms, 
under the management of M»* 1 
and Mrs. Lovey, were well patronized. 
The sale netted *50, which wlU be de
voted to the purchase of wool for socks.

LENTEN SERVICES.

The Lenten discourses Illustrated by 
lantern slides, given at St. Chad s An 
glican Church, Dufferin street, are at-

in charge, conducted the service.

Taon..................... TlT SSi
• K::::::::::: g »:f> « «.

i P'™..................... 30 29.68 id B. I Miss Edith May Yates at her recital I

jrS'ÜîWîS sr
versai Base Hospital. I yon the appeal of the association

against the city assessment. Thru the 
Efforts made a reduction of 14 cents a 
foot was made „pn the sewer assess- 

... . merits The attention of the RiverdaleMrs. Young is expected in town on men». Men,g Association will be 
Saturday to stay with Mrs. T. Corsan, rawn to the offensive odors emanating 
Bedford road. I from some of the factories at the Queen

street crossing of the Don River.

U. Moore, -M.L 
[ accepting *550 
applicant tor a 

k uneven, for the 
k license.
Hand only a tow 
Uoore was called 
Ire said Kennedy 
L letter of intpo- 
paw, M.L.A. tor 

Kennedy was 
reject. The wit-

«s

ib IRoman Stripe Couch Throws, made 
from raw silk, In stripes of rich 
combination colors. Special value, 
$340 each.

Written by Salisbury Field and Margaret Mayo.
—OBSERVE THE SCALE OF PRICES—

Nights—25c, 50c, 75c, *1.00, *1.50. Both Matinees—'Best Seats, $1.00.
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

-till BjFrom
New York .... ^/Naples j Mrs. Lyons Biggar and Miss Violet 
Liverpool ....New York Biggar are in New York.

'.Gibraltar...........New York
Rotterdam...........New York

AtMarch 24.
Adriatic 
stampalia..
Cymric.........
America.... 
Rotterdam.

mail orders promptly filled

JOHN CATTO & SON JULIA ARTHUR 
THE ETERNAL MAGDALE4IE

OPERA
HOUSE—GRANDin

marriages.
TrTd^ïs^»" aUnce.1”: £>w J I Mf-

avenue, on Monday afternoon, March ternoon. _______
20, by the Rev. A. Bogan Mrs. Torrance Beardmore, Acton, is
(Polly) Latta, youngest daughter o her mother, Mrs. Niven, in Lon-
the late Mr. and Mr». James Latta of j don> ont.

M all kinds cleaned, dyed end remodeled. I v-rtick Scotland, to James Alexander 
Work excellent. Price» Tessonsble. I ' A ___ \rr Alex, andNBW iOKK HAT Wüük», Simpson, second son of Mr. Alex, a

ffg Jtnte St. 146______ Phone N. Bid*, j tbe late Mrs. Simpson of Partick, Scot
P 1 I land.

5S to 61 KINO ST. EAST
TORONTO

d 1 NEXT WEEK—All performance., 80c to *2.00. Mate. Wed. and Sat.tew ed PRICE OF WOOL IS
SERIOUS DRAWBACK

-- f ■?
___ rlfRMIIi TINNEYVERjfflHtASTtib——----------------------

wasHATSLADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN’Sas ■ <4The créât advance in the price of wool

_______ . is a serious drawback to our efforts to
Mr Bryant Rathbun is the guest of supply the quantity of socks, we would 

Revf Canon and Mrs. Tucker at SL Paul’s like to send to our boys, at thefront,

DEATHS. .............J the guest of Mrs. Malcolm Scarth. j dealer^ demand,^but we can
BARBER-On Friday, March U• 191^M Mrs. Joseph Henderson. 565 Euclid set all wc are the"present time

his late residence, 351 Ontario «tree , aVenue, gave a tea yesterday in honor The price &nd ,t requlreB half a
Thomas W., dearly beloved husband of ot Mrs. r. o. Allen. Spokane, Washing- Is n^25 a. pmm Q{ gockB- The mem- 
„ . ton, when the house was bright with pouno ior e*v e Ume ud labor free.
Frances A. Barber. many doffodils artistically displayed, bers lzauon is now preparing a

Funeral (private) Monday, the 27th Tboae present Included the S^est of The organiza fortB for the front.
Inst at 2 30 p.m.. to Norway Ceme- honor, Mrs. R-O. Allen, Mrs J. Mac- I shipment 01 c------------------------ ;--------------
mst., at Z.au y. Neln, Mrs. Edwin Henderson, Mrs. A. E.
tery. t Henderson, Mrs. F. E. Henderson, Miss

CHASE—Suddenly, March 23, 1916, at | Sadle jjacNeiU, Mrs. Joseph Henderson, 
of her daughter (Mrs.

end were

on
|R
eiiy agreed to 

while Ket STREET CAR DELAYS IB
X s______■ A-

(HARRY KELLY! W
* ***ll***~ "" --------  ■

IT
I8ERNARD6BANVIUI

JkOk
ity In two

.«IFriday, March 24th, 1916 
Parliament and Broadview 

We, westbound, delayed 4 
minutes at 8.55 a.m. at 
Queen and Mutual, and 6 min
utes again at 9.08 a.m., by
wagon stuck on track.

Bathurst cars, eastbound, de
layed 7 minutes at 8.21 a.m. 
at Simcoe and Front by parade

___ Bathurst cars delayed 9 min-
1 utes at 12.46 p.m. at G.T.R. 

i b crossing by trains.
I* King and Belt Line cars,

d'
c ÜLU

iC I
\ in I
i

ARTILLERY RRE KEEPS 
VIOLENT NEAR VERDUN

1% -ALL FOE’S LINES BROKEN 
BY RUSSIANS AT OLIPA

iii
1rHB ATTALI MS

24.—Three battal- ' 
vice are being re- 
lere, and the ap-

the residence
wm. Wright), 60 Galley avenue, Mary 
A. Chase, In her 79th year.*S? « ww|Sg- som„,.

who willThe honorary governors 
, visit the Toronto General Hospital 

2.30 I during the w^mmenclng onM^ch
I ^ÜSÏc ' &Li r-MnONTH, IN Niw TO, 

nofJTHl II» 104T0M ;
*. ; 5 nONTH* II) CHICAGO
I nais» 1» hiastaPiiii

p.m.
papers please copy. „„ „ . .

EARLS At her late residence, 26 Fair- I _
view boulevard, on Friday. March 24, 
Lavlnla Harper, dearljr beloved wife of I 
Clark Wallace Earls, aged 37 years.

Sunday

THE STORY OF THE ROSARYMi both ways, delayed 13 minutes 
at 10.42 a-m. at King and Char- 
lotte by horse down on track.

Avenue road and Dupont 
ears, northbound, delayed 15 
minutes at 2.40 p.m. from 
Bloor to St. Clair by parade. 

Spadina cars,
delayed 7 minutes, and south
bound 10 minutes, at 10.46 
a.m. at King and Spadina by 
horse down on track.

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 4.02 p.m. 
at Queen and John by wagon 
on track.

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 12.53 p.m. 
at Queen and Noble by wagon 
■tuck on track.

Bloor and Queen cars, east- 
bound, delayed 7 minutes at 
4.07 p.m. at Queen and Mo- 
Caul by parade.

cars,
delayed 8 minutes, and west
bound delayed 
at 4.15 p.m. 
and St. Patrick by parade.

Avenue road and Dupont 
oars, southbound, delaye4 6 
minutes from SL Clair to 
Davenport, ât 3,35 p.m., by 
parade.

Bathurst and Church cars 
delayed 6 minutes between 
Church and Scott on Front, at 
$.50 p.m., by fire.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 min
utes at G.T.R. crossing. Front 
and John, at 6.29 p.m. by 
trains.

Bathurst cars delayed 8 min
utes at G.T.R. crossing, Front 
and John, at 8.26 p.m. by 
trains.

Bloor cars delayed 1 hour 
and 22 minutes at Bloor and 
Gladstone at 9.26 p.m., water 
main burst.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

SEATS
MONDAY.

parade indi- 
quota will com- 

any In the émpire. 
ttalion, under LL-

WEEK 
APRIL 8.French Energetically Shell Ger

man
I Big Battle in Northwestern Rus- 
[ sia Yields More Successes 
I for Czar.

Announcements Communications Near1
M.P„ are shown 
this week's Tor

es they appear 
3 armories. There 
iws of the troop* 
ling units from the 
:g recruited by Lt.

W. W. Tennant 
; 34th prior to bé- 
iti Thru the cour-, 
he Toronto Sunday 
was enabled,to ob-. 
ires, which are re- 
sek’s issue. Coptetoj 
im any newsdealeM| 
Id is for sale every^ 
1 per copy.

Malancourticharacter relat-
r.».- HEADLINE ATTRACTION 

Engagement Extraordinary
lM^^We^enU. the purpose

-TJ»
C°AMOunUm«iUn fo?U church»», 

societies, clubs or other organ

FaSfss-As-îàSS
Insertion., .

WEEK MONDAY, MARCH It
evening at 8.45. .

Monday afternoon, March 27.
Peterboro papers please copy.

MAJURY—Suddenly, at Toronto, on Fri
day. March 24. Jane, dearly beloved 
wife of Thomas Majury. aged 45 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 21 I 
Lapp street, West Toronto, on Mon
day, at 2 p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery.

OVEREND—Accidentally killed, Thurs
day. March 23, 1916, Harry, beloved 
husband of Mary Overend.

Funeral Monday morning at 9 o'clock | 
residence, 673 Bathurst I 

to St. Peter’s Church, thence to

northbound sARGONNE WOOD FIGHTboro COUNTER-ATTACKS FAILare

French Drive Raiding Foes From 
Trenches in Counter- 

Attack.

Von Hindenburg Unable to Check 
Muscovites in Jacobstadt

DUFFY AND LORENZ,
Late Stars "The Passing Show." 

GEORGIA EARLE » CO.,
In “Getting Acquainted." 

WALTER DE LEON * MARY DAVIES 
In their Original Burlesque. 

BRENT HAYES,
Master Banj olet.

Singing Her Own Favorite Songs.

‘The Queen of Comic Opera’Sector.
PAUL GORDON & A ME RICA

In a Cycling Surprise. __
THE KINETOGRAPH, 

AU New Feature».

Tjf (Continued From Pago 1.)

German counter-attacks against the 
who had pierced the

KRAMER * PATTISON,
Physical CulCurtate. IlFrench second lines, and the French 

made an energetic reply to these I 
bombardmer Is.

Infantry Clash in Woevre.
The only Infantry action of today j 

was reported from the Argonne forest, I 
where the Germans attacked and 
momentarily succeeded in gaining a 
footing in some of the second line 
trenches of the French. They were 
immediately expelled with the loss of 
about 30 taken prisoners.

Southeast of Verdun and northeast 
of SL Mlhiel French long-range pieces 
bombarded Vlgneulles station, de
molishing a warehouse and blowing' 
up a train which was In the station.

The cannonade of German positions 
in the Malancourt wood, in the 
Argonne, went on all last night. The 
French exploded a mine near Hill 285 
and occupied the crater. The night 
was passed quietly on the western bank 
of the Meuse, and It was Interrupted 
by Intermittent artillery firing . at 
Douaumont and Damloup. Some out
bursts of artillery fire by both sides Is 
reported in the Woevre.

The Germans claimed in their offi
cial report that they have won further 
successes to the west of Haucourt, 
where they carried two trenches and 
Increased the number of their prisoners 
to 32 officers and 879 men.

9*1from his late%
street,
SL Michael’s Cemetery.

POST—Suddenly, at his late residence, 
120 Garden avenue, March 24, 1916, 
George B. Post, aged 68 years.

Remains will leave above address 
Monday. 27th Inst. Funeral from H. 
Ellis' chapel, 333 College street, at 3.30 
p.m., to the Necropolis.

SMITH—At her residence, 866 Manning 
avenue, Toronto, on Wednesday, March 
22, 1916, Margaret Harris, beloved wife 
of Mr. A. B. Smith, In her 67th year.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

WHITE—At Toronto General Hospital, 
on Thursday, March 23rd, 1916, Leonard 
James White, i aged 31 years.

Funeral from chapel, Hopkins & Bur- 
street, Saturday. 25th
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MISS JULIA ARTHUR . „ . vA
GAVE CHEQUE TO IRISH I “7“S.rr’«rCm £ .«

f“1&»o„rkp'S i:=rv—^--

Famous Actress.

WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 87.eastbound, Russian troopsDundas HEADLINE ATTRACTION ■fr*8-Malvern Comiques-84 minutes, 
at Severely

In a Laugh -Provoking Pantom tne.

«A Day in Bumpviile” lbbut these fresh arrivals wereenemy,
unable to stop the Russian momentum.

Miss Julia Arthur, the charming ac- I The *^«lan^ara''de

tress and star of the "Eternal Magda- thelr offensive at the north-
lene," playing at the Grand Theatre I west of vargunek.

talion, last night with a cheque for' Xd^Sle Farther to the eouth
*100. During Intermission the colonel th| Rug8lana reported that very des- 
made an appeal from the stage for perate fighting. In wm pla^? »>“d to 
the "Sons of Ireland,” to flock to the hand, was continued^thru^W^d^ ^7 

After the O.C. had concluded nW In ^®day^nd ln the Mlschkele 
Arthur, a Hamilton | a@ction t0 the northwestward of Lake

id

VALENTINE'S POOS—Comedy Canine.
SPECIAL FEATURE

f Th« Latest Blue Bird 
Feature Release, withand^LIEUT^PERCY RICHARDS

KELLY & POLLOCK,
Comedy Creators.FORCE a WILLIAMS, HOPKINS, AXTET.L * CO„

“fllcy High for 81," "Odds and Ende. ______
--------- - " SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

MR.-BARNEy"gTlMORE—MRS.-I

ery to met.; fAlopm., to St. James' Ceme- colors.
his appeal Miss
Ke I Sekly; Took AM Foe’. ln

LUnnoxr8theecheque°f 'cotonM Lenno°x epftToVa h^vy Are made a strong 

made a very suitable reply thanking forward drive and the
Miss Arthur^ for the splendid donation German lines and Jn _
and stated that the money would go oilpa sector and they repulsed ÿ.
to the battalion fund. _ | m^a=”Uparts oTthe German position

RESUME WORK ON CHURCH. I ‘n
Tt Is expected that work, which has I vent the belng con-

been suspended on the new St. Michael s trenches. The fighting - d
and AU Angels’ Anglican Church Wych- tinned between Lakes Narotche ana 
wood, owing to the winter weather, will vicbnevskole. captured
he resumed netx week. TbA Russians have also capiui cu

V, the vicinity of Bllznik and p. R. O'Neil, Jas. H. Wood and L. G. 
woods In the vicing strongly Beebe, committee in charge of the ar-
Mokritza. surrounded by rangements for the Toy Fair, which
defended and thickly surr opens with a conference of practical toy
wire entanglements. _ ' men in the board of trade rooms in the

The German official communique of Royal Bank Building on the 28th March,
■ f", --sorted that during the night at 10 0-ci0ck ln the morning, representtoday report t ertook repeated at- an branches of the toy trade, including _
the Russians u Mitau-Jacobstadt. the department stores, the wholesale I
tacks north of the Mitau-Jiroo houses which supply the small toy deal- j-
Rallway. They also attemptea erB, and the manufacturers who make I
the Germans by surprise south tbe toys. Mr. O’Neil, chairman of the I .
rbHu.k and the Germans claim, they committee, has worked zealously to make 
Dvlnsk ana, ,n an unlnter- it a success, and has had the hearty co- I
exhausted them attacke against operation of hie colleagues on the com-ruVted fierce storm of atrnc wh,le toy buyers for the big
the German front to tne wholesale houses and large department
Wldsy. All their attacks, sam t, gtoreg the leading centres of popula-b"k”d<>wn M ÏS‘«h*5SrbSS?S5'«K K:1

fTtheRlffitiaïleft*htW1 between* Sunday. feAfter the day of the conference, the

took the follow' « ‘ offlcerB and 160 a iarge attendance of merchantt lnter- 
men^Wreglon of ÏSk« Narocz. IS officers £sted in all the branches of the toy
and 1255 men. . ^ wween those dates ^Blr George Foster will act as chairman 

n«nturodU”Se following ! Eighteen of the conference, and will deliver the 
^Mn^nA »M'«>A.mortars._10ttrench opening address.
mortars, 2 'nlno:,t^rr”Wf”éarchîlgl" 637 ... . ........ ..... ........=

oÆbsSrgrenades and 

12 carloads of shells,

Laugh-Provoking Playlet—"LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.". In the

WRIGHT—Suddenly, at his l»te r®Bl* 
dence, 229 Shaw street, on Friday, 
March 24, William Henry, dearly be
loved husband of Viola M. Cunney- 
worth, and eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Wright of Glenholme avenue.

Funeral notice later. ________
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Songs and Hanoiogne

; CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M,an hare the 

/orld carriers •f -1lentA] EVQ., 10o, 15c, 250AFT., 10c, 15c.
TOY CONFERENCE IN

TORONTO NEXT WEEK

Sir George Foster to Deliver 
Opening Address Ln Board of 

Trade Rooms.

permit World 
The Morning 
the city and 
irregular de-

Phone M.
‘ JXJI.IA EDWARDS 

"The Versatile Girl"
TWO KING STREET | Next Week |

* CARS COLUDED
6—WATER LILIES—6

S«”“^ tîe Matinee" I Pre.cn» "Brady of the Central Offlee-
A remedy ln Pantomime 

In “A MONKEY ROMANCE" 
starting Week of APRIL 3 

“THE IRON CLAW." Great Serial

Established 1392,

THE FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.ed7 An eastbound King car collided with 
a westbound King cwr at the corner 
of Bherboume and King streets about 
9.60 last nilgiht, when Motorman 2790 
of the eastbound car failed to pro
perly operate the electric switch at 
Sherbournc street and sent his car 
north. The conductor had his hand 
severely cut by falling glass and the 
vestibules of the two cars were badly 
smashed.

„NERAL UNDERTAKERS AND
Musicalphone College 791.

select from at moderate 
Funeral Chapel. No con- 
other Burial Company.

665 Spadina Ave.
Large stock to 

Spacious
NORRIS’ BABOONS

prices, 
neotion with any MARION HARKINS 

gangs and Smart SayingsJIM and 
In Nifty

HIUSttB STRANDTWO WERE INJURED
IN TROLLEY COLLISION

mail orders now
for the MISCIIA

ELMAN THEATRESEE HICKEY'S FOR TIES.
Motorman Walter Bennett 639 Que- 

bec avenue, and Conductor David Ri
chardson of a Bloor street car, and a 
woman passenger, were badly shaken 
wuuicws ^ riving: class when thettPo,ley ^ Bt^uc™aB Carlton car in 

charge of motorman 478 and Conductor 
Frnest Parker, at Gladstone avenue E Rinnr street about 9.30 last night. 
anThe colUeton wL due to the Bloor 

car stalling. The Carlton car was on ita ^ to the car barns to undergo

repairs._________

Look Young! Bring Back Its 
Natural Color, Gloss and 

Attractiveness.

Hickey’s spring neckwear sale starts 
today. Bright spring days suggest new 
neckwear in seasonable styles and 
shades. Hickey's are meeting this 
suggestion with an extremely large 
assortment of splendid imported silk 
ties. In this sale are ties of the lat
est spring shades and shapes, and a 
visit will repay tihe man who Is look
ing for seasonable ties.

Harper, customs croker, 89 West 
Wellington et., corner Bay it. ed

ALL THIS WEEK

CiThe Baffle Cry of Peace13RECITAL.

SHAT BAJæ'mONDAY, APRIL 3RD.

A Prices: Mats., 10c, 15c and 25c boxes. 
Bve».. 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c boxes.

Show commences 9.50 and 11.30 a/m., 
and 1.10, 2.50, 4.30, 6.10, 7.50 and 9.30 p.m. 1

Common garden sage brewed into a 
with sulphur addfed, will 
streaked and faded hair

heavy tea, 
turn gray,
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a revela
tion If your hair is fading, streaked 
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and 
Sulphur recipe at home, though, Is 
troublesome. An easier way Is to get 
a 50-cent bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound at any drug store 
all ready for use. This Is the old-time 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients,

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive- T w, Barber, the well-known eoa
ness By darkening yeur hair with merchant of 351 Ontano str^t pa^
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound away yes erday & B8th year
no one can tell, because It does it so |Ah0Jl"ae ^eminent worker tor the 
naturally, so evenly. You just dampen Pparty Ward â He was
a sponge or soft brush with It and a paat master of HarmonyUodge A.,r. 
draw this through your hair, taking nnd a, M., and one °<,theH“^e8tT^nity 

Mrs. Corderey. Eailsceurt avenue, re- onp sman strand at a time: by morn- ^ers and si He ais0 waa one
cently received notification that her hus H g^ay hairs have disappeared. Church. etre of the exe-
band has been promoted to battalion i B another application or two, « George's Society, He is
sergeant-major of the P^"cesS„rdlrey hair becomes beautifully dark, survived by his widow and family. His

sSSSxÉ -‘I was.!;. •"”*
received e scratcii. caW‘
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BathurstMADISON
The Beautiful Dramatic Star

Mat. Every Dai CHARLOTTE WALKERdeath was cause of
COURT POSTPONEMENT BIG CRAZE

Betnma of Willnrd-Moran Eight In eon Jonc- j 
No extra charge,

In an elaborate plcturizatlon ot
\ “The Trail of the Lone

some Pine”
Paramount Travel Series ; Pokes and 

Jabs ln Mixed and Fixed.

Amusement*
The death-of Robert Proudfoot, tather

S2£SSS?M c^rtWyffi“ A^
ber of county men, representatives of 
Markham and Vaughan, were on hand to 
give evidence. If necessary. .

The resumed hearing will
before Mr, Justice Latch-

THOMAS W. BARBER,
COAL MERCHANT, DEAD

lion with show.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS, . 456

44th Annual Exhibition of Paintings, E-c. 
Art Gallery, Public Library, College and 

*t. George Streets 
Open from 10 s.m. to 1 p.m. 

and Saturdays 10 Atn, to M0 P-HL
Admlaalon Mo. Saturday Free.

RLËÏQUE CAFE ROYALA

Wedneednysfa •1 m Tuesday
ford.

14 KINO STREET EAST.
ivIERRY
ROUNDERS

SATURDAY NIGHT
SATURDAY NIGHT CABARET468

earlscourt man promoted.
CONCERT Retorn, will be rend round by round of the

tbe auepdee. of tbe Women*. Mualeal 
In aid of the Secoure W1LLARD-M0RAN FIGHTUnde»

Club ot Toronto,
Nation»!,
Canadian AeademF

Wedneeday B.enlng, April lift,

rilLUBD- MORANvmfr1
W) stock NO EXTRA OHAROB.

Main 7340 for Heeervntitw.

Hiring Quartette | 
Choral Club ofriGHT PY ROUNDS

FREE! FREE!| Phone
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HEAVMHT TIRE 
IS AT STAKE TONIGHT

!?_A.

MAHER’S
ft?

THE
HOUSEe ’ {OUAimr

Horse
16-28
Private
Sales
Daily

Exchangevgkwwree«sli

‘*Thc Overcoat Shop” Clean Knock Out of \yHlard 
Would Transfer Championship 

to Moran.

Jim Failed to Find His Batting 
Eye at Giants’ Camp 

—Gossip.
Hayden Stv

Men’s Spring 
Overcoats

PHONES: 
NORTH 3920

:

iNEW YORK, March 24.—Jess Willard, 
heavyweight champion of the world, will 
defend his title against Frank Moran 
here tomorrow night in a ten-round bout, 
in which the financial side of the con
test equals, if it does not overshadow, the 
interest aroused in the probable outcome. 
Promoted by Tex Rickard, famous for 
hi» staging of the Johnson-Jeffries and 
Gans-Nelson battles, close to $150,000 is 
involved, establishing a record which 
has never been equalled or approached 
in a bout limited to ten rounds.

Altho Rickard started by bidding $40,- 
000 for the match, he was finally forced 
to raise the total to $71,260 in order to 
secure the contest, outbidding several 
other promoters during negotiations 
which continued for some days. Of 
this sum he has guaranteed Willard $47,- 
500 and Moran half of that amount. When 
this purse wets finally agreed upon, 
Rickard's disappointed rivals declared 
that the sum was ridiculously out of 
proportion to the value of the match and 
predicted that he would lose a barrel of 
money.

The former Texas cowboy went about 
staging the contest in the same manner 
that he did the Johnson-Jeffries match 
at Reno, Nev., on July 4, 1910, with the 
result that gate receipts of about $140,000 
are assured, and if Madison Square 
Garden could be made to accommodate 
all those who desire to witness the battle 
the total receipts would be double that 
amount. With the price of seats rang
ing from three to twenty-five dollars, ac-‘ 
cording to location, the demand proved 
enormous from the opening of the box 
office several weeks ago.

The supply of box and ringside seats 
was soon exhausted and a week ago

____ there were no ten or fifteen-dollar seats
~~ for sale except by speculators. Even 

the three and five-dollar reservations 
which wfere held until the last few days 
were quickly sold out and tonight specu
lators who have secured scattered seats 
about the arena are reaping a harvest. 
So great has been the demand that some 
days ago Rickard was forced to pay 
$600 to a speculator for a box for friends, 
the original cost of which was $150. Fully 
fifty per cent, of the sale has been to 
out-of-town boxing enthusiasts and large 
delegations are arriving in this city to
night from Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia, 
Washington, Pittsburg and other points 
even further sotith and west.

Willard Always Favorite.
Local interest in the bout is, however, 

extremely keen, as both Willard and 
4 Moran have been training here for sev- 

___ ., eral weeks, and it is expected that there
ENTRIES FOR THE INTERNATIONAL wm be thousands of fight fans in ahd 

tuX a8 clmmPidbships to be held at aboùt Madison Square tomorrow night to 
the Arena on Friday and Saturday of awajt the outcome of the battle. The 
next week, under the auspices of the p0uce authorities have made special ar- 
Riverside Athletic Club, will close on rangements to handle the throng that 
Wednesday next, March 29 with the wlne gather Inside and outside the 
secretary, D. McDonald, at the club. Garden, large forces of reserves being 
68 Strange street, or Moodey^s, 33 King ordered on duty for the occasion, 
street west.

Neal Ball, who covered second base 
for the Leafs last season, is anxious to 
secure his outright release from Presi
dent McCaffery, for he has been tendered 
a flattering offer to manage the Bridge
port Club. . Ball declares that he is sure 
of one thing, and that is he will not 
play baseball for Toronto this summer, 
even tho it means Idleness as far as or
ganized ball is concerned.

Poetic license and the cheap form ot 
wit permit of the assertion that Joe 
Tinker is “tinker-ing" with his 1916 Cub 
model.

The "doughnut twist" is said to be the 
latest pitching deception among Weegh- 
nian’a pictures in Tampa.

Some weeks ago Forrest Cady of the 
Red Sox was canned. Now he is pilot
ing the Sox second team to victory in 
the Ozarks.

The report that Zimmerman and Evers 
would be traded to improve the behavior 
Of both clubs is reported false.

If training tests count the Phillies in 
their games against the Cubs began 
where they left off.

u 2009
u 2UI

Tenge Car From Depot-.

Six distinct styles in the spring assortment of these 
swagger garments for gentlemen’s wear—
The moderately loose—
The Slip-on—
The narrow fitting—specially « young man’s 
garment—
All single-breasted—and London-tailored from 
Scotch cheviots—homespuns—and West of England

coatings—
Natural green tones are 
largely shown — as well 
as grays —- fawns— tans 

id heather mixtures— 
Extraordinary values.
$25, $30, $35
Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St, Toronto 

Winnipeg

Four Great Auction 
Sales This Week :

On MONDAY, March 27th, 11 A.M.,
W# will sell» under our special guarantee, 15 horses consigned to us by the

RAWLINSON CARTAGE CO.
These horzea are direct from their hard work. NO .RESERVE. Being boueht ’ 
•penally for their winter season, among them being some very choice mares.

—ALSO—
r * s

I
250—HORSES—250 .

: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose. Express and

(0 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29th, 11A.M.
& AWhen it comes to "bulling” McGraw 

li an artist. Benny Kauff was about 
under knocks when the

MESSRS. SPOT a QLYNlf of Seolt Ste. Marie, Ont., have consigned to us
ar 74-BUSH HORSES—74to blow up 

Giants' leader put over a boost. 3 BIG EVENTS
TONIGHT To be Bold WITHOUT RESERVE.flawy Cravath is showing early evi

dences of intentions to go after hia own 
22-home run record of last year.

An order of discontinuance was enter
ed by Justice Herbert P. Blssell in the 
action ot the Chicago American League 
Baseball Club against Harold (Hal) 
Chase and the Buffalo Federal League 
Baseball Club yesterday. The action was 
for a permanent injunction restraining 
Chase from playing with any other base
ball team than the White Sox.

Manager .Clark Griffiths of the Sena
tor», who has his team at Charlottesville, 
tho farthest north training camp of any 
of the big league clubs, intends to hunt 
a epof nearer the equator nett spring. 
The weather is so changeable in the 
present camp that none of Griffa squad 
is in good shape.

Rondeau and Jamieson, recruits, who 
aro hitting well, are scheduled for places 
in the Qriffmen's regular outfield.

Montreal ** horse» will be on band to view, on Tuesday and Wedne.il. v
^^e^seasonerfnclûdlng^laTre numti

Don’t anas Wednesday’s Said. 74—Bush Horses—74 
No reserve.

POPULAR PRIOR» 
ONE ADMISSION. 

8.15—HOCKEY

BERLIN vs. AU iA LEE
10 TO It—SKATING

MILITARY BAND 
FIGHT RETURNS
Special Wire Direct from 

Mo ran-Willard Hattie. —

!

Sporting Notices THURSDAY, MARCH 30th, 11 A.M.

175—HORSES—175 .ARE BOTH CONFIDENT Notices of any character re. 
latlng to future event», where 
an admission fee I» charged, are 
Inserted In the advertlelng col
umns at fifteen eenta a line dis
play (minimum 10 Unas).

Announcements for elubti or 
ether organisations of future 
avenu, where no admleelon fke 
Is charged, may be Inserted In 
this column at two canto a word, 
with a minimum of fifty cento 
tor each Insertion.

FIGHT RETURNS «me of the (inert mares in Canada, Waggon, Draughts and General 

We hem alee been commissioned to sell, WITHOUT RESERVE, by

___  STEWART, Contractor
ïse .njrtsànsNOJOraS»!»5 to*‘r"CW°n* to seD the entlre consignment to the highest bidder!

♦

Principals and Referee White 
Make Statements—Wagering 

on the Result.

WILLARD va. MORAN
Will be announced FREE Inal de and out.

side
ftGAYETY THEATRE

and at!NEW YORK, March 24.—Surrounded TELEGRAM OFFICE
by the

170th Battalion, C. E. F.
Commenting Each Day at 11 a.m.by the most representative assemblage 

that ever witnessed a pugilistic encount
er in this country, Jess Willard and 
Frank Moran will meet here tomorrow 
night in a 10-round encounter, with the 
heavyweight championship of the world, 
now held by Willard, practically at 
stake. According to the predictions Of 
the Moran contingent there is more than 
an even chance that the heavyweight 
title will change hands before the tentn 
round Is completed, but the promoters 
of the bout have not billed It as a bat
tle for the championship, and Willard 
simply smiles when the possibility of 
his losing the title is mentioned within 
his hearing. Under the New York State 
boxing law no decision can be rendered 
by Referee CSharley White and the only 
way that Moron could win the title 
would be by knocking out his opponent; 
winning on a foul committed by Willard, 
or to have the contest stopped by the 
referee should the champion be unable 
to continue for any reason.

Perfect physical conditions and su- 
ridence in their ability to win 

the popular verdict on points or by a 
knockout were the high lights today_ln 
the training camps of the two pugilists. 
Neither did any serious work and both 
reiterated tonight they were in absolute
ly the pink of condition and ready to 
go ten rounds at top speed if necessary. 
Willard announced that hé expected to 
weigh just about 250 pounds when he 
entered the ring and Moran fixed hie 
weight at about 203 pounds.

Undoubtedly hundreds of private 
wagers have been made at different odds, 
but as these 
ficult to fix o 
tatlons. In the bets made on Willard to 
win a concensus vetdict among the ex
perts at the ringside, the champion at 
present rules a (favorite at about 2 to 1. 
Wagering is 3 to 1 that Willard will not 
knock out Moran^nfid 5 to 1 that Moran 
cannot stop Willard.

The gate receipts are expected to 
reach close to $150,000. The men will 
box for a purse of $71,250, of which 
Willard will receive $47,500 and Moran 
$23,750. The pugilists also will receive 
a substantial sum from the moving pic
ture end.

Tex Rickard, promoter of the bout, 
has close to $50,000 clear profit

HOCKEY SEASON ENDS 
AT ARENA TONIGHT SMÎSHÏSr8 XUFtt# »e MeM

. - . _ krj* and good consignments tor last week'swere delighted with the offerings. * 
d¥rln« the past week was pr

We ask your company, not your money.

Besides the hockey game tonight be
tween Aura Lee and Berlin Union Jacks 
there will be public skating from 10 to 
12 o’clock with a band in attendance, 
While a special wire has been installed 
to give returns of the Willard-Moran 
fight. Promptly at 12 o'clock the Arena 
employes will start to remove the ice, 
ana the hockey season of 1915-1916 will 
be closed.

0. W. Ferguson In The Montreal Her
ald says: Whether or not the Portland 
Rosebuds again rise to the almost super
human form they showed in the opening 
clash, and win the balance of the ser
ies : whether or 
checking the western rush in the first 
line 
lost
tered old Stanley Cup; whether the ser
ies ends next week or next year. Cana
diens have stamped themselves for all 
tlm as a team whose courage cannot be 
questioned.

When the French speed-merchants 
swept in a season from the bottom-most 
lung of the National Hockey Associa
tion's ladder to a leadership far in ad
vance of any other contender, their up
ward flight was hailed as the greatest 
come-back the dazzling winter sport had 
ever seen. Up to then it was. But when 
the Habitants Wednesday stopped the 
l ush of the Portland Rosebuds, and 
<d up on the world’s series with the 
western invaders, they established a new 
mark for the target practice of come
back aspirants.

STAR TONIGHT 

MORAN-WILLARD
The greatest diversion of opinion pre

vails regarding the outcome of the bout. 
Willard is a 5 to 3 favorite, with very 
few large wagers in sight, altho innumer
able small bets have been made between 
friends at odds which,Ttrtge from 2 to 1 
to 6 to 1, with Willard the favorite in 
all cases. These odds are not based so 
much upon the records of the two princi
pals, as on the champion's great physical 
advantages over Moran. Willard will out
weigh his opponent by close to fifty 
pounds and will tower five Inches above 
Moran when they meet in the ring. In 
reach he will have an advantage of about 
six inches.

Close followers of the two pugilists do 
not expect to see a clever boxing exhibi
tion si 
their
science of leading and blocking. While 
Moran is expected to be the more ag
gressive of the two, it is thougnt 
Willard’s great reach and height will 
make it difficult for the Pittsburger 
to land a blow that might lead to a 
knockout. Willard, on the other hand, 
has never shown a disposition to force 
the fighting in the early rounds of his 
contests or to use his great strength with 
viciousness unless badly stung by his 
opponent’s blows.

During his preparatory work, Moran 
has been practising with his left hand 
and has announced with a degree of con
fidence that he will surprise many who 
think that he is only a right-handed 
fighter. Willard’s great advantage in 
reach will he a "considerable handicap for 
Moran to offset, and according to those 
who have carefully watched both men 
during their course of training, the 
champion ought to do a lot of damage 

Of the Snortsmon's Battalion who wlth hia lonS left jabs and his wonder- bas arranged a ktSf programmer tb° f,¥'ly cIever rl*ht «PPercut. the greatest 
fj?*,blow that the Kansan has developed. 

cunQ&y afternoon tind evening recruit- Moran’s Three Chinees
lug meetings at the Hippodrome. Every Doubt has been expressed in some 
speaker and singer, with one excep- quarters as to whether Willard is 
tion, will wear their khaki uniforms, actually risking his heavyweight cham- 
rtecruiting will be for 170th Battalion, pionship inertie bout with Moran, ow- 
Major W. O, Morris, Sgt.-Major H. }"* toJkrtTact that the New York State 
Sykes, Sgt. Bill Turley, Sgt. E. T. L*wbo\>t8 torounds
Brown, Sgt. R. Newman, Corp. A. P. Theor-ticaUy at fekst it is conslde^ 
Nash, Corp. G. L. Harris Pte. W. that the title is at stake and The bert 
Breen, Pte. R. J. Baker, Pte. G. H. informed ring experts agree that it is 
Goolah, Bandmaster A. W. Delamont, possible for Moran to win the title dur- 
Eeatrice O'Byrne, brass and bugle ing the battle in several ways, 
bands 170th Battalion. A clean knockout of Willard by Moran

Thru the courtesy of the Universal IL0ljH„iC^’i?^ YÎ® ch1tïnj>lons5i?i-u? _5al8'
Film Comnnnv ««vonl excellent ertn a8 would the disqualifying of Willard by *ilm company several excellent etiu- the re(eree as the result of a foul blow
native features will be shown. administered during the contest. If the

referee should stop the bout because he 
was of the opinion that Willard was 

that I will win decisively and carry the unable to continue, Moran would be 
world's heavyweight title out of the ring automatically declared the winner, and 
with me. At no previous stage of my thus become the title holder. Should 
life have I been in such fine physical con- both boxers be on their feet at the end

of the ten rounds no official decision can 
be rendered, and the winner on points 
then becomes a matter of opinion among 
those about the ringside.

It is owing to these possibilities that

FRIDAY, MARCH 31st, AT 11 A.M.
laxgast Automobile and Auto Truck Sale of the 

: fas full particulars.W. BOU8TEAD, REGT. Q.M.8. See other adver-season.
y

FIGHT RETURNS fCanada's Leading Horse Market
LUNCH COUNTER OPEN ALL DAYS.IN CONJUNCTION WITH REGULAR 

SHOW. BOTH FOR ONE ADMISSION. I1 Auctioneers: 
J. N. PURVIS, 
CAREY BROS.

HflTATH.

Charley "White, the veteran referee and 
arbiter of many championship bouts, has 
been selected to act as third man in the 
ring. White's record covers many years 
of officiating in all parts of the country 
when championship fights in all classes 
were of common occurrence. He has 
acted In this capacity at many of 
most prominent contests In which titles 
passed, and is conceded to be one of the 
most expert judges of boxing in the 
game today.

not Canadiens after
of trenches and recovering their 
ground, win possession of the bat- mm.- inçe both men are more noted for 

hitting ability than skill in the

preme con
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are not on record it is dlf- 
thing like official quo- W. L. F. A 

.113 2

.112 3
Portland and Canadiens, with & win 

each to their credit, play the third game 
of the series tonight for the Stanley Cup 
at the Montreal Arena, six men a aide, 
N. H. A. rules.

The series is bound to go four games 
and possibly five.

This Is the first world's hockey series 
that will not be decided In straight heats. 
Toronto beat Victoria three in a row in 
1914 and Vancouver took three straight 
from Ottawa last year.

“Portland money went begging in Mont
real last night before the second 
of the world’s series.

Portland
CanadiensAura Lee at Detroit 

Turned the Tables
v-X .. . <j
Wm mmH

<•

t T

DETROIT. March 24.—(Special.)— 
Aunt Lee, junior champions of Ontario, 
turned the tables on Detroit, winning by 
J to 0 in a rough-and hard contest. They 
were train weary the first game that the 
home team won, 4 to 1. Detroit used 
the same line-up tonight, while Manager 
Marsden rested up Little anrl Wright for 
tho game Saturday night In Toronto with 
Berlin. Cant. Sheldon: went up to rover 
end Lieht. Dudley Garrett played defence 
With Ghcen. Hudson was at centre, Ren- 
hte at left and Beverley Garrett right. 
Sheldon was the best man on the Ice, 
and scored the only goal of the game 
in the first half. Line-up;

Detroit (0):
Hammelef....
B. Bkelly........

I

safely
banked with a local trust company, it Is 
said.

The statements of the principals and 
the referee follow:

Willard—"Never having seen Moran in 
action it may take me several rounds to 
size him up, but once I know what he 
has got I shall be in a position to go 
ahead and box for his weakest point. If 
Moran gets me half way the bout ought 
to satisfy every spectator in the Garden, 
for It will be fast and full of action 
from start to finish. It he will stand up 
and box blow for blow, I will win 
clsively."

Moran—"I have no misgivings as to 
the outcome of the bout. I am positive

game
There wasn’t a 

nickel ot Canadien money in sight,” re
marked Frank Shaughnesisy ot the Ot
tawa H. C., who saw the second game at
Montreal.

“So far as I could Judge, it looked as 
tho conditions were reversed. Portland 
believed they could go out and win when
ever they liked, while Canadiens had 
their backs to the wall and were desper
ate. Portland are faster than the French
men and have a better combination In 
the middle of the ice, but they don’t use 
any combination inside the defence. 
Canadiens didn’t have any combination 

The western aggregation is a 
mighty fine looking hockey team. This 
Oat-man looked the best player on the Ice. 
Irvin, the Winnipeg defence man, 1s a

SPERMOZONE
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper. 
Register letters. Sale proprietor, H
lf3§P^-eJ7T»RFaLT?"?.RoCiîTU0C

Aura Lee (1):
Wilkinson

..........Green
• D. Garrett 
... .Sheldon

_ _ ................Hudson
•}■ Skelly................R. wing ... ,B. Garrett
t'haw.......................L. wing

Referee: Hamilton.

Goal 
R. defence

Johnson (capt.)...L. defence .
Black.......................Rover .........
Williams......... ....Centre ......... de-

Ilennie at all.dition, nor have I ever felt more confi
dent of defeating an opponent.”

Charley White, referee—"I do not ex
pect any trouble in refereeing the bout, 
because I am sure that both Willard and 
Moran know the rules thoroly and are 
going to put up a clean, hard bout in 
accordance with common sense rules of 
the game. They are both fair sportsman
like fighters and will practically referee 
the bout themselves.”

The doors will open at 7 o’clock, but 
even the early arrivals may miss the 
preliminary bputs.

Besides the 10-round bout between 
Battling Levinsky and Jim Savage, who 
was substituted for Jim Flynn, three 
four-round bouts and one six-round 
contest will be put on. The big bout 
Will start at 9.30.

cracking ettek handler. They are all 
skaters and play intelligently. You can 
never tell, but I am Inclined to believe 
Portland will win the aerlea."

m
mtouiuN

yfiLSO/i’s;
l^eswto The All-Time Favorite "SI

BACHELOR
Superior skill in the selection of the leaf—expert 
workmanship in the rolling and finishing—all «-hi», 
coupled with oar enormous output, ensures you of 
the greatest possible smoke-satisfaction for the 
money.

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

r The House That Quality Built
PRESIDENT FITZGERALD 
OUT OF CANADIAN LEAGUE

LONDON, March 24.—President Fitz
gerald of the Canadian League, in a let
ter to S. Stevely of the London Baseball 
Club, tendered his resignation as head 
of the defunct organization. Fitzgerald 
will not attend the meeting here at the 
end of the week to organize the Ontario- 
Michigan (Ontigan) league, and has ask
ed Mr. Stevely to preside at this m©et-

Dr. Stevenson’s Capsule*
For the special ailment» of men. Uri»«i* ' 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed Is 
cure in 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per be*.
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG ST OR I. 

171 King St. B„ Toronto. N

Made to Your Measure

Chesterfield Overcoats 
In correct weight—W est of England cloths—

Cigar

_ bachelor"^
U stamped a* above

ing.$25:22 58AANNOUNCE FIGHT RESULT. TRIS SPEAKER GOES SOUTH.

WAXAHACHIB, March 34,—TrlS 
Speaker passed thru Waxahachle this 
evening on his way to Hot Springs to report to Manager Carrigan. hTwi3 
the Detroit Tlgere, who are bore, that 
he had not signed hia contract, but tad 
been sent for by President Iend' 
assured that the salary matter would be 
satisfactorily adjusted at Hot Springs.

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
77 King St. W.

Right on top of their big successful 
stag social last night, the 170th Battalion 
is giving local sport-lovers another evi
dence of good-fellowship tonight. 
Mississauga boys are announcing 
WiHard-Moran fight absolutely free, in
side and outside the Gayety, after the 
show, v-
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A Few Years Ago
f.p'ano. wa* considered the final stag# 
‘ MtnV.K’leJ!na of a home.
n—«ÏÏAD^YS a Bi|llard Table le 
home*ar/ t0 complete a well-equlpped

SAMUEL MAY
HOME .,U.,îRS0+S.LH,AP''y

or library table top.
Buy a Billiard Table and keep your 

boys at home. The whole family will 
enjoy it also.

Call or write for particulars.

SAMUEL MAY & CO•t
102-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, 

TORONTO. 2417

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Jl* i

SPECIALISTS
In tbs following Diseases l 

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases

-------- , Kidney Affection»
Blood. Norm and Bladder Diseases.

Call or lend Meterv ferfree advice. Medicirt 
furnished in tablet form. Heure—10 a.m ta 1 
pjn and 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pra. 

Consultation Free

IPlies . f 
lexeme 
Asthme 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

DM. SOPER A WHITE
3$ Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont

Willard and Moran
FIGHT RETURNS

—AT—

LABOR TEMPLE
Saturday Wight, March 25th

Under the Auspices of the

208th IRISH FUSILIERS
No need of going to New York, 

as Tommy Ryan has arranged 
for a direct wire from the ring
side. Quartermaster Donovan of 
the R.C.D. has consented to read 
the returns.

The doors will open at 8 
•o’clock; a vaudeville smoker will 
entertain until the returns come
In.

Big fight starts at 9.30 Sharp.
ADMISSION 29c. 

RESERVED SEATS 50c.
All the Proceeds Go to the Irish 

Fusiliers.
Reserved seats can be had at * 

Hotel Ryan, 36 Church street, or 
208th Irish Fusiliers Recruiting 
Depot, corner Adelaide and Bay 
streets. Phone Main 2426.

456

AUTO OWNERS, WE 
CAN MAKE YOUR

GASOLINE
COST YOU

19c
A GALLON

Canadian Distributing Co. 

205 VICTORIA ST
Phene—Adelaide 2731
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—The House of Hobberiin, Limited — 
—The House of High-grade Tailoring—

Your Easter Suit
Place your measure for an Easter 
Suit to-day for delivery in good 
time for Easter, which is less than 
four weeks away.
The most critical inspection fai!s to show 
where the styles we show for Spring could 
be improved upon. We know we can please 
you in every detail that enters into the mak
ing of a genuinely high-grade suit.

Saturday and Monday
A Splendid Showing in Suit
ings for Made-to - Measure, 
and in our Unrivalled Ready- 
for-Service Garments.
We have added" largely to the range of goods 
in both the following lines

Gives you a remarkably fine assortment of 
neat, tasty and up-to-date patterns, and also 
includes blacks and blues of guaranteed 
qualities.

t
iV

ClM f

Let it be a twenty-five dollar suit, and the 
man who is super-fastidious, if you will, 
cannot fall to be pleased.

9marsh 25 1916

PHONES: 
[ORTH 3920

44 2009.« 2110

aydenSt.

House«HobbeotTHE

151 Yonge-9 E. Richmond
City Agents—Walter Mick, 204 Dundas St; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St; V. 

L. Evans, 411 Roncesvalles Ave.; J. B. Rowiey, 1731 Dundas St; Hay & McCarthy, 1354 
Queen St West; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor St West; J. Easson & Son, 958 Bloor 
West- R. S. Reid, 470 Spadina Ave.; Frank M. Simpson, 1048 Bathurst St; A. L. 
Jouar’d, Mount Dennis, Ont; Chappell’s, 1188 St. Clair Ave.; W. A. Geisel, 2195 Queen 
St. East; M. & M. Maynard, 1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery & Co., 724 Queen East; 
J. Baxter, 209 Dariforth Ave. ; J. H. Mix, 180 Main St., East Toronto ; A. W. Presgrave, 
3199 Yonge St., and 1,300 agents, covering Oinada from ocean to ocean.

t

change

Auctioneers :
J. N. PURVIS, 
CARET BROS.
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Store opens 8 a.m.

Real satisfaction is found in the know
ledge that whether it is a Made-to- 
Measure or a Ready-for-Service Suit, 
when it is a Hobberiin it is correct.

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

I NATIONAL IK
HOT SPRINGS. Ark., March 24.—Fol

lowing are the race résulta today :
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,

f°l.r Wat!O1102 (Carroll), 9 to 10, 3 to 6 

and out.
2. Golden Bantam, 104 (Obert), 6 to 1.

2 to 1 and 4 to 5. I
3. Eden Park, 91 (Cherrer), 12 to 1, 5

to 1 and 8 to 5. ,
Time .49. Cash Up, Dr. Swords, war 

Bride. Lazy Lou and She Will also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds 6% furlongs :
1 Frisky, 109 (Murphy), 13 to 20. 1 to

2 ^"insurgent, 109 (L. Gentry), 7 to 5 

and 1 to 2. ...... , „ , -
3. Paymaster, 118 (Ambrose). 3 to 5. 
Time 1.07 3-6. Hazel Dale, Lachis and 

Ramona also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Celebrity, 106 (Ambrose), 5 to 1, 7

t02.5Rubicon V', 108 (A. Carroll), 4 to 5,
1 3? Shrewsbury, 114 (Gentry), 5 to 2, 
avmi and 1 to 3.

Time 1 14 3-5. King Radford, Aswan 
and Stelcliff also' ™n.

FOURTH RACE—One mile and a fur-
’"l8Flltaway, 104 (Obert), 2 to 1, 3 to 5

“jf Duke5 of Shelby, 103 (Hanmer), 8 to 

1 7 to 5 and 1 to 3.
’3. Ataboy, 104 (Murphy), even, 1 to 3

a*Tlme^ 1.54 1-5. Narmar and Lynn also

Stallings Has Great Array of 
Pitchers, Brilliant Fielders, 

But Shy on Catchers.
- Hickey’s 

Neckwear Sale
Today

NEW YORK, March 24.—The Boston 
Braves are the class team of the Tener 
circuit.

They promise to get away from the 
April barrier with more speed and power 
tlihn ever before, and if they Jump into 
a commanding lead thru April and May, 
it will re.Quire some desperate spurting 
tn head them.

The i tailings crew this year seems to 
have more reserve force and a huskier 
wallop than ever before. It is strong 
in every department and especially so 
in the pitcher’s box, where It was so 
weak In 1915.

Here is the army of pitchers that the 
Miracle Man is to choose from in de
ciding upon his hurling corps:

Bill James, the big right-hander, who 
performed so brilliantly in 1914. 
arm, which failed him last year, is said 
to be back in old-time form.

Rudolph, the slow ball pitcher and the 
Boston mainstay for the past two sea
sons.

Lefty Tyler, the other portion of that 
Tireless Trio of 1915.

Art Neht, the brilliant southpaw, whose 
hurling feats helped to keep the Bos
tonians in the 1915 battle for so long a 
time.

Pat Ragon, who began the 1915 sea
son with Brooklyn, but ended it with 
Boston In a blaze of glory by winning 16 
out of 27 games.

George Davis, a great prospect—the 
youth who shut out the Phillies 

in 1914 and didn’t allow them a hit.
Paul Strand, a young southpaw with 

the Braves for two years, who Is about 
ripe now. .

Frank Allen, winner of 23 out of 36 
games for the 1915 Pittsburg Feds.

Elmer Knetzer, a veteran major 
leaguer, and the victor In 18 of his 32 
hurling duels for the Pittsburg Feds.

Is It any wonder that Stallings recent
ly said that he wasn’t worrying about 
his pitchers?

The outfield regulars will be chosen 
from among Sherwood Magee, Fred 
Snodgrass and Joe Connolly, with the 
Braves last year; Edgar Collins, with the 
Pirates, and a chap named Compton, 
who whaled the pellet for .340 or so in 
the 1915 American Association. It 
wouldn't be surprising if the Magee- 
Compton- Snodgrass combination was the 
one chosen to start the season.

The Braves’ infield is speeded up by 
the addition of Ed. Konetchy. Before 

; -Big Ed” Jumped to the Pittsburg Feds 
last season he ranked as the best first 
baseman In the National League. He ia
fast, a great fielder, a hard hitter and 4% furlongs : . 107

KLÏÏ F,’,„ S’ILS £SÏÏV,iw v..S
St*' “4 M s",,h ” lhc|,Sr","lRAC1,^6.m„.

Outside of the catching department, olds and up, 5‘A furlongs . ,
the Braves seem all-powerful. And who increase.........................88 va£helBWorth"l00
knows but what Hank Gowdy will re- prepaid....................... 04 Vachel wortn.avv
turn to the lofty place Into which he Eva Padwlck..........104 Bert L.
wafted himself after he became the hero Vampire......................107 Attisa Page ....107
of the 1914 world series? Kick H.V.V.V.im &e !??. . ! ! ‘.112

— I TH IRD RACE—-Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Ther. McMakin
Leialoha..............
Pedro.....................

— Budwelser.........

jlm Thorpe Is not hitting with the FOURTH RACE—Selling.
Giants and Is slated for the Newark In- I olds and up, 5% furlongs . . ...
temational Irfagiie^Club. SiS". I-.

to become the training camp for a base- | olds and up, Stic furlongs .
ball ctilb The Buffalo Internationals Rea Cross ............. 92 Greenwood ... .100
will come here for spring training on Mars Cassidy........... .10* Dr. Carmen • .110
April 1 and wiU remain in Harrisburg Loftus............... ...114 For Fair ..... .118
until the start of the league race. Among 1 SIXTH RAÇE—SellinK. tour-^Mur.olds 
the players who will train here are Out- and up, 'r^rtworttT* ‘*108
fielders Channel, Kopp (a former Wash- Klng Radford. w w Clark’ 110
lr«ton American pla>&r), Jackson and Blonde.....1...M8 W. W. Clark. .110
ml™ Catchers Onslow and Wilde (the gure On ......... V ”,1,1,0 S-y S “ll3
latter a former Red Sox backstop), Transport............4...113 Stanleys.............. 11J
Pitchers Guy Cooper, George Gaw, Ty- Originator................. 116
sSithFUlfîrst-ebase; ^McDonald?’ second- «Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed, 
base- Lonnergan, shortstop; Carlstrom 1 Weather Cloudy; track fast 
and O’Neill, third-basemen, and several 
new players, who will be given try-outs.

19c
Regular 5oc Neckwear in the new 
shapes for spring wear; all im
ported silks and very smart silk 
designs.

His

Hickey’s
ran

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Lyndora SS (Dreyer). 6 to 2, 4 to 5

**jj York’Lad, 111 (Carroll). 5 to 2, 4 to

5 rlmoky Dan, 113 (Gentry). 7 to 5. 2

t0Tlmendl 14 4°-5C Last Chance, Lucky 
Mick! Margaret O.. Mug and Lovers’

L^IXTH°r'aCE—One mile :
l.1 Goodwood, 109 (Obert), 10 to 1. 4 to

1 2."John Graham, 113 (O’Brien), 3 to 1.

CV3nBa?dka. 112 "(Gentry), 18 to 5, 7 to 5, 
si Blrka, 112 (Gentry), 18 to 5, 7 to 5

anTime^l.n 1-5. Zoroaster, Be, Intone 

and Alston also ran. ,

97 Yonge St.

same

SPLENDID SEND-OFF
GIVEN MAJOR C. DUNLOP

Goderich Officer Escorted to Sta
tion by Large and Enthusi

astic Crowd. I Today’» Entries j
GODERICH, Ont., March 24.—The 

local detachment, 161st Hurons Own 
Battalion about 200 strong, headed by 
their officers and bugle band and fol
lowed by hundreds of civilian and 
patriotic citizens marched to the Grand 
Trank depot this afternoon to bid 
fare-well to Major Carfrae Dunlop, 
second In command of the 71st

at hot springs.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark., March 24.—En

tries for Saturday are : ...
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling.

Majortalion now stationed at Galt.
Dunlop has for several years been a 

Bat- j prominent druggist of the town.

5 OR

REPOSITORYTHE 101.... 94 Glomer 
. ...105 Crafton 107

109 Col. As^meade.109
110 Hedge Rose ...112 

four-year-

109

Cor. Simcoe 
ana Nelson 

Streets

C. A. BURNS 

Prop.
là
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HORSES Manager Fred Tenney of the Newark Chicago BowlcTS TopE—T, a, A R CTourney
League Club. ______

Reports from Hot Springs, where Bos- I B ™e ("gjstoe^standing Of the A. 

ton Red Sox are training, say that Marty I —All Events.—
McHale, who made a 8°^ sh°^1”|„wiP Sykes Thoma, Chicago ...................
the Royals last season, is going well. So Q't0 Kalluach, Rochester ............
is Lore Bader, who went up from Buf B Harkenmeyer, Ft. Wayne....
falo. 1 A. Wartchow, Omaha .....................

_ . .. . C. Bamberg, Detroit .........................
A story coming from Detroit may cause c Hildebrand, Chicago 

some trouble for Billy Sullivan, former j^lnar Hancke, Chicago 
White Sox catcher, and at present coacn Bi]ly Metcalfe, Chicago 
of the Tiger battery men. It is to the Bob Roydl, Chicago ...
effect that the fans of that city are more B Huesman, Cincinnati ..............
interested in his work than In Manager —Five-Man Teams.—
Hughey Jennings. If Hughey should çommodore Barrys, Chicago 
happen to get his Irish up. it wouldn t Helnle Richle- Columbus ...

' take long for someone to start the re- whitman Bakers, Rochester
port that Sullivan was after his job. | Journals, Detroit ................ ..

----------- I Jose Gomez, Chicago .... *
Larry Schlafley, former manager of Capital alleys, Indianapolis

the Buffalo Feds, will lead the Bradford Schmidts, SL Paul ..............
team of the Interstate League this sea- E1 Roi Tans, Chicago ....

He is also slated to play second- corkseys. Ft. Wayne ..........
Overlands, Chicago

1919
.... 1898

1877
1874
1868FRENCH ARMY HORSE INSPECTIONS 1852
1847
1844
1837Wfll Be Held at THE REPOSITORY 1819

EVERY DAY NEXT WEEK
Commencing Monday, March 27, 1916, at 9 a.m., and continu

ing each succeeding day from 9 a.m. till 6 p.m., adjourn
ing only each Auction Sale Day while the sales are 

in progress.
Prompt inspection is given to every horse offered, and purchases made

immediately.

2906
2895
2892
2879
2804
2863
2866
2820
2820

son
base.

2819
ubles.—

ÜSSSS. SSKEK1£5iSrc&r.”::
that he had promised his mother not to Geller-Gerdinskl. Grand Rapids ...
touch a baseball on the Sabbath. Bluvin-Rolfe, Chicago ......
touen a ubsc I Engel-Brinkman, Cincinnati

mS I ■Ë* -~i s,
teMnnfieiderf “ ^ ^ ^ Bob . !
regular inflelders.________ Harry Steers, Chicago ....

Wade Killifer Se made^'t A. PritoheMdtona^lis ‘ ! !

RECRUmNGGOTSWELL 1 c,ev-na

DOWN BELLEVILLE WAY

Satisfactory Reports Concerning 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth, Now 

Mobilizing There.

1279
1273REGULAR AUCTION SALES:

TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 325 HORSES
’ FRIDAY* MARCH 31, 250 HORSES

. 1266
1266
1261

. 1252 
. 1238

1203Commencing at 11 o’clock a.m.

SSSSSSS
absolutely at bidders’ own prices. ____________

1229
1229
1227

HS6
GS5
681
674The 60th Annual Blue Ribbon Speed Sale

Of Trotters, Pacers, Roadsters, Carriage and Saddle Horses and 
Ponies, will take place at The Repository on

THURSDAY, 6th APRIL
Beginning at 10 o’clock

MISS K. L. WILKS
Proprietress of the Cruicksten Park Farm, Galt, Ont. (through Mr. James 

Wetherill, Manager), has favored us with a splendid entry of
TWENTY STANDARD-BRED STALLIONS, COLTS, MARES

AND FILLIES
Including “MOGRAZIA," one of the grandest stallions ever owned in Can
ada, four times champion at Madison Square Garden, New York, a last 
trotter, a great sire, and a wonderful ehow horse.
“PETRENA,” black mare, trotter, record 2.20%, trial 2.16%, foaled In 
1911, one of the best young trotters eligible for the 2.21 class, and a real 
high-class race mare.
“MOVA," bay mare, 2.23%, trial 2.15%. ‘‘VAN.|TY JODD," 6T<iy 
foaled 1911, trial 2.21, a grand looking mare. JOSEPHINE BINGEN, 
black filly, foaled 1913, by “Bingen Pilot.” ORO VERO, b.ack colt 
foaled 1914, by "Oro Wilks." “BARONESS ELDEEN,” foaled 1914. by 
"The Baronet." “K. L. ORO," bay colt, foaled 1914, by Oro Wilks. 
"PATTIE ORO,” black filly, foaled 1914 by "Oro Wilks.” “SPHINXIE 
ORO,” bay Ally, foaled 1914. “LULU ORO,” bay Ally. ' MISS CLARA 
TODD,” bay Ally, by “Jim Tod-d.” “MARY REGINA,” bay mare, by 
"Mograzla.” “BARONESS EUGENIA," black Ally, by "The Baronet,

The entries embrace the choicest and best-bred stock on Miss Wilks’ 
Farm and visitors to our sale may be well assured that any of these 

will do ample credit to the great reputation of the Crulckston

672
670
667
667
666
661
660
660

StalO*

Pi ’

1I

niBELLEVILLE, March 24.—Recruit
ing for the 155th Battalion, being mo
bilized In this city, Is going on in a 
most satisfactory manner, the number 
enlisted in the battalion at present be- 

Today twenty-two re- WHITE
lng over 800. 
crufts were attested and passed. Col. 
Ogilvie, A.A.G., of the third division 
of Kingston, was In the dty today in
specting the quarters of the 80th and 
155th Battalions.

HORSE
SCOTCHCHILD IMPROVED.

I
Three-year-old William Galus, 460 

West Queén street, was injured about 
the abdomen when run over by a 
horse and wagon, driven and owned by 
Isaac Rublnoff, 15G Agnes street, at 
Queen and Simcoe streets last night. 
He was taken home in the police am
bulance.

’lîtiTkeCldBlexi
Mellow Age, 
Rich Body, 
Full Flavor, 
Delicious 
Bouquet

horses 
Park Farm.
"MANSFIELD,” bay horse, record 2.05%, and absolutely sound, wiU also

ard-bred stallion, and a magnificent list of horses In all of the classes 
mentioned.
Parties wishing to make entries In t*he 
them In by first mall. ’ Later entries wfll 
sale, but cannot be catalogued.

HE WANTED TO DIE.

. x few minutes after he had enlisted 
in the 109th Regiment, Private John 
McLean, 187 Sherbourne street, stopped 
policeman 459 on West Queen street 
and asked him to shoot him. The 
policeman took McLean to Court Street 
Police Station, where he will be chared 
with vagrancy.

imm —,for the catalogue must send 
be accepted right up to day of I

BURNS & SHEPPARD
IISAAC WATSON, Auctioneer.C. A. BURNS, Proprietor.
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BASEBALL GOSSIP

fservous Debility
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Disease» of the Nerve» and 
all debilitated conditions of the ays-' 
tern, a specially. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address, . _ ,

Hour»—9 to 12, 1 to «. 7 to I.
DR. J. REEVE.

Phene North «132, 18 Oarlton Strejrt.
Toronto. 246
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The days during. which our 
office has been thronged by an 
enthusiastic multitude, bringing 
coupons and carrying away 
Larned’s History, are at an end. 
We regret this, for they have 
been pleasant days -for us — 
bringing us into contact with 
the intelligent masses of our 
readers, and establishing closer 
relations of friendship—which 
we trust will be enduring. We 
feel that we have been of bene
fit to them, and their apprecia
tion of our efforts in their be
half is an ample reward for all 
our labors. Our congratula
tions and best wishes go out 
with the remaining copies to
day.

The Last Day of Our History Campaign That No
Cou;

ivThis is our Farewell Word

An Unparalleled Distribution Ends Tonight
NOTE—Our office will remain open till the last minute to serve belated 
readers who come or send their coupons. All mail orders will be duly honored
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The Toronto World
Pronounces herewith its Valedictory Notice of the close of an unprecedented distribution of
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Larned’s Seventy Centuries Oveim
tho’

A Magnificent Work That Should Be in Every Canadian Home

A Big Set for Only 
One Coupon and

prin
you8 read!The fruits of years of study given by Every page grips the attention and the 

memory finds it easy to retain the con-
■

in c:Vi
Earned to his “History for Rea$y Refer

ence” appear in his Seventy Centuries,
IjHIT

Thtents told in so fascinating a style. Wher-$1.98 illus'
lead

which is his crowning life effort. It unites ever the book is opened it presents a por-iE a tion of the vast panorama of the agesthe researches of genuine scholarship pagirpainted in vivid colors by a master ofwith the genius of letters, and is of ersNearly 2000 Pages 
150 Classic Illustrations

25 Last Farewell History Coupon in This Paper

it o■ language.absorbing interest throughout.
scri,

Greatly h
Reduced
Size
of Volumes.

Bi

fgm Thi
sto:Bound in a beautiful de luxe binding: gold lettering, fleur-de-lis and tracery design; rich half-calf effect. Marbled sides with gold

and colors. Full size of volumes, 5 1-2 x 8 inches. mai
clui
theDon’t do another thing until you take advantage of this LAST CHANCE. Turn to the coupon NOW and clip

it AT ONCE. Don’t delay another minute. H

Shi

Note! After this distribution is over, you may never again have a 
chance to acquire not only a good history of the world—but 

the best ever written—almost as a gift.

HURRY the
tun
en

v WlIS WThe Last Copies go out today. Take one home with you tonight. «

THE WORDMoney Back if Not Satisfied.
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medical board, will bo referred to this 
board and the proceedings will be for
warded in duplicate to the A.D.M.'S., 2nd 
division.

As considerable damage to railway 
equipment has been caused by soldiers 
•wearing spurs whilst on troop trains, in
structions are given that troops are not 
to wear spurs on trains.

Hospital Equipment.
T'he following officers will compose the 

board for the purpose of enquiring into 
the condition of hospital clothing and 
equipment : President, Major <7. A. War
ren. Members: Ca.pt. It. It. MeClcnahan. 
Ca-pt. H. H. Harvey.

Lle-ut.-Col. -E. W. Hag&rty has nomin
ated the following officers to headquar
ters for the 201st Battalion, Light In- 
fa ntry :

Paymaster. Ca.pl. J. Horn-fray Irving, 
secretary of the Dominion Bank: medi
cal officer, Dr. R. H. A. Barnett, late 
house surgeon of the Toronto General 
Hospital.

first received will he selected, unless the 
commanding officer specifies otherwise."

Ready for Inspection.
The 81st Battalion will be formed up 

on their parade ground ready for inspec
tion by the general officer commanding 
at 10 a.m.

For the first time camp orders con
tain the names of supernumerary officers 
appointed1, provisionally. This is the be
ginning of the cleaning up of the super
numeraries and carrying out the new 
regulations.

Authority is granted for the attaching, 
with pay. of Lieut. W. L. Matthews, '«'th 
Battery. C.F.A., to the 54th Depot Bat
tery, C.E.F.. for duty and instruction, but 
this does not authorize him to proceed 
overseas with the 54th Battery as a 
supernumerary officer.

The appointment of the under
mentioned officers to the 75th Overseas 
Battalion, C.E.F., is approved provision
ally: To be lieutenants—Supernumerary 
Lieut. Lionel Hyman Eliot, 9th M.H. ; 
Supernumerary Lieut. Leonard Ernest 
Porter, 34th Regiment; Supernumerary 
Lieut. John Cecil Snclgrove, 23rd Regi
ment; Supernumerary Lieut. Thomas 
Kelso Creighton. C.O.T.C.; Lieut. Wm. 
E. Ponnore, 9th M.H.

Authority Granted.
With reference to camp order No. 10, of 

March 14, authority is granted to substi
tute tho name of Lieut. Walter Bruce 
Witherspoon, 1Î 1st Rest., for that 
Lieut. J, H. Thompson,

The i pointai.-ii. u? the undermention
ed offi -eis to tho 216th Overseas Battal
ion, C.E.F.. is approved provisionally:

To be assistant adjutant—Lieut. Mal
colm Rcbvria >n McOalilum, 23rd Regi
ment, from Feb. 28, 1916.

To be medical officer (with the rank c f 
captain In the <\ E, F.)—Lieut, William 
EX Struthens, A.M.C., from March 15, 
1916.

^piracy to defraud the company, by a 
jury in the high court assizes today. 
rl wo Pinkerton detectives gave evi
dence for the prosecution, 
conductors arc facing trial on a sim
ilar charge.

IRUMOR OF NAVAL BATTLE j firing in the channel, from the direc-

heavv Finhtinn c\ * a a 1ion of °stend and Westende. InconwHeavy Fighting Around Ostend and ! injy sUlppers reportcd that the fIasheT

of gunfii-e were' visible on the horizon 
AMSTEUDAM, March 24.—Flushing! during the night. They said they be-

Crl’'^^°,"Cl,entS °f Amsterdam news- b.eved that an Important naval fight 
l-r-pei s today reported sounds of heavy v/.as going on.

SCi

all
Six other

Westende Reported.
Dress—Drill order with rolled Y

ii'NO BLAME ATTACHED
FOR BRAKEMAN’S DEATH

Jury Finds Arthur Wellington 
West Was Killed While/Per

forming His Duties/ rair({rowi)
ÿ Scotch
9W

liVBSSThe- jury sitting at thte morgue last 
night, under Coroner Bond, and inves
tigating the death of Arthur Welling
ton West, brought in a verdict of death 
from shock and fractured skull, 
ed by falling or jumping from 
ing train at Scar boro Junction 
March 17, The late Mr, West 
brakeman and received the Injurie# in 
the course of his duties. He was rush
ed to Grace Hospital, where ho died 
on March 18. The Jury blamed 
but stated that tho nearest hospital 
should have been used.

Ss

acaus- 
a mov-

The r olio wing are recommended 
company commandons and officers:

Capt. W. J. Lamb, M.A., company 
mander, formerly

as

w;

Si
tfcoû/ï/M;;A

oncom.
mathematical master 

Haibord Collegiate Institute, and presi
dent cf Y. M. C. A. clubs of Canada, 
founder of that movement outside of To
ronto; J. P, Ha german, superintendent of 
boys' work at Central Y. M. C. A., cap
tain of the Base Company; Capt. E. H. 
A. Watson, formerly senior English

was a

no one
I he Royal Scotch— 
admirably blended— 
perfectly matured.

Kmas-
___ --it Riverdaie Collegia to Institute,
<ef j previously cadet instructor. ParkdaleCol

legia ie Institute: A. W, Dunkiev, 
classical master at Oakwood Co

ter Pi
THREE IN BELLEVILLE

Family die in week
senior

, - >llf glate
Institute and succès .*fui hockey and Rug- 
by coach in the high schools of Toronto; 
Capt. Rex Merrick, -former captain cif the 
Haibord Cadets and

ifa
G/A'JCor/ 6uBELLEVILLE, March 24.— Pearl 

M biteman, aged Iti years, tlie eidost 
child of Mr, and Mrs. William White- 
mu n of this city, died today, making 
the third death in the family this! 
v.eek. Tlie infant daughter died 
Sunday night and the night following 
the eldest .boy, 14 years of age died, 
tlie funeral being a double 

The cause of death in each 
measles and pneumonia, 
malnlng children ore 111

73 ,ht !*rr Eone of throe cadets 
^ent by the the Canadian Cwf-rnment in 
1912 to the boys' BLsley in London, Eng
land,

iTTFibi J. S, Hamilton & Co.
GENERAL AGENTS 

FOR CANADA

IK
i
aOilC.P.R. EMPLOYEES ACQUITTEDThe , following officers will eoastitute a 

-standing medical board at Barrie; Presi
dent, Capt, 4Y. A. Lewis, A.M.C, Mem
bers! «'apt, H, A, Ireland, A.M.C, | Ca.pt, 
.1, V, Pulling, A.M.C,

AiOTTAWA, March 24. 
luun, a C.P.R.
Bortz, news agent on the C.P.R., 
bund not guilty on

— Harry Dun- 
conductor, and Clarence

one,
- Lcase was

The t»o re- Brantford, - - Ont.Men In Barrie tw
its vicinity requiring examination by a

were
chn rare of con -
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opinion, ivrespeciive of party. Pre
mier Hearst moved that the debate be
adjourned.

Change Estate Laws.
An act respecting tire Loan and 

Trust Corporation Act was introduced 
by E. W. J. Owens (Southeast Tor
onto), and with the consent of the at
torney-general was sent to the legal 
committee. It • is practically a re
enactment of the law as it stood prior 
to the revision of 1914, allowing com
panies to pay over the amount of 
bonds and debentures to an estate 
without having to secure letters ot 
probate, etc. Hon. Mr. Lucas said 
there were some objections to the bill. 
Mr. Owens also introduced an amend
ment to the Trustee Act. The present 
act says that a trustee can only place 
trust moneys for investment in the 
hands of trust companies, incorporated 
in Ontario, but the amendment wotild 
allow the funds to be turned into any 
comp ray which met Ontario require
ments. The bill went to the legal com
mittee.

W. D. MacPheVson (Northwest Tor
onto) again ibrought in his act to 
amend the Ontario Insurance Act, 
Which compels fraternal insurance or
ganizations to have an appraisement 
of their assets arid liabilities made 
every three years and a balance struck. 
If the statement shows that the in
surance branch of the organization is 
“insolvènt” they are given till the end 
of the next three-year period to show 
that they are not dropping back and 
have reasonable chances of Recovering. 
If the second statement indicates that 
the financial condition is becoming 
worse the registrar of insurance is em
powered to cancel the charter.

The bill was discussed last year 
but withdrawn and yesterday the Hon. 
Mr. Hoyle opposed it. The attorney- 
general had it sent to a special com
mittee for investigation and the-com
panies asking for the bill will be al
lowed to appear before that commit
tee.

AMUSEMENT TAX BILLS
Theatre Patron Who Refuses 

Levy Imposed by Government 
Will Be Fined.

REFUND FOR EXPENSES

Race Tracks to Receive Donation 
as Solatium for the Heavy 

J__ Impost.

Hon. T. W. McGarry, provincial 
treasurer, introduced in the legislature 
yesterday afternoon two bills, provid
ing for taxes on patrons of amusements 
and. a_ levy of $1,250 per day on all 
race tracks. The amusement tax bill 
authorizes the government to collect 
one cent from every patron of an am
usement and to remit to every amuse
ment ten per cepL of the amount col
lected by way of partly defraying the 
cost of making the coiiection. The 
race track bill provides that the gov
ernment _can give to every race track 
one per cent, of the total 
vested in prizes by the race track, the 
contribution to be used for prizes for 

x Canadian-bred horses. The donation 
purpose of encouraging

»

sum in

is for the 
Canadian entries and will come from 
the consolidated revenue of the pro
vince.

The amusement tax bill provides 
for the sale of special tickets by the 
government to theatre and other am
usement proprietors. The tax can be 
regulated from one to twenty-five per 
c#nL and where any patron enters an 
amusement without paying his tax, or 
any owner fails to collect that tax, 
lines can bo imposed. It will become 
effective on May 15. 
says that on high-class theatres the 
tax may be raised to ten cents per pat
ron, and if -this is done the revenue 
will be $800,000, but less if the 
cent tax obtains.

Gives Wider Power.
An amendment to the Succession 

Duties Act was introduced by Hon. 
T. W. McGarry, and its chief point is 
that it widens the provincial trea
surer’s powers in dealing with estates 
and tracing their true values. The 
section provides that where the treas
urer is of the opinion that any person 
or corppration has property belonging 
to the estate of a deceased person, or 
has information as to such property, 
he may direct the surrogate judge or 
the county to cause the responsible of
ficials of tho corporation suspected ol 
having the information, to appear for 
the purpose of examination. The bill 
also provides that when the report of 
a commissioner, appointed to investi
gate estates, is filled with the su
preme court it becomes a judgment and 
can be so enforced.

I’rovision is also made in the new 
measure for appeal from the judgment 
of the commission by either the estate 
or the provincial treasurer, but there 
shall be no appeal higher than 
the appellate division of the su
preme court. Hon. Mr. McGarry ex
plained that the amendment simplified 
many of the provisions now contained 
in the act and was the outcome of the 
investigation by Judge Middleton into 
the Cox estates.

By an act introduced by the Hon. 
J. S. Duff, minister of agriculture, the 
“pooling system” is done away with, in 
buying milk from farmers by cheese 
factories. The present system makes 
a flat rate per hundred pounds of milk 
regardless of quality, and the result is 
that the man whose cows give milk 
with a great percentage of butter 1’at 
gets no more for his milk than the 
man whoso cows give inferior milk. 
The new act prohibits the pooling sys
tem and makes provision for the pur
chase of milk according to the fat 
casein, etc.

!

Mr. McGarry'

one

Votes for Women.
Ah amendment to the 

Duties Act and a discussion on J. C. 
Elliott’s bill to give the franchise to 
married women having property quali
fications, featured j'esterday’s session. 
The» suffrage bill came first.

"It entreat the government at this 
fluid of unity and common sacrifice 
that? they extend this recognition and 
opportunity to women."
Parliament (Prince Edward.) 
work that women were doing in 
nectlon with the war proved that they 
were capable of using their ballot just 
as intelligently as any man and he re
ferred to the -prohibition issue 
on which there had been union. The 
•acred institution of the home should 
be regarded as a political unit. Mr. 
Parliament.said that there was at least 
one man on the government side who 
approved of equal suffrage and that 
was, the member for West Hastings 
«J, W. Johnson), who, in addressing a 
graduating class of nurses at Belleville, 
held that the time would 
when they would be called to the coun
cils of the empire.

Males were treated as humans and 
women should be treated as humans, 
continued Mr. Parliament, 
they had property they should be 
peclally entitled to vote. We should 
not. deny women the right to take part 
in the making of the laws which 
guarded the upbringing of the child- 
ien.

S accession

said Nelson 
The

con-

as one

soon come

and when
es-

safe-
Pjblic Accounts.

C. M. Bowman’s bill, amending the 
Audit Act so as to give the provincial 
auditor charge of the preparation of 
l be public accounts, thus taking them 
from the government’s charge, was in
troduced. A bill brought in by I. 
Hilliard of Dundas would allow 
executors of estates "to appoint at
torneys in their stead while they are 
at war.

Hon. W. J. Hanna opposed J. H. 
Ham’s (South Brant) bill to abolish 
the.property qualifications for candi
dates for municipal councils. He 
pointed out that all the act would lie 
abolished by' tho bill and consequently 
men would be running for off'e^ who 
are not ratepayers and were not even 
entitled to vote. The bill (vas lost on 
division.

Johnson Favors It.
J. XV. Johnson (Con., West Hastings) 

admitted that he was an out and out 
votes-for-women advocate. Some years 
ago he had introduced a bill providing 
for the enfranchisement of

“I haven’t changed my opinion 
•pecting the question 
women," said he. “It seems to me 
that when a child is brought into this 
world you shall first have to deter
mine its sex before deciding whether 
it is entitled to British citizenship or 
not." Mr. Johnson added that no bill 
giving the women! the vote could get 
thru the house unless the government 
backed it. He could not see how any 
man could offer an argument against 
extending the franchise to women, 
even if only as a reward foT what they 
had done for Canada in the 
war.

Allan Studholme (Labor, East Ham
ilton), also added his argument in fa
vor of the bill. He told the members 
that he would like to see the house 
divided on the question just to 
that they hud a right to their

women.
re-

of votes for

present

EIGHTY-FIRST TODAYprove
own ♦

Battalion Parades From Riverdale 
Barracks to the Exhibition 

Camp.
CAN BE SAVED
AND CURED OF DRINK

RECRUITING SATISFACTORYGood News to Mothers, Wives, Sisters.
To have seen one y*ou love, going down 

this road to ruin, and to have heard him 
try to laugh and joke away your fears, 
while you watched the drink habit fas
ten on him, is to have known suffering 
and to have borne a sorrow to which 
physical pain is nothing. And when at 
last he comes to that turn in the road 
that, sooner of later

a
One Hundred and Three Men At

tested Yesterday at the 
Depots.I

One hundred and three of the 132 vol
unteers who offered their services in To
ronto yesterday were accepted at the re
cruiting depot. The, 198 Buffs Battalion 
headed the list, with 18 attested recruits 
during the day. The other battalions 
secured new men as follows : 204th. 14;
170th. 8: 208th, 14: Bantams. 9; 166th.
3; 180th, 2: 201st, 1.

The student soldiers at the school of 
infantry wrere inspected yesterday after
noon by Brigadier-General Logie, 
general will Inspect the Slst Battalion, 
which will parade this morning 
their quarters in the 
to Exhibition camp.

Lt.-Col. J. S. Campbell inspected the 
92nd Highlanders on the Don Flats yes
terday.

Lieut. Hugh Heaton, son of Ernest 
Heaton. 185 Balmoral avenue, Toronto, 
lias been awarded the military cross. Lt. 
Heaton is an officer in the King's Own 

and quickly Royal Lancasters, and at present lies in 
dissolves in liquid or food Read what it 11 hospital at Le Touquet, slowl>\ recover- 
did for Mrs. „f Vancouver- ‘ ing from wounds in the left hip. hm. and 

" “i Wns so •inx oi.M to > , , abdomen, received at 1 pres on Mtfrch 2.
cured tint I w n* n t , husband Applications for Probationers.
Store and got torn Uemod^'ther?’^'1 r Cnm>' older» issued at the Exhibition 
had no trouble 'giving it without' hi! camp by Brig.-General Logic clearly 
knowledge. 1 greatly thank vou for oil state tho new regulations governing the 
the pence and happiness tbit It has ncxt class of qualifying officers attend- 
brough! already into my home The cost ! iRR thc school of instruction. All np- 
was nothing according to what lie would ! Plications must be in by April 3, and 
spend In drinking. The curse of drink ! '«he early application will have prefer- 
was putting me into my grave, but now I ence. The following are the orders 
I feel happy. May tlie Lord be with 
you and help you in curing the 
don’t want mv name published.”

FREE—SEND NO MONEY.
X will send free trial package and book

let giving full particulars, testimonials, 
etc., to any sufferer or fiiend who 
wishes to help. XVrite today. Plain seal
ed package. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. E. R. HERD. Samaria Re-

must come, and 
wakes to the fact that he is a slave to 
the drlnlt, you think everything 
come right. Ho will fight the habit and 
you will help him escape It: but he 
not do it.

will

can
Drink lias undermined his 

constitution, inflamed his stomach and 
nerves until the craving must be satis
fied. And after you have hoped and then 
despaired more times that you can count 
you realize that he must be helped. The 
diseased condition of thc stomach and 
nerves must be cured by something that 
will soothe tlie inflamed stomach 
quiet the shaking nerves, removing all 

^taste for liquor.
My marvelous remedy—Samaria

Thc

from 
BarracksItVyerdaleand

Pre-
scrlption—has done this for hundreds of 
cases in Canada. It ran be given with 
or without the patient's knowledge, as 
it is tasteless and odorless

1

posted;
"Applications for probationers to at

tend for qua Mirations as lieutenant will 
be limited as follows: For each overseas 
battalion, C.E.F., three; from each militia 
regiment, two,

"Each overseas battalion will also sub
mit the names of two lion-commissioned 
officers or men, who will attend the 

j school for sergeants' qualifications and 
medy Co., 14225 Mutual Street, Toronto. ' will wear their regimental uniform.

Also for sale by G. Tamblyn, | "in the event of more applications be
ing received than v.ir-mvtes available, the

evil. I

Can.
Limited—-at all stores. Toronto.
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Atlantic City HotelsAtlantic City Hotelsevery citizen of the Dominion is con

cerned It may be of public interest 
to give tny reason for this emphatic 
statement.

■‘In the= opening negotiations In New 
.York for a loan of this nature, the 
Government was obviously faced with 
two outstanding Influences, each with 
a most Important bearing not only 
Upon the amount procurable In Wall 
street but upon the price of the loan.

Basis Attractive.
"When the terms of the Canada loan 

were first under discussion, the Anglo- 
French Joan was selling on a 6 1-2 per 
cent. Interest basis yield to the pur
chaser. Notwithstanding this fact, Sir 
Thomas White has been able to float 
that portion of his loan, viz.: 125- 
COO,000, five year five per cent.—corres
ponding thus closely with the Anglo- 
French loan—on a 5.10 per cent, basis, 
or 1.40 per cent, better terms to the bor
rower than the market price of the 
Anglo-French loan.

“Second, In comparing the New York 
loan with our recent domestic loan, we 
find that the former, i.e„ the New 
York loan, has been floated, as I say, 
at an average of 6.36 per cent. Inter
est basis yield to the investor as com
pared with 6.48 per cent. Interest basis 
yield to the investor in the case of the 

In other words, the 
Dominion of Canada floated In a for
eign country In time of war a loan 
three times as large as the largest 
loan the Domirlion ever attempted In 
the London market at .12 per cent, bet
ter terms than our recent $60,000,000 
patriotic loan."

[«■LOANE I \ik
m

«
1

?

BOYS WANTED Make the Lenten Season a pleasureable one 
by spending it in

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Where the «urrou tidings are always delightful, and where 

suitable recreations abound.

I
: i|So bedares Conductor L. F. 

Ward, Who Was in Charge 
of Freight Cars.

Boys, about 16 years of age, wanted at 
once, for labelling tea packets.
Apply in person to MR. BARRON

gif Frederick Williams-Taylor 
Pays Tribute to Finance 

Minister.
! /GOLf, ROLLING CHAIRS, MOTORING, SAILING, ETC 

The Leading Houses Are Always Open
and will furnish full Information, rates, etc., on application. 

(Hotels are all American Plan, unless otherwise noted)
Galen Hall

Hotel end Sanatorium 
F. L. Young. Mgr.

Lj//j
I

ï
!The Shelburne

On the Ocean Front 
European Plan 
1 Weflcel, Mgr.
Seaside House

On the Ocean Front 
F. P. Cook’s Son»
Hotel Chelsea

Hotel St. CharlesCREDIT TO CANADA BODIES ARE RECOVEREDSALADA TEA CO. On the Ocean Front 
NewUn Haines Co. !which our 

bnged by an 
de, bringing 
tying away 
re at an end. 
r they have 
s -for us —. 
contact with 
bses of our 
Fishing closer 
ship—which 
[during. We 
een of bene- 
eir apprecia- 
in their be- • 

[ward for all 
congratula- 

shes go out 
g copies to-

ITfcat No Other Foreign Country 
Could Have Got Such 

T erms.

Victims of the Smash Taken 
• From the Wreckage—Rail

way Officials Investigate.

Marlborough-Blenheim
On the Ocean Front 

American and European 
Plans

White & Sons Co.

32 YONGE STREET Hotel Strand
On the Ocean Front 

F. B. Off and 
H.C. Edwards

j
IV

t
|61 !On the Ocean Front 

J. B. Thompson & Ox 
The Wiltshire Thc Holmhurst

Central : Near Beach Central ; Near Beach 
Samuel Elite Henry Demdll

! *1WAtlantlc City is only three hours ride from New York City. , 71 Through ' e^tibule^tram,BVla PhNNA. K. R. o,

lilLANT

Joeiah
j Hotel Dennis

On «.he Ocean Front 
Walter J. Buzby

«wit.1.IIFreight train conductor, L.F. Ward, 
who was reported as missing after 
ttife Grand *Trunk train wreck 
curred aibout 10 o’clock Thursday 
night outside Port Credit at the Long 
Branch rifle ranges, when the east ■ 
bound No. 16 Detroit paseenger train 
'hit a freight train, reported at thé 
Grand Trunk offices yesterday.

In giving his version of the wreck, 
he said that his crew was waiting on 
the aiding at Port Credit for the east- 
bound passenger trains, No. 108 from 
Buffalo and the No. 16 from Detroit, 
to pastel On receiving Instructions 
from the deepetcher to proceed, he 
declared Cie sent instructions with 
the head brakesman to the engineer 
to proceed after No. 16 Ciad passed. 
Thru some apparent misunderstand
ing the instructions had been inter
preted by the engineer, he supposed, 
to mean that he was to go ahead 
after No. 108 bed passed and riot No. 
16. As a result of this the freight 
"was pulled onto the main track after 
No. 103 had passed, and when the 
engine and one ear was on the main 
Une the passenger struck It-

Conductor Ward was not injured! 
In any way, as he was In the caboose 
when the passenger hit hi* train.

All three bodies of tlhe dead men 
have been rec overed1 f rom t he wreck. 
The body of L. 8. Martin, brakesman 
on tCie freight, was the first to be 
recovered. It waa found on the em
bankment soon after the wreck. W. 
O. Anderson’s Ibody was located In a 
ditch South of the tracks at an early 
hour yesterday morning, 
body, that of Engineer Overend, was 
pulled from under the débris of the 
wreck at 9 o’clock yeeterday morn
ing. Edward Heenan, fireman on the 
passenger train, tyCro wbb Injured arid 
taken to Grace Hospital, le still in a 
very serious condition.

An Investigation Is being conducted 
by the Grand Trunk1 officials of the 
Hamilton division, who will endeavor 

. to fix the reeponsitollty for the wreck-

NEXT BRITISH MAIL.

The next British and foreign mail 
will close on Sunday nlgfct at 9 o’clock, 
with a supplementary mall closing at 
6 o’clock op Monday morning. All 
classes of matter are Included.

I MONTREAL, March 24—Special— 
I Ne financing that the Dominion of 
I Canada has ever effected has attracted 
I such attention In banking circles as 
* the new loan of $75,000,000, which has 

been placed with he neadlng New York 
4 tanking houses. In order to obtain 

particulars regarding the main fea
tures of the new loan, Sir Frederick 
William»-Taylor, general manager of 
Bonk of Montreal, was asked to make a 
statement dealing with the arrange
ments that have been carried out and 
the term» on which the loan had been 
placed. Sir Frederick said In part:

"Without hesitation or reservation, 
I express the opinion that the terms 
of the Canadian Government loan now 
before the American public reflect the 
greatest possible credit upon Canada.

"It Is Indeed an achtevement to 
hive floated this loan at a price that. 
In view of Its magnitude, cannot prop
erly be criticized by the most cap
tion»

"No other foreign country In the 
world could borrow on such favorable 

terme In the U. S.
"A* It Is only- one man In thousands 

who follow» market conduite», but as

IFUNERAL OF ROBT. DAVIES 
WAS HELD YESTERDAY

|i
oc- I

iMany Floral Tributes Were Sent 
to Residence by Rich and 

Poor.
From Chester Park, Todmorden, the 

funeral of the late Robert Davies, the 
well - known brick manufacturer, 
brewer and turf enthusiast, took place 
yesterday afternoon to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

The high esteem In which the late 
Mr. Davies was held was shown by the 
exceptionally large number of floral 
tributes that were sent to the house 
by both rich and poor. Especially 
beautiful were thoee from the employes 
of the Don Valley Brick Works, the 
Bank of Commerce and John Madden, 
the well-known Toronto horseman.

Rev. A. Bryant of St. Andrew’s An
glican Church held an impressive ser
vice at the bouse, after which the re
mains were conveyed to the cemetery, 
where Mr. Bryant also officiated.

The pall-bearers were: J. Alrd, 
general manager of the Bank of Com
merce; C. Ritchie, Mr. Baltantyne, E. 
R. C. Clarkson, N. Marshall, J. Bow
man, St John Jarvla and A. Smith.

j
domestic loan.

Adjournment for Month Designed 
to Prevent Debate on 

Subject. Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic

BERLIN. March 24.—It Is understood 
that the Reichstag will take a recess 
on Friday or Saturday until some 
date near the end of April for the pur
pose of glvlhg committees opportunity 
tc discuss the budget and tax bills. 
This adjournment will postpone the 
expected speech of Chancellor Von 
Bethmann-Hollweg on the nation’s 

It also means in all

FRAUD IS ALLEGED IN
OBTAINING CITIZENSHIP V

4i
... Nicholas Bakulis Charged With 

Falsely Stating Residence 
in Canada. LOW COLONIST PARESROUND TRIPÏ

TOforeign policy, 
probability the side-tracking altogether 
of the debate over the submarine cam
paign.

One Conservative speaker today de
sired to mention the submarine ques
tion but met .with a shout from the 
house that It was against the agree
ment. Even then he persisted, where
upon the president remarked bluntly: 
"You may not proceed on that subject.’’

NOMESEEKERS’ PACIFIC COAST 
FOISTS

Nicholas D. Bakulis appeared in the 
police court yesterday to answer a 
charge of obtaining naturalization pa
per» by false pretences. He crime to 
Canada from Greece In 1918, then went 
to the United States. While there he 
was charged by the Indiana police 
with stealing a gold watch and $250 
and waa sent to jail tor five months. 
At the end of that period he waa do- 
ported to Greece as an undesirable.

He returned to Canada In 1914 and 
applied for naturalization papers, stat
ing that he had resided In Canada tor 
flve years.

Immigration Officer Mitchell Inform
ed the court that he had searched the 
record», but hod failed to find the 
name of the prisoner. There was a 
“Christopher George," apparently 
written by the hand of Bakulis. Baku- 

! lis Will' be held, pending the arrival of 
United States ■ police officials.

•‘‘■V
w FARES»X

I FROM TORONTO
FROM TORONTOWINNIPEG . . $35.00 

REGINA .. . $38.75 
SASKATOON . $39.75 
EDMONTON and 

CALGARY . $43.00

$50.25
get in your order 
early for the next
ISSUE OF

TOPLEASING PRESENTATION.
George A. Shriner, clgarmaker, of 

the firm cf Andrew Wilson & Co., 
waa presented with a handsome wrist 
xvavch by bis fellow-employee when 
leaving to join the 170th Battalion. 
Several speeches were made, and Mr. 
Lynch, on behalf of the employes, 
pointed out that a total of twenty- 
two had now left this firm to tight 
for liberty.

VANCOUVER AND VICTORS*. B.O* 
SEATTLE and TACOMA. WASH., 
and PORTLAND, ORE., Jrf «tkri 
NORTH PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

■rickets on salt daily from Mam* 
15th to April 14th, Inclusive.

CHARGE OIF KEEPING
HANDBOOK IS LAID

Fred Ralph Locke Arrested Fol
lowing Complaint Made a 

Few Days Ago.

-• ;

The last Every Monday to October 30.
Proportionate fare* to and from 

other pointe.THE ELECTRIC-LIGHTED TOURIST CARS1
11 Information apply to City Ticket Offris, H 

write R. L. FaJrbalrn, GeneralFor literature, ticket», and a.1 
Kin* attest east, or Union Btatlo 
Agent, 68 King street es,3t. Toronto, Ont,

n, orFred Ralph Locke. 964 Shaw street, 
was arrested by Staff Sergeant Mc
Kinney and Morality Officer Kerr yee
terday afternoon on a charge of keep
ing a handbook for betting purposes 
Complaint against Locke was mode a 
few days ago, and the morality officers 
hied themselves to a downtown hotel 
which Locke made hi» rendezvous. The 
officers saw money passed between 
Locke and several clients. Search of 
Locke’s person revealed $100 in cash 
and a number of betting slips._____

:

SUNDAY LOST CASE WITH RAILWAY.Î MORE RESTRICTIONS'-8 I.

fSk&fa
ALLAN LINES *

OF SUNDAY MEETINGS The suit of Mary Smith against the
Toronto and York Radial Company 
tio recover $1000 damages tor the 
death of hor mother, Anna Keough, 
who was killed July 1 by a radial car 
on the Lake Shore road near the 
Humiber, was lost yesterday. It was 
being tried In the county opurt be
fore Judge Denton._________________

l

1 I Censor William Banks Will Sub
mit Plans Which Must Be 

Followed.

1WORLD hiUUOLV. I ft MU I v ALL I nib *V fS 1.
Toronto-Chicago — Toronto-SooteoslII uFOR CHICAGO.
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., w 

11.45 p.m. dally.

FOR MONTREAL.
Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. an* 

11.00 p.m. dally.
Equipment the Fineat on

l particulars and berth raeern&Ma 
on application to City Ticket Office. K.W,1 
Comer King and Yonge 8ta Phone Main

Mayor Church’s protest against the 
I tj pe of Sunday recruiting meetings i 
being held has caused Chief of Police 
Grasett to ask Censor William Banks,

e.oo p.m. *nd

Over a hundred and two 
thousand copies will be 
printed and circulated, but if 
you want to be one of the 
readers you will have to get 
in early.

r
, sen., to serve every proprietor of a 
i theatre or moving picture house in this 
city with instruction» ae to how to con-, 
duct such meetings. A printed form 
showing what Is and what 1» not al
lowed wiU be distributed to the theatre 
owners and recruiting authorities, all 
of whom will be expected to live up to 

i the rule» contained thereon.

WILLIAM HYLAND DEAD

All Train».Ut. BT. JOHN 
Mm. 28

It. LIVERPOOL
Sicilian 

Scandinavian 
Pretoria»!

FullMae. 28 
Mae. 81 
Apr. 1* - 
Lv. LONDON

Apr. IS 
Apr. 20 

Lv. ST. JOHN 
Mar. 21 
May • 

Lv. PORTLAND 
Apr. 1»

Sicilian

______— Corinthian
Apr. IS Corinthian 
Lv. GLASGOW 
Apr, 1 Carthaginian

$ |

The Eight Pages of
illustrations continue to be a 
leading feature. The front 
page is one that nature lov
ers should not fail to see, as

BONA VENTURE UNION M 
Montreal, Quebec, St. Job»,CAN. PAC. LINESWilliam Hyland, living on Grenadier

East 
Lawrence

DAILYLEAVES
8.18 cum.

MARITIME
EXPRESSI road, died of heart failure on 

King street, near the St.
.market, shortly after noon yesterday. 
Mr. Hyland was a brush salesman and 
wae well known in the city. He was 70 

it contains a most interesting || year» of age. The body was taken to
series of photographs of

Lv. ST. JOHN 
Apr. 22

Etc.,

Lv. LIVERPOOL 
Apr. 7E Metagama Through Sleepers Montreal te Halifax. 

Connection for
The Sydneys, Prince BXhrard 

Newfoundland.

4
For Rates, Reservation», 

apply Local Agents, or

King * Yonge, General Agents.

Island,

TUB NATIONAL,
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Leaves 10.45 p.m., Tues., Thars., Sat. 
Arr. 3.60 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Ma».
Tickets and .leaping 

Apply E. Tiffin, General 
King St Bast, Toronto, Ont.

the morgue.

AWARDED PART OF CLAIM.
John Plant wae awarded $130 dam

ages and $20 for wages by Judge Den
ton In the county court In hi» suit 
against the Consumers’ Box Co. Plant 
claimed $500 damages and $36.80 for 
back wages as the result of Injuries 
which he alleged he sustained by push
ing a truck over a bad floor ot the 
company.

.1ft
|r TRANS-PACIFIC LINES

Full Information regarding 
Tours to the Orient,
L E. SUCKLING, a 

W General Agent,
Toronto.

Birds in Angry MoodGreatly
Reduced
Size
of Volumes.

ear r serrations. 
Wsstsrn Agsnt 51

sd
There are also photographic 
stories of military events in 
many parts of the world, in
cluding a full page each of 
the military activities at

Hamilton and Oshawa
Showing the big parade at 
thc former place. The fea
ture. section includes the re
entry of a former celebrated 
writer for The Sunday 
World into its columns with 
“THE CHRONICLES OF 

j THE KHAN.”
The other features which 
have brightened the pages of 
thc feature and magazine 
section^ for some time will 
all be there.

;• AMERICAN LINE 
Neutral Flag Steamers .,

New York—-Liverpool
St. Louis......... Apr. 11 New York ... .Apr. 9

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Liverpool
......... Apr. 131 Bultle .... .Apt. 1»

Company’s Office—H. G. THORLBY, Pea- 
senger Agent, 41 King Street E„ Toronto. 
Phone M. 984. Freight Office, 190» Royal 
Bank Bldg., King end Yonge, Tarent*. «

with gold

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
i CONTEMPT OF COURT.

Mias Jane McMillan, who appeared 
In the afternoon police court yesterday 
on a charge of assaulting George Lu- 

! cas, when bound over by Magistrate 
Kingsford to keep the peace, struck 
Lucas In the face and was fined for 
contempt ot court,

ANOTHER DANISH SHIP SUNK
LONDON, March 24. 4.25 p.m.—An- 

other Danish steamship has been 
sunk—the Christlanzund, 1,017 tons, 

i Her entire crew of 22 was saved.
The British steamship Fulmar, 1,270 

1 tons, also ha» been sunk. Eighteen of 
her crew were saved._______

CHARGE OF STEALING

NEW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth) 
—ROTTERDAM.

Subject to change without notice. 
FROM NEW YORK.

Apr. 8, at noon .... SS. New Amsterdam
Apr. 18, at noon .................. SS. Ryndam
Apr. 29, at noon .................
May 6, at noon .................... SS. Noordam
May 18, at noon .......SS. New Amsterdam
May 27, at noon ......................SS. Ryndam

These axe the largest steamers sailing 
under neutral flag. They carry no con
traband of war nor ammunition supplies. 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO-, LTD., 
General Agents tor Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Phones M. 2010, M. 4711.

and clip
Lapland

RY FRENCH LINE
Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 

POSTAL SERVICE
Sailings From N.Y. to Bordeeux
ROCHAMBEAU .................Apr. 1, S p.m.
ESPAGNE ..........................Apr. », » p.m.
CHICAGO ............................Apr. 16, 1 pdri.
LAFAYETTE .....................Apr. It, S p.m.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY 
B. J. SHARP, Gen. Agent, Tongs Bt^

ed

ORD Sailings to England
...Max. 21. Falmouth 
.Mar. 24.. Liverpool 

Apr. !.. .Fnlmontli 
..Apr. 8... Liverpool 
.. Apr. 8.. . .Falmouth 
. . Apr. 23.. . Liverpool

wWlNl

Noordam...............
Orduna..................
Tusrenla................
California..................New Amsterdam .
Cameronia.............
a. 6-. Webster &

63 YONGE STREET.

OCEAN SAILINGSAlex McLellan waa committed for 
In the police March 27 Corinthian, St. John to London 

March 28 Sicilian, St John to Liverpool. 
April 1 Tnecanla, New York te Liver

pool.
8 California, New Te* te Ideee-
8 Sew" Amsterdam, New Te* 8»

Falmouth.
April 18 Ryndam, New Te* te Til- 

mouth.
S J. SHARP * CO.,

19 Yonge St.. M. 7024

trial by Col. Denison . ..
court yesterday, on a charge ot stealing 

shares of stock from his former 
employers, the Howard Graham Com- 
pany, which he sold for $100.

tel, from the direo- 
Westende. Incom- 

ked that the flashes 
sible on the horizon 
They said they be- 
portant naval fight

600 ed
April
AprilYour Soldier Boy

likes Thc Sunday World, so 
buy it and send it on to him.

For selling liquor to soldiers with
out a license, John Armstrong was 
fined $300 and ecste or three months 
In jaU by Colonel Denison In the po
lice court yesterday’. ___________

CRUISER CUMBERLAND SAFE
OTTAWA, March 24,—The Naval 

Department has received a message 
frem the admiralty saying that the 
British cruiser Cumberland Is safe, ___
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Every other wired-on 
bicycle tire offered for sale
in Canada is an attempt "traction "SPECIAL"

at an imitation of ■ ^P- ------—
'Zop) Dunlop. The tire that has been me standard 
‘ for twenty-two years, and is still the standard, 

is a pretty good line to pattern after. You 
car» still get the original—Dunlop Iracbon
or “Special." Why get any other bicycle tire?

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
Limited

BP

B(j
Head Office and Factories: Toronto 

Branche» s Victoria. Vancouver, Edmonton. Calgary, 
Saskatoon. Regina. Winnipeg. London. Hamilton, 

Toronto. Ottawa. Montreal. St. John, Halifax,
B. Î27
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“Twin Beds," a three-act farce, writ
ten by Salisbury Field and Margaret 
Mayo, and produced under the manage
ment of Selwyn & Co., will be the at
traction at the Alexandra Theatre next 
week.

The story concerns life in New York 
apartment houses, and the persons in the 
play are three young married couples, 
the first being one Harry Hawkins, a 
young business man, and his wife. An
other one of the couples is an Italian 
tenor and his American wife. The third 
of the young married pairs is an inoffen
sive young man and his very Jealous 
wife, who is always suspecting him of 
crimes that he does not commit. On one 
fine evening the excitable tenor breaks 
away from the marital strings, goes out 
to have a good time, and upon returning 
late at night in a somewhat bibulous con
dition, gets into the wrong apartment, 
and thus causes no end of trouble, both 
for himself and all the other parties con
cerned. The company promises a first- 

. class production of their play, and an ad
mirable cast, which includes Lois Bol
ton, John Welch, Clare Weldon, Auguste 
Araminl, Susanne Morgan, Helen Eddy 
and Fred Ozab.

ta her.with the huge tank masked in to look 
like a marble basin. There are six very 
pretty girls in the act, eacli of a dif
ferent type and everyone an expert 
diver. Another exceptional feature on 
this program will be Norris’ Baboons, an 
unusual animal act, presenting a scene 
in a monkey village. Walter and Grayce 
Elliott will offer a 
comedy, “Brady of Central Office." 
Others will Include Jim and Marion Hop
kins, Just returning from a long tour of 
Australia and the Facific coast, in songs, 
dances and comedy; Lane, Plant and 
Timmons, the big three, singing the 
latest song hits, and Julia Edwards, the 
versatile gfrl, in songs, aances and wire- 
walking. A big added attraction will be 
Lewis, Belmont and Lewis, 
musical comedy, in a clever farce with 
songs.

m them
I seswo

4 loi•9 V farce detectiveV. [7
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stars of

Smiles bright-teeth white 
. with _ _ _ _

of
“THE GIRL TRUST.

The indications are that a royal wel
come will be extended Frank A. Burt 
and “The Girl Trust” when they open 
their engagement at the Gayety Theatre 
Monday matinee. Burt has for several 
seasons, been a big favorite with the 
patrons of burlesque, and before that his 
popularity on the vaudeville stage was 
remarkable. The two-act musical farce. 

Two Husbands and One Wife,” which 
serves the company as a vehicle, affords 
Burt the best opportunity he has ever 
nad for displaying his unique capaoill- 
„,®B- ,11 ia a laughing show from begin
ning to end.

îfiSrsA iroent9,
Is the piano in your home unused be
cause nobody can play it—or perhaps 
only one member of the family f If 
you own a

“WATCH YOUR STEP.” (c>c?
3% ofJdrs. Vernon Castle, Frank Tinney, Ber

nard Granville, Elizabeth Brice, Charles 
King, Harry Kelly, Harry Ellis, along 
with numerous other stage notables, will 
come to the Grand next week in Charles 
Dillingham’s highly successful musical 
comedy, “Watch Your Step.” Six months 
of crowded house is '•‘Watch Your Step’s” 
record in New York. Manhattan audi
ences laughed themselves hoarse with 
Frank Tinney and applauded the dancing 
of Mrs. Castle to the echo. The “Watch 
Your Step" score was written by Irving 
Berlyn. It contains half a dozen or more 
numbers, which have more firmly than 
ever established him in his place of the 
most popular song writer of today. "That 
Syncopated Walk,” "A One-Horse Town,” 
“Since I Didfcovered You," "Lead Me 
to Love,” and “ Play a Simple Melody," 
are features from “ Watch Your Step” 
that a>e being sung, played and whistled 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific Coast.

4
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"CABARET GIRLS.”m

\Heintzman & Co. 
Player-Piano

and 1UIt,i? mu,ch easier to count the stars in 
the blue sky than the laughs in the two 
extremely funny burlettas and the array 
of vaudeville features in “The Cabaret 

which is the offering at the Star 
Theatre next week. While "The Cabaret 
G ? at Home,” the first of the two 
comical skits, presents an endless nuni- 
ber of beautiful scenic effects, the clos
ing burletta, entitled “A Night at the 
Cabaret,^ is billed on lines of richest 

exclusively, affording the dozen 
merrymaker* of the company all pos
sible opportunities to present themselves 
in a continuous whirl of humor. They 
tr«,vclkverly asa,sted ln their fastidious 

a score of bewitching girls, who
VenuMy the b€aUty stock 01

Ii Æy

li
anybody can play it—and you can have 
your choice of anything froin the com
positions of the great composers to the 
latest popular music—and you do not 

• need to know a note of music.

The many exclusive “Heintzman” 
features make it the one player-piano 
for you. Have it demonstrated.

1 SK 11, SHEA'S THEATRE.

! For next week, the Shea management 
announces as the headline attraction of 
the bill Lillian Russell, "The Queen of 
Comic Opera," and one of the stage’s 
most beautiful women. Miss Russell, who 
has been the idol of theatregoers for the 
past generation, has a singing 
especially written for her, which 
many of the old favorites and a host of 
new ones. Duffy and Lorenz, late fea
tures of the sparkling Winter Garden 
show, “The Passing Show,” will present 
an attractive singing and dancing offer
ing, while Georgia Earle and her associ
ate players will be seen ln the pleasing 
comedy sketch, "Getting Acquainted.” 
Walter De Leon and Mary Davies have 
a laugh-provoking sketch, entitled "A 
Burlesque on the Movies,” while Brent 
Hayes, "the master of the banjo,” is a 
finished musician. Paul Gordon and Ame 
Rica, sensational cyclists, have a clever 
offering; Kramer and Pattison, physical 
culture exponents, and feature film com
edies, complete one of the best bills of 
the season.

m
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Delicious, wholesome, beneficial, appetite 

and digestion-aiding confections

Pleasant insurance against teeth decay, 
bad breath and acid mouth.

Have you seen “Wrigley’s Mother Goose, 
introducing the Sprightly Spearmen”— 
newest jingle book — 28 pages in

(HERE IS A SAMPLE VERSE)

As I was going to Saint Ives 
I met a man with seven 
Each wife had a fine, clear skin,
All were fat—not one was thin,
And each had a dimple in her chini 
What caused it? WRIGLEY’S!

MISCHA ELMAN'S RECITAL.
•When Mise ha Elman plays again in

uuvfil .NT York Symphony Orchestra 
is likely to be repeated. Manager Wlth- 

ia therefore advising all who want
^r«8ur.e ot good aeata to send in mall 
orders at once, as on and after April
Flm.en'Plaf Wl,U be OPen to the public. 
Elman s American tour this season one
HAl?ewith ™-hich brought him to Massey 
2=1 ,uith Damrosch and his band, 
was the most successful he has ever ex- 
hllvn,CedxV Ha crowned it all <m getting 
back t° New York last Sunday by play- 
ing to capacity audiences In 
ropolltan Opera House.

offering
includes

1 is

■ ,ïj1

1»
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HEINTZMAN HALL
193-195-197 Yonge Street

TORONTO

colors?I the Met-
'.’UI |R'SCHUMANN SOCIETY CONCERT,THE HIPPODROME.

The headline attraction at the Hippo
drome next week will be the Six Malvern 
Comiques, an aggregation of clever pan- 
tomlmists, who will present their feature 
laugh-provoking pantomimic comedy, “A 
Day in BumpviTle." “Autumn,” the new
est Blue Bird release, is a five-part pho
to play, featuring Violet Merspreau and 
Lieut. Percy Richards. The scene of the 
play is laid ln the Canadian Northwest, 
and it contains many thrilling, gripping 
moments. “Love at First Sight” Is the 
title of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gilmore’s 
amusing comedy playlet. Valentine’s 
Dogs are clever canine actors, who per
form many amusing features, while La 
Force and Wllllam&lhare an amusing 
rustic comedy, entitled “Sky High for 
31.” Hopkins, Axtell and company, in 
“Odds and Ends”; Morgan and Wright, 
in a bright musical melange, and feature 
film comedies, complete the bill.

LOEW’S THEATRE.

Solid
ted this 21Choral X^Jy Tlclf pufee^on ^.r"

ofTÿches."SmEpiny,rd204TtheB^ta!ionam

>uJah . Mount of Olives”;, Men
delssohn s Hear My Prayer,” /or eo- 
prano solo and chorus, a delightful
“Innamm^tus'-hf L°hr’ and the Bosslni 
chorus1 for 8°Prano solo and

wives i

é OF

CLEYSjài.
bed; A 
berg; s
Concerv

; y gigiJ2“e f^*ety haa osain engaged Edythe 
Law, soprano, who will sing the solo 

™'th the choir, an Aria from 
Madam Butterfly ’ and a group of songs.

FAUGH-A-BALLAGHS AT STRAND.

Manager Marvin of the Strand 
Theatre, Yonge street, has kindly donat- 
®d the use of his theatre for Sunday 
night for a patriotic concert and recrult- 

î1^’, u”der the auspices of the 
lkfPa.thlotoC=^sociatlon- for the bene- 

w °L 20801 Irish Fusiliers. His 
Church- Co1- T. H. Len- 

nox, C. H. Musgrave, M.L.A., and sev
eral other well-known speakers will be 
on hand.

MlWrite for this quaint, free book today and 5 
always ask for “Wrigley’s”— the gum in S 
the sealed package—made in the newest, 9 
largest gum factory in Canada.. —

WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO., LTD.
Wriglmy BulMhtg, Toronto

- this 
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PAID-UP CAPITAL, $7,006,000.I RESERVE FUND, $7,000,000

Imperial Bank

OF CANADA

tod
day

V. :o
K
A Tiyti
it ng

sin! landjti I
P«l.< Howlmed, President. be* Bsublished 1875. SiB. Hey, Generel MeMier. “ill ty. o"The Six Water Lilies,” called the most 

beautiful and spectacular diving act ln 
vaudeville, will be the big headliner at 
Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre the com
ing week. The setting is elaborate, 
showing the interior of a marble palace

Drafts, Money Orders, and Letters of Credit issued available through
out the world. Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Dealers 
to Government and Municipal Securities. Savings Department at each
BÏâBSs'ttSïïïîâ r'",y *i “™tn ng
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MAIN TORONTO BRANCH « 32 WELLINGTON EAST

C29 BIG AUDIENCE GREETED °n

Germajiy From the Inside.’* Charmimr

Ruby Norton and Sammy Lee.
Miss Justine Cutting and Miss Olive 

Temple of “The White Feather” Com- 
pany auctioned off flowers among the 
audience which had been presented to 
them in recognition of the parts they 
took in the performance. All of the fe
male talent was likewise honored.
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NEW GERMAN WAR LOAN 
SUCCESSFULLY FLOATED

Subscriptions Reach Over Ten 
Billion Marks, Says Dr. 

Helfferich.

0 PURCHASE OF POISON
ADMITTED BY WAITE jjj

h
Given at Alexandra Theatre in 

Aid of Hundred and Seven
tieth Battalion,

I

SHOWS Alt BARRED “ ”• ses.:;,™ =• * 'RÜWII RM Bï SMUTS WAS SENIOR ENGINEER 
IN GRAND TRUNK SERVICE

Request.

LI
ren Waite, according tlo District At- / 
torney Swann, that he bought the SIS 

dftntr” be,’?ved t° have caused the W °I -,hls father-in-law, John E. $ 
Feck of Grand Rapid» Mich., but he f 
asserted he made the purchase at the 
request of the millionaire, who was

No Comic nr Secular Snmrc d«sl>ondent over the death of Cite wifeo i^omic or secular Songs and m January, and wanted to commit
Entertainment Must Be of Re- suiclde. Another sensationaa develop-

V . . mpnt late in the day was the ata.be-
llglOUS Character, I ment made to Mr. Swann by Ray-

! Schindler, a private detective,
to at- 
maid

♦
GATHERING OF STARSBERLIN. March 24.—Dr. Carl Helf

ferich,
Harry Overend, 673 Bathurst street, 

the heroic engineer who lost his life in 
the train wreck on the Grand Trunk 
Railway, near Port Credit, Thursday 
night, was a member of St. Peter’s 
parish and a prominent member of the 
Holy Name Society, under whose 
auspices the funeral will probably 
take place. He is survived by his wife 

that spelled capacity 5X children, four sons and two
greeted the special benefit performance rS' °ne ,son’ Rev- Brother
of the 170th Battalion, C.E.F., at the Al- 2hi!1f’ 18 a member of the Christian 
exandra Theatre yesterday afternoon. Brothers of Do La Salle, and another 
given for the object of raising funds for aon- Victor, is a student at the train- 
hî1=<hnroltlpmeât of thls, batta,lon- A very ir.g college, Duke street. 
smtX thradthePPcroSrtesv 1,ate M,r’ t°hver”nd was the sen-
renco Solman, those participating betas ’°r ens .neer ln.th® Grand Trunk ser- 
“Tbe White Feather” Company; Julia 'lce and one of the most reliable and 
Arthur and members of the “Eternal trustworthy men in the service. 
Magdalene Company; Melville Ellis and-------------------------------------.

uE A JAPANESE VIS,T0R

cln- YenlfrHfTON’fCtbt”TMarCh 24’—Capt. 
tributed to what proved to be a very ex- Venji Hirose of the Imperial Japanese
cchent entertainment. Miss Julia Arthur army is in Kingston on a tour of in-
h?inn2v î=L2’e^Ildd.,.emaa Presented the spection. He visited the Roval Mill-

French Inflicted Enormous Loss
es on Enemy Ln Big 

Battle.

Police Proclamation Goes Forth 
Regarding Conduct of Re

cruiting Rallies.

secretary of the imperial 
treasury, told the reichstag today 
that the fourni German war loan 
had been a brilliant success, the sub-
in'finn'nncc™Vlng reached more than 
10,600,000,000 marks ($2,650,000,000) 
not including subscriptions abroad 
and at the front.

It was pointed out that the Ger
man war loans have now reached a 
total of 36,000,000,000 mrrks 
000,000,000.) while 
iiave

British Win Another Big Success 
in East African Cam

paign.

the
Leads of Local Houses Contribut

ed to an Excellent En
tertainment.

ses on t 
land ! J
tfaerly UFOE LACKS RECRUITS SENT TO ALL THEATRESFOE’S LOSSES SEVERE

An audience fWrty-f 
front c

»d Th&lŸ
And take 

OB the salt
terest, ta» 
a* follows:

«
}?Unable to Replace All Losses in 

One Corps After En
gagement.

Flanking Operations by Mounted 
Troops Forced Germans to 

Flee.

(9.-
the Brii.Mii loans

19,000,000,000 
and those of 
marks ($2,-

monly totaled 
marks ($4,750,000,000) 
Fiance 11,944,000,000 
986,000,000).

3n

5
that Dr. Waite had asked him

The police edict has gone forth that temPt to bribe Waite’s negro „ 
Sunday recruiting meetings must be 2?™ 2™?r’ to corrotK>rate den-
sobered up. Last night a circular I ° ” ”* 

letter went out to every theatre man- I 
ager in town from W'illiam Banks, 
city theatre censor, acting on the au
thority of the chief constable, and by it 
all comic or secular songs are for
bidden and vaudeville is to be cut out 
Everything in the way of entertain
ment must be for a patriotic, religious 
or semi-religious nature.

Here is the letter:
Dear sir: On instructions from the 

chief constable I have to inform you 
that all Sunday meetings in theatres, 
public halls, or similar buildings must 
be for purely recruiting purposes.

Please also see that the following 
instructions are carefully adhered to:

L No child or young person under 16 
to be allowed to sing at these places 
without first consulting me.

2. No comic or purely secular songs 
to be sung, recitations given or other 
performance partaking of >i secular 
concert or vaudeville nature.

3. All pictures, songs and the like 
are to he of a patriotic, religious or 
semi-religious nature.

4. It would be well to bear in mind 
that a permit must be obtained from 
ihe provincial treasurer before your 
theatre is opened on Sunday, and this 
permit :s granted with the 
standing ,hai the films shall be of a 
patriotic or religious character and no 
admission fee is to be charged.

Ycurs faithfully]
W. Banks,

City Theatre Censor.

(Continued From Page 1.) it
(Continued From Page 1.)B25ai91fi?r° Re.t.urn- Saturday, March 

do, 1916, Canadian Pacific Railway.
l„TF?,J=°,mnti° B°wlins c,ub excursion 

Canadian Pacific fast 
a’m- tr£lin. Saturday, March 

an= excel'.ent opportunity for a 
tveek-end outing. Tickets arc valid 
returning all trains up to and in
cluding Monday, March 27. 
particulars from GanafUsn 
Railway ticket agents; Toronto City 
oijiee, s;. 11. ..ast vua nov • t 
Yonsrc streets. Phone Main 0580.

Placed, to the north of Vaux, the deci
mated 19th regiment, but the 64th 
talned such loss by the fire 
Iery that the attack which began 
countermanded.

"The battle of Verdun, which has 
continued a month, has been made up 
of similar episodes. The German sac
rifices were absolutely out of propor- 
lion to their successes during the first 
days. It is known that the third

tist’s story. Taxof bush fighting in the Costsvicinity of 
Kahe, the enemy maintaining a stub
born resistance.

sus- 
of artil- 

was EAT LESS MEAT25, .And unlimrs&z
towers ot
Sired th®
*DatedP°! 

i March, A.:

By Blalta.
Solicit

Mounted Force Scores.
"On March 20 a mounted force oc-( cupied Arusha, dislodging 

detachment.
an enemy 

The night of March 20- 
21, strong bodies of infantry bivou
acked in the Ruwu forest, in close con- 
tapt wRh the German entrenchments. 
Ihe enemy made a strong night attack 
but was driven off with severe losses 

"Meantime a large force of South 
African mounted troops marched by 
night from Moshi and, traversing the 
thick bush- country, reached a point 

j °,n the Pangani, five miles south of 
i the Kahe railway station by daybreak.
! t he railway station was seized and 
I ™a"y stores captured. The railway 
bridge over the Pangani river had 

j been partially destroyed.
1 .“The mounted troops then establish
ed themselves on the hill southeast of 
Kahe, m contact with the enemv. This 
threat against their line of retreat de 
cided the enemy tp hold on thruout the 
whole day of the 21st with 
effecting for their 

! cover of darkness.
! Germans Lost Heavlt

....... . , .. Reinforcements reached him from
1! J?* sout!' hy railway during the opér

ai a Watch Case is an indisput- Vljlil ™ , 2 Thus we were enabled to ni
able guarantee of quality and illft , 1* ct heavy losses, which would not
workman,,hip. Over 3.0u0,000 sat- lh I ave been possible had the German»

caTefns | '£cAJro\ï° SSS5SS
Made in Canada by l| ^obstinate restetance^ maintair-ed

coE.ti^Reu^eofwa^i2u:-ith°°n-
enemy retired south along the'^Tanga
tion ory'.ieaV,nK a 4'1'inch sun. a por
tion of the armament of Koenigsburg 
hi our hands. The operation»

Full

Baby Afflicted With Eczema 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment Cured

45f> Take a Glass of Salts to Flush 
Kidneys if Bladder Bothers 

You.

__
and 18th army corps had to 
to the rear after March 2 to be 
stttuted. The third

be sent 
recon-

I ÏÏÏÏÏÏ
corps had to have 

two-thirds of its officers replaced 
its gaps filled

UNDER 
tale conta 
Which wil 
tale, ther 
Public A'

hi a
and

up with young recruits 
of the class of 1916, who 
proportion of two-fifths in each 
pany. Even then, these reinforcements 1 
sent from the interior were insufficient 
to bring the strength of the 
what it was before March 2.

Companies Weakened.
“During their last attacks the third 

corps companies only 
120 rifles instead of 200.

The Family Doctor Tried in Eating meat. Vain To Heal the Sore*—
Another Tribute to the Great Healing Ointment.

..roduces Kidney 3Tï„ SC 

r other, save a well known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites 
ine Kidneys, they become overworked.
„et sluggish, clog up and cause all 
torts of distress, particularly back
ache and misery in Ahe kidney region; 
lheumatic twinges, severe headaches, 
acid stomach, constipation, torpid 
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and urin
ary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder 
bothers you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy! 
luxe a tahiespoonful in a glass ol’ water 
before breakfast for a few days Ind 
your kidneys will then act fine. This . 
imnous salts is made from -.he acid ot « 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
wilh lithia, and has been used for gen
erations to flush clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to normal activity; also 
to neutralize the acids in the urine so 
■f no longer irritates, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
wator drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then to keep th « 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus 
avoiding serious kidney disease.

<
uwere in a 

com- Richmond 
Toronto, -

hi

Of April, . 
O’clock n 
namely : 
Parcel or

!
riJ1 Â1ay ,be interesting to note that 
Dr. Chase s Ointment was originally 
compounded to cure a case of eczema 
oa a child. The disease had spread 
almost over the entire body and defied 
an the regular treatments for such 
lr0,UbJeS\. TJle doctor was perplexed, 
but finally hit on the formula of Dr 
Chase’s Ointment, and,
“it worked like

beLbyhTf ,terrib‘>- afflicted with ecjze-l 
naa’ "ad .her child treated by their 
own family physician, but the little 
one got no better. They tried several 
remedies, but they all proved qseSs
nei^hÎT caf5’ Lpon the advice of 
dej®kb°r> th®y Fot Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
ment, and before tne first box 
used the child 

“I can also

corps to

«ta.ill in ' 
Y I IHI I

tonto, in 
composed 
bar 16, oi)

|l.

i a view to 
retirement under

counted about S5nowa
saidI 686This Trade Mark“These facts are a sufficient reply 

to the German allegations. Moreover, 
it must be admitted by anyone that 
resolute, well-armed troops, installed 
in defensive works with numerous 
chtile guns and supported by an extra- 
Wllnary quantity of artillery, as was 
■me case with the French, are able to 
Inflict the greater losses upon an as
sailant who constantly attacks in com
pact masses and whose Chiefs are not 
dismayed ÿy the bloodiest ^sacrifices.”

was
was completely cured 

„ , - recommend Dr. Chase's
Ihr™F n v° suffering friends, who 

î tviil be glad to learn of some- 
;:' as,t0 relieve their nervous trouble.

Per™laslcn to use this 
letter for the oenefit of others."

So soothing and healing 
Chases Ointment

under-tiia many saj', 
a charm," healing up 

the nasty sores and leaving the skin 
soft and smooth.

That was

the Regi1 y.

’i On
Crest R( 

The p 
subject 1 
subject 1 

Terms
and since then many thousands 
cases of eczema, both in children and 
adults have been cured, until todav 
Dr. Chase a Ointment is recogmized

di>eascsEtandard cure t0T Aching skin

xrnr8’ Gf°’ McJ<ralr- Biver Charles, 
N.B., writes as follows; "Wo use Dr. 
Chase s Ointment In our home, and 
would not wish for anything better 
for cuts, burns and bruises, 
years ago « friend

ma-

Purchase 
dor’s SolSOLD LIQUOR ILLICITLY.

LONDON. Ont, March

^ is Dr.
„ . that relief from

itening and burning comes almost as 
soon as the ointment is applied, 
sores are cleaned by the action of this 
treatment, and the process of healing 
Is soon begun. By persistent use of 
the ointment cure is effected. 60 cents
& Co;alLtde.!L!TorôakEdmanSOa- Ba**8i

the
.. , 24.—Cecil Con

nolly, who runs a restaurant in the
WÏÏ"n^kcostSn^rpoîfcohMU^

“blind6 pfg "d t<>day f°r conducting a

Connolly was convicted on the evidence 
two government “spotters." who 

bought liquor from him and 
on the premises.

The twenThe Largest makers of 
Watch Cases in the 

British Umpire. a
For 

*le, a

a L «11 Lmn
for 

Dated 
March, .

$
A few 

of mine, whose
eon-

consumed it
$ £1
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Mortgage SalesEstate NoticesEstate NoticesAuction Sales ■Auction SalesTendersLegal Notices ■
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Annie Cowley, Deceased.
Under end by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in -a certain mortgage,' » 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale there will be offered for sale by $ 
public auction on Saturday, the eighth J» 
day of April, 1916, at the hour of twelve > 
o'clock noon, at “128 King Street East.'' 
Toronto, by Charles M. Henderson, Auc
tioneer, the following lands and pre
mises, viz. :

Firstly—All and singular that certain 
parçel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of a 
part of lot numb,er fifteen, in section ''F'* 
of the military reserve, in the said city, 
and which said parcel is more particu
larly described as follows: Commencing 
at a point in the northerly limit of said 
lot number fifteen, which point is dis
tant one hundred and five feet (Hi'S')"" 
measured westerly along the northerly 
limits of lots numbers sixteen and fif
teen, in the said section, from the east
erly limit of said lot number sixteen; 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- thence southerly and parallel to the 
itor*.—in the Matter of the Estate of westerly limit of said lot number six- 

19928 42 John Gierke, Late of the City of Toron- teen, being along the westerly limit pf
The atock may be inspected on the to, Retired Gardener, Deceased. lands conveyed by Samuel Harris to JohnThe stock may oe mspeciea on ine _______ W. Borsersy, two hundred and sixteen

premises ocoupiedby the said insplvents h»r,bv riven pursuant to feet and two and a half inches (216' 2U")
at Halleybury, Ontario, and detailed NOTICE is r.ereoy given, pursuant to more or loss to tl,o northoriv limit of
stock-taking list may be inspected at the Revised Statutes Wellington street west, formerly
the office of Richard Tew & Company, Chapter 121. Sec. 56, that all Creditors Wel|ln„ton Place and be|ne a{.
23 Scott Street, Toronto, or at the office and others having claims gainst Ojees- aoutherly limit 0'( said lot number fif.
of the undersigned. Toronto ^«"tim^roontt1 of°Vhrk Noticed teen; thence westerly along the said

The highest or any tender not neces- *2 yie a/ÜÏÏ northerly limit sixty-one feet and three
sarily accepted. fnrd?ne.rû <siCeflSr<iiiv” 1Î1 rs inches (61' 3"); thence northerly; and

Further particulars may be obtained the tenth day of August, A-D. 1913, are paranei to (_be sajd westerly limit of lot 
from Richard Tew of 23 Scott Street, I required to send by post, or to deliver, to number sixteen, two hundred and sixteen- 
Toronto, or from the undersigned. Sï*111*3 Çn och, cl^rk®> ,SJ McLaren street, feet (216') more or less to the northor-

GEORQE CALDBICK, I Ottawa., Ontario, the Administrator, care um)t of lot number fifteen aforesaid;
Assignee of the Estate of 1>; 1°' Alexander MacGregor, Barrister, 350-1 thence easterly along the last mention- 

tnorths & Company, insolvents, I Confederation Life Building, Toronto, on ed limit, sixty-one feet and three inches 
VUntlevhurv Ont 262 I or before Monday, the 6th March, 1916, (6V 3") to the place of beginning.
na ' *' 1 their Christian namesgand surnames, ad- Together with a right of way at all

dresses and descriptions, and a full state- times. In common with others entitled 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE I ment of the particulars of their claims, thereto, over, along and upon a strip 

Matter of the Estate of Robert Camp- yd the nature of the security (it any) of land, fourteen feet (14’) in width, im- 
heii Bravlev. Late of the City of To- Held by them, duly certified, and after mediately adjoining on the south the
ronto In the County of York, De- the said 6th day of March, 1916, the said northerly limits of sfid lots numbers
ceased I Administrator will proceed to distribute fourteen and fifteen, and extending

the assets of the deceased among the westerly from the westerly limit qf the 
■KTriTTFF is hereby given pursuant to I parties entitled thereto, having regard hereintobefore described parcel, tor a thff^Revised Statutes of Ôntario l914 only to the claims of which he then shall distance of sixty feet (60').

Chanter 121 S^im“6, that all Cridltors have notice, and that the said Admlnis- Also a right of way at all times, in
and others having claims against the trator will not be liable for the said as- common with others entitled thereto,
Stole of Robert Campbell Brayley. de- sets, or any part thereof, so distributed over, along and upon a strip of land f ve
eighth day° 0“ toTttee ing tlm werterly^m^f the said here-

S!5edont0ordei^e0rthr?ldftebeyntrSdVro"f M^^OMAS ENOCH CUARKE,

torriUonel6,Btrayley an^Ambmse Kenneth Street* Admi°ia- 07lot number fifteen
Goodman, the Executors of the estate. By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 3^0-f And ^eseradng arightofwayatall 
their names and addresses, and a full de- Confederation Life Building, Toronto, tlmea for a» persons
scriptlon of aU claims, end the nature of bu goudtor. Vso of th£ raid hereinbeTore describ-
the securities, If any, held by them, such Bated 3rd day of February, 1916. 666 L” the eajdherelnberore des
SeAnJtlfe,frtherbetakeynoVtei« !hat after the --------------------------------------------------------------------- -- "^ec^dly-AH and'singular that certain
sakfVrt-mentioned date the said Ex- NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE parcel or tract of landandprcmlses 
ecutors will proceed to distribute the Matter of the Estate of Sarah Ann situate, lying and being in the City of 
assets of th» said deceased among the Dorcas Martin, Late of the City of To- Toronto, in the County of York.and Pro 
parties entitled thereto, having regard ronto, In the County of York, Widow, vince of Ontario, being composed of a 
only to the claims of which they shall Deceased, and at the Time of Her part of lot n^.™ber fourteen, In section
then have had notice, and the said Ex- I Death a Member of the Firm of Noble F of the military 1TV Sr

ssr0rï.n.“«..'s sï êJSK&c$s>'«~ciî,s sag*«SS
the1 time of such distribution. NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to tant two hundred ^SP^meLured

GOODMAN & GALBRAITH, the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1914, and,,A££*®«iJ.» hthA (nnîtherlv bmlts of
Luipsden Building, Toronto, Solicitors Chapter 121, Section 56, that all Credit- wester!y JiL„n nf>po f and four-
tor the said Lionel Brayley and Am- ors and others having claims against the lots numbers^sixteen, fifteen ^and 
Prose Kenneth Goodman. estate of the said Sarah Ann Dorcas teen, In the saM section, from the rant

Dated at Toronto, this sixteenth day Martin, deceased, who died on or about erly ÿ 'S1 "“Slel to the
of March, 1916, 666 the twentieth day of October, 1915, mbsr s£l-

—------- ---------------------------------------------------------I required to deliver or send by post, pre- westerly limit of said lot numoer su
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE paid, on or before the fifteenth day of rtK'fmnr'p orkJsto the

Matter of the Estate of James Boyd April. 1916, to the undersigned Solicitors ten toches (216 1C1 ) more or less to
Davis, Late of the City of Toronth, for William W. Nobleand Ambrose Ken- northerly limit of Wellmgton etoeet west
Barrister-at-Law, Dece.aed. I neth ^^«^ecutorc ^ the^e,» Wellington JP.ace, a

son,°™vfn^e »yeb=la11™n Cities.Tanÿ, "held% iimti slxg«et ?

aa°s xÆisatàiSs&pi “a jggja

iSipiPîi
unes and addresses anâ full particulars I .. ga|d Executors will said easterly face and along the easterly

of their claims verified by affidavit had notice, and the said Executors win sam ef theymetal shcathed 8h6tl rear

only to the claims of which be shall then GQODMAN & gal, Soi'lcltore (214’ 1014") to the northerly limit of iot:
have had notice, and that hs Y® n°t be I 61 ,d William W Noble and I number fourteen, aforesaid; thence east- ,
responsible-or liable for -th« said assets. for the said Wimamw^iooie ™ ftIong the |ast mentioned limit, sixty t
or any part thereof, to any person of Ambrose Kwneth ttotxtomn day feet (60') to the place of beginning, 
whose claim he shall not then have re- -Dated at Toronto, tills sixteentn nay leet^o,^ rfg||t ot way at all
ceived notioe. , ■ [ of March. A.IJ. I9lb.________________________ I timS, in common with others entitled

Dated this 24th day^March, 1916. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE thereto, over, along and upon a atrip of
710 C.P.R. BulltogR^mStBoB, ‘solicitor Matter of the Estate of John Richard- tende fourteen .feel.(H) inwldtiv ta-

for William Ross Davis, Admlnis- colmtv of York, Esqulrs, at the Time erly limits of said lots numbers fourteen
trator. 666 „f°UHl.y SLesto CleA of’ the County and fifteen, and extending easterly from

NOTICE Court Of York. _______
rtrntine°aHpadrcff.Db^eertlf Merchant"', NOTICEJe tighV of way at all times, In

$5,357 92 Carrying on Business as The Hadji D. I Chaptor lH, Section 66, that all Credit- I common, "^th„ndot^po9n land

ti™8 ia?e-abaTan^t Wlnd^foSÎ Av^e.^nto.’ Indent. j|hn‘^UŒÎ £- ^fhè" stîd

rfesas mMESm.
the^to°k bflong^gMtoRtChe “toto of W„ Toronto. ------------------------------- Ï32& TtoU deÂh^of aTclti^Ind tilt feet .(S') of the said hereinbefore lastly

HENRY IRVING, Drayton, ^U^rpi^le V receMng a nature of the securities if any held by de^bed_parceh  ̂ , of the
nr(5°°rt-^in8 °t— t 119 J-I ft I I AIX 1. Ikl^ O pA statement of their affairs, appointing in- them, 8Uch securities to e u y ver " DUrchns0 money to be paid in cash at u
Men's and'Boys"' * 'Clothing" and$ S U C K LI N Q CL CO. specters and fixing their remuneration, ^ further take notice that after said the time of t^^/^timrLrter °
GeMmî^godds' ::::::::::::::: s.fls IS we are instructed to offer tor saleeu and ^ o^ g wuV proceed to ^irtribute8 the ^setsof °The above proper^ ' will be sold sub-

•œr,... « ;x.bi'» ?«£"-“ £ .A,u,ir?;.c“Uvr,‘= s; s's$ /ssrgsgarooms, ,0 weiin b their claims with me on or before the Ulalmfl of which they shall then have had of sale, apply to L.. F. vomea
ronto, on 22nd day of April, 1916, after which date ^t,ce and the said Executors will not be eration Life BuUdtog. ^ Richmond

... . ' . M i will proceed to distribute the assets Uabie for the said assets, or any part «treet east, Toronto, solicitors
Wednesday, March 2S thereof, Mvrng regard^to «‘0.ere=tohns hereof, itOmanytierconor rhrsonSbe^ | mor^g th<; eleventh ^ o( March. ,9,6.

at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging no*|ce I received by them at the time of such
to the estate of 1 Q T CLARKSON. distribution ™.ITH

C. H. MILLS » CO. 1.1,,',™*?»!* a<”,,■ “ w’n" m

TS£!SS"iKi:i»a 1 gyg S3 S*te.5r&K!5:
Dated at Toronto, this sixteenth day 

of March, 1916.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.—IN THE MATTER 
of tho Estate of D. Jacobs A Company 
pf Halleybury, Ontario, Insolvents.Suckling & Co. Suckling* Co.FOR SALE BY TENDER.

TENDERS will be received by the 
undersigned up to twelve o’clock noon 
of Thursday, the sixth day of April, 1916, 
for the purchase of the following assets 
ot the Stewart Woollen Mills, Hawkea- 
viUe, and the Blora1 Textile Company, 
Elpra, consisting#pf:
Parcel 1.—Hawkeéville real estate: f;

Part of lot 2. in the east section of 
concession 12, lli the Township of Welles
ley. containing 62-100 acre, more or less.

Erected thereupon Is a thrüe-storéy 
brick factory, 71 x 29, with boiler room, 
36 x 28; frame dye house and two-storey 
frame warehouse, 37 x 24; SOrh.p. boiler, 
24-h.p. boiler engine, boiler feed pump 
and heater. . '„r ,

Valued at ......
Subject to:

1st mortgage of ..
2nd mortgage of '..
3rd mortgage ot .,
Mechanics' lien ...

<foalication to Parliament NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against tho estate 
of Annie Cowley, late of the City of To
ronto. In the County of York, widow, de
ceased, arè required to send by post, 
prepaid, or delivered to the undersigned 
their names #nd addresses and lull par- 

' tlcuiars of their claims and of the se
curity (If any, held by them, on or be
fore the 29th day of April, 1916.

And further take notice- that after 
the said date the administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the persons entitled there
to, hexing regard only to the claims ot 
which hd shall then have hail notice.

Dated at TorOhto this 16th day ot 
March, A.D. 1916.

R. F. SEGSWORTH.
103 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., Ad

ministrator.

TENDERS addressed to the under
signed will be received up to the tlrst 
day ot April, 1916, tor tne stock and 
fixtures of the estate of D. Jacobs & 
Company of HaUeybury, Ontario, in
solvents.

The stock-taking recapitulation is a» 
follows irjrop a r-4 pq

> Boots and Shoes ..................... 2677 94

J!«0 66 
246 48 
109 98

and Notions ... 146 71
Children's

Ea?S55S,S?
*1 To compel the Toronto Railway Com-

sats* snsfta&S
flit and pay to the said Corporation a 
îïnahy of Five Hundred Dollars per day 
Effivery breach of this section, after the 
ifüee of three months from the passing 
lif tois Act, such penalty to be recover
able in any court of competent Jurisdlc-

provisions

Grocery Salvage Stack | enormous offering of
v for sale MILLINERY, SILKS 

VELVETS, Etc.
We are instructed by

Ross and Wright
Adjusters for the assured, to offer for 
sale at our Warerooms, 76 Wellington 
St. W„ for a lump sum, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29TH, 
at 2 o'clock'p.m,, the Grocery Stock of.

A. CLARK,
339 Church St., Toronto,
amounting to $1.189.60.

The stock Is in goqfl order, and has 
beM ranovedto our Warerooms. where T ofter for ^ ln 
it can be inspected.
uaîa^e8^ deCrrrcent- at tlme ot ^ DETAIL and by CATALOGUE
w3&. aNu^r^tatio^yTstosot Tuesday,WednesdayJhursday
lo^^ks^rte F^SKrl MARCH 28' 29* 30' THE
Paper, etc.

8 615 32

Clothing ................
Hats and Caps .
Mitts and Gloves 
White,wear 
Smallware 
Ladles' and

Ready-to-Wear ..........700 62
Gents' Furnishings ................ 1067 20
Furs ........................................... .
Trunks and Valises ..........
Dry Goods ..............................
Fixtures and Rolling Stock. 1010 V*

TO THE TRADE
We are instructed by

N. L. MARTIN$2,600 00
ti0.n (l) Notwithstanding the

ACCoU°ratronnablbey S£

toWia) To fix any percentage or portion 
«f the value of buildings as ascertained 
hv the Assessment Act as the value, at 
which such buildings in the-municipal
ity shall be assessed;

• (b) To Increase or lower the
centum rate fixed by Section 10 ot the 
Assessment Act for- business assess- 

Iment for any of the businesses enu- 
merated in said section,

(c) To increase or lower the amount 
exemption on income fixed by Clause 

ITS of Section 5 of the Assessment Act, 
^nd the amount so fixed as the value of 

any btiilding. the rate pereentum for 
business, or the amount of exemption 
on Income, shall be adopted and applied 
bv the assessor or assessors in making 
any assessment of buildings, business 
assessment, or assessment on Income, 
and all assessments made in' accordance 
with such bylaw shall be valid and 
binding as though such assessment had 
been made in accordance with the pro
visions-of the Assessment Act.
(2) Any such bylaw may from time to 

time be amended or repealed, and the 
percentage or portion of the value of 
buildings, or the pereentum rate for busi
ness assessment, or the amount of ex
emption on income, may be changed.

(3i In ease a petition signed by five 
per cent, of the electors Is presented to 
the Council sixty days before the annual 
municipal election, asking that the per- 
centum of the assessed value of buildings, 
Income and business, as set forth in the 
petition, be submitted to a vote of the 
ratepayers, then the Council shall sub
mit the question to a vote of the rate
payers, and in case the majority of the 

si cast are In favor thereof, then such 
entum shall be adopted by the Coun-

167 80 
79 70 

2242 76
ASSIGNEE,.,$425 00 

.. 586 50 
698 00 

... 369 92

666

2,079 42

$ 420 00 VEquity .
Parcel 2.—

Machinery as per Inventory... 3,870 00 
Parcel 3,—

Yams, Wools and Shoddy, do.. 2,838 00 
Parcel 4.—

Chattels and equipment, do....
Parcel 5,—

Supplies, do.........................
Parcel 6.—

Elora:
Machinery .......................
Chattels and Equip

ment ................................
Office Furniture and

Fixtures ...................
Cotton and Yams ...

per-

Wholesale Millinery Stock called 
so the

AMOUNTING TO

Suckling&Co.269 00hed be- 
berhaps
yt if

$200,00056 00
Belonging to the insolvent estate, of

Wo are instructed by '

Smith,Runchan & Go.,ltd.$1,744 00 

86 60
E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS Sheriff,, . , . , __ to 106 Wellington Street West,

to offer for sale by Auction at our Sales- I TORONTO.
rooms, 76 Wellington St. W., Toronto, on | _ _,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28 $12,000 mbEU Hick"1
nk*nh«DHI| ntftnvn fc® | cd TAFFETA RIBBONS, all In assorted

boxes.

100
>»

43 00 
90 00:

1,963 50I: at 2 o'clock p.m., 
the Plant, Machinery and Fixtures ot the I £25,000

$9,416 60o Of Colored Taffeta Silks, 
Satins, Silk Velvets, Vel-Ü:

Tenders will be received^ for the six 
parcels en blpc.

Tenderers are required to state the 
amount apportioned by them to each 
'parce#.

Tenders wyi also be received for the 
parcels separately, and In case the prop
erty can be sold more advantageously in 
separate parcels, such tenders may be 
accepted. •

Inventorie 
premises 
assignee.

TERMS OF SALE: It sold en bloc, the 
quarter cash, the balance ln two and 
four months with Interest at seven per 
cent., satisfactorily secured.

If sold in separate parcels:
Terms as to parcel 1, cash.
Terms as to parcel 2, same as en bloc. 
Terms as to parcel 3, cash.
Terms as to parcel 4, cash.
Terras as to parcel 6, cash.
Terms as to parcel 6, sanie as en bloc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily aceepted.

As to parcel 1, the purchaser shall 
search the title at his own expense. The 
assignee shall not be required to furnish 
any abstracts or produce any deeds, 
declarations, or other evidences of title 
except those in his possession, 
purchaser shall have ten days ln which 
to make any objections and requisitions 
ln respect of the title, and, in case the 
purchaser sha 
any obiectiofl

Vindicator Publishing Co. I PH"e"
Ltti. 0f 5 boxes.

Publisher of The Oshawa SI0.000 V.ndtcater |eiw,www

Of Flowers, Roses, Fol
iage will be sold in lots

Of Feathers, Ostrich Fea
thers, Ostrich Mounts,

Wings, etc.
The inventory value of the plant is Also Crownings, Fancy Bandeag, Chlf- 

about $5000.00, and th«f paper is one of I tons, Malines, Mourning Grenadines, 
the oldest established papers ln Ontario. Laces.

There will be offered at the same time HATS, UNTRIM MEDAND TRIMMED.
The following goods, now In bund, 

will also be sold: Dress Goods, White 
, Lawns, Hosiery, Silk and Organdie

The whole Is subject to a reserve bid. | waists.
Terms of sale : Quarter cash: balance 

in two, four and six months, with inter
est at 6 per cent., satisfactorily secured. ■ ** i vn

Parcel 1—Plant, Furniture Fixtures SMITH, RUNCImAN & CO., LTD 
and Goodwill 1

Parcel 2—Book Accounts.
Further particulars can be obtained at 

the office of the Company ln Oshawa, or 
at the office of
MESSRS. E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS,

15 Wellington St; W.. Toronto.

,n have 
te com- 
to the 

do not

es may be seen on the 
or on ' application to the

the accounts receivable belonging to the 
said company.$[F

CATALOGUES will be mailed on ap
plication-to the AUCTIONEERS.

Sale will be held at the Warehouse of

WILLIAM JOHNSTON, 
z Solicitor for the Applicant. 

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of 
March, 1816. 45

tzman”
sr-piano

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap- 
nlication will be made to the Legislative 

' Assembly ot the Province of Ontario at 
the next session thereof by The Incor- 
Dorated Synod of the Diocese of Toronto 
Sr an act increasing the amopr.t for 
which debentures were authorized to be 
Issued under the Statute 62, Victoria 
(Ont ), Chapter 111, from Fifty Thousand 
Dollars ($50,000) to One Hundred Thou
sand Dollars ($100,000), and prescribing 
the terms and conditions under which 
the increased amount of debentures so 
authorized may be issued. 
AYLESWORTH," WRIGHT, MOSS & 

THOMPSON,
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Dated this 23rd day of February, 1916.

Stock open for Inspection on
MONDAY, MARCH 27th. 

LIBERAL TERMS.il

SUCKLING 4 CO.
1 TRADE AUCTIONEERS. 611

i The V

Suckling * Co. SUCKLING & CO.LL j 11 within such time make 
^ny objectioA or requisition which the 
vendor shall for any cause be unable or 
unwilling to relieve or answer the 
assignee may then rescind the sale, in 
which case the purchaser shall be en
titled only to th* return ot the deposit 
money without interest, cost or compen
sation.

Dated at Toronto this seventeerith day 
ot March, 1916.

We have received instructions from 
A. S. CRIGHTON of the 

Canadian Credit Men’s Association, Ltd., 
to ofter for sale by public auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 
rooms, 76 Wellington street west, Toron
to, at, 2 o’clock p.m.. on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29TH,
the stock belonging to the insolvent | douar, at our Salesrooms, 76 Wellington 
estate of
THOS. M. MULLIGAN, NORTH BAY, 

consisting of:
Clothing ................
Boots and Shoes 
Furnishings ...
Hats and Caps 
Fixtures ............

eet We are Instructed by

h*. L. MARTIN
Assignee,

to offer for sale en Mec at a rate on theNOTICE OF EXERCISING POWER OF 
Sale.—To William Stafford Grlmshaw, 
Mary E. Welch, R. Laidlaw & Co., 
Limited; Alice M. Beatty, and M. 
Ellcnberg; and to All Others Whom It 
May Concern.

F. C . CLARKSON, St. W., Toronto, onAssignee.
E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS,

15 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Ont,

•!

Wednesday, Mar. 29$2882 84 
1111 76 

\2926 98 
551 57 

, 771 60

I hereby give you notice that within 
thirty days of service upon you tot a 
copy) of this notice you do pay the 
principal money and interest secured by 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage, dated 
the 29th day of July, A.D. 1912, and ex- 
prossod-5to be made iietwsen JWJUllam 
Stafford GrimshaW of the first part, 
Arthur Whyte Anglin of the second part;

1 and covering the following lands, namely: 
All and singular that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises, situate, ly
ing and being in the City of Toronto, in 
the County, of York and Province of On
tario. being composed of part of Lot 35 
on the easterly side, of Osier avenue as 
shown on plan 141, filed in the Registry 
Office for the said County vand better 
described as follows, that is to say: 
Commencing at a point In the front of 
the said lot at the Intersection with the 
production westerly of the centre line of 
the wall between tho houses erected on 
the herein described land and on the land 
lying southerly and adjacent thereto, tho 
said point being distant seventy-five feet 
nine Inches morp-cr less measured south
erly from the northwesterly angle there
of: thence easterly along the said pro
duction and along the said centre line of 
wail h>. all forty-four feet two Inches to 
the end of the said wall; thence northerly 
along the said end of wall one foot to the 
intersection with, the northerly face of 
the northerly wall of the said house on 
land lying aoutherly sand adjacent there
to; thence easterly along the said north
erly face of wall and continuing in a 

‘.raight line in all one hundred and one 
tet one Inch to a point in the rear of 
tie said lot distant eighty-five feet eleven 
tches measured southerly from the north- 
teterly angle thereof; thence northerly 
'ong the rear of the said lot sixteen 
et nine inches to a point opposite the 

entre line of the way between the 
- - is e a on the herein described land and 

land lying northerly and adjacent 
...ereto; thence westerly parallel to the 
northerly limit of the said lot to and 
along the said centre line of wall ana Its 
production westerly ln all one hundred 
and forty-five feet three inches to the 
said front of lot; thence southerly along 
the said front of lot thirteen feet two 
and a half Inches to the place of begin
ning.

And take notice that the amount due 
on the said mortgage for principal, In
terest, taxes, and costs respectively, is 
as follows:

the stock belonging  ̂to-

lin e# to

il the insolventBOARD OF EDUCATIONB FUND, $7,000,000 9't
- $8214 65

À TERMS:—Onerquarter cash, ten per 
Cent at time of sale, balance In two, four 
and six months, hearing Interest and 
satisfactorily securèd. Stock and Inven
tory may be seen on* the premises, and 1 *
inventory at the office of the Canadian 
Credit Men’s Association, 58 Front street 
west, Toronto.

A. Em Co.,Sealed tenders, addressed to the Sec- 
reta^-Treaspren^Boartl Qt , Edncatlon,

THURSDAY, MARCH 30TH, 1916,

For New, High School 
of Commerce

NK end
i. Cobalt338

z —Consisting of—
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.........fl.178 §0
Drygoods and Small wares............  a a
Men’s Ready-to-Wear  ................ ^3 00
Hats, Caps and Furs....................... “O 78
Shop Furniture*nd Fittings.... 812 25

ley, Genersl Manager,

available through- 
ixchange. Dealers 
)epartment at each 
it rates. General

i
itil j

CABINET. WORK,
ELECTRICAL WORK, AND 
PLUMBING,

Also for Sundry Public 
Schoels

'

Suckling & Co.*
b
-
æ
to29

ITO JU LOCAL TELEPHONES, 
ASH HOIST,
CABINET WORK, 
ELECTRICAL X<6RKi 
TINSMITHING, 
STEAMFITTING AND 
PLUMBING.

TGTON EAST .»
IS

m
10
m

-

isOF POISON 
IITTED BY WAITE $

■Is Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, City Hall, 

Each tender must betil accom-Toronto.
panied with an accepted bank cheque for 
five per cent, of the amount of tender 
or its equivalent in cash, applying to 
said tender only. Sureties for all ten
ders exceeding four thousand dollars 
must be furnished by Surety Companies. 
Tenders must be in the hands of the 
Secretary-Treasurer, at his office ln the 
City Hall, not later than 4 o’clock on the 
day named, after xhhich no tender will 

The lowest or any tender 
accepted.

[tends He Did So at |
Rtor-in-law’s
Request.
. March 24—Confession A 
ay by Dr. Arthur War- g 
Lording to District At- g| 
[ that he bought the 
Li to have caused the 
[father-in-law, John E. /"
[l Rapid», Mich-, but he 
Ede the purchase at the 
i- millionaire, who was !
Pr the death otf Ciiis wife 
Ind wanted to commit 
her sensational develop- 
the day was the state- 
l Mr. Swanr. by Ray- 
kr, a private detective, 
le had aslted him to al
lé Waite's negro maid,
,o corroborate the den*

$5,527 34
Terms : One-quarter cash: ten per 

cent, at time of sale, balance in two and 
four months, bearing interest and satis
factorily secured. Stock and Inventory 
may be seen on the premises, and In
ventory at the office of the Assignee, 32 
Front Street West, Toronto.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE ■ 
Freehold Property In the City ot 
ronto.

46
be received, 
will not necessarily be$ consisting of:

Staple Drygoods .........................
DæT,d8ûndee^r .rtc?8: 3746 93

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear...........
Millinery ...........................................
Furs ....................................................
Shop Fittings and Furniture.

6 I UNDER and by virtue ot the
______ _ Sale contained ln a certain Regieterea

UNDER and by virtue of the power «jM MrrriCE TO OREiDITOR®. — IN THE ZfmV1of1^«Ttoere will bettered for sale sale contained ln a chattel mortgage In bfPTiufc ltime or.sale,:_tnwe win^ *noms
favor of the undersigned, there will bel

MILES YOKES, 
Chairman of Committee. 

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.$1065 00 666

4ÜS,
ing valuable freehold lands and premises.

1565 46 
765 50 

56 18 
476 60

favor of the undersigned, 
sold by tender, as follows :

The entire stock of furs, manufactured, 
partially manufactured and whole skins,
fixaturcstrianmdn!n SSS* merchandT.e^of I Notice is hereby given that all personal^. .
all description covered by said mortgage, having any claime or derauxle against the ^ad gjnguiar that certain parcel or
and now located on the sroond floor ot late d®bn,J^h^^ ”bfl dltd1g t T®^°n. tract of land8and premises situate, lying 
the building known as Number 264 Yonge the 10th day 6f January, 1916, at Toron and ,n the (flty o( Toronto, ln the
Street; Toronto, and valued at, approxl- I to, Ontario, are required toeend to the F York, and composed of Lot
ma tel v *6100.00. Toronto General Trusta Corporation or _u»- nn the easterly side of Or-Seale'd tenders for the said stock, plant I to the undersigned snlirttors for the exe- rh|(r.d Pal4 R0ad, according to Regls-
and fixtures, or any part or parts of cutore fuU particulars, in writing, of the.r lerod p]an Number 436-E. *.
same, will be- received at the office of the j #alme. and that the same Shall be veri- Qn !j}le above premises Is said to bo
undersigned, up to 10 o’clock of the 6th fled by a declaration. erected a solid-brick, detached house,,
day of April, 1916. Further take.notice that after the 20th contalning nine rooms, in first-class state

The highest or any tender not neces- day of April, 1916, the said executors will of r(.pa|r .with concrete cellar, bath,
sarily accepted. Ten per cent, of the proceed to distribute the assets of the e]ectric lights and all modem conven-
tender to he paid within twenty-four «add deceased, and will not be liable for | ienceg. known as Number 9 Orchard Park
hours of the acceptance of same, and the the said assets, or any part thereof, to Roml, Toronto.
balance within ten days thereafter. Stocklany person ot whose dlaim notice shall Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase
sheets can be seen and other particulars I not then have been received by them. money on the day of sale will be re-
had and arrangements made to Inspect I Dated the 1st day of March, A.D. 1916. | quired to be paid to the Vendor's Sollcl- 
the stock, etc., at the undersigned at I THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
any time. I CORPOI lATI ON

Dated at Toronto, the 24th day of
March, 1916. ______

JOHN HALLAM, LIMITED,
111 Front Street East, Toronto. 66

cny 
York, RetiredSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section ot available Dominion 
tond in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear ln per
son at the Dominion Lanas Agency or 
Sub-Agency tor the District. Dr.try oy 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Danas Agency tout not Suo-Agency;, on 
certain conditions.

Duties—aix months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land ln each or 
three years. A homesteauer may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm ot at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required 
except where residence is performed in

S4M
$7675 56

TERMS:—One-quarter cash, 10 per 
cent, at time of sale; balance at two and 
three months, bearing Interest and sat
isfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises, Berlin, and Inventory 
at our office.

Principal ..........................$1,000.00

60.52 
25.00

Certified copy of a report of the com
mittee of the Privy Council approved by 
His Royal Highness the Governor-Gen
eral, on the 3rd Murcli, 1916.

The committee of the Privy Council 
have had before them a Joint memoran
dum from the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries end the Minister ot Public 
Works, recommending, on the report of 
the Chief Engineer of the Department 
of Marine and the Chief Engineer of 
the Department of Public Works, that 
authority be granted to establish a per- the vicinity.
fanent harbor head line at Toronto, ln certain districts a homesteader ln 
On? from Bathurst street to a point op- good stonding may pre-empt a quarter- 
porite Yonge sifeet, according to a plan Section alongside nis homestead. Price 
and descriptionq attached to this order- f^“c£®'monthg.' resideoce caCh

Sr
*n »""" b"1—træus

conditions.
A settler who has exhausted his home

stead right may take'a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $8.00 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
in each ot three years, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth $300.

The area ot cultivation is subject to 
reduction ln case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con- 
ditions. w w CORTj C.M.G.. 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior
N.B.__Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
64288. ""

Interest ... 
Taxes .... 
Costa .....

$1,124.32

MEAT And unless the said principal money. 
Interest, taxes and costs are so paid I 
will thereupon proceed to exercise the, 
powers of entering upon or leasing or 
selling tile said lands and premises con
ferred upon me by the said mortgage.

Dated at Toronto, the 21st day of 
March, A.D. 1916.

THE INOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN
Surrogate Court of the. County of York. 
—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Thomas Joseph McDonnell, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Esquire, Deceased.

A. W. ANGLIN,
By Biake, Lash, Anglin & Cassels, His 

Solicitors.

tors, sufficient to make up 40 per cent, 
of-the purchase money within thirty days 
thereafter, with interest at 614 per cent., 
and terms may be arranged whereby the 
balance may be secured by a first mort- 

HOLDEN & GROVER, I-gage on the premises.
85 Bav Street, Toronto, Solicitors for the For further information and partlcu- 

Executors. 6666 lars and conditions of sale, apply to tho
____ Auctioneers, above mentioned, or to

OWENS, PROTTDFOOT & MACDON- - 
ALD, Solicitors for the Vendor, 32 
Adelaide Street East. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day ot - 
March, 1916.

Lss of Salts to Flush 
pf Bladder Bothers 

You.

and
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

Section 56, Chapter 121, R.S.O., 1914, 
being the Trustee Act, that all persons 
having claims against the [estate or 
Thomas Joseph, McDonnell, late of the 
City of Toronto, .in the County of York, 
Esquire, deceased, 'who died on or about 
the seventh day of February, 1916, are 
required on or before the first day of 
May, 1916, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the administrators of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or interest, and the nature of the security 
(if any) held by them duly verified.

‘ And further take notice that after the 
first day of May. 1916, the said ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that the said ad
ministrators will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons, of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time ot said distribution.

■FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN, 
Continental Life Building, Toronto, Soli

citors for
FREDERICK JOSEPH

and THOMAS JOSEPH MCDON
NELL, Administrators of the Estate 
of Thomas Joseph McDonnell, De
ceased. -

Dated at Toronto this twenty-fourth 
day of March, 1916. 66®

EDWARD ALLE3TSR McCULLOCH,
Executor».MORTGAGE SALE.

tures
The committee concur 

recommendation and submit the same 
for approval.

RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

N.B.—The plan and description men
tioned ln the above order-ln-councll may 
be seen at the office of the District 
Engineer of the Department of Public 
Works at Toronto, Ont., and at the De
partments of Marine and of PubUc Works 
at Ottawa. bg°

UNDER and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms 
of Messrs. Ward Price, Limited, 
Richmond Street East, In the City of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the fifteenth day 
of April, A.D. 1916, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, the following property, 
namely : All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises situ
ate, lying and being in the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, and being 
composed of the south half of Lot Num
ber 16. on the east side of Clara Street, 
now known as Pine Crest Road, in the 
said City of Toronto, according to Plan 

registered in the Registry Office for 
the Registry Division of West Toronto.

On said land is said to be erected 
dwelling house known as Number 63 Pine 
Crest Road.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a first mortgage of $2600, and 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent. (10 p.e.) of the 
purchase money will be paid to the Ven
dor’s Solicitors at the time of sale, and 
(he balance over and above the first 
mortgage, which is to be assumed, with- 
tS twenty days thereafter.

For further terms and conditions of 
sale, apply to

GOODMAN & GALBRAITH.
611 Lumsden Building, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 

March, A.D. 1816. 666

MORTGAGE SALE.4

SA"& 5SSft>.i«Sauff-tS I Th, e,“
All and singular that certain parcel or I on or about the sixth day of December, 

tract of land and premises situate, lying 1916, and all others having claims against, 
and being composed of the northerly fif- or entitled to share In, the estate a,re 
teen feet six Inches throughout from I hereby notified to send by post, prepaid, 
front to rear of the southerly 'nttteteen or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
feet of Lot Number 29, on the east side administrator, on or before the first 
of Rhodes Avenue (formerly Reid Ave- day 0f April. 1916, their Christian and 
nue), according to plan registered in the gurnames, addresses and descriptions, 
Registry Office for the Eastern Division full particulars of their claims, ac-
of the City of Toronto as Number 1301. count» or interests, and the nature of

On the said parcel of land* is said to be ^ gaeurities, if any, held by them. 1m- 
erected a frame, detached house, con- mediateiy after the said first day of 
taining five rooms. The premises are . .j 1916, the assets of the said 
known as Number 181 j^e8tate will be distributed amongst

Terms of payment . Ten per cent, of . rw.rtiA entitled thereto, having re-
ESTSBSïSSE «Sr 3Ffc?%s

For further particulars and conditions NA-y2N^ 5?USdf^.rtMpAKtT’'roronto 
of sale apply to Auctioneer or to Ontario, A^i.nistraw ' ’

No. 106 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solid- BID WELL N- DAVIS, 167 Bay Street, 
tor for the Mortgagee. Toronto, Ontario, its Solicitor herein.

Dated at Toronto, third day of March, Dated at Toronto this 6th day of 
1916. 6665 March, 1916.
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SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 21et 
April, 1916, for the conveyance of HI» 
Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed contract 
for four years, eighteen times per week.

ed

Marcus Loew’s Theatres
Limited

685,
THE LONDON AND CANADIAN 

•LOAN AND AGENCY CO., 
LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO. 100.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two Per Cent, for the quarter 
ending 31st March, 1916, upon the Paid- 
Up Capital Stock of the Company, has 
this day been declared, and will be pay
able on and after the first day of April, 
1916, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the 15th March, 1916. 
^By order of the Board.

V. "B. WADSWORTH.

Toronto, March 7, 1916.

the/oute. Lamb ton Mills and Cana
dian Pacific Ry. Station, from the Post- 

„rter-General’s Pleasure.
Printed notices containing further In

formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post- 
office- of Lambton Mills, and at the 
office of the Postoffice Inspector, To
ronto.

Postofftce Inspector’s Office, Toronto, 
March 10, 1916

onSTOCK DIVIDEND.
ma

A stock dividend of 12 per cent., pay
able in 7 per cent, preference shares of 
the Company, has been declared in favor 
of the holders of common shares of re
cord on the 2nd day-of April, 1916.

Provision has been made for adjust
ment of fractional Interests.

Stock certificates will be forwarded to 
common shareholders as soon as all ad
justments have been completed.

HARRY' RILEY,
Secretary.

*
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There were three loads of hay brought 
In yesterday, selling at unchanged Quo
tations.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, new, No. 1, ton..$21 00 to423 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 14 00 16 00
Straw, rye, per ton... 17 00 18 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 7 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

8 00
15 00 16 00ton

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, per dozen..

Bulk going at............... 33
Butter, farmers’ dairy..

Bulk going at............
Poultry—

Chickens, December, lb.
Chickens, last falls, lb.
Chickens, last year’s, lb.
Ducks, lb..........................
Fowl, lb..............................
Geese, lb.............................
Turkeys, lb......................
Live hens, lb.................

Farm Produce, V 
Potatoes, Ontario», bag,

car lots. ...........................
Potatoes. New Biunswick,

ling, car lots ...................
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares...:...
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 31 0 33
Button, separator, dairy.. 0 28 0 SO
Butter, creamery, cut sq. 0 33 0 35
Eggs, new-laid, doz...... 0 26 0 27
Cheese, per lb...............
Honey, extracted, lb..

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. $12 60 to 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Light mutton, cwt....
Heavy, mutton, cwt..
I*mbs, spring, ^ach..

50 to $. 
28 
25

28 to $0 38
0 85

35 0 88
35

28
30
20
13 22
30 3b
19 22

70 to $..,.

1 85

0 35 0 36

.. 0 18 0 19% 
0 13*0 13

50
00
50

9 00 50
7 00 on

18 00 00
8 00 00
9 60 Ou

SITUES ME 
MAY GO HIGHER YET

Two Dollars a Bag Wholesale 
Hfttb Prospecte for Increase 

in Short Time.

STRAWBERRIES ARE DUE

Shipment Expected and Price 
Will Be Greater Than 

of Late.

Leaf lettuce has been a drug on tho 
market lately, and It Is a difficult mat
ter to secure 20c per dozen for it, some 
of ft going to waste.

Sweet potatoes of choice quality have 
advanced In price, and now sell at $1.40 
to $1.60 per hamper.

New Brunswick Delaware potatoes are 
also higher priced again, and now bring 
$2 per bag wholesale, with prospects of 
being still higher In a short time. The 
Ontario variety brought $1.86 per bag.

The Florida strawberries, which are 
due to come In tomorrow morning, are 
expected to bring 66c per box, an ad
vance of 6c per box on the high price of 
this pest week, and nearly twice as much 
as they were a month ago.

Stronach & Sons had three cars of 
apples—Baldwins, Spys, Starks and Rus- 
setts, selling at $3 to $7 per bbl.

H. Peters bad a car of navel 
selling at $3 to $3.76 per case.

White & Co. had a car of sweet po
tatoes, selling at $1.40 to $L60 per ham-

o rangée,

Charles S. Simpson had a car of Florida 
tomatoes, and a shipment of Florida 
head lettuce, selling at $2.75 per ham
per, and has a tank of Florida straw
berries. due tomorrow morning, to sell 
at 65c per box. _ . .

H. J. Ash and Clemes Bros, had a 
car of Florida tomatoes, selling at $2.50 
to $3.25 per six-basket crate.

Dawson Elliott had a car of No. $ ap
ples, selling at $2 to $2.76 per bbL 

Wholesale Fruits.
Apple»—26C tu 35c per 11-quart basket: 

Spys. $4 to $7 per bbl.; Greenings 
and Baldwins, $8 to $5 per bbl. ; Russets, 
$3 to $4.60 per bbl.; Kings. $3.60 to $6 
per bbL; Imported, $2.25 to $3 per box; 
Ontario, $1.50 to $2 per box.

Bananas—$2 to $2.75 per bunch.
Cranberries—$12.50 per bbl.
Dates—8c per lb. by tha box.
Grapefruit—$3.50 to $4 per case; Cuban.

*a I,emon s^-Call torn la. $3.25 to $3.50 per 
case; Messina, $3 to $8.75 per case.

Limes—$1.50 per hundred.
Oranges—Navels, large sizes, $2.50, 

$2.76 and $3 per case; email sizes, $3.26 
to $3.75 per case; Florldas. $3.60 to $4 per 

marmalade, $3.26 per case; King 
oranges, $6 per case.

Pineapples—$5.50 to $6 per case.
.Strawberries—60c per box.
Tomatoes—Florida, $3 to $3.25 pe 

basket crate, large sizes, $2.26 to 
per crate.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—65c to 75c per large bunch; 

il.40 per dozen small bunches.
French artichokes—$1.25 per dozen.
Beets—60c per bag; new, $1 per dozen 

bunches.
Cauliflower—$3 per case.
Cabbage—$1.76 and $2 per bbL. new. 

$8.60 per case, $2 per hamper.
Carrots—$1.10 to $1.25 per bag; new, 

76c to $1.26 per dozen bunches.
Celery—California, $6.50 per case; Flor

ida, $3 per case.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $2.50 per dozen.
Eggplant—26c and 30c each.
Lettuce—Head, $2.76 per hamper; leaf,

" Mushroomf^-$2°M to $2.75 per six-quart 
basket; home-grown, 60c and 65c per lb.

Onions—Choice Canadian, $2.76 to $3 
per bag; other Canadian, $2 to $2.60 per 
bag; Spanish, $6.25 per large case; 
American, $3.25 to $3.60 per 100-lb. sack; 
green, 10c, 20c and 60c per dozen 
ounches; large shallots, $1 per dozen.

Parsley—$1 to $1.26 per dozen.
Parsnips—80c to 90c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares. 

$2 per bag; Ontario, $1.85 per bag; Cob
bler seed potatoes, $2.25 per bag.

Potatoes—Sweet, $1.35 to $1.40 per 
hamper. ...

Rhubarb—90c to $L16 per dozen
bunches.

Radishes—40c per dozen.
Spinach—$2.25 per small hamper.
Turnips—45c to 60c per bag; white, 

$1.25 per dozen bunches.
Potatoes—New, $10.60 per bbL
Peppers—Sweet, green, Imported, $8 to 

$4 per case, 50c per basket.
Wholesale Fish.

Whltefish—Winter caught, 9c and 10c 
per lb. —

Cohoe salmon—13c per lb.
Qualla salmon—10c per lb.
Halibut—Medium, 12c per lb.
Haddies—11c per lb.
Ciscoes—12c per lb.
Herrings—Lake Superior, 100-lb. kegs, 

$8.76.

i^se;

r slx- 
$2.75

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Lambs, yearlings, lb.... 0 20
Veal, No. 1..............................M 00
Veal, common ................... .8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. IS 00
Hogs, over 160 lbs........... 10 50

Poultry, Wholesale.
Me. M. P. Maflon. wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Price»—

Chickens, lb..........................$0 15 to $0 18
Ducks, lb.................................0 18 ....
Geese, lb........... ..
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb...
Fowl, heavy, lb....
Fowl, light, lb.........

Dressed—
Chickens ...
Ducks, lb. ..
Geese, lb. . .......................
Turkeys, young, lb.........
Turkeys, old, lb..........
Fowl, heavy, lb 
Fowl, light, lb.
Squabs,

0 22
15 50
10 50 
14 50
11 60

0 12 
0 22
0 20
0 IS
0 16

to $0
20
15
23
22
17
15 8 5Ô00per dozen..

Hides ana sxins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 86 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Tams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
Lambskins ard pelts.........$1 20 to $1 26
Sheepskins, city .................
Sheepskins, country .........
City hides, flat.............",...
Country hides, cured..,.
Country hides, part-cured.
Country hides, green....
Calfskins, lb................... ..
Kip skins, per lb...............
Horsehair, per lb...............
Horsehldes, No. 1.............
Horsehldes, No. 2.
Tallow, No. 1...
Tallow, solids ...
Wool, washed .,
Wool, rejections ,
Wool, unwashed ..

3 00on
2 5050

IS o'ii16
0 1615
0 1514

IS
16 Ô4Ô

6 0090
4 0000
0 07*06*
0 07
0 44g 0 36
0 3228

J

Manitoba Wheat (New Crop In Store, 
Fort William.)

Ne. 1 northern, $1.06.
No. 2 northern, $1.06*.
No. 2 northern, $1.08.

Manitoba Data tin Store, Felt William.) 
No. 2 C.W., 41%C.
No. 8 C.W.. 89*0.
Extra No. 1 feed.
No. 1 feed, $8*c.

American Com (Track, Toronto.)
No. 3 yellow. 79c.

Canadian Com (Track, Toronto.) 
Feed, 68c to 70c.

Ontario Data (According to Frelgflta Out. 
side.)

No. S white, 42c to 4Sc.
Commercial, 41c to 42c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Frelghta 
Outside.),

No. 2, winter, per car loll 99c to $1.01. 
No. 1 commercial, 95c to 97c.
No. 2 commercial, 93c to 96c.
No. 3 commercial, 90c to 91c.
Feed wheat, 85c to 87c.
Pea» (According to Frelghta Outside.) 
No. 2, $1.60.
According to sample. $1 to $1.30. 

Barley (According to Frelghta Outside.) 
Malting barley, 62c to 64c.
Feed barley. 69c to 62c.

Buckwheat (According to Frelghta Out
side.)

Nominal, 68c to 69c.
Rye (According to Freights Outside.)
No. 1 commercial, 86c to 87c.
Rejected, according to sample, 83c to

Manitoba Flour (Toronto.)
First patents, (n Jute bags, $6.50. 
Second patents, in Jute bags, $6. 
Strong takers', in Jute bags, $5.80. 

Ontario Flour.

39%e.

I

85c.

Winter, according to sample, $3.95 to 
$4.05, track, Toronto, prompt shipment; 
$4-06 to $4.10, bulk, seaboard, prompt 
shipment
Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

■ Frelghta.)
Bran, per ton, $24.
Shorts, per ton, $26.
Middlings, per ton, $27.
Good feed flour, per ban, $1.66 to $1.70.

Hay (Track, Toronto.)
No. 1, per ton, $17 to $18.
No. 2, per ton, $14 to SIS.

Straw (Track, Toronto.)
Car lots, per ton, $6.60 to $7.

Farmers' Market, 
wheat—Cereal. 9bo , to $1 per 

bushel; milling, 93c to 96c per bushel. 
Goose wheat—98c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 58c per buenel; malting, 

60c to 62c per buehel.
Gats—48c to 4Bo per bushel.
Buckwheat—66c per bushel, 

b R£efAccordlne to aa^Pie, 7So per

Peas—According to sample, $1.20 to 
$1.25 per busheL

Hay-Timothy, No. 1. $21 to $24 per 
ton; mixed and clover, $18 to $15.
.„sîra%TiPmidled’ *u Per ton; loose, 
$8 to $8.60.

Fall

CHICAGO GRAIN.

J. P. Blckell A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report Chicago Grain Ex
change fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. low. Close, close!
Wheat—

May ... 107* 108% 106* 108% 108 
July ... 106* 106% 104% 106% 106*

Com—
May ... 71* 72% 70* 72* 72
May ... 73 73* 72* 73% 73*

Oat»—
May ... 43
July ... 41% 42* 42-

Pork—
May ..22.85 22.87 22.60 22.87 22.75 
July ..22.72 22.76 22.46 22.76 22.67 

Lard—

43* 42 I 43* 43%
42* 42*

May ..11.87 11.42 11.30 11.47 11.86
July ..11.65 11.72 11.55 11.72 11 60

Ribs—
May ..11.95 11.97 11.82 11.97 11.87
July ..12.17 12.17 12.02 12.15 12.07

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, March 24.—May wheat 
closed *e lower, July *c higher, and 
October *c higher today. Oats were *c 
to *c lower. Barley was down *c, and 
flax was down %c to %e.

The market was narrow and profes
sional thruout, and was without 
feature.

A fair trade was done in oats.
Cash demand for wheat was poor, and 

outside export houses were offering to 
resell at a fraction over prices here. How
ever. even with these liberals offers, the 
spread on No. 1 northern was off *c.

Open. High. Low. Cloae.

11.37 11.47 11.37 11.47 
11.65 11.72 11.66 11.72

. 107* 108* 107* 108* 

. 107% 108* 107% 108*

42* 41* 42*

.....................  193*

specif

Lard- 
May ... 
July ...

Wheat-
May ........
July .........

Oats— 
May .., 

Flax-
42

May ....

K
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EHelp Wanted.

Farm Hands • O»
FARES ADVANCED — Highest wag...

farmers waiting to engage men 
youths, boys, experienced and in»* 
perienced; positions waiting: EmhJn i
CarUngford,
Wood. Ellesmr -, Bronte, Fletcher" p.i 
merston, Map.e. Tottenham. Burges." 
ville, Georgetov. n. Mount Forest <5." 
grave. Green River, Staffa. Webbwoü 
Hagersville. Aylmer, Clarksburn 
anee, Brampton, Milton, HesneiZ"
Mossley, Red Wing, Ospringe, Belkin.-’§Si8sr.fi» ■srjg w fxtenWeston, Oakwood, Unionville, Milt™— EA 1 till
Orangeville, Beamsville and * many

wanted!

!, SIR EDM 
UN A1RD. Gen*

AL PAID

others. Married couples 
Thomas & Co., 66 Church. Xgjte Bank vt 

gjkrf» of roarke 
EpJ their trad 
Eg number 01 

K for this worj

67
MANITOBA AND SASKATChIwanI-;

Girls and women, housework on farms» 
no outside work; wages, $20; fai-3 
paid. Thomas A Co., 66 Church. 5I

WANTED—Ten refined young women ai
nurses: board, room and laundry tree 
doctor unable to supply demand to 
trained nurses. Address immediate! 
Douglas Hospital* 3164 Rhodes 
Chicago. ESIavenue» 

1 lie I

STRONG BOYS for Mall Room. . Apol^ I
Monday before S a. m. World. Mailing 
Dept., 40 Richmond St. West. ”

WANTED—Folder feeder; good
Apply Box 39. World.

a

wages.1ed J

Expert Toolmakers tnodic H< 
iown SpedWANTED—In shops of Dominion CarlT {

fm-^^igh-’class11 toolmakers °to^secut»! 

permanent employment under pleasant ! 
surroundings. Location, Brownsbur*. i 
Quebec, in Laurentlan Mountain 
Houses for married toolmakers and era. 
pjoyment for children over fourteen, f 
K you are an expert toolmaker writs A 
giving full particulars of experience 
to Dominion Cartridge Company, LinK 
ited, Brownsburg, Que., or apply 1» 
person, 6 Turgeon street, St. Henri! 
Montreal. 246tf '

Tr

dealings
—

«11 Markets foi 
change St

-
Agents Wanted NEW YORK,1 share» supplied e 

■ «b today’s dull at: 
1 tiboa, demand f< 
J fftjv neutralize 
I where. In fact, 
J times suggest 

liquidation in otl 
Reading. New " 

dfles and Erie, a issues, were abso 
their aggregate < turnover. Readir 
gych was later 
died with a d1 
lSryland comt 
Xeby reviving 
Sir buying ini

AGENTS—Handle Venus Hair
Comb; big money-maker. Exclusive to 
right party; over hundred thousand sola 
in United .States. Mourant Co., 431*1 
Cottage Grove, Chicago, Ills. 61234T

AGENTS make 600 per cent, profit sell-- i
ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants 
buy 10 to 100 on sight: 800 varieties 

" ogue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 w 
Buren St., Chicago, Ill. -

1

Mano-Therapy
OZONE, ELECTRICITY, VIOLET RAYSe

Swedish curative exercises, electro " 
massage, vibration, adjustment — 
powerful combination of natural 
dies.

DR. CHARLES SPARHAM, mano- I 
therapist, 160 Bay street, all enronio... 
and nervous diseases. Phone Adelaide) 
2569. edï >

reme- y.1
the general li 

G» spasmodic ti 
te known sp< 
flpetble and La 
njiro prominent 
gag and Butte 
Uqma and Mere 
lured. Zinc's s 
*- new flnancin 
jgted by the c 
We alternately 
egdlng to advic 
jP, 8. Steel we 

■Maure of tho 
(Maly Inactive.— 
flg Steel corpora 
flgt quarter ra 
W to $60,000,00] 
aqjbal figures 1 
for another men! 
lâto of their fo 
(entity's dlvldeni 
a favorable favj 
tore Are to med 
den* action and 
an increased did 

Aside from its 
trading was not 
traction. Deal» 
less than the u 
some of the s 
and Industrials 
day. Total said 
•hares.

All markets 
change were stJ 
eme of yested 
steadiness in 
leadings In all 
Stttances were 
JBonds were a 
won of tradind 
létal sales (ij 
p,250,000.

Automobile Supplies *1A
FORD OWNERS—We equip your cafd 

with storage battery, battery box, dash- 
lamp and convert side and tail 
complete, $35. Call or 
Pearson's, 559 Yonge.

lamps,,, 
phone us

ed!
BATTERY—Let us examine It. Save ,

money by taking care In time. Pear- a ; 
son's, 559 Yonge. ed7

Motor Care For Salé
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used- 

care and trucks, all types. Sales Mar-"' 
ket. 243 Church. edJj

Horses and Carriages A

WATCH FOR OUR ALL-DAY AUCTION11
sale Thursday next; 300 horses will bee 
sold without reserve under our special 
guarantee. Maher's Horse Exchange. 
Hayden street, Yotage car from depot.,

edtf

Dancing
DANCING, all branches. 8. T. Smith's!

private school. Telephone for pros
pectus, Gerrard 3587. ed 7

Palmistry
KATHERINE PEAK, 214 Victoria street,»

above Shuter. Both hands read thi« 
week, 25c. Noted writer. Send for my 
book. Teaches palmistry in one lesson 
26c. Hours, 9 to 9. edf

-------------------------------------------------------- --- -------,4
MADAME RAYNE, Phrenologist, Palm-

1st. 603 Bloor west, near Brunswick. 
Bloor cars. «d? «dMRS. HOWELL, Psychic Palml 
Occult books lent. *16 Church. Minedj

Personal
Schumacher: 

1» the fourth id 
h*ve a capaci] 
about Its

JACK—M. forgave you Instantly; la wor 
rying continuously over you; no 
money. Get work, economize, bu__ 
write often, twice weekly, and you’li. 
alleviate M’s Illness and distress.—H. 1

max 
than the Porci 
Since the mai 
taking ore froi 
value of ore tr< 
ably. The mil 
the installatloi

South Porcu 
la being made 
the cyanide ad 
taUL It shou 
shortly and t 
that tihe great 
difference bet' 
Paying mine.

There is a 
^Pairing the 
tore the West 
tog operatic 
-workings will 
and a thoro s 
■todies before < 
tontlnued.

Timmins:
Me associates, 
Navarre as i 
Claims In Roi 
three large cd 
log In ttre H 
summer. The 
tog for tende 
Its shafts and] 
and the- Pore 
been re-orgar 
be carrying «]

Most of th 
the new gold 
tarlo is from 
nadlarn capita 
b too late.

The Hollinl 
the 850-foot 
Way for wasti

67,
WIDOW, 22, worth *30X100. would marry. 

H-Box 584, Los Angeles; Cat 6 1

WIDOW, 27, worth $40,000, would marry. 
K. Box 584, Messenger, Los Angeles.. 
Calif. u

m
Marriage License*

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at 
George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 77? 
Yonge street. Jjg

H. H. PAGE, 402 Yonge Street. Weddlnrf 
rings.__________________________ edl

Money to Loan
R

$80,000 lend, 6, city, farms; agent*! 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. ed ,

Contractors
J"Contractora?

Jobbing. 835 College street. factories,-
ed

Legal Card* ti

R Solicitera %terUngKEKe SfiS 

corner King and Bay atreeta. ed

Medical
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private DN- ’

Pay when cured, 
free. 81 Queen street East.
eases. Consultation-t

ed

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
plies and fistula. 38 Gerrard easL edtf'

k to the au 
1 i ttrst etoped i 

l the Hfollinge:
Herbalist*

Values have 
Holllnger < 

An aatontsfhi:
Proving th 

wet. Altho 
eil some, v 
hrllLing do n 

A crosscut 
°h the HoUit 
kal shaft o 

Munro: T 
the 300 to tl 
having been 
ttotnpaniy la i 
Erade ore a 
totll this yea

*"*. Hamilton 
letter sa 

I • Represents

TO cure heart failure, asthma, bron- 
chltls, pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Alver's Nerve Tonic Capsules, » 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 501 
Sherbourne street. Toronto. ed

Dentistry
DR, KNIGHT, Exodontlst, practice lint" 

lted to extraction of teeth, operotiw
ieUera’Goufh* aealatant- Tonge, over

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are In need. Specialists In bridge and 
crown work. Rlags, Temple Building.

346

ed 7

Properties For SaleProperties For Side___________________________________ ________________

The Dovereourt Land, Biuild-
Bx4ïlSing and Savings Company
stock at reasonable _ „ e ^
prices. Catalogue free. ____g gMiTFIl------
Sliver Black Foxei. 2-.11T11 1 L<1/

pownnam y** Largest OwnersSc Developers of Real Estate in Canada
82=88 King Street East, Toronto.

s

v

LESTE RECEIPTS 
DUREE PAST WEEK

ice house, and poultry house. 
Stained brown and with

* ACRES—Near Winona, and ten miles
from, Hamilton ; Nufrtber 1 fruit soil, 
and all planted In orchard; no house, 
but one may be rented quite close. 
Price only thirty-tight hundred.

10 ACRES—Good soil, and fairly good 
buildings, within one and quarter miles 
of Canadian Northern Railway. Suit
able for either vegetable or small fruit 
growing. This would be an Ideal place 
for market gardening or poultry rais
ing, within thirty miles of Toronto. 
Price twenty-six hundred for quick 
sale. '

barn,
mostly new, 
white trimming. Price on application.

100 A'CRES—West Garafraxa Township, 
Wellington County. Two and half miles 
to station; good clay loam, ninety 
acres cultlvateiL ten acres pasture; 
good orchard; splendid water and fence, 
nine-room stone house, and large bank 
bam. Price sixty-five huitdred.Increase in Cattle, Hogs, Calves 

a and Horses, But Decrease 
In Sheep.

400 ACRES—Durham County, good clay
loam, with clay subsoiL Three hun
dred and sixty-five cleared; slightly 
lolling and adapted to grazing and 
dairy farming: good water, frame house 
on stone foundation; bank bam. Price 
twenty-five dollars per acre. Easy 
terms.

14 ACRES—At Clarkson, good sandy 
loan; and subsoil very retentive of 

. moisture. All cultivated, level, and 
adapted to fruit. Four and a half 

apple orchard In full bearing.
__so raspberries and strawberries;
good water; house built of stucco on 
stone foundation; all conveniences ; two 
bathrooms. sunroom, biticony and 
pantry. Windows all fitted with full- 
sized screens and storm sashes; bal
cony also screened; laundry tubs; frame

The total receipts of Uve stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards tot the 
past week were: acresCity. Union. Total.
Cara .............
Cattle ......... .
Hogs .......
Sheep
Calves .........
Horses ...,.

58 606 564
THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING

& Savings Company, Limited, largest 
owners and developers of real estate 
In Canada, 82-88 King Street East, To
ronto. Main 7281.

5323 I 6192 
1440 11,679 13,01»

. $69

26761 206
1019 
3269

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the'corresponding week 
of 1916 were:

116 904
42 2217

Business Properties To Let
City. Union. TotaL

Cars .
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The combined receipts at the two mar
kets for the past week show an Incri 
of 233 carloads, 2158 cattle, 3071 hogs, 279 
calves and 2108 horses, and a decrease 
of 276 sheep, compared with the cor
responding week of 1915.

331302 FRONT St. East, near Scott, new build
ing. 7200 square feet, elevauor and 
beating.W. R: BIRD 

506-8 Temple Build
ing, Toronto

361 3683 4034
9949564 9384

208 326 633
TEMPERANCE street, large building, 

suitable tor garage.
48 692 740
75 81 156

CHURCH street, corner Colborne, space 
suitable for warerooms or light 
factoring.

7 ACRES—Close to Oshaws, small orch- 
ard, frame house, stable, etc., two Hun
dred cash, balance arranged.

manu-

OFFICES and warerooms at 77 York St., 
freight and passenger elevators.BACK TO THE LAND.

6 ACRES—Close to dlty and electric cars, 
orchard, six room house, stable, etc., 
sixteen hundred.

ADELAIDE street east, three-storey
building, suitable for store or manu
facturing.

KING and Yonge street», large store
building fpr lease.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipt» of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday were 11 cars, 
comprising 986 hogs, two sheep and six 
calves.

Prices In all classes of Uve stock were 
steady, excepting hogs, which again 
sold at $11 per cwt. weighed off cars. / 

Sam Hlaey. ". 
sold two carloads:

Butchers—10, 960 lbs., at $7.76.
Cows—1 at $6; 1 at $6.60; 1 at $6.
Bulls—1 at $5.T5.
Feeders—10, 750 lbs., at $6.60.
Hogs—One deck at $11 weighed off 

cars.

BACK TO THE LAND.

8 ACRES—Thlrty-flve hundred miles 
from city, some fruit, six room house, 
good bam, only twelve hundred and 
fifty. _____

KING street west, near corner York.
ctore.

KING street west, ifear Bay, store, 2500
square feet.BACK TO THE LAND.______________ __

9 ACRES—Near city and electric cars, 
no buildings, only eighty an acre, half 
cash, fine for poultry farm.

KING street east, near Berkeley; store
premises, or suitable tor factory.

YONGE street, two flats over Tambiyn 
Drug Store, at 440 Yonge streetBACK TO THE LAND 

Hundreds of Dther Farms 
for Sale, Some for Ex= 
change.

W. R. Bird, 506=8 Temple 
Building, Toronto

YONGE street, two flats over store on
good comer, above Carlton street suit
able for business college, school or light 
manufacturing.

HOG PRICES.

Packers report prices for hogs ' this 
coming week as follows: To drovers, tor 

•hogs f.o.b. cars, $10.16: for hogs fed and 
watered, $10.50; tor hogs weighed off 
cars at the packing houses, $10.90.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poratlon. $3 Bay street.

Howe* to RentCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Mar. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1000; market, steady; beeves, $7.76 to 
$10.06; Stockers add feeders, $6 to $8.26; 
cows and heifers, $4.10 to $9; calves, $8 
to $10.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; market, weak; 
light. $9.26 to $9.96; mixed, $9.50 to $9.85; 
heavy, $9.40 to $9.87*; rough, $9.40 to 
j9.66;tPigB,^5$7.50 to $7.60; bulk of sales,

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; market, strong; 
native, $8.60 to $9.36; lambs, native, $9.76 
to $11.70.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
ponvtion.

*65—POPLAR PLAINS road, 10 rooms, 
all conveniences; possession May 1.

$46—HIGHLAND avenue, 9 rooms, hard
wood floors, possession May L 1I

•W—WALMER road, 11 rooms, gas and
electric, furnace.

EFORE the Approach of spring 
its duties should be provided for. 
We need <<*esight. Every one 

In a home ot his own should annually 
plan to set oua one or more -trees. 
Fruit and poultry;'form- a practical 
combination,.;, supplementing each 
other. Shade Is a necessity to the 
comfort ot fowls' in hot weather. On 
the farm unconflned ones may seek 
it But with limited premises it is 
otherwise. My travels during the last 
two seasons have led mç to pity many 
confined and unshaded fowls. Almost 
every poultry park could support 
fruit trees, furnishing shade, while 
the birds assist tree growth and fruit 
production.

I have in mind a farm containing 
an old-fashioned Apple orchard which 
was formerly used as a hog pasture 
and produced little fruit about as 
much as the ordinary orchard cared 
for in the ordinary way. The house
wife finally developed a fine flock of 
hens which was confined to this 
orchard, excluding the swine. The 
hens were so numerous as to destroy 
the sod and keep down vegetation. 
For this reason and because of the 
droppings (for fruit land needs fer
tilizing as well as does grain lannd), 
the production of- fruit was many 
times as groat as formerly. In addi
tion. fowl» destroy many injurious 
worms and Insects.

The kind of trees depends on the 
choice ot the owner, tho all may not 
be equally appropriate. Plums are 
especially so The curculio finds diffi
culty in thriving on ground stocked 
with fowls. Nearly twenty years ago 
I fenced a yard in which I planted 
plum trees. In it hens for family use 
have been kept by the owner ,and the 
surviving trees bear fruit in fine 
quality and quantity. Cherries thrive 
under the same conditions. Apples 
respond In the same way, tho the 
help given may not be so greatly 
needed. Peaches are believed by some 
to be out of place there, as the fer
tility induces a too rapid wood growth, 
but because of the dense shade pro
duced by peach trees at an earlier 
age, the smaller number of years be
fore profitable fruit production, and 
the lower price of trees, many poultry- 
men plant them. If wisely and suf
ficiently pruned, my suggestion Is that 
their Inferiority may consist in the 
rapid wood growth resulting in a 
shorter lived tree. But I have found 
that not all decaying trees are hope
less. On moving to our present home 
wc found one which appeared so. A 
few sprouts below were the only evi
dences of life. I removed the dead 
wood, trimmed the sprouts and In
closed the lot, stocking with hens, 
The subsequent season gave us a half 
peck peaches only, as peaches set on 
twig of the previous season's growth. 
But the second year aaw us gather 
more than three bushels of the finest 
quality.

B $32.60—81 MÈOE street, nine rooms, bath- 
room, gas, hot air furnace.

•30-—JAMESON avenue, 10 rooms, all 
conveniences.BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

^^•ST^BUFFALO' N-T- March 24.— 
Cattle—Receipts, 400; active and steady. 

Veals—-Receipts, 800; active; $4 to $11. 
Hogs—Receipts, 4000; active; heavy and 

mixed, $10.25 to $10.36; yorkero, $9.60 to 
$10.85; pigs, $9 to $9.25; roughs, $9.25 to 
$9.36; stags, $6.60 to $7.76.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4600 head; 
tîVnV JfiTÂ8' !» to $11.85; yearlings, 
$6.60 to $10.60: wethers, $9 to $9.50; ewes, 
$4 to $8.75; sheep, mixed, $8.75 to $9.

*22—JOHN street, 10 rooms, gas, bath, 
room, furnace.

$20—ONTARIO street, 9 room»,I bath-
room, gas and furnaca

$20—GROSVENOR street, near Yonge; 7
rooms, bathroom and gas.

$1*—ORDE street, 8 rooms, gas, furnace. 
Apply at 40 Murray streeL

$19—PARR street, 8 rooms, all conven
iences. Possession April 20.

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

MONTREAL, March 24.’—The general 
inquiry from export buyers for wheat 
today was better, but as the prices bid 
showed no Improvement, little business 
resulted. The local and country demand 
for oats was fair and sales of quite a 
few carlots were made at steady pricee 
Flour was unchanged. Mlllfeed was In 
fair demand.

$18—ST. JAMES avenue, * room», all
conveniences. Immediate poeeeeelon.

$16—VICTORIA street, * rooms, «Ink,
outside flush cloeet

$16—SACKVILLE street, 8 rooms, bath,
gas and electric.

$16—CARLAW avenue, 8 rooms, all con. 
venienoes, immediate possession.LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

$12—WILLIAM street, 6 rooms, sink, gas, 
outside flush cloeet.LIVERPOOL, March 24.—Closing— 

Wheat—Spot, easier; No. 1 Manitoba, 18s 
6d; No. 2 hard winter, Ils 6d; No 2 
hard winter, choice, 13s Id; No. 3 red 
western winter, 11s 8d; northern Chi
cago, 13s 8d; No. 1 Durum, 13s Id; No.
1 hard Duluth, 14s.

Com—Spot, quiet; American mixed, 
new, 10s 6*d.

Flour—Winter patents, 46s.
15?to8£5ni5£nd0n' (PeC,fl0 COMO' £4

Pork—Prime meea, western, 126s.
Hams—Short-cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 87s; 

bacon, Cumberland cut, 28 to SO lbs.. Sis 
6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 71s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 89s; long 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 86 
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 84s; 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., . 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 69s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces,
66s 6d; do. old, 67s 6d; American, 
fined, 72s Sd; In boxes, 71e.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, hex; 
103s; colored, 104s.

Tallow—Australian In London, 50s 9d.
Turpentine—Spirits,
Rosin—Common, 20s ll*d.
Linseed otl—Nominal.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spoL 47s

$7—LAMBTON MILLS. Dundae street.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poration, 88 Bay SL '

Store* To Let
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

po ration.

KING street west, close, to Bay street, 
store and flat over, reasonable renL

clear 
s; do. 

short clear 
80s; shoulders.

BLOOR street west, corner «tore and 4- 
roomed dwelling, gas and electric, hot 
water heating.

CHURCH street, store and alx rooms,
bathroom, steam heating, central loca
tion.

new.
re-

KING street east, store and dwelling, 
nine rooms, bathroom, gas and furnace.

60s. STORE, Main street, East Toronto, and
dwelling.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poration, 83 Bay street.6d.

CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

Rets. Cont. Est. Last 
Wheat .... 267 
Com 
Oats

ir97 274
14199 160 86

153 7 188 208

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

WELLINGTONTester. Let. wk. LsL yr.
Minneapolis .... 894 
Duluth .
Winnipeg

:;69 163 «62* 68 62
638 401 267

NEW YORK COTTON. s

J. P. Blckell A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows: > i metal i

V ^POLISHES.* ‘
_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

... 12.86 12.86 12.30 12.36 .........
March . 11.86 11.88 11.77 11.77 11.82
May ... 11.90 11.93 11.83 11.81 11.88
July ... 19.08 12.10 11.96 12.08 12.02
Aug. .. 12.16 13.16 13.16 12.11 ..........

... 13.16 12.17 12.05 12.14 12.13
... 12.81 12.31 12.19 12.29 12.27

Jan.

Cabbage Seedlings
Seed for main-crop cabbage plants 

should be aown in drills ten Inches 
apart In a freshly dug and well en
riched seed bed, made fine and porous, 
six to aeven weeks before th.t plants 
will be needed for setting out. In moat 
seasons seed sown the twentieth of 
June will bring the plants Just. righL 

As these plants will be growlu;; out
doors during the most trying per.-d of 
Bummer the seed bed should be made 
in a location convenient to it water 
supply, where the seedlings will not 
be overlooked, as they elioulu be kept 
growing continuously from the time 
they emerge from the soil. If tlie sup
ply required Is large sow seeds In drills 
fifteen Inches apart, quite thlnlv, and 
eultlvate with the wheel lum,- 
plants should be thinned to tltreu in
ches apart In the drillsVhcn a r.tan l |a 
assured. s. v. H.

Oct.
Deo.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LONDON, March 84—Money was In 
better supply today and discount rates 
were Inclined to ease off with the re
duction of the interest yield on short 
date treasury bills. The latter caused 
a slight Increase In the demand for long- 
dated bills and exchequer bonds.

The stock market held a firm tone 
without any material expansion of bust- 
ness, altho home rails and rubber shares 
were vigorously supported. Grand Trunk 
Issues had a better tone, but mining and 
oil stocks and gilt-edged securities were 
quieter. American securities were Idly 
steady and without feature.

Bar silver advanced 7-18d to *8 18-16d 
per ounce. The metal was in strong de
mand. and the market here is bare or 
stocks.

WEÙ.INGT9N MUS. UHllOILFffi:
TESTAMENTS ARE SENT 

TO PRISONERS IN RUSSIA
March 35,—Eleven tons 

ot Testaments have Just been do- 
spatohed from thle country by the 
British and Foreign Bible Society for 
the prisoners o< war In Russia, There 
were 54 ease», containing over 260,000 
VO limes The volumes are printed In 
lollsh. German, Hungarian and Bo- 
hemlan.

The

À

This Certificate
S

For FremshroucANri
i FIGHT j
Ehelp to \

Making
M*ney

the
Soil

1.

together with $140, presented at The World, 40 West Richmond etreet, 
Toronto, or 40 Eouth McNab streeL Hamilton, entitles bearer to a copy 
ot the new book. “MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL." By mail add 
parcel postage —7 cents first none, 18 cents Ontario, 20 cents In Canada,

ed7
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Chiropractor*
DR. DOX3EE, Ryrte Building™ Ÿôrmê 

appointment; consultation See W

POISON IRON WORKS
UK IIS*

’ TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street WesL 
Phone Adelaide 2573. ed-7

Live Birds

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarviz street. ed7

House Moving

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., head of. 
flees Royat Bank Building, Toronto. In
ventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Prauuce before patent office 
and court* ed

H. J. *. DENNISON, eollcltoi% Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc ij 
West King etreet, Toronto ed7

Patent* and Legal

VIBRATORY MASSAGE and Baths, 489 
Bloor WeaL Apt. 10. ed7

MASSAGE and Electrical Treatment», 
bathe; expert masseuse. 699 Yonge 
street. North 7940. ed7

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 
phone appointmenL North 4729. ed7

os^TïsuBrsyT«ï‘sBt6277. 567tf

MASSAGE—Steam hatha for rheumatism,
lumbago, nervousness, la grippe. Mrs. 
Ward, 2B Bond SL Central edl

MADAME RUSSELL,- Scientific Electri
cal and Vibratory Masseuse. Face and 
ecalp treatments. Carlton Chambers, 
corner Carlton and Yonge. Main 1867.

ed7

Massage

RAGTIME TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS—
Christensen School of Music, Main 3070, 
Wanless Building, Yonge and Hayter. 
Booklet free. ed7

Music

CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads. 
Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. 246tf

Printing

Coid and Wood
$7.50 PER TON—Murray Mine anthracite.

Jacques, Davy Co. Main 951. 246

ARTISTIC picture framing; prices 
eonable; best work. Geddee, 426 
dlna avenue.

rea-
Spa-
763tf

Picture Framing.

Rooms and Board

LIME, CEMENT, etc.—Crushed stone at 
cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality; lowest piïtos; prompt service 
The Contractors' Supply Company. 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4224. Hill- 
crest 870. Junction 4147. ed7

Building Material

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty. for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building; Toronto.

ed7

Farm* Wanted.
FARM WANTED, close to Toronto, for

cash, or in exchange for six-room, al
most new houses clear of encumbrance, 
well rented. Chris Robinson, 77 Vic
toria, Toronto. 66

FARMS and garden lands to rent In the
Township of Etobicoke, in the vicinity 
of Islington. For terms and particu
lars apply to R. A Montgomery, 12 
Richmond Street Bast, Toronto.

TO RENT—50 acre», south half of Lot 16, 
Concession A, Township Etobicoke, 
with house and bam, 16 acres of or
chard, over 200 Spy trees; about 3 miles 
west of city limits. A. E. Mather, 

.Weston. OnL #612

FARM TO RENT—64 acres, 5 acres or
chard. comfortable house and outbuild
ings, sandy loam; Lot 12, Con. 1, Scar-" 
boro, on Kingston road car lines. Apply 
J. H. Richardson, West Hill P.O. ed7

' / Farms to Rent

FLORIDA Offers you a chance to make
money and live in the best climate in 
the world, but you must get the right 
locality. Write or call for full Informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms Com
pany, Temple Building. Toronto. ed

WATSON, Farm Specialist, 160 Bay St.

43 ACRES—Newmarket, frame house,
bam, small orchard, some tigiber; 
would take city house in exchange.

10d ACRES—Waterloo County, two miles to station, frame house, hank bam, 
small orchard, some timber, stream; 
soil clay loam; unencumbered; would 
exchange for mortgage or well-rented 
city property. f

WATSON’S 
COUNTRY HOMES

13 ACRES—Eight miles west of city; 
brick house, bank bam, 5 acres fruit; 
would take city house in part payment.

Farms For Sale

SCARBORO—Near West Hill Station, 
$2200 will buy two acres market gar
den land. 6 roomed frame house, stone 
cellar, all good order, 9 fruit trees, 1000 
raspberry bushes, spring well-; $1000 
cash. A. Willis. Room 29, 18 Toronto 
street. 56

TO MARKET GARDENERS—$2100, rea
sonable cash paymenL will purchase 11 
acres, class 1 market garden land, por
tion partly timbered, near Concord 
Station, about 9 miles from city limits. 
A. Willis, Room 29, 18 Toronto street.

FOR SALE—In village twenty miles from
Toronto, two and one-half acres, with 
eight-roomed frame house, small stable, 
good orchard, lots of shade around 
house; a dandy summer home; just 
the spot for a few boarders:
$1800: half cash, balance to 
Philp & Beaton, Whitevale, Ont.

price,
suit.

636

One Acre and Bungalow
IN THE VILLAGE of Richmond Hill-

Lot 70 x 670: new, seven-roomed house, 
telephone, electric light, sidewalk, etc. 
Terms, $50 down; balance $10 monthly; 
or would consider an exchange. Steph
ens & Co.. 136 Victoria Street.

Properties For Sale

a

Shade is Needed 
--For Poultry —

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations
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BAD CROP NEWS UF1STHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

% •I
t

Money to LoanHa:
ANCED — Might 
ailing to engi 
s. experienced a 
position* waiting 
Dunnville, St. Ç 
Xorham, SL M 

nr -, Bronte. Piet 
|fll>,c. Tottenham, 
i town. Mount Po 
li Hiver, Stafta, 1 

Aylmer, Cl&rkab 
hpton. Milton, 
d Wins, Osprina 
h. Burford, Moffi 
Stratford, Ayr, 

kwood. Unlonvlll 
Beamevllle s 

itrrled couples 
o., 66 Church.

«
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O„ LL.D., D.C.L, President. 

JOHN AIRD, General Manager.
Liverpool Offered Lower Prices 

Thru Expected Political 
Developments.

We have funds available for loans on security of im

proved city or farm property. We can negotiate in 

sums of $500 up to $5,000 at lowest current rates.

H. V. F. JONES, Aee’t General Manager.

I

CAPITAL PAID UP,SI6,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,600,000
HEAVY WINTER KILLING

Toronto General Trusts
iEXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE Higher Prices for Hogs at Chi

cago Strengthen Provision 
Market.

I

CORPORATIONThe Bank wQl make enquiries into the possibilities and require* 
mints of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 

I mjend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
jtfge number of its correspondents and agents, it has unusual facili
ties for this work. _____________________________ _______  _____

Record of Yesterday’s MarketsAND 6ASKATO
housework
coTTch*

Bos J J Far Eg»,
rD lÜ toml “.«««. w. C. Wat*», Am,.

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON

I
; !as & 24.—DecidedlyCHICAGO, 

bullish crop reports lifted the wheat 
market today after an early decline. | 
The close was strong, 1-2 to 3-4c net 
higher with May $1.08 3-4c and July 
$1.06 3-4. Com wound up 1-8 to 3-8c 
higher, oats oft 1-8 to 3-8c and provi-

March
I f•n refined young y 

-d. room and laun 
ile to supply dee 
| es. Address Imt 
pita!, 3164 Rhode,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. NEW YORK STOCKS.

Asked. Bid. Erickson Perkins ft Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuation, 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
—Railroads.—

914 Atchison ....103% 164 103% 103% 1,400
B. & Ohio... 88% 88% 88% 88% 000
B. R. T.... 85% ... ... ...

113 C. P. R............. 168% 169% 168 168
105 Ches. & O. .. 64% 64% 64
145 Chic., Mil. &
... St Paul ... 94% 95 94%

94 Erie  37% 38% 37%
do. 1st pr... 52% 53% 52% 63%, 100

... do. 2nd pr.. -46% ... .................. - •••••
68 Gt. Nor. pr..l22 ............................... 100

Inter Met- .. 17% 17% 16% 16% 1.000
K. C. South.. 26%..............................i

91 Lehigh Val... 78   ...
19 N. Y. C......... 105% 106% 105% 106% .........
78 N.Y., N.H. &
10 Hartford .. 66 66 65%, 66
59 I N.Y.. Ont. &

. „ , Western ... 28%..................
HO I N. & West. ..122% 122% 122

Nor. Pac. .. .113% 113% 113% 113% .........
Penna. ...... 66% 67 66% 67 1,100

. Reading ..... 87% 88% 87 87% 25,400
145% Rock Isl..........17% 18 17% 17% 800
•Hi, South. Pac... 98% 99% 98%
fj* South. Ry. .. 21% 21% 21 21

1 do. pref. .. 59%...............................
„ , Union Pac. . .133% 134% 133% 134 4.700

••• IW. Maryland. 30 30% 30 30% 2,600
—Industrials.—

c
Am. Cyana'd com....

do. preferred ............
Ames-Holden com. ..

do. preferred ............
Barcelona..........................
Brazilian ............................
B. C. Fishing ................
B. C. Packers com.....

do. preferred ............
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F.N. com..............

do. preferred ..... 
Canada Bread com... 

do. preferred ...........
C. Car & F. Co............

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ..........
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred ..........
Can. Gen. Electric .. 
Can. Loco, common. 
Canadian Pacific Ry
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy common..

do. preferred ..........
Coniagas .........................
Cons. Smelters ..........
Consumers' Gas ...,.
Detroit United ............
Crown Reserve ..........
Dome......................................
Dominion Canner» ...

do. preferred .... 
Dominion Coal pref.
D. I. & Steel pref... 
Dom. Steel Corp.... 
Dominion Telegraph 
Hollinger .
La Rose .
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ..... 
Maple Leaf com.....

do. preferred .... 
Mexican L. & P.... 
Monarch common ..

do. preferred .... 
Nipisslng Mines ... 
N. S. Steel com.... 
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred .... 
Penmans common .
Petroleum ....................
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Rogers common .... 

referred .... 
M.C. com...

-66

CROWN UFE71%'S for Mall Room
ire S a. m. Worl 
i-hmond St. West. stons with gains of 7 1-2 to 17 l-2c.

According to a well known authority, 
there was an almost total absence of 
favorable Crop advices from the do
mestic winter wheat belt. Even in 
Nebraska and Kansas, the two best 
states, conditions were declared to be 
adverse as compared with the two last 
years. Some of the principal districts 
In Oklahoma were put down as having 
had no rain In 65 days, and there was 
said to be persistent evidence of heavy 
winter killing In Missouri, Illinois, In
diana and Ohio. It was chiefly on this 
showing that the market recovered 
from early weakness, and then scored 
a net advance.

Lower quotations from Liverpool, 
ascribed to so-called political develop
ments, were largely responsible for 
declines at the outset In the wheat 
markets here.

Com swayed with wheat. Trade in 
oats was of local character.

Higher prices for hogs strengthened 
provisions.

REST OF STOCKS DULL «% f2U0
3,000 

64 1,500>lder feeder;
19, World.

95 1,100
37% 9,300T. Cobalt Stocks Stimulated by Fur

ther Jump in Silver—Por
cupines Stronger.

Spasmodic Heaviness of Better 
Known Specialties Held Back 

Trading.

We Prospered In 1915

In spite of the general experience the new applica
tions for Insurance in 1915 totalled $4,008,406 or 
the noteworthy increase of 16% over previous year.

Your Policy in the Crown Life Insurance Company “makes good."
Our “estimates of profits” have been fully lived up to.

Let us Bond you our ISIS Report.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO
AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS 14 - .

shops of Domini 
Limited, good opt 
tas toolmakers t< 
e mployment under 
p. Location, Bro 
h Laurentian M 
married toolmaker* 
br children over i 
bn expert toolmak 
particulars of e:

98 ’Si 30064%
10093

19%
Silver stocks came Into the limelight 

yesterday at the Standard Stock Ex
change by reason of the extraordinary 
advance in the price of commercial 
silver in the last few days. Yesterday 
a new high point was reached since 
1913, at 60 3-4, an advance of 1 cent 
per ounce from the day before.

The market all round was active, 
with a bullish sentiment prevailing, 
which was largely brought about by 
tlhe advance In silver and the feeling 
that when the tax on mines is finally 
fixed it will not hear too heavily on 
the various companies affected. This 
at least was the Imipreaeion given by 
the reported Interview between Mr. E. 
P. Earle, president of the Nipisslng, 
and Sir Thomas White, recently.

Tlmlekamlng was a real feature of 
strength, opening at 55 and selling up 
to 49 on the dose. Buying of this 
stock was heavy. Seneca opened up 
at 57 and declined to 56, but stiffened 
somewhat on the close to 56.

Persistent rumors are going around 
with regard to Peterson Lake. It is 
said that the big American interests 
who were so activly buying this is- 

a short while back, with a view

79DEALINGS CONTRACTED 111
60

168 \600
122All Markets for International Ex

change Steady at New 
York.

98 ioiiurg.
urgeon street. 4.25............4.50

iB176 99% 3,600
Wanted 400

NEW YORK, March 24.—Railway 
shares supplied a measure of support 
to today’s dull and professional opera
tions, demand for investment issues 
partly neutralizing irregularity else
where. In fact, the inquiry for rails 
at times suggested a cloak to cover 
liquidation in other quarters.

Reading, New York Central, the Pa
cifies and Erie, as well as some minor 
Issues, were absorbed in large amounts, 
their aggregate exceeding any recent 
turnover. Reading’s strength, much of 
which was later forfeited, again coin
cided with a 
Maryland
thereby reviving rumors 
feller buying into 
property.

The general 
the spasmodic heaviness of the bet
ter known specialties, particularly 
Crucible and Lackawanna Steels, the 
more prominent metals like American 
Zlno and Butte and Superior, Petro
leums and Mercantile Marine pre
ferred. Zinc’s setback was attributed 
to new financing which is contem
plated by the company and the oils 
were alternately firm and weak, ac
cording to advices concerning Mexico.

’ U. S. Steel was again free from its 
pressure of the midweek, but rela
tively Inactive. Unofficial estimates of 
the steel corporation’s earnings for the 
first quarter ranging from $550,000,- 
000 to $60,000,000 were circulated, but 
actual figures will not be available 
for another month. Coppers came into 
some of their former prominence, yes
terday's dividend on Inspiration being 
a favorable favor. Anaconda direc
tors .are to meet next week for divi
dend action and Wall Street looks for 

'■ an Increased disbursement.
Aside from its dulness, the session's 

trading was notable for a further con- 
1 traction. Dealings comprehended far 
I less than the usual number of stocks, 

some of the semi-active equipments 
and Industrials remaining unquoted all 
day. Total sales amounted to 510,000 
shares.

All markets for International ex- 
I change were steady, francs making up 
I some of yesterday’s weakness, with 
I steadiness in sterling and marks. 
I Dealings in all forms of foreign re- 
I mlttances were nominal.

Bonds were steady, with a dtmlnu- 
| tlon of trading in Anglo-French 5’s. 
I Total sales (par value) aggregated 
I $3,250,000.

400
24.50...26.00indie Venue Hair

money-maker. Ex< 
over hundred thou 

States. Mourant 
ve, Chicago, Ills.

8.J
101 ;400... Allis Chal. .. 30% ... .

45 I Am A. Chem.. 67%... , ...
... Am. Beet 8.. 72% 72%' 71 72

27.00 Amer. Can... 63 63 62% 62
60 A. K.
78 Am. Car ft F. 69
68 I Crucible Steel 89% wts w* —7,
83 Am. Cot Oil. 65 ............................... 200
... Am. H. & L.. 10% 10% 10% 10% 800

% 64% 62 62 1,600
étO 1ft ('• • • • • # # •
76% 76 74% 763'"'““1Ü15

• •• I Am. Steel F. 63 63% 63 63
• •• Am. Sugar . -Ill 111 

.... Am. T. ft T.130% 130
13.10 12.75 I A. Tobacco ..194 ...

Am. Wol. .
Anaconda ... —
Beth. Steel ..495

100

!2004o
1,200
2,600
3,600
3.000

94.400

100ie 500 per cent.
y Sign Cards." 
00 on eight**!

Sullivan Co. 
St.. Chicago. Ill.

2..........27.60 I'!3o 2019% 21 19
800 69%

90%
69 69

Ï 186% 8868 I83
100

... do. pref. ... 63 
26 j Am. Ice Sec,. 29 
... I Am. Loco. .. iu 

7.30 studebaker ..144 
105% Am. Smelt.. .101

46•Therapy MARK HARRIS & CO.60082demand for Western 
common and preferred, 

of Kocke- 
the first named

3.100
4.100

7.75CTRICITY, VIOLE-
rurative exercises, 
vibration, adjust!] 
imbination of natun

■ES SPARHAM,
60 Bay street, all 
1 diseases. Phons A

Cement and Steel of Canada 
Steady With Considerable 

Buying.

100101 Standard • Bank Building, Toronto 

MINING SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Special Report Now Ready

20028
30083

. 70063
list -vas held back by I48

86% '86% '86%'86%sue
to gaining control, were back on the 
market again. At any rate there was 
Insistent buying going on which sent 
the stock from 26 on the open 1» 27 1-2, 
closing at that price. Nipisslng was In 
some demand and strengthened up ap
preciably. It opened higher, at $7.05, 
and Jumped to $7.76, but reacted later 
to $7.50.

McKinley advanced also, selling from 
to 48, easing off

95
•ÎÔ |i^TM5%l«% l^-iÔ4| 2g

64% 64% 64% 1.000
13.300

99do. p 
Russell

do. preferred ............
Sawyer - Massey ....

do. preferred ..........
St. L. ft C. Nav............
Shredded Wheat com 

do. preferred ......
Spanish River com...
Steel of Canada com............ 43%

do. preferred ............................ • •
Toronto Paper ......................... 60
Toronto Railway ....................... Ill
Trethewey................
Tucketts common 

do. preferred ..,
Twin City com....
Winnipeg Railway

IBOSTON & MONTANACanada Steamships, Cement and 
Steel of Canada were the Issues show
ing actlvltÿ at the Toronto Stock Ex
change yesterday. Steamships Com
mon was the real feature of strength 
in the market, touching the new high 
for this movement at 19%. It closed 
strong at the top price. The common 
stock opened at 185%. The preferred 
opened at 78% and firmed up to 78% 
later reacting to 78, but closing better 
at 78%. Sales of the common stock 
totaled 1,946 shares.

Cement was comparatively steady 
opening at 64%, selling up to 54%. 
and easing .off to 64, but closing better 
at 64%. Interviewed in Montreal re
cently Mr. F. P. Jones, general-mana
ger. stated that the directors had not 
considered any extra dividend. The 
recent dividend of 3 per cent, had been 
paid from the profits of the cement 
business, while profits from war muni
tions, he said, should be put ie reserve. 
Business in shells was good and a con
tinuance of orders was anticipated.

Steel of Canada was also steady 
opening at 43%, advancing to 44, but 
closing easier at the opening price. 
General Electric was easier, selling at 
111.

15 I Chino
••• C. Leather .. 64% „
126% I Commas I'.V.136% 136% 136% 136%

110% 109 Com Prod. ..21% 22 21 ‘
« Cal. Petrol... 23% 23% 22

Dis. Secur. .. 48% 48% 47
43% Dome .............. 25% 25% 25 26
91% Gen. Elec. . .167% 167% 167 167%

••• G.N. Ore Cer. 44% 44% 44% 44%
••• I Goodrich .... .« >.•

St Niji » 1.5ÔÔ

& ST..7 IS* III m 8 «.»
IS: ffiïfc'» “ MS

N.Y. Alt B..142% ... ....
Nevada Cop.. 16% 1* -J5% 16%1. •
M. Aiift»...» 16% 16%i 16% 2,100
M. F. Ct..,,. 73 73 71% 72 19,200
K. E. N. .... 58% 66% 66 
Lack. Steel.. 78% 78% 77% 77%

28% 28 28%
.... 54 64 "53% "53%
....165% 166% 153 

23% 23% 23

74 64%
Supplies , 25

70 SENT FREE*200
ERS—We equip 1“
re bàttery, battery L__________
convert side and tail M* 
$35. Call or phone*
559 Yonge. itl siivtl

taking care In time.=J*
Cars For Salè^™

3.500
1,100

21 Phone Main 1878.22
479

700
700us examine 43 at the open, up 

slightly to 47 on the close. Coniagas 
sold from $4.25 to $4.50, retaining the 
gain. Crown Reserve changed hands 
at 46 and Chambers-Ferland sold be
tween 24 and 25. Beaver was active 
and stronger, advancing from 41 1-2 
to 42.

In the Porcupines Dome Extension 
showed signs of returning activity, 
having been cast in the shadow by the 
Cobalts for the last few days. It sold 
at 37 1-2 to 38 on the close. Large 
blocks of the stock were wanted 
around the high price, it is said. Hol
linger was up again to $27.00 on the 
expected strength in the statement, is
sued yesterday. Jupiter firmed up 1-4, 
selling from 21 3-4 to 22.

Apparently McIntyre is emerging 
from the quiet spell which has hung 

the stock recently. Buying was

30073
20020onge. 29t 90 "S4

«ET180-
iELLS THEM—Reliai 
rucks, all types. Sal 
lurch.

—Banks.—
209,Commerce .. 

Dominion .., 
Hamilton .., 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .....
Royal .........
Toronto .... 
Union ............

227 100
201

::::: SSand Carriages ! HERON & CO261 70056%207OUR ALL-DAY AUf
ly next; 300 horses 4 
: reserve under our i 
Maher's Horse Excl 
iet, Yotage car from

.......... 221%

.......... 211
600Pitts. Coal ..28 

do. pref. ...103% .
P. S. Car.
I. D............
Ray Cop...........——
R. S. Spring. 40 
Shat. Cop. .. 37 
Rep. I. & S.. 52 
Tenn. Cop. .. 53% ----- 
Texas Oil . ..197 197% 195
U. S. Rub.... 52% 52% 52 62
U. S. 

do. pref. 
do. fives

200 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.140 300
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

157% 155 3,500
23% 1,200 INVESTMENT SECURITIESCanada Landed 

Canada Permanent .
Central Canada .........
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie..............
Landed Banking .... 
London & Canadian. 
Toronto Gen. Trusts ....

—Bonds.—

183 100 f190 200 ORDERS EXECUTED IN ALL LEADING MARKETS. 
INFORMATION AND QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Dancing !78 Mm» as
196 2,100

500 
12,600

ÜÔ
209211all branches. S. T. I 

thool. Telephone for 
rrard 3587.

146
134over

said to emanate from Inside sources 
and the stock was active with an ad- 

from 92 to 93 1-2. Vipond sold
SPV::iSH “*“

::: i«&,-«. Vi'S*’» '»
... V.C. Chem... 45% ... ... ■■■
... I W. U. Tel.... 90 90% 90 90

. | Westing. M.. 66% 66% 6o% 66%
85 Money ............ 2 2 1% 2
85 I Total sales. 541,000.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.. 205% TORONTO4 COLBORNE ST.,Tester. Last wk. Last yr.Palmistry vance 
from 67 to 68.

West Dome Consolidated was quieter 
and easier in tendency, following Its 
recent advance. It opened at 25 3-4, 
sold up to 26 and eased off to 25 on 
the close.

99Ames - Holden 
Canada Bread
Can. Locomotive ..................... 90
Can. C. & F. Co.
Dominion Steel .
Porto Rico Railways............
Province of Ontario.
Steel Co. of Canada.

Wheat-
Receipts ... .1,273,000 1,134,000 
Shipments .. 744,000 813,000

Com—
Receipts .... 757,000 
Shipment» •• 422,000 

Oats—
Receipts .... 618,000 
Shipments .. 636,000

93 100 659,000
350,000E PEAK, 214 Victoria 

iter. Both hands rei 
Noted writer. Send 

iches palmistry in one 
B, 9 to 9.

1100 6,20085 i766,000 340,000
621,000 525,000

FOX, CHAMBERS, CLANCY92 91
457,000 766,000
681,000 673,000IAYNE. Phrenologist,

loor west, near Brui STANDARD STOCK EXCHXNGE.

Ask. Bid.SLIGHT DECREASE IN
HOLLINGER PROFITS

Greater Tonnage of Ore Treated, 
But of Less Value.

TORONTO SALES.

Limited

Mining and Unlisted Stocks
High. Low. Cl. Sales
25%..................
54% 64 64% 856

77c 77c 77c
Mining Notes Mines—

Apex ..............................
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ............

« Dome Mines ......
15 Foley ............................
io Hollinger ..................
57 Homestake..............

Jupiter ........................
a McIntyre ...................

41 Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine Imperial 

in Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vipond 
Preston ...... ...
Teck - «ughes.......................
West Dome ..............
Gold Reef ...................

20 Moneta ......... ......
McIntyre Extension
Dome Con.....................
Imperial Reserve ..
West Dome Con....
Schumacher ..........
Adanac ..........................
Bailey ............................
Beaver ..
Buffalo .

. Chambers 
Coniagas

' Crown Reserve ...
Foster .......... «..........
Gifford ........................
Gould Con. ........
Great Northern ..
Hargraves ............ •

, Hudson Bay ..........
•Kerr Lake................

30ELL, Peychlc Pal 
i lent. <16 Church.

5%Ames-Holden
Cement ............
Crow’s Nest , 
Coniagas ....
C. Dairy pref 
Gen. Electric 
Maple Leaf .
Mackay ..........
do. pref. ...

Ogilvie pref.
Russell pref. 
Steamships .

do. pref. .
Steel of Canada... 44 

do. pref. 
do. bonds

5%
V:3838% Edward E. Lawson & Co. .15 29

1U0 254.50 26Personal 50100 56 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS

industrial, Railroad, Mining

801-2 C. P. R. BUILDING.
Main 2644.

The Schumacher mill 
1» the fourth in Porcupine. It will soon 
have a capacity of 140 tons a day, 
about Its maximum, which is greater 
than the Porcupine Grown or Vipond.
Since the management has stopped 
taking ore from the dump the average 
value of ore treated has risen consider
ably. The mill is constructed to allow 
the Installation of another unit.

South Porcupine; Splendid progress 
is being made on the installation of 
the cyanide addition to the Dome Lake 
mill. It should be running again 
shortly and the management hopes 
that the great recovery will make the 
difference between an indifferent and 
paying mine.

There Is a lot of work to be done 
■ repairing the surface plant, etc., be

fore the West Dome can renew min
ing operations. The underground 
workings will be dewatered, shortly 
and a thoro sampling made of all ore 
bodies before development work can be 
continued.

Timmins: Duncan Chisholm and 
his associates are now working on the 
Navarre as well as the Jamieson 
claims in Robb Township. At least 
three large companies will be operat
ing in the Kamiskotia district next 
summer. The Folly Gold Mines Is call
ing for tenders for continuing one of . arc 
Its shafts and other underground work to "arrange 
and the Porcupine Independence has ,L consolidation of these properties into 
been re-organized In Boston and will p $50 000,000 company. In vase this is 
be carrying on considerable work. .-ranted the ratio of exchange in Holi-

Most of the money being spent on i„ger, it is said, will be three shares in 
the new gold districts In northern On- tpe new company for one now held, 
tarlo is from the United States. Ca- yuch a merger would mean tho consol!- 
nadlam capital will wake up after It dating of 4uC acres of the most p ro
is too late. liuctive mineral lands yet discovered

The Hollinger Intends stoning from on this hemisphere, if not in tho world, 
the 850-foot level to the 425 to make as each of the three p*"pPertlea,„, 
way for waste rock Instead of hauling proven at considerable depth to contain 

Tills will be the in gold at least double the amount of 
the above reported capitalization, and 
at once establish in Porcupine the 
largest gold mine in the world.

Schumacher: 27111 .......... 27% Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange.84 82% 84
80% 79% 80%

45lorgave you Instantly 1 Is 1
itinuously over you; ; 
Bet 1 work, economise, ;i 
In, twice weekly, and y 
tt’s Illness and distress.—,

The statement of Hollinger Mines 
for the four weeks' period ending 
Feb. 25 was Issued yesterday. It shows 
that the gross profits tor that period 
were $169,905,71. as against $17-1,996 
tor the tour weeks previous, 
amount ct ore treated was probaJbly 
larger than any time In the history 
of the company, being 43,679 tons, of 
which 30,658 tons were Hollinger and 
13.021 from the Acme.

The average value of Hollinger ore 
treated1 was $9.01 as against $9.30 for 
the previous period, which accounts 
partly tor the decrease in gross pro
fits. The mill ran 94.3 per cent, of 
the total running time.

Current assets were given at $600,- 
146.80, gold assets at $319,966.60 and 
the surplus of $1,683,111.85. Working 
costs were $94,342.65, or $3.077 per 
ton, as against $2.946 last period, 
added to which are the taxes and 
loyal service bonus, which bring the 
total cost pe rton to $3.261, as against 
$3.12 last period.

21%22%
Phone M. 31535 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING68 94

115%..................
73 72% 73
19% 18% 19% 1,945
78% 78 78% 477

43% 43% 045

% $66575
% Corner Yonge and Front Sts., Toronto3%

edI worth $30,000. would 
[, Los Angeles. CaL

, worth $40000, would 
84, Messenger, Los J.

The 91% ... . 66%
4%

19%

69$1,000 BEAVER.........  92 ... .
—Unlisted.—

4%
105D. S. foundry 

Macdonald ....
McIntyre ................... 93
Nat. S. Car pr.........r
War Loan ................97% ... .

100 16%17%6015 ... . • •
92% 93 1% Developments at this mine Justify pre

sent activity In the market.
SHARP ADVANCE IMPENDING 

My market despatch contain» this in
valuable information exclusively.

MAILED FREE UPON REQUEST

1,000
20

$6,000 E.R.C- CLARKSON S SOUS11. 13 J. P. CANNON t CO.87 27::u
15Lici . 20 TRUSiELS, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1164.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

88% (Members Standard Stock Exchange!, 
stocke end Bonde Bousht and Sold 

on Cemmleelon.
66 KINO STBKET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3343-3342.

STANDARD SALES. 25%25%
and WEDDING RINfi

Holt, Uptown Jewels 4045
69High. Low. Cl. Sales.

DomeaË&7 .............. 38 37 38 11,000
Dome Lake .......... 29 28 28 3,500
Dome Mine..........25.50 ..................
“er6".:::::::27'^ ri% «

McIntyre ............ . 93% »1% 93% 15.900

68"67 *68
4%..................

et. HAMILTON B. WILLS5% ed7
E, 402 Yonge Street. W< 75 (Member Standard Stock Exchange.) 

■Phone Main 3172.Ferland..........loo ! 2:: Royal Bank Bldg
Private Wire to New York Curb.

MJ T. EASTWOOD4.754(10 4. edloney to Loan 3,000 48
10

(Member Standard Stock Exchange).

STOCKS AND BONDS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

6%P. Crown . 
P. Gold .. 
P. Imperial 
P. Vipond 
Preston . • •

ND, 6, city, farms;
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. 7,200

7,200
1,000
1.000

Meetings%
45

5 THE CANADA 
NORTH WEST LAND

COMPANY (LIMITED)

edTtt
«47.26.00Contractors 600 4.354.60

hhe irir
Beaver .... ;........... 42 40 42
Cham. Fer................ 25 24
Coniagas .................4.50 4.25 4.60
Crown Res................ 46 ...........
Foster .....
Gifford ....
Hargrave ..
Ophir ............
La Rose ....
McKinley ...
Nipisslng ..............7.
Pet. Lake ............ ..
Seneca-Sup..............
Timiskaming ....
York. Ont. ......

Miscellaneous—-
G. F........................

tr.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

to dqq : La Rosé • •
: SS*» :

Peterson Lake ........ .
500 Right-of-way.............

Shamrock Con............
Seneca - Superior...
Timiskaming ..........
Trethewey .................
Wettlaufer .................
York. Ont........................

Industrials—
Brazilian .....................
Toronto Railway ..............105

63
ING A SON, Carpenten
irs; warehouses, facl 
835 College street.

44%Darragh............ 4*Canadian Mining and Finance Syndi
cate, the controlling factor in Hollinger 
and owner of Acme and Millcr-Middlo- 

at present in Or.tawa trying 
with tho government for

7% 6.0. MERSON & CO.27%24
4%5 Chartered Accountants, 

16 KING ST. WEST. 
Phone Main 7014.

12 o’clock noon, to receive a state- 
affairs of the Company for the

1 517Legal Cards 200 55%10 . 60
1,000
5,600
1.000

57%e • 6^4 ••• •••
.5 4% 6

58 ed
A MACKENZIE, Bei 

Sterling Bank CU 
ng and Bay streets.

14 s. 17
7%
1%

5 8 onto, 
next, at 
ment of the 
vear ending 31st December last past; to re
ceive and consider the schedule prepared In 
terms of Section 12 of the Act of Incorpora

te elect Directors, end for other busl-

100 BANK STOCKS wm. a. lee & son
43 / 47 3,000

7.05 7.50 
, 26 27% 9,500

66 67 6,000
55 58 14.300

i.................. 1.000

300 49%50
Medical 105

don;
ness.

By order of the Board.
BOUGHT AND SOLDi ., Specialist—Prlvi

,y when cured. Cor' 
lueen street East.

HEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI- 
NANCIAL BROKERS.CANADIAN FAILURES.

The number of failures In the Do
minion during the past week. In pro
vinces. as compared with those of 
previous weeks, and corres ponding week 
of last year, Is as follows ;

MONEY,TO LOAN... • ... 1,000
21% 21% 3.000 ROBT. E. KEMERER8. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated st Toronto this 23rd day of Feb

ruary, 19U. ________________________ 66666

L specialist. Diseases of
fistula. 38 Gerrard east 30 GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire. New York Under writers

---------------- ; ■ ^inSra^Sti",

FOX, CHAMBERS,CLANCY1 v ’ ’ Lloyd’s Plate Glaus Insurance Company.
Limited. London and Lancashire Guarantee ft Aoei-

MINIXG AND ENLISTED STOCKS. dent Co., and Liability Insurance effected. 
Members Standard Stock A Mining Exchange Phones Main 5*2 and Park 667. 26
BOARD OF TKADE BLDG. Phone M. 3153.

Cor. Yonge and Front St*., Toronto.
2467

It to the surface, 
first stoped ore below the 425 level in 
the Hollinger, altiio the vein and 
values have been .proved to 1250 feet.

Hollinger ore reserves should show 
an astonishing Increase as the result 
of proving the veins to a depth of 1250 
feet. Altho the diamond drill locat
ed eome, veins located by diamond 
drilling do not figure in ore reserves.

A crosscut will be started shortly 
on the Hollinger 1260 level to the cen
tral shaft on the Acme.

Munro: The Croesus is sinking from, 
the 800 to the 400-foot level, the vein 
having been located on the former. The 
6Bmp*ny Is steadily blocking out high- 
grade ore and will probably erect a 
mill this year.

(Member Standard Stock Exchange).
106 Bay Street TORONTOed7

Herbalists SENECk-SUPERIOR SILVER 
MINES, LIMITEDSS8S1

stocks. Cement and Canada 
preferred furnished the bulk of the day s 
business. A rise of 1% in Steel of Can 
ada pfd., which sold up to 92%, and n 
1-point rally to 105% In Scotia were the 
principal changes among these stocks. 
Steel of Canada common rose % to 44 
and finished % higher for th® <^ha* 
43% while Iron was also credited with a 
net gain of % to 45%. The Steamship 
stocks were quietly strong; the common 
improved % to 19 and finished at the 
beat: the preferred, after establishing a 
new high price for the movement, closed 
% up at 78%. Cement closed at 54, un
changed from yesterday.

neart failure, asthma, .g 
eumonia, ehortneaa of 
ire Nerve Tonic Caps* 

Drug Store; trial boxee. 
ie street. Toronto.

R. E. Kcmerer in his weekly market 
letter says:

What was, perhaps, the most grati
fying feature of the Porcupine and 
Cobalt market during the past week, 
was the rapid broadening on? the mar
l-el. There is. of course, no question 
whatever as to the beneficial e/fect of 
such diffusion of interest, in that it 
makes for a much more healthy 
tilt ion and leaves no one issue a target 
for attack, to the detriment of the 
whole list. Happily. It does not appear 
that this is to be the case In the mar- 
! et for the Porcupine and Cooalt issues 
In this present move, as public interest 
is already turned toward the list hi 
general rather than focussed on the 
specialties.

U oDate. & s
38 52
40 78
41 63 
48 54
39 61 
54 66

ë S (Ne Personal Liability.)
March 24.. 7 9 
March 17..11 11 
March 10..11 IS 
March 3. ..15 20 
Feb. 25 .. 9 9 
Feb. 18 ..14 26

NOTICE is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Seneca-Superior Silver Mines, 
Limited, will be held at the Head Office 
of the Company, 103 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Ont-, on Friday. March the Slst, 1916. at 
12 o'clock noon, to receive the Annual 
Report and to transact such other busi

es may be brought before the meet-

Dentistry
7%(KVESTMEMT7%ractlce-IT, Exodontlst, p 

x traction of teeth, open 
nurse assistant. Yonge,
3Ugh.

con- LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY Interest Half Yearly.

.gr&A.ïs-fla i&sa w
28 years, 
full particular».

National

SILVER PRICES.

NEW YORK, March 24.—Bar silver, 
60%c.

E a low-priced set of *
lessary. Consult us when 1 
led. Si iclalists In bridge j 
ork. Riags, Temple Bull

ness
ing. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Crown Life Building,
59 YONGE STREET.

Send tor special foldeV^and

oration, Lttv 
Tor^ttl.

this 18th day of

R. F. SEGSWORTH.
Secretary-Treasurer,

Dated at Toronto, 
March, 1916. Ccrpe

Bldg..
Securities

Confederation LifoM. 5374-5.silver.LONDON, March 24.—Bar 
28 16-lSd,

Hamilton B.Wills In his weekly mar
ket letter savs.

Representatives, It Is reported, of the

SSM.12,25
LLOWAY, dentist, over 
ink. Yonge and Queen, 
■owns and bridges. Main

* .11

/

sf

Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
mckinnon building, Toronto.

Auditor», Accountant» 
and Trustee»

jas. P. Langley, F.C.A.
J. J. Clarks, C.A.

23

THE DOMINION BANK
CORNER KING AND YONGE STREETS, TORONTO.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Keep your will. Insurance policies, mortgagee, bonds, stock certificates. 

Jewelry| etc., etc.. In one of our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and you need not 
fear loss from fire or burglary. Privacy and security assured.

Boxes for rent at 83-00 per annum and upwards.
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any of our City Branches.
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XLobav'e fashion | GALLAGHER & COMPANY, LIMITED
WEEK-END SPECIALS ULITTLE THINGS COUNTOBSERVE FASHION’S RULE Freih Steak Cod .........................

Freeh Live Haddock ...................
Strictly Freeh Caught Halibut 
Freeh Winter Caught Whltefleh 

Above are all fresh caught fish, not cold storage stock. Order early, as fish 
is scarce, owing to bad weather at the coast.

MAIN 7497-8 107 KING STREET EAST

1«p lb. 
15c lb. 
18c lb. 
14c lb. YEven in a match you should consider the “little things'* 

—the wood, the composition, the strikeability, the 
flame.Not for Canadians Alone, But 

Any British Soldier Need
ing Care.

Smart Top Coats, Waterproof 
Hats and Modish Accessories 

Are Provided. EDDY’S MATCHES h aFRANCO-BRITISH AID
SOCIETY RAISES FUNDS

THRILLING ACCOUNT
OF HOSPITAL WORK

Mrs. Eaton Speaks at Monthly 
Meeting of Women’s Liberal 

Club Yesterday.

if*-

SHOT SILK COATS HERE Interesting to Canadians everywhere 
and particularly to those of the Pro
vince of Ontario, Is the account of the 
opening of the Orpington Hospital in 
Kent, England, the gift of the On
tario Government, by Anne Merrill, 
sister of Miss Helen Merrill of Tor
onto, to The Edmonton Journal.

Many Canadians went down from 
London for the function, among them 
the writer, who had been personally 
invited by Mrs. Pyne. 
her. Miss Merrill says:

Mrs. Lewis gave a paper on “Prob- “Mrs. Pyne, as everybody at Orplng- 
lems After the War,” and Mrs. George knows, Is one of the real founders 
Ball spoke on conditions as they will h°®Pjtal- **<> Çoloned, the Hon.
probably be at that period and advice the co’lo^l, Tn hie o^nl^tddr^ 

was given to go slow In the matter made a g. aceful reference to his wife’s 
ofrr.i?lmJSTatlon' invaluable services, Indeed, the rapid

The four members of the executive consummation of their project was 
first on the retiring list, according to brought about, declared Dr Pyne by 
rule, are: Mrs. Frank Beer, Mrs. J. A. adhering to a small committee, and he 
Macdonald^ Mrs. James Scott and made his audience laugh when he told 
Mrs H. M Mowat. Nominations are just how small that committee was: 
asked for before April IS and will be It consisted of Mrs. Pyne, Major James 
received by Mrs. Sylvester McKln- and myself " ^
non, 668 Huron street. I, Very Interesting.

“The hospital, ’ continues Miss Mer
rill, "is the most interesting one I 
have visited, being the first of the 
"hutment' variety that I have seen. 

a I Everything is built on the ground floor, 
a series of cottages comfortably link
ed up with

omThru the lectures given by Stephen 
Leaccck, under the auspices of the 
Franco-Britisli Aid Society, 8471 has 
been raised.

are made of strong, dry pine stems, with a secret per
fected composition that guarantees “every match a 
lighter.” Sixty-five years of knowing how—that’s the 
reason.
All EDDY products are dependable—always.

Made on Newest Lines and 
Trimmed With Checker

board Silk.

By

! In almost every in- 
fftanoe tiialf of tne proceeds 
been given to the local patriotic fund 
of the Ontario towns and cities In 
which the lectures were given and the 
other half for relief work 
refugees from 
France.

Oiner donations received by the 
ciety are $50 from the Patricia Circle 
■if North Bay, $10 from the Modern 
language Club of the University, $6 
trom Miss Marion Long, Toronto.

These donations will be devoted to 
.he fund for French wax or pians, 
which is a branch of tne Franco- 
British Society work.

A.B..
have At the monthly meeting of the Wo

men’s Liberal Club, Mrs. Eaton, a Can
adian by birth, gave a thrilling account 
of her experiences while an “auxiliary" 
with the American Ambulance Hospi
tal In France.

•4April showers, which bring May 
flowers, also bring the problem of the 
rainy weather garbs which, like the 
costume of sunshiny afternoons, must 
be faultless In line, color and fabric, 
In epite of the Inclemency of the wea
ther. Times were when an ugly old 
ulster and one’s last winter’s hat suf
ficed, in league wath a huge cotton 
umhiella, to brave the furies of the 
elements. But' no such rig is coun
tenanced now, when the 1916 spring 
modes provide enchanting apparel for 
even the dullest of days. Water-proof 
fabrics in great array and novelty 
leathers are made into smart top 
coate, which enhance rather than de
tract from the smart appearance of the 
devotee.

There are numerous excellent de
signs in which the use of water-proof 
silk la encouraged, and this fabric 
comes In a wide assortment of colors, 
weaves and weights. A very stylish 
storm coat of blue amd black shot silk 
had very high collar, cuffs and belt, 
all fashioned of checker-board 
which also served ae a lining, 
hat worn to match was in tihe same 
■mart oomiblnation and was ornament
ed with shiny leather mount.

High Leather Boote.
Very high leather boots, laced In 

front, are provided, as are water-proof 
leather gloves, in colors to match the 
outer wrap.

Skirts tor wear on damp or rainy 
days are made sensibly and fashion
ably short, and on latest Lines. Plenty 
of pockets are provided so that the 
necessity of carrying a handbag may 
be done away with—and now that 
“washable" veils may be had It is 
easily understood how stormy weather 
can have absolutely no ill effects up
on the cost ulne made especially for 
It to mar—if it can.

among tue 
Belgium now in

Speaking of
so
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Beautiful 
Volium

FIFTEEN NEW MEMBERS De Luxe 
Style of 
Binding

How to Get Them Almost Free

t&'ïEFS
Seler <»ed, « <

I
Received at Weekly Meeting of 

Women’s Art Association 
Yesterday.

Fifteen new members were received 
at the weekly meeting of the Woman’s 
Art Association. Rv. Alfred Hall ad
dressed the members on the work of Thoee who wish to experience 
the Sailors’ Guild. Mrs. William thoroughly enjoyable evening, some-
Brooks of Manning avenue was host- thing entirely out of the ordinary
ess, Miss Langton and Miss Dunning should take dinner and remain for the’
supplying the musical program- The calbaret at the Cafe Royal. Every-
"Canadian Highlanders" was given thing that makes dining out a real
fine interpretation by Miss Dunning, event Is yours—unexcelled food, at

tractive surroundings, attentive 
vice, fine music and vivacious 
tertalnment. The vocal and lnstru- 

, . ... , .. . | mental programmes being rendered
If you are troubled with weak, tired every evening are Mghly merltortous. 

fee.ings, headache, backache, bearing and the fact that all the tables are 
down sensations, bladder weakness, usually occupied Is an evidence 
constipation, catarrhal conditions, pain public appreciation The exhibitions
in the sides regularly or irregularly, of new dance steps by Frank Barton
bloating or unnatural enlargements, and r.ve.yn Hill are always Interest-
sense of falling or misplacement of In- ing and instructive. At the first meeting held in their
ternal organs, nervousness, desire to ______________________ new room in the Central T MC A
cry, palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings PRODUCES NEW PLAY. the Veterans of of ’66 Chapter, Î.O
under the eyes, or a loss of Interest in ---------- D.E., lhaid a paper on current events
life, I invite you to write and ask for Interest Is being widely taken In by Mrs- Turner. It was decided to
my simple method of home treatment the success of Mrs. H B. Patriarche ®rpan*'e for speakers at later meet-
with ten days’ trial entirely free and of Winnipeg, formerly Mias Valence ln®*- Mra- Wright and Mrs. Oag pre-
postpaid, also references to Canadian St. Just Berryman, whose play “For ®lded at tea-
ladies who gladly tell how they have j France,’’ was produced by the Strol- 
îegained hea th, strength, and happl- lers Club at the Winnipeg Theatre 
ness by this method. Write today, receiving quite an ’
Address: Mrs. M. Summers, Box 65, Patriarche Is a member of the 
Windsor, Ont- Women’s Press Club.

m 9

HERE'S WHERE TO ENJOY AN 
EVENING.Charming Cape-Frock of Champagne 

Colored Broadcloth.
Afc*7*H <*ief 
■ twenty-four 
«-wracking era 
„ A solid, 
Several days i

yl, Mf nourishing at
-, £. should be nui
5»toOTH.“ï‘è

■v
Subscribe- for The Morning World, then simply clip one 

coupon and present, together with our special price oi $1.9», 
at the office of

NE of fashion's latest whims 1»
the cape - frock. The charming 
afternoon frock pictured here le 

silk, of champagne colored broadcloth. ,A 
The '

pasasgee, no tiresome 
climbs for the nurse on duty—the very 
last word In comfortable araiurgemenL 
Cpl* Pyne said that he particularly 
wiihed to dispel any rumors that It 
was only intended for Ontario men or 
even Canadians. ’It le Intended for 
any wounded soldier of the empire, be 
he black or white,’ he stated, 
hospital will accommodate 1040 
tient»”

THE TORONTO WORLD 
40 Biobmond Street West, Toronto, or 40 South 

Mokflb Street, Hamilton
deep cape-collar of gold lace, edged 
with brown fur. effectively trims the 
bodice, which is of champagne Georgette 
crepe and broadcloth.

The skirt It pleated and hangs ln deep 
folds about the ankles. At the back It 
Is extended above the waist line In 
sharp points which are stitched over 
the cape-collar.

Jeer- m .hies.
“4 bt of thé sect”

4
en-A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN One coupon sad $1.98 secure the live volumes of this great 

$11 eeL Beautifully bound In de luxe style, gold lettering, 
fleur-de-lis design; rich half-calf effect; marbled sides ln gold " 
and colora Full else of volume], i V, Ins. x 8 Ins. History 
ef the world for 70 centuries. 160 wonderful illustrations ln 
colors and half-tones.
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éùê mCapt .William J. Wickham, late of 
77 Eaton Terrace, London, England, 
who fell at Y pres, left an estate of 
$42,659. The Canadian portion of the 
estate consisted of 
Traction sCiares.
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RAFFLED OIL PAINTING.
"An Italian Sunset,” an oil paint

ing donated toy Miss Fnancea Ous- 
* sidy, was raffled In aid of Serbian 

relief, the lucky number boing 2 
I and Mise Margaret Smith the holder.

ovation. Mrs.NURSES ARE HELPING sqpie Brazilian 
The Royal Trust 

Company Is acting as administrator 
for the executrix, Mrs. Cecil Mary 
Gillet.

An estate of $41,591 was left by E. 
Isabella T. Allen, who died in Soofcs- 
vtlle, Kentucky. June 6, 1914. The 
estate will be divided between her 
■uisiMnd and Immediate relatives 
At the death of these beneficiaries 
Mrs. M. L. Young, Oakville, and Mrs. 
F. N. Boehme, 32 Wilcox street, To
ronto, will get part of the estate.

Elizabeth Dingle, Who died in To
ronto March 5, left an estate of $3995. 
Her son, Norman W. Dingle, and a 
stepdaughter, Alice Smith, and two 
daughters, Re<ba and Clara, will share 
the estate.

John Holmes, who died Feb. 28, left 
an estate vf $2500. Mrs. Mary Eliza
beth Holmes, his widow, is Lie sole 
beneficiary.

Ann M. Johnston, who died March 
8, left an estate of $1126 to her 
daughter, Mary F. Johnston.

DON’T LOOK OLD!Cimadian nurses in Boston are doing 
their “bit" to help the work of the
allies.
Nurses’ Club are used as a working 
centre and supplies are sent out with 
rapidity and system. Funds are raised 
by means of various entertainments 
and sales. It is reported that last year 
twenty-three large cases of Christmas 
gifts were sent to the Canadian Red 
Cross in London, McGill University 
Hospital units in France and the Dar
danelles. this year up-to-date sixteen 
cases have been sent.

But rsstors your gray and faded hairs to their natural 
color withThe rooms of the Boston

LOCKYEK’S oULPHUR
HAIR RESTORERH Clear, Peachy Skin 

i Awaits Anyone Who 
Drinks Hot Water

«I

TO Its quality of deepening grayness to the former 
color ln a few days, thus securing a preserved ap. 

HmTr.*7o°w 1 f*m*d Pearance- bas enabled thousands to retain -.heir po-
8“l0n* SOLD EVERYWHERE.

borxtorYeii, ^kyei-B gives health to the uair and restores
and can be obtained of “ie natural color. It cleanses the scalp and makes 
ali «toree. S6A1S the most perfect Hair Dressing

4 toL- fi
« *
« •

Tir/« ►

eNERVOUS DISEASES 
IN THE SPRING

< > 01
< >

i i •
; ; Bays an Inalde bath, before break- 
\ \ fast helps ua look and feel 

clean, sweet, fresh.

WOMAN WAS RUN OVER
DIES FROM INJURIES

Mrs. Thomas Majury Fatally Hurt 
by Motor Car Driven by 

Thomas Fisher.

FUNERAL OF PROMINENT 
CHURCH WORKER TODAY

BORN FEB29’ÏJ9I6 »»
Cured by Toning the Blood and 

Strengthening the 
Nerves.

< ► Mr» A. B. Smith, thirty years resi
dent of Toronto, 
worker In Woodgreen 
died at 866 Manning avenue, Wednes-, j 
day, after a long Illness. Besides her ? 
I usband she is survived by 
\\ 1111am E.

a
$Oiy£M, ♦

and a prominent 
Tabernacle,Sparkling and vivacious—merry, 

blight, alert—a good, clear skin and 
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion 
arc assured only by pure blood, it 
only every man and woman could be 
induced to adopt the morning Inside 
bath, what a gratifying change would 
take place! Instead of the thousands of 
sickly, anaemic-looking men, women 
and girls, with pasty or muddy 
complexions; instead of the multitudes 
of “nerve wrecks," “rundowns," “brain 
fags" and pessimists we should see a 
virile, opto.misttc throng of rosy- 
cheeked people everywhere.

An inside bath is had by drinking 
each morning, before breakfast, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate In It 
io wash from the stomach, liver, kid
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre
vious day’s indigestible waste, sour 
fermentations and poisons, thus 
Cleansing, sweetening and freshening 
the entire alimentary canal before put
ting more food into the stomach.

I Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism, 
colds: and particularly those who have 
a pallid, sallow complexion and who 
aie constipated very often, are urged 
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone

which
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Mrs. Thomas Majury, 21 Lappln 
avenue, 45 years of age, died in the 
General Hospital yesterday noon, ten 
minutes after being run over by a 
motor car, driven by Thomas Fisher, 
56 Shaftesbury avenue, at the corner 
of Yonge and Albert streets. Fisher 
promptly surrendered himself to the 
police.

To the police Fisher stated that he 
was traveling south on Yonge street 
during the noon rush hour at a 
moderate speed and did not see the 
woman until she was directly in front 
of the car. She was apparently at
tempting to pass from the west side 
of Yonge street to the east side, near 
a motor - truck emerging from Albert 
street. In the. confusion she was 
struck down, and the heavy wheels 
of the car passed over her abdomen. 
Fisher Is held on a charge of man
slaughter.

The body was removed to the morgue, 
where an inquest will be held.

The husband of the late Mrs. Ma
jury has just returned from the front 
A son Is still there.

Successful Patriotic Concert Held in 
Aid of Soldiers at Front. ■rlIt ifl the opinion of the best medical 

long observation, 
that nervous diseases are more com
mon and more serious in the spring 
than at any other time of the year. 
Vital changes In the system, after long 
Winter months, may cause much more 
trouble than the familiar spring weak
ness and weariness from which most 
people suffer as the result of Indoor 
life. In poorly ventilated and often 
overheated buildings. Official records 
prove that in April and May neuralgia, 
Bt, Vitus’ dance, epilepsy and other 
forms of nerve troubles are at their 
worst, and that then, more than any 
ether time, a blood-making, nerve-re- 
Storlng tonic is needed.

The antiquated custom of taking pur
gatives in the spring is useless, for the 
eystem really needs strengthening, 
while purgatives only gallop thru the 
bowels, leaving you weaker. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are the best medi
cine, for they actually make the new, 
rich, red blood that feeds the starved 
nerves, and thus cure the many 
forms of nervous disorders. They cure 
also such other forms of spring trou
bles as headaches, poor appetite, weak
ness In the limbs, as well as remove 
unsightly pimples and eruptions. In 
fact they unfailingly bring new health 
and strength to weak, tired and de
pressed men, women and children.

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
piall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

one son,
(formerly of Calgary) .anÿi*^ 

one daughter, Mrs. W. F. Wilson, The»* 
funeral will be held today from the '; 
family residence to Prospect rtomfjW 
tvry. 5 *

authorities, after
A most successful patriotic concert 

in aid of Perthshire soldiers at the 
front, was held ‘In Occident Hall re
cently. Bagpipe selections by Piper 
Alex. McPherson; piano selections by 
Miss Annie McKay: violin solos by 
Miss Ethel M. Evans; reading by Miss 
K. Borland; national dances by Miss 
Jean Simpson; and songs by Misses 
Barbara Foster and Helen Millar, and 
Geo. Martin, made the evening one of 
the most enjoyable in the history of 
tne association.

The entertainment was arranged by 
J. McLurc, who also gave an address 
on "Life, and the Things that Coupt 
in it.”

Produced and Engraved by Kents, Limited, Silversmiths 
NOW ON VIEW AT 144 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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WOMEN'S RIFLE CLUB.
This week’s score by the Women's K 

Rifle Club at St. Andrew’s Rifle Rangs ’ 
is: Miss Beatrice Smith, 96; Mrs. Gath- 
erlne Merritt, 90; Mrs. A. Adam, 88;
Miss Venn, 85; Miss Dorothy Bailey, i» 
84; Mrs. Rita Bain, 82; Miss Irena .’AW- 
Smith, 82; Miss M. McKee, 77; MrsT'”*! 
George Goulnlock, 77; Mrs. R. Lee, 78; SB 
Miss Lloyd, 72; Miss M. Edwards, 72; ‘ rBH 
Mrs. A. Wright. 68; Miss McKee, 81.:r»*

A good collection was takén 
up at the interval, and will be used 
to send the things most useful to the 
lads ln the trenches. »«*]

*<BABY’S OWN TABLETS ,;t j
GOOD AS GUARANTEED*MONARCH KNITTING

ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Mrs. L. Isbell. Kingston, OnL, writes: ÎÎÎ 

’ a-m using Baby’s Own Tablets and „ 
find them as good as advertised. They .,., 
are certainly a wonderful remedy for'19'

. _ little ones.” Mrs. Isbell's testimony Ifl f’"1
William Gilson and Harry Farrell like that of thousands of other mothers. 

were committed for trial on a charge Once a mother has used Baby’s Own8 
of stealing eleven motor car tires and Tablets she will use nothing else foe JV 
rubber accessories from Harry Colüngs. her little ones. The Tablets are sold1” 
Louis and Jacob Epstein will appear in by medicine dealers or bv mall at e* 
the police court charged with receiv- cents a box from The Dr wmieme ^ 
tag the sama_____________ Medicine Co.. Brockville, OnL U*

The annual report of the Monarch 
Knitting Company, Limited, for 1915, 
reflects wartime conditions in that net 
profits show a good gain over 1914, 
but fall far below those of the two 
previous years. The 1915 profits were 
$83,533. against $80,452 
months ended December 31, 1914, the 
company having changed its fiscal year 

with, the calendar year then; 
$171,492 ln 1913 and $198,231 in the 
iuys months period of 1912.

phosphate at the drug store 
: will cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient 
’ to demonstrate the quick and remark- 
ab e change ln both health and appear
ance. awaiting those who practice In
ternal sanitation. We must remember 
that Inside cleanliness is more import
ant than outside, because the skin 
does not absorb impurities to con
taminate the blood while the pores in 
the thirty feet of bowels do._______
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Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon.

For Mug awarded by The Toronto World for babies bom on 
Feb. 29, 1916.

Name of parents

Address of parents

Name and sex of baby

Date and hour of birth .......................................... .............
I hereby declare the above facts are correct

attending physician.

Address...............

I estimate that babies will be awarded The Toronto World’s 
Birthday Mug.

All coupons must reach The World office by March 31, 1916.
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FEMININE FOIBLES ■ ^ By Annette Bradshawfs of Health and HappinessOUNT
YOUR BABY“little things- 

ikeability, th»5 ■i'3rV
\

|-v LESS the babies! They're adopting 
l-< them everywhere. Two hundred cMld- 

•*—' less homes opened in a mlddle-eiied

1

and When the New- 
Comer Should Eat and Sleep

HES western city on New Year’s Day, end every 
other city in the United States is showing 
or beginning to show the same marvelous 
record.a secret per. - i 

rery match a "? 
w—that's the 1

Hurrah for the babyless homes and the 
homeless babies! 
combination that means health and happl- 

and the joy of living nine times ont of

i/J! That’s just the kind ofBy DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A.B.. M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University)3$ M V '

\*A ness
ten.a BABY that is fondled too much usually cries a 

ZX great deal, agd is generally ill and peevish much 
** of the time.
mother cuddling her baby to her breast, smothering it 

words of love and sprinkling it with kisses, is 
demonstration of pride and love, but it is not a 

benefit to the baby. On the contrary, the Utile one, 
fragile and delicate during the first few months of its 
life, often is made irritable and nervous by these caresses.

A baby must receive extreme care, which means 
lira that it should be handled as little as possible. No mat- 
REcL^-iter how intelligent the baby may seem, ‘^“ttle mind 
msSHsisao i8 a blank, and it gets no joy out of the affections be- 
nson it To a baby, the mother appears merely as a source of food. 

onTwhen its brain begins to work, satisfying a desire is probably 
àJîf’dofinite idea or thought that formulates in a baby's mind. It SuywX itsmothertofeed it, and before long, instead of merely 

«for food, it cries for her.
- The Routine Hours. ,

sKnaStf tsrsst tx&^&srJssrb sums SBalter the daily ba*h’,a°AAe the^hoursare as follows: 6, 8 and 
nine feedings req"lr9eda^ U p m. Between 11 p.m. and 6 a.m. the 

7’ Keep tie schedule regular, even If the baby must

awakened for feeding.

the mother should bear in However, it is
* '3ZÏÏ£!Ï£5»S& br..« J.r

„ *.srssss
as regularly as it needs food. It mu g main or country

The water that comes fr°m the eyven tho it may be
_ is alive with microscopic ^ organisms, which
t, fresh and sparkling. ,^° J^tor mugt^e boiled 20 minutes, cooled
Sï” «ÏÏ-’.rt"ï'.ïd jota» -Md. » ».«•■> ***•*'

b« boiled ..* morning, «1 "»«" 3 I
""nmatencee should It be kept more tboo & !«■

ays. , -9, I have three different friends who have 
adopted babies in the last year. One of the 

friends Is a woman of thirty-five. Her husband is well-to-do, they are both 
devotedly fond of children and they couldn’t wait another day to have one 
in the family.

The other is an elderly woman, the wife of a very rich man. 
never had a child of her own in her Ufe, and on her fiftieth birthday she 
and her husband went to a foundlings’ home and adopted the cutest Utile 
red-headed boy you ever saw.

My third friend is a spinster. She’s always said she was going to 
adopt a baby when she was thirty years old, and on the day she was thirty 
she gave us all the surprise of our Uves by keeping her word. A little girl 
she took, brown-eyed and gipsy-faced—a lonely, wistful little girl, with 
something that is going to develop into a roguish dimple in her olive cheek; 
the minute she gets a chance to develop anything besides tears.

The rich elderly couple adopted their baby because they wanted some 
one to inherit their money.
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Binding
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*T Wish I Dared." ___
The middle-aged couple adopted theirs because the husband ww away 

a great deal and the wife wanted some one to keep her company. Beside^ 
the man in that couple believes that it is the duty of every well-to-do tarn* 
ily to take care of at least one child. He would ^*1® ^^erred a son ot 
his own, of course, but he didn’t have one, so he did the next best thing
^ ThTblhelor maid says she’s adopting
of duty and a sense of pity. She’s alone in the world^sh^b never^gougte
marry and she earns a very good living. Why Besides she saw
some oneT And then she has theories she wents to try. ^ • for

I There ^re tour8 ot us at the table and while we buttered our muffins

” ^Sti^SS*.-«ta«*.„d 6b,”™ with tl. saddest eyes. “Bat ralM* to. >“»*>•“

bsseï
SstSiSss »

had sJenfaUmy hopes to find that I was bringing up a hopelessly hampered 

chUdT”

roply clip on* 
prie* of il.it.
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‘‘Oh1’’ shuddered ttte gayes“woman in the room, “that’s Justit.How 

can you iell wlmt they’d turn out to beî I don’t see how any one has the,

WUI**edo,”1 sahi'the cleverest woman at the table. “I’m *oln« to do it my- 
T U t hove mv own apartment and a lot of friends and

all îb&t’but I want something personal, something dearer. I vanta Utile

f rrjsswatftwst. uk ffÆiïWsi
i r,,HEd-'„x svrsrres

te telTyou Ibout “ and to get some of you to go with me somewhere and

Bot

„ iTodtol. to*ILTmMto'Tto"
ha®^a“d erasping Moundrel, a man known to be dishonest and un
minded, cruel, 8 *P € . , ute Wh&t kind of children would they be
Wh him for a fateer? What worse Inheritance could she pick up In any
gutter?
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THAT DROLL SOCIAL PARADOX
Isn’t it funny—that Marie, who isn't to “come out” until next year, has been, for several

years, very much out, at all hours!
OF PROMINENT 
H WORKER TOD/ Money In Turkeys -
Smith, thirty years lip 

honto, and a promt» 
Woodgreen Tabemad 
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long Illness. Besides | 
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Easy Cornstarch Desserts
Household Helps

be clipped.. . of one wing should
'OR those who are favorably sit- Negta should be scattered about the 
I uated for raising turkeys a more those which turkey hens take to

profitable side line can hardly be mogt readlly being barrels turned on 
and. Given plenty of range wnere thelr slde9 and nests shaped in them 
e turkeys can find grasshoppers an wlth straw.

îloît of raising them is very small bate turkey^ggs. ^ often hap. ^ "vanilla- pudding, no mat-
CnaTlÏk^arms are particu- T^^at -e ^sse^ith
Jradapted to turkey raising, and ^f^ofthe turkey hens are “ru ^^e W ^
II* on such . me hasever fbeen laying their first litter and become .®fetae1good ^mts about cornstarch is
EC ?5 îft’S.a-wi. "er£U ..«..to -he.lt to «h-aj-jjo-ui; 

KtoTMah.«ebU aitoeun». SÏ’S.fûîtoï'ÆS tSTeW. h.v. Itot <~<to to dtox»» -«« =<»' »■»'
Plenty of range is essential to incubated under chicken hens or tizing dis es. cornstarch de»-

be,lctiTturSyr,or breeding. before the poults are EHE’!ïfre1 .KS be=. dti tXera Z STd°
h^teSfshould8^ dC'and wtp,tee , ^w'eggffrom tee® in^bator £Ctiom fng8^TadT:

►ck broad and the breast round and , under the chicken hens and allowed to Orange Cream.
Ell. The head should be of good size hatch the poults themselves, des«ert cups with lady fingers
U of a clean, healthy appearance. „ight a newly hatched poult <mn be I
Lew^trbv6’thlcke11 sturdy shanks and . bTgive^a brood of poults and by 2 cupfuls of sugar creamed with
teht ystrongVes ^ty should be the ^0rning she will be glad to take them. one-half cupful of button
Em of every turkw raiser to have a Lloe are a great annoyance to set- 2 tableapoonfuls of cornstarch,

sk of cure-bred turkeys, even tho ting hens and are one of the worst 3 eggs, well beaten,y «e at market prices. Tho “itoiies of young poults. To prevent Julce of two granges
> at the head of the flock should thelr getting a foothold, dust the hen Grated rind of one orange.

Tall means to a pure-bred of the ïhorolf with some good lice powder 3 cupfuls of water.
tvnfi obtainable before she Is placed on the nest and .phis is cooked in a double boiler,

The7ma°e ^*Û one-half the entire once a week thereafter while she is Lnd mu8t be stirred constantly until
ick and by continually selecting thft setting. The nesting material should I turns thick and smooth, and it is 
st^females of a similar type and bc kept clean, and if the eggs become then pourod into dessert glasses or 

these with a pure-bred male, dll<ty they should be washed with luke- I custard| cups.
• can soon have a flock of uniform- warm water. Pineapple Pudding.ja'SWSrwsKrs ‘«aarsasrlft”

re or thirty heny are kept, two toms them to become wet and.chilled, 
lould not be allowed to run with them The most satisfactory plan is to 
l the same time, but one should be fine the mother turkey hen to a coop 
«fined one day and the other the and allow the poults to run In and out 
at when two toms are allowed to whenever rain does not Prevent. This 
m together during the mating sea- coop should be placed In a field where 
to they fight badly and the stronger tl.ey can run out and find grasshop- 
oes practically all of the mating. pCrs, green vegetation and other feed.
Turkey hens are wont to “steal The coop should be removed to fresh 

hoir nests In hidden places, such as ground every day.
atch of weeds, tall grass or thick improper feeding, combined with I 
rush and often wander a half-mile C]0se confinement, has been the cause 

from home before they find Cf many failures in turkey raising.
-cations that suit them. Given free range on the average farm.
To find those stolen nests often tbe poults can easily pick up their 

.roves to be a long and tedious task, own living, and one ligM-Aed a oay 
h» usual method being to follow each for the purpose of Inducing them to 
urkev hen as she separates from the come in at night is sufficient, 
lock and starts toward her nest, if there is little or no feed outside 
are being taken that she does not the coop for the poults to pick up, 

she is being followed. A much then they should be fed about five 
aster and quicker method than this times a day.
■ to confine the hens early some 
Doming soon after they have come 
town from roost and let them out late 
n the afternoon. Those that are lay- 
ng will then head for their nests in 
irder to lay the eggs they have been 
Bolding.
I It many turkeys are kept the use of 
I breeding pen will to found a great 
■avanlence. This pen should cover a 
Sufficient area to allow the turkey 
home exercise, an acre for fifteen birds 
Ming none too large. A hog-tlght wire 
Ifenoe three feet high will hold 
■lost turkeys, and if any persist 
In flying out the flight feathers

«afraid” has three children of her own, 
from home and nobody knows where he is.

once for fighting, and
The other woman who was

EuBHBElsiM .. 
ês&ssæïïïms nr swafass * rs:
are adopting them l

Some day, when we get more
Baake of0Theebabbiesyand foVteelake of the people who have the good 

to adopt them. ____________—————=======

By Iso bel Brands

starch mixed with one-half tea
spoonful of salt and cold water 
to make à paste.

3 eggs.
Slices of pineapple.

The pineapple Juice and water are 
cooked to a boll, then the cornstarch 
paste is added, and the mixture stirred 
until thick and smooth, when it is al
lowed to keep boiling over a slow fire 
for 10 minute» The whites of eggs 
are then beaten to “snow” and folded 
into the boiling mixture and cooked for 
three minutes more, when it is taken 
from the fire and poured into a wet 
mold. It to served topped with slices 
of pineapple.

Another humble, but very tasty and 
wholesome cornstarch dessert is made 
as fol liws by combining with stoned 
prunes:

1 cupful of stowed prunes,
2 cupfuls of milk.
1 teaspoonful (heaping) of corn

starch.
Vt cupful of sugar.
2 well-beaten eggs.
To the two cupfuls of heated milk 

the moistened cornstarch is added ahd 
stirred in until smooth. Then it to 
taken from the fire, and sugar, salt and 
eggs are stirred in tho roly, and the 
prunes are added. The whole to then 
put in a buttered mold and baked 
about 15 minutes.

It can be served with a chocolate or 
fruit sauce or topped with whipped 

and a few prunes stuffed with

Creamed Potatoes.
Take one cupful of milk, a teaspoon

ful of butter, salt ana pepper to taste. 
The butter should be put in a small 
frying pan, and when hot, but before 
it browns, add enough flour to thicken, 
stir till smooth, and gradually add the 
milk. Have cold boiled potatoes ready 
sliced, turn them into this, and let 
them gradually heat thru; a very little 
nutmeg grated over the potatoes be- 
fore frying improves the flavor. .More 
salt and pepper may to added if de
sired.

lm-

jN’S RIFLE CLUB.
s score by the Womg 
St. Andrew’s Rifle RM 

rice Smith. 96; Mrs. CM 
L 90; Mrs. A. Adam,J 
65; Miss Dorothy Baffl 
Fa Bain, 82; . Miss M 
Biss M. McKee, 77; ■ 
hock, 77; Mrs. R. Lee, 1 
h; Miss M. Edwards, 1 
ght, 68; Miss McKee,

civilized, there won’t be any such thing 
Hasten the hour, say I, both for the

sense

It is just as well not to spray, for con
siderable difficulty Is experienced 14 
covering the under sides of the leaves, 
where the lice congregate if driven 
from the upper surfaces. They are 
sucking Insects and consequently some 
contact spray, such as a tobacco pre-4 
paration or kerosene emulsion, should 
be used, ______________

flour, very little milk, and a pinch of 
volatile. Cream up the butter, sugar 
and eggs, add the volatile—as big as 
a pea—beat up well, then add the flour 
and the ground rice, and a dttto milk. 
If needed; mix well and fill into pattv 

Bake in a moderate oven.
Tapioca Snow.

Four ounces of tapioca should be 
soaked in a pint of cold watei, flavored 
with strained lemon Juice. Simmer the 
tapioca until it is quite clear, mix it 
with three or four tablespoonfuls of 
red currant jelly, pour into a glass 
dish, and leave to become cold. Just 
before serving cover with b«aton white 
of egg, sweetened, and, if desirable, 

lemon juice may be added.

pans.
iVN TABLETS 
D AS GUARANÎI Controlling the Pea Aphis

The most serious pest that attacks 
peas is the pea aphis. It seems to ap
pear periodically, fortunately not being 
in evidence every year. Nevertheless, 
in some seasons when an infestation 
is very severe the insect may do con
siderable damage, not only by short
ening the crop but by making the peas 
very unsightly. When the plants are 
severely infested it is a nasty Job to 
pick the peas. Last year we had such 
an infestation and the peas were slimy 
and wet, due to crushing great num
bers of the insects in the fingers.

These lice attack principally the 
tender shoots of the plants, 

should be constantly on

iell, Kingston. Ont, wit# 
Baby’s Own Tablets * 

» good as advertised,
L- a wonderful remedy 1 
[ Mrs. Isbell’s testinWIE 
mousands of other motte 
Iter has used Baby ■ 

will use nothing eWJ 
les. The Tablets are • 

dealers or by mW W 
from The Dr. WUIM 

p., Brockville, Ont

more
Land now above aea level, 16,000,000 

square miles, it uniformly spread over 
the globe, would make a crust 600 feet 
thick.

France’s vintage in 1913 was 86,127,- 
372 quarto, and that in 1914, 49,198,- 
000 quarts, an increase of 11,270,628 
quarts.

It is estimated that in Russia the 
farmers hold an average of 27 acres to 
each family.

Pickled Beetroot
Take half a dozen teaspoonfuls of 

brown sugar, half a teaspoonful of salt, 
one large teaspoonful of mustard, half 
a teaspoonful of white pepper, or a few 
crains of cayenne. Pour gradually on 
these a good half-teacupful of vinegar, 
and mix well. Boil some beetroots 
until tender, then remove the skins, 
and cut un in thin slices, and put in 
glass bottles Boll the mixture, pour 
it hot over the beetroot, and keep it 
for a week, when it will to ready for 
use.

cream 
walnuts to garnish. young,

The grower
the lookout for them and as ^ soon as 
the first signs of them are noticed get
bly” andoLce the‘’who?e patches Infested the Joint

When (boiling ‘beef add a tew drops 
of vinegar to the water. This win make 

more tender.
con-

Amateur Gardeners and 
Poultry Raisers

The Children’s Pudding.
Pare, core and slice about six apple» 

and stew them till tender with the rind 
of a lemon, chopped finely, and about a 
quarter of a pound of brown sugar. 
When done add a little gratsd nutme.,. 
Previously prepare a nice rich suet 
crust: roll out thinly; spread the 
apples over it; spring le over them a 
few currants or raisins, roll up the 
pudding, tie in a floured cloth, and bolt 
for at least two hours.

TL4Ct

IT*I
1

AS the “fever” seized you yet? Have you laid in your 
supply of seed catalogs, measured the space in your 
backyard and filed the edge of your old spade in pre

paration for an attack on the turf as soon as the frost is out of
the ground ?

H Oh. You Cooks!r more

WATCH THIS SPACE IN THE TORONTO 
WORLD EVERY MORNING

Arrowroot Blancmange.
Two ounces of arrowrogt should oe 

beaten up with as much cold milk as 
wlU make it the consistence of a thick 
cream. Have ready a pint and a half 
of tolling water, pour this over the 
arrowroot, stirring the whole time. 
Sweeten with sugar, and flavor with 
essence of lemon/ Then stir into this 
the beaten yolks of two eggs, put all 
#nto a saucepan, set it over a slow, 
clear Are, and simmer for 10 minutes, 
stirring the whole time. Pour into a 
well-soaked mould, and set aside until 
next day. Served with stewed apples 
or jam it will to found delicious.

devoted tobeen reading the page 
gardeners and poultry raisers in The 

There’s a lot of good stuff there

A tested recipe will be published here every 
- • day. Cut H out and paste it on a card index. 

Then have the cards arranged alphabetically. 
You will fînd it convenient and practical. The 
recipes are good.

HAVE you 
amateur 
Sunday World?,

mow

To clean steed rub the article with a 
piece of wash leather dipped in paraffin.

paint may be removed from windows 
with hot vinegar. This will also soften 
faint brushes which have become 
hardened.

Curtains and taJMecloths will look 
best if they are not starched. Put.a. 
tables poopful of methylated) spirit into ; 
a gallon of rinsing water. This will 
make the cloths quite stiff enough, 
help to keep them white, and make 
them shine when ironed.

every week.
HERE’LL be more of the same good stuff in The World

Look it over. It willT CUT THEM OUT.every morning from now
appear on the Daily Magazine Page. If you want to 

know anything about gardening, or have any problems that 
would like solved, shoot.

on.

Rice Cakes.
Half a pound of butter or margarine, 

eggs, fiveJ0 ounces at sugar, five 
ounces of ground rice, half a pound of

you
,

1 I1em t
I

1
j.
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BINDING

ODD FACTS

WRITES 
ABOUT

Homeless Babies and Bab y less Homes
Copyrighted, 1916, by News paper Feature Service, lue.

WINIFRED BLACK

SIX SELECTED 
RECIPES

By ANN MARIE LLOYD
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SMPSONTHE COMPANY 
LIMITED

$5.50 and $6.00 
Sweater Coats 

$3.95

Accessories
For Men

ies

36THRQBEKT ,

Mart's Pure Wool Sweater Coats,
plain and fancy stitch, guaranteed 
pure Botany wool yarn: gray, gray 
and gray, gray and royal; high storm 
collar; two pockets; sizes 34 to 41. 
Regular $5.50 and $6.00. Saturday 3.95

75c Braces, 49c—Men’s Lisle Thread 
Braces, In fine quality elastic webbing, 
solid leather cast-off ends, single and 
cluster stripes, on light and dark 
backgrounds. Regular 75c. Saturday

Shirts, Collars, Neckwear, Under.
accessories for 

Saturday and
wear, and all other 
spring wear featured 
following days.

At 69c—Men’s Neglige Shirts, plain
and fancy stripes, hairline and 
ter stripes on light backgrounds 
styles, laundered cuffs; sizes 1314 ^

Invite You Today to the Spring Opening for Men and Boys in the 
“Men’s Store.” dug.

coat

A17.Suits and Coats for seasonable wear, Shirts and Ties, Socks, Gloves, Collars, Hats and Caps—in fact
The Men’s De-

49at
At $1.00 — Star, Tooke, Crescent, 

and Monarch Makes, plain and fane» 
stripes; blue, black and hello; 
stylesj laundered and soft cuffs; sizsi 
14 to 17.

man or boy needs in wearing apparel is to be found here, 
some interesting changes. Shirts and Collars and Underwear you will find just 
Street entrance, while Men’s Coats and Suits have been moved to the Richmond

everything that the well-dressed 
pari ment has undergone 
inside the South Yonge 
Street side.

p-vcoalItems From
the Home

Renewal Sale
for Today

Carpets, Oriental 
Rugs and Linoleums

4
I66Arrow” ?•

Edwar
* Shirtspockets; finished with fine twill mo

hair linings; young men’s sizes, 33 
to 36; men’s sizes, 36 to 42. Satur-

18.00
Young Men’s 
Smart Suits at 

$12.00

M i
At $1.25—Arrow, Congress and St*( II 

Makes, madras, cloth, percale anf II 
zephyr cloths; blues and black; coat II 
styles ; laundered or French cuffs; II 
sizes 13% to 18%.

At $1.50—Striped Silk Front Negllg, II 
Shirts, with perfectly matching sob || 
sette body; sizes 13% to 17.

At $2.00—Arrow Shirts, Blue Label,
of the finest English cloths, Russian 
cords. Oxfords and Pecuna cloths; 
black, blue, helio, pink and green 
stripes; all guaranteed fast colors; 
'aundered and French cuffs; sizes 12^ 
to 18.

At $3.00—Pure Silk Shirts, in white 
and pongee, double French cuff, separ- * 
ate collar, coat style; sizes 14 to 18.

At $4.00 — Pure Silk Neglige Shirts,
stripes, two - tone effects; double 
French cuff, coat style; sizes 14 to 
16%.

At 50c—Men’s Spring Weight Bal- 
briggan Underwear, guaranteed two 
thread Egyptian yarns (Penman 
make), shirts and drawers; sizes 3i 
to 44.

LONDON. 
Twenty-five 

cross-chi

dayw ' the
which met v|
or submarii; 
Two Americj 

Injured 
They

MEN’S FINE QUALITY SUITS.

The equal of the best custom tail
ored garments, and at $10.00 and 
$15.00 less in price; single-breasted, 
soft roll lapels; vest with neat collar, 
and trousers with five pockets and 
belt loops; the material is a choice 
English tweed, in a rich shade of 
brown, in neat check pattern; the 
tailoring and finish are both of the 
best; sizes 36 to 44. Saturday 22.00

YOUNG MEN’S SPRING OVER
COATS.

The slip-on style, with its easy fit
ting box back, single-breasted style, 
slash pockets: the material is an 
English tweed, in gray, showing a 
very small and neat pattern, finished 
with fine twill mohair linings, and 
nicely tailored ; sizes 34 to 40. Sat
urday ....

THE WELL-DRESSED MAN
will find just the right overcoat for 
spring wear; it is made from a fine 

P quality English cheviot, in an Ox- 
W ford gray, cut single-breasted, fly 

front Chesterfield, one of the best 
and most popular styles; lined 
throughout with good quality silk; 
beautifully finished and tailored ; 
sizes 36 to-44. Price

X

Made from one of those good- 
wearing tweeds, in a medium light 
gray, in a fancy mixed pattern, cut 
in a fashionable single-breasted 
sack, with soft roll lapels, the short 
length coat and semi-body fitting ; 
low-cut vest and trousers that are 
the fashionable straight cut with cuft 
bottoms; nicely tailored and finish
ed; sizes 32 to 37. Saturday 12.00

One of the Finest for Young Men
is the new single-breasted, two-but
ton, soft roll sack style, close-fitting, 
narrow sleeve, with open cuff and 
patch pockets, low-cut vest, and the 
narrow, straight trousers with cuff 
bottoms, belt loops and five pockets; 
the material is a rich English tweed, 
in brown, with a subdued check pat
tern, finest tailoring and finish; sizes 
32 to 36. Saturday

65 Oriental Rugs at $5.75—Shirvan, 
Kazacs, Moasol, Kabistans and Ghend- 
jes, all antique, and most of them are 
worn; the sizes vary from 1.6 x 3.2 to 
7.2 x 3.9. Regular $11.75 to S15.C0. 5.75 

New EOc Linoleum at 39c 
shipments of linoleum; all new and 
perfect goods; big selection of block, 
tile and floral effects; 2 yards wide. 
Regular 15c and 50c, square yard.. .39

60 75c Hassocks at ... .
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■ ............ 39: a $;6 $44.75 Wilton Rugs at $31.95—One
including

*]
only, six patterns, 

fawn ground with small conventional 
designs, blue Chinese and floral de
sign with blue and green colorings; 
•lzo 9.0 x 10.6. Regular $44.73. Sa.tur-

31.95

size
v:' terward.

While the 
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liered the gr
hers of the ij 
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»'• - J. m
day 0K I15 Only Union Rugs, brown and 
fawn coloring with a floral design, for 
attic bedrooms; 9.0 x 9.0, regular $5.75, 
for 4.25; 9.0 x 10.6, regular $6.75, for 
4.95; 9.0 x 12.0, regular $7.25, for 5.15

Jute Rugs, two-tone brown with 
floral design, also green and brown 
Oriental', design, reversible; 7.6 x 9.0, 
regular $4.00, for 3.00; 9.0 x 9.0. regu
lar $4.75, for 3.55; 9.0 x 12.0, regular 
$6.25, for

[*.• t
•« • §g§<

:: 13.50 At $14)0 — Mauchaufee’s French
Health Underwear, light weight wool, 
guaranteed unshrinkable, shirts anil 
drawers; sizes 34 to 50.

1I « • • • S I • • •
15.00 y

5.45 NORFOLK SUITS FOR MEN AND 
YOUNG MEN.

ssMi
ÉÜ

»
Men’s White Cotton Night Robes,

collar attached or V neck style, large 
bodies; si?es 14 to 20. Saturday.. 1.00

At $2.50—Light weight wool, Wat
son make, elastic ribbed knit, closed 
crotch style; sizes 34 to 44.

Large New Assortment Spring
Neckwear, very attractive patterns, 
light grounds, single and cluster
stripes of colorings in crepes, failles, 
reps and woven materials, large shape.. 
Saturday

Men’s Soisette Pyjamas, line quality 
pink, blue, champagne and helio, mili
tary collar, silk frogs on coal ; sizes 
34 to 48; large roomy bodies. Saturday

Twisted Prairie Grass Mats, 70 only, 
closely woven, 
various colored

prairie grass mats, 
ij plain centres, with 
(j stencilled borders in brown, blue and 
| green ; size 27 x 54 inches. Regular 
II 88c. Saturday

MFine quality blue worsted, it is 
made from one of those fine twill, 
all-wool English worsteds, in a guar
anteed navy blue color, an indigo 
dye ; cut in a good-fitting, single- 
breasted yoke Norfolk, with trousers 
that have cuffs, belt loops and five

.4* Edward t- 
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11 Large Grass Mats, three sizes, 
used for display purposes in our show
rooms. plain centres with stencilled 
borders; size 8.0 x 10.0, regular $6.50. 
for 3.25: 6.0 x 12.0, regular $6.25, for 
3.15; 6.0 x 9.0, regular $4.50, for 2.25

wm - 25.00
Si •I','

r 50I V,

Men’s New Spring Hats* Big Furniture 
Values

Men’s New Spring 
Gloves

g
l, The famous Soft Hats from the Italian maker, 

BorsalUio, in the newest shades of 2.00a*green, gray,
biown and blue; the shapes include a new fedora, 
with either a roll or a welt edge; the excellent 
quality and fine colors of these hats make them
most popular..........................................

Other Good Soft Hats at.........
Stiff Hats, made by Christy a 

range in price

Combination China Cabinet and 
Buffet, fumed: or golden finish. Regu
lar $16.V0. Saturday.............

Buffet, Colonial design; genuine 
quarter-cut oak ; fumed or golden fin
ish. Regular $41.00. Saturday .. 31.00

6 Only Buffets, quarter-cut oak, 
fumed finish, 60-inch 
$64.00. Saturday ...

Combinations at $1.00 — Spring 
Weight Balbriggan Underwear, closed 
crotch style; sizes 34 to 44.An 8.30 Special- 

Men’s Suits at $9.45
2930 4.00 The new wash cape leather, “Perrin” 

make, English stock, contrasting stitching on 
back, one dome fastener, heavy outsewn 
seam, Bolton thumb; sizes 7 to 10; tan and 
mastic shades. Saturday, pair 1.50 and 2.00

Men’s Leather Chamois Gloves, wash and 
wear splendidly; natural shade; soft uniform 
leather; one dome fastener; pique and out- 
sewn seams; self and contrasting stitching; 
all sizes. Saturday

Men’s Wash Chamoisettê Gloves, extra 
fine fabric, much like the real leather, one 
dome fastener, strong sewn seam ; a smart 
spring glove, made in “France,” natural and 
gray shades; sizes 7 to 10. Saturday.. 1.00

............ 2.00
mg. In the 
, 2.50, 3.00 
..............4.00

A Splendid Assortment of Tweed Caps, from
to 2.00

Kin
smartest styles, 
and................... .. SATURDAY’S

MARKETING
«(Jisiiuiu nssonmem of I weed Lap:

Christy and other makers. Priced from .75 _______
B°ys' Military Caps, in khaki, regulation style"

with maple leaf badge..................................................
Hats for Little Kiddies are the “Belgium,’’ the 

“Helmet,” a soft, reversible hat, the “Tom Tuck
er.” Prices....................................................... .75 and 1.00

top. Regular- 
..............34.00 These are well-tailored, nicely-fitting Suits, of good quality 

English tweeds and worsteds; the colors are gray and brown, in 
neat stripe patterns, single-breasted, three-button sack coat, high- 
cut, single-breasted waistcoat, trousers with belt loops; sizes 36 
to 44. Saturday, at 8.30

.75
Buffet, quarter-cut oak, fumed or 

golden finish. Regular $56.00. Satur
day 43.00 t

Telephone Adelaide
6100

Extension Dining Table, quarter - 
cut oak, fumed or golden finish, 4Ü- 
Inch top. Regular $18.75.
St ... ........................................

Men's All Wool Cashmere Socks
. 1.00 and 1 25Saturday, 

.. .. 12.15 9.45"Wolsey" brand, nice weight, fine weave 
less foot; sizes 9% to 11. Saturday 

“Llama" brand, English make,

seam-
.50

Extension Dining Table, quarter- 
cut oak, filmed or gohlen finish, 13- 
inch top. Regular $27.75.

good weight, 
seamless foot, fine weave ; sizes 9% to 11; 3 pairs
for 1.10; pair...........................................................................39

“Khaki” All-Wool English Worsted Sox, rib
bed finish, good weight, soft yarn, sizes 9% to 11. 
Saturday

For the young man, in English tweed, of dark gray, with a 
small white thread check; makes a good single-breasted sack suit; 
sizes 32 to 35. Saturday

.HEATS.
Shoulder lionets Tender Beef, lb., 14c aud. lie.
Blade Roast, prime, lb.......................................16
Thlrk Rib Roast Best Beef, lb..........................U
First Rib Roasts,,film paon quality, lb... .25
Porterhouse Roast, choicest cut®, lb.............36
Roast JLoin of Veal, Jb............. ..............................u
Shoulder Roast of Veal, it>
Breast of Veal, lb................
Hack of Veal, lb..................
Forequarter of Lamb, lb.
Loin of Lamb, lb...........................................................
Family Sausage, our own make, lb. ,. .1*14
All Pork Sausage, our own make ............... SO
Sweet Brier Breakfast Bacon, mild, Whole

or 'half side, special, per lb................ . .66
Sweet Brier Lard, 3-lb. palls, gross weight, 

per pail

Saturduv
. . 17.25at

Extension Dining Table, quarter- 
cut oak: fumed or golden finish, 48- 
Inch top. Regular $30.00.

7.50.50
Saturday 

.. 19.95
l#at T.13

7000 Pairs Men’s and Women’s
Boots For Today

Queen Quality, Dor- J°hn Ritchie, $4, $5 and 
othy Dodd and Other Samples Today
$4, $5, $6 Women’s 
Boots, Today $2.95

.15
Dining-room Chairs, solid oak, fum

ed or golden finish ; five side and one 
chair; fianel backs, and leatherarm

•eats. Regular $17.50. Saturday. .12.95
I ItAVH dDining-room Chairs, quarter - out 

oak, fumed finish ; five side and one 
arm chair; loose slip seats, in leather 
Regular $34.00. Saturday ... ... 21.00

.51

GROCERIES.
2(100 lb». Freeh Creamery Butter,

Clover Brand, per lb............................
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages ...
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs.......................................
Finest Canned Lobster, 14-lb. tin... 
California Canned Asparagus

tin.......................................................
Finest Canned Corn or Peas, V tins
Finest Canned Tomatoes, per tin............
Campbell’s Soups, assorted, 2 tin* 
Finest Canned Beets, Rosebud Brand, 

tin .. .It,.......................

ing that t 
i tempts to

Russ 
artillery ; 
to the sc 
Velikoiesi 
an'd a se 
engageait 
south wei 
a bridgeh

The 
from the 
ter-attacl 
before ini

White 
.. J7Kitchen Cupboard, kiin-dried hard

wood; golden finish. Regular $14 75. 
Saturday.................................................11.25

Kitchen Cabinet, kiln-dried hard
wood. Regular $20.00. Saturday 14.75 

Couch, frame of solid 
oak. fumed; two loose cushions, in lea
ther. Regular $37.50. Saturday .

The W. A. Marsh & Co. and 
John Ritchie Co., Regular 
$4, $5, $6 Shoes for Men, 
Today $2.99.

,w
.25
M

Tips, per
.H
.SI
.10qmirtrr-cut ■U
3Ï27.50

The general make-up of these sample boots 
: is perfect; nothing but the best grade of leathers 

are used; the original leading styles make them a 
favorite boot for young men; sizes 7, 7y2, 8; 
widths C, D, E. Regular $4.00, $5.00, $6.00.’ 

See Yonge street window. Saturday

Choice Ketl .Salmon, 2 tins.................................
C,"£> Vurk and Beane, in ChllV Ha'uoV, Verge

, HhlrriflT’s Marmalade, 2-lb! Yar
Baker's foeoe, !j-]b. tin .... ......... .... its
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, per tin ... .14 
Garton s H. P. Sauce, bottle
* 'wîi a;n"w.v.I'n?U' Raspberries. Straw-

h „rrlf>i and Gherrlc#. por tin
,b#- an’* Shortbreadi ïb.ü!. .2S

PlckJes, Mixed and White Onions, bottle ...................... * *»
60pa!rU* r" D" !Smlth a Pure iium" jam, 6-lb.

,!,arge »“cka*= !■!!'..!!!'.!! !«
B ”ge^e Jel,y Powders, assorted, 3 pack-

Choice sniffed' "or pl^A, 'bobtle'!! . !lS
«10 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake,
î(moCu.Mlï.d Per lb. .
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee,

ground pure v,r with chicory, 
per lb.....................

Couch, upholstered' in art leather; 
full size. Regular $11.00. Saturday.

. ... 7.00
.14Made of best selected patent colt, vici kid, 

dull black calf, box calf and tan calf leathers; cot
ton and leather lined, with oak-tanned and viscol- 
ized, waterproof Goodyear welted soles; several 
distinctive toe shapes and exclusive lasts; sizes 
and half sizes in the lot; sizes 5 to 11. Regular 
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00. Saturday

nt 26
Dresser, quartered oak finish, golden 

color. Regular $8.00. Saturday . . 5.95 
Dresser, “Colonial.” mahogany fin

ish. Regular $23.50. Saturday .. -17.35
Brass Bed, 2-inch continuous posts.

Regular $18.90. Saturday ^......... 15.45
Brass Bed, 2-inch posts, double top 

rails. Regular $34.00. Saturday.. 19.95 
Mattress, cotton felt, built in heavv 

layers. Regular $9.75. Saturday.. 7.75
Mattress, curled seagrass and jute 

felt. Regular $3.10. Saturday ... 2.60

.31

. .183000 pairs, all new goods, many are the latest 
spring styles, made in the most called-for leathers, 
including patent colt, dull calf and glace kid, and 
tan calf leathers, with black, gray, brown cloth j 

and black kid and dull calf tops, in button and 

lace styles ; high and medium cut uppers; Good
year welt, flexible McKay sewn soles; Cuban, 
spool and Spanish heels; widths B. C, D; sizes 
2 V2 to 7 in the lot. Regular $4.00, $5.00, $6.00. 
Saturday

2.99

2.99
Girls’ Boots at

$1.29
Pet

begun na 
south_be 
village ii 
Augusthq 
DelvincW 
teries in 
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wire ent 
German] 
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.18

.15
per It)

in the bean, 
.Saturday,Extension Couch Bed, steel frame, 

covered in green denim, extending to 
a full size bed. Regular $9.73, Satur
day

21
200 pairs only, sizes 5, Sy, 7, 7^, button 

and lace styles, made of dongola kid and patent 
colt leathers, with heavy McKay sewn soles, 
patent tip, with low heels. No phone or mail 
orders. Regular $1.59. Saturday

FBI IT.
One Car California Sunkiol Orange», ever

anu needless, per doz, n, 30n, Kie and 50i-. 
Choice Grapefruit, 5 for ...
Fre#h Rhubarb, i>ui»ch..........

CANDY.
500 lbs. I»wney’a Milk Chocolate shape».

per -lb.............................................................
10(H) lb*. Awortwl f horolaU* Fruit Flavor».

lb; • ...........................................................................25
■Simpson * Special, an a«sortTn«»nt of <7ho<:c- 

late*. Cma.m Taffies and Caramels, 
per lb....................................................................

1000 1b*. Aborted Nut Taffy, per 1 h. ' .

rivOXV'ERS.
30,000 Prime*» Violet», in bunches of 35

with rohage, Saturday, bunoli ...............   .10
2000 Ro#re. mostly pink or white, regular

Saturday. dozen ...................... SO
2»mo Carnation», all colora, regular 60c doz..

Saturday, dozen .......................................
2000 Daffodils, single or double, dozen! ! /<0 
Flower and Vegetable Seeds should bj 

started now; 10e package. 3 for 36c.

?.. 7.15
Library Table. quurtor-cut 

fumed finish. Regular $13.75. 
day.................................................

oak;
Satur-

... .2.1 

... .m
10.75 1.29

Parlor Suite, solid mahogany, pan^l 
backs, and upholstered seats, iff silk 
tapest ry ; settee, arm chair and arm 
rocker. Regular $60.00. Saturday 32.50

2.95j u
W i \

•fïhÆ. mm FW-m m *WÈ§Éi etrv
Wkil .30Gas Stoves and Ranges mhm .12

m
tâm müim

rVelfton” Double Over Gau Kan g.*.
trlmmilngsi four bnrner* 
burnèr. Larger oven; $20 
dajy '............. ........................

nickel 
and simmering 
• Love. Sitîur-

................................. 16.00
Th«

German 
- ter-attai: 

which tl
'•Q»üS Wl
naroc.
:v violer 

? in the s

Single Oven Gs» Rance, large oook- 
ïng fturfaeft. four burners and a edmmenng
èurner ; 112.00 «tove. 8a.iurday................. 9.95

Orne Range, aide oven, wjth ca.
glass door, enameled trays .....................
Two-Burner Gas Plates, •'Grlewold.” R»gn.
1st $1.76. Saturday ...............................................
MrtaUlic Gas Steve Tubing, vri‘h rubber end^. 
t to 10 -4EL ’length». Saturday. foot

'Nelson”
44'

Such Manufacturers as the W. A. Marsh & Co., “
John Ritchie Co., and makers of Queen Quality and Dorothy Dodd Sho

nopy.
25.00 91

SIMPSONes. COMPAQ ' 
LIMinO

HE; .7

10BERT

/
I

gs. •

fc*- •

1

Boys’ Wear-proof Boots
1500 Pairs Boys’ Boots, made of box calf 

and gunmetal leathers; button and Blucher 
styles, on neat fulMitting mannish toe shapes; 
solid leather standard screw and McKay sewn 
soles; medium heels; sizes 11 to 13, 1.69; sizes 
1 to 5 1.99
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